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ft X HIS OPPORTUNITY.Intv- vemment, and eo far as
that dv- ent le concerned, the De
puty Minister was absolutely correct. 
The report published by the Foreign 
Office gives the value of nickel ore ex
ported from the French penal colony of 
New Caledonia as.valued at £6,241,912 
sterling. The export of Canadian nickel 
averages annually half a million dol
lars In value. If there Is an error in 
the figures as published by «"the For
eign Office, Mr. Par melee cannot be 
held to be responsible.

Hew About Nr- O'Kelly »
Mr. Taylor will ask: Has Edward 

O'Kelly, late of Pembroke, been ap
pointed Immigration Agent to the 
North of Ireland? Is Mr. O'Kelly a 
British subject? Has he not been an 
hotel keeper at Duluth, Minnesota, and 
at West Superior, Wis., for » number 
of years past, and until a few months 
previous to his appointment? Was he 
recommended by T. Murray, ex-M.P. 
for Pembroke? Is Mr. O'Kelly a half- 
brother of Mr. Murray’s? What are 
Mr. O’Kelly's duties?

Will Clave a Vine Mali.
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ÎVf No Longer Guaranteed by 

the Constitution.
Mr. LaRiviere Stood in the 

Way of Mr. Mulock.
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SENATOR SCOTT SO ARGUEDTHE PREMIER GOT HUFFED àr\MR. MclNNES IS VERY MAD
L> K/■

Are Always 
in Style

3 V In Speaking on the School Question 
in the Upper Chamber.And Stopped All Business by Moving 

the Adjournment
38 VBecause The Toronto Globe’s Editorial 

Called Him a Liar. < it'i|H

V-\« ffhz/he high-grade sort to 
festing what you might 
[e have are the neatest 
l in Blacks and Light 
pr fancy bands, just to 
club colors and in a

The Decision ef I be Prtvy Coaaell
lag Ihe Haaltaba School Act, of MN 
Amonmed le a Cbaage la the ConsUla- 
tloa el the ceanlry, and by That De
cision the Nlgble of NlaarlMe* Were 
Take» Away—Franchise BUI DUcaaaed.

V
Before the Scrap Mr. Qnlua lalroilaeed a 

■III Making Six Per teal the Maxi
ma» Bate of Interest and It Was Bend 
a FlratTime-Daring the Baropus There 
Waa Some Sharp Creea-FIrlag, la Whlih 
Sir Cbarlea Tapper and Mr. Faster Took 
a Need - Finally the Motion to Adjoara 
Carried and the Dnv Was Wasted.

The Toang Member From Vnneewver Will 
Inslat oa aa Apology - A Bneket la 
Catholic Circles Over the Address Bead 
by Mayer Blagham to the Papal Dele
gate-Mr. Taylor Wants a Mister, of 
Hr. WKelly-A Freeie-Oat 1er Ernest 
Fsesnd - Coaeral hews From the 

Capital.

After considerable negotiation, the 
Masonic fraternity of Ottawa have at 
last made an arrangement under 
which they will shortly have one of 
the best lodge rooms, with other ac
commodation, of any city In Canada. 
A contract has been entered into with 
Mr. John Ferguson, to lease from him,

V
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«

Uklgb.W.gg
/ilr Ottawa, April 6.—(Special.)—Hoq. R. 

W. Scott made an Interesting speech In 
the Senate to-day cai the school ques
tion.

Previous to resumption of the de
bate Sir Oliver Mowat Introduced a Nil

(for a period of 10 yea™, an entire up- 
j per flat, which Mr. Ferguson proposed 
] to add to Harmony Hall. The apart-

ne°suMw;: rv^oup::rr™d ; err^ ____ ______

Sht~eedWÏÏ T ÏÏ ; 2 ’ : wMwfëÈL., ' fj L / irLmot^To^t^^Ste"

House in order to compel an apology. * ^ gt_ Andrew.g society of Ottawa policy to delhy the taim untu ax k (J fSmPWSW /\\\\\\\W  ̂ 1m as to the Jurisdiction of the Terri- •
hew la Catholic circles. : proposes to establish a Highland corps, ter the Nova Scotia elections an Hi J | - #\\\\\\'J^XU wf _>-% A.u.mi.iv

There Is trouble over (ho address pro- 1 here. Sir Donald Smith has promised: tempt was made by the Ministry to .111 g Rs w JÿPj iV] 1 p Bt % AMWh# 6 «5 \ toriai Assemuxy n
sented by Mayor Bingham to the papal ! a contribution of $5000 towards Its j w,th the superannuation and l!f l tMt \n LU fl Ê/ql f J I tile same titie, which
smcT'^Ws ^thfw&^WNorthern ' obJ^toi^ÏnetS C WÉ a larger Turt^îcticTto'tiT matief If

represent the sentiments A the Ro- Railway, is here to Interview the Min- j wu wea printed in French, and con- ? j/Ew f fib VÆrgf yfiy X V? , “
man Catholics of the city. A proml- ! I -equently could not be proceeded wltin . L-MW “sir otsMli The Nil only pro-

oent Roman Catholic Liberal of the _ A petition waa presented in the, The Speeuker sustained the point or  ̂ vides for the ^eciad act referred to.
city stated that action, is almost cer- fSenate today asking for incorporation order, whereupon the Premier got huf- W- ~ t~ » ■ ■■■ ■- ^ 7 doea not go into the larger tieid of
tain to be taken in regard to the mat- ; of the National Life Assurance CVmu- and moved the adjournment of Z 'mYC >*14, Zz» , g ThTdebate on ÏÏe address was con
ter. The address, he said, profeee^d to pany of x^a2a<î?Aw ÎÏÏIh ^îîfl^Rorer? the House. Several members of. the ( Wt\ . tinued by Senator Scott. Coming to

at all In regard to it. On all previous Stone, John Pugpley and R. H. Tom- per, Messrs. Foster and Devin, severe- ^ A fty^bad^ been guaranteed Separate

occasions when high ecclesiastical dig- llneon, Toronto, and Dr. O. L. Milne, ly acored Mr Laurier. It was pointed M)A \ schoNa under the Act of the UnlOT. It
Hilaries visited the Capital, meetings victoria, B.C. . . ont that several public bills were In à Ifiltry Jralfy ^Sr sy \ might sound paradoxical, but he now
of representative Catholics were con- ! Mr. Bo liras sa, MJ?., has accepted the p. proceeded with, but the 'fsfi fa>. r ef^ ..iill ÈÎMWnnfff’illIMlto*'!*' believed that that right had been
vened and an addresc expressing thely editorship of Le.Patrie, Mr. First Minister was inexorable,and con- ^ swept away by the Judgment ot the
sentiments drafted. Nothing of the paper. , sequently the country waa treated to |jSpPilPAIL. Bh»Z.'i\lM •" '' 'rfi privy Council, and was no longer a
kind, he said, was done In the present:; Co bourg was represented here to-day ,?e»rvectncle of the Government fore- ihK. ||/Wz1 / y '_____ <7T~7'““®&sgpv^-------\ part of the constitution. He had all
Instance. The address, he Aid. was by a deputiition. The townspeople House to adjourn, because the Trîil along believed the Schools Acts of 1890
prepared by the ecclesiastical author!- , vvant a Subsidy to tile Cobourg, North- ^®uld not allow one of the L flPC T- J '/ ajflWbi)iHlSZ. shoidd Immediately have been dtoal-
ties and placed in the Mayor's hands. Umbe: land & Pacific Railway, a line Parliament to be violated. ” WtV4ktu, n.7?” V» Q_ff i((( ,, towed by the Federal Government.
It Is not expressive of the views of the projected to run from Cobourg to Cen- rules or ransmmi u « j^gg^ajpBWrflTs Vi 'JrT& That was the kind of legislation Mr,
Catholic laity of Ottawa, as It con- tral Ontario Junction on the C.P.R., a; An in m *> 1 1 TT,** » Jpar C X Blake’s resolution exempted from De
tains references to the mission of the distance of 50 miles. Mr. Blair gave ' Mr. Quinn, Introducing a mil ennu- , ~M0& -r^—=3 ^ni**^ operation of the principle enunciated
ablegate, which, to say the least, are them a very favorable reply. ed, “An act further to amend the act in nis resolution. Had the Dominion
unbecoming. The address also omits if Mr. Laurier goes to England In respecting interest," explained that . /“ A Government, acting on the principle,
all reference to Her Majesty and to June, Madame Laurier will accompany it was to provide that whatever the « > • N Êrf affirmed In that resolution, immedlate-
the duties which Catholics realize they ,hlm Gn their return they will take up rate of interest agreed upon, 1)0 high- t ly submitted the question to disallow
owe to the, civil po.wers. The diction residence in their new home on Ttieo- er rate than 6 per cent, shall be reoov- l any of the Acts of 1890 to the Supreme
also reflects no credit on the citizens, ^ore street. enable. At present, he said, the law - | Court, wq now know that it would
who have themselevs been well educat- oapt. Harry Bate, of the Ottawa allowed the recovery of any rate, no * '==^^mnlmp have been declared that that leglsia-
ed and should know honv to express OuarcLs, will accompany the Premier matter how exorbitant, which might ^.Ur, tion was ultra vires of the Local Legia-
their views in clear, If not elegant, Eng- to England as one of his personal staff, be agreed upon. Only a few days ago • "t/ la lure, which opinion would have vln-
lish. It is said the kick will result In Senator W. J. McDonald has reoelv- in Montreal Interest was collected in z_ * a„~;a.A\. Wall mehho be wnn’t rnme down but I can staht a dlcated the action of the Governmenta public meeting being held or in the , ^ “any letterB ,n faVor of his pro-1 court at a rate of about 3000 per cent. MlSTAH LAURIER (pot quite decided) : ..Well, meDby t\C won t Come OOwn, DUT i can biaiu a ^ digaUowW the ActB. And there
tendering of another address to the , t- t make the Queen's birthday a per annum. The borrower gave a note smoi,e :n er minute dat will rendeh it mighty discomfortable foh Mistan Yankee coon. Y es, San. would have been no appeal from that
ablegate. Permanent holiday. s, for $150 on the agreement to pay $50 3U,LMXC C1 1________________________ —------------------------------------------------------- decision or opinion to the Privy Coun-

The paragraphe of the address that — *|a week after maturity. The amount — -■ '" t~ ■ ■ , _ _ cil, for It was only In the following
are particularly offensive to the Ro-i T rrr AT CANAL was sued for and the enormous sum of auxday legislation. imm DP I (in in 1U7 DDipP OUR ROSSLAXD SPKV1AL. year that the law was passed allowing
man Catholic Liberals are: TH tSx WjUXI 1MA.1 VAJX AA,. JyKK) recovered by judgment. If the * MU 1 iLAUE AI A PI I Iflllllr ------------ an appeal from the Judgment of the

"We hope and trust that the out- , j W11 became law and a lender of $100 .... »_ (he tievera- ------------ Shlpmenti ef Ore CeeUaae la laerease- Supreme Court hi cases referred to
come of the delicate mission which a Large SrrUon ef the Fepaletien Aleag waJlted to charge say 26 per cent, he lard « Day AIIIsbm «<t|t« an tne u sirrrleht laid the TTwraal aieh Strike an Bceard Maaatata - that court by the executive for a rea
Your Excellency has- keen entrust^ r the Treat Valley laraded Ottawa would have to deduct it from the face meat Beeprettexj«htadar Cara. , parliament Britain WaalaB Paaaa, Meuicipal Bleetloax sorted dpHiton. The delay In subnllfting
by the Holy See may fully realize the cea.traetlea. of the note, making the latter $76. and j A deputotton of the Lord's Day Alliance, P.rlUm*»I Brit.la au ea reece, Meulelpel Elect ax the questlor, to the courts, how-
most sanguine expectations of the su- , -* , ,, then after maturity, « the note, were equalled in its Immense proportions only by Bat Blahl Mail Prevail. Rossi and, April 6.—(Special to The ever, resulted m the overruling of the
preme pontiff. For our part, we know j Ottawa* April 6.—(Special.)—The • d would have to sue for 6 L those of the recent temperance and liquor 0ape Town, AprU A—At to-day’e session World via Spokane, Wagn.)—The ship- unanimous Judgment of the 8upreme
our duty. Recognizing that an esaen- capital was fairly invaded to-day, a “ hlg ^00. idcputailMis walled tmjjatoe GOTmrmnent ^ legislature the question of Great mente of ore from the twelve shipping Court declaring the Acte Of 1890 ultra
tlal condition of our Catholic deputation being here from all the ^^Ir £mrier asked if it rith^‘cle^^“ wSSSS SLd Britain's JiJmrtuL to the Transvaal Gov- mines of this camp continue to in- vires of the Provincial Legislature,
ter is submission to the automate municipalities along tbe Une ^ proposed to restrict oo4lections to 6 thev sought to have Mr. Hardy make the eminent against the closing of the Drifts crease. During the lost two week.», That judgment of^he 
voice of the Church, realizing that the Valley Canal, to urge the speeoy cent9 moi ter of Sunday car.-? and other «uuday Was railed. Sir J. Gordon Spriga Premier ! shipments of matte âlone made up a i was clear cut and definite, and .esult
Catholic cannot claim God as his rather CQmr>ietion of that important under- oûlnri- “Yes after maturity.” matters, the subject of legislation. They on- 0f Cape Colony, in replying, ul: “The total vallue otf $648,OOu. led In a terrtbfe failure of justice,
who rejects the Church as his mother, aa flrat it Was proposed to fJJ* MrSfulien rather disfavored the jected to its being in the power of locaJ cloelngJxf the Mitts is a matter affecting A rfch strike in Josie is reported to- : He then went on to show that the

w.»;.sv£ss H" Ki w. ræfësis Ss&xkœ F* » «ssS&sf. £ « « 'HXrL^rx. w ^
srssi^tSaJffl ssa^- s- assatr^iays/æs: «g-s « ~s- rnssi$S& ^«hsLy-iysss1 ^v^Js^3vssrsi>And again: “But peace, your Exc ^ Ooanmons Chamber. Previously . .. w,, was read a first time of tin.1 principle of/Snnday cars, fhis was ? f|lp rtHjliest that nil the papers bearing on roy, says the shaft .3 down $>50 feet, Uy had been taken away. The Su
lency. if only an attribute and consc*? - ^ had lined up 40o strong before the ; and the W11.w“ why the hill was a dangerous piece of leg- tho question should be1 laid before the and aJl in. ore, with no walls in sight. , preme Court in giving judgment in the

- quence of justice; there alone doen peace House and marched up two A lilt sf a Scrap. islation. The question was distinctly • I Agseml}jy He 8a|d; *»Same of them are Ore carries higher value than any |eubeequent appeal recognized this, and
prevail: there alone Is It a possible p<*- parliament Buildlnga. I And now began the '!acrap” of the provincial 1a‘l,d « tnbl*h wpicn ! «'«'ret In their subject matter, and the found above. Mr. Justice Taschereau'» utterance* on
Lesion, and not a delusive name, ““ cTm^ms Cham'ber was crowded, session. Like most others, it arose in ^ «^^break^town , uroduetion of them.udght not be calculated The flm body o, pay oré found on this point declared most jxphtitiy that
where justice reigns supreme, when the u^nator Cox Introduced the députa- quite a simple manner. It was Gov- 1 . . • r|.|1(, LeviHlatun- bad ai- 'to pnHnote peace. .. . Record Mountain was struck .n the since the Acts of 1890 had beeh deolar-

• weak are-protected by the arm of the u^n ^ (^aid he believed there was emment day, and Government orders ,'v Xpreawd tb-msch^ as against nun- | M^elyaUTOnctiveAuuy^efmnmstance Tbit Daily claim yesterday, and values over led constitutional by ^^ l tivy Council 
strong in the full enjoyment of their ground for the common story that being reached, the Postmaster-General day oin-ration of radical railways and tue w ul, ,iu8tlfv Urt.al Xlrltu :u In using any ! a hundred dollars to the ton. ! the constitution was changed so .ar

■ —* ....rs» 2r&fss$.*,^sr ;sstsMown » sms x Æ. s>. i .sss? jar « «jsasra
... «.»..... r* ^/Fr 3s : ..km*»? —s» s

the music was delightful, organs, pi spoke at some length. If a rule were oooordiiigly arose and obj The Premier replied, addressing his an-j that the best way to ^*e5,iv “iuSt what ___________________ —— merely permissive—an expression of
anos. harps and violins blending with Jald from Chicago, to Montreal it this bill, as well as “l1, gust .mil «.re,as “My lords and veuUemeu j to declare plainly and openly just w nn__ T.n«nnD lllllfl minion. This was proven, Inasmuch as

■ perfect harmony. Rev. Father NtVea, would be run across this route. ; foHowlng lt.was not prihted in Frrnc . hail uot heard until Mr. O ‘{‘j ls wunte<L.......................................... — CHICAGO GOES BEMOCRAlICi if could not be executed or enforced.
the chaplain, assisted at his Excel- bef<>re the whlte man settied there at | Mr. Speaker thereupon ruled that foni),,i him that the bill c*jectedb> would _ nnT ____ _T il merelv „ declaration, and not
lency's mass. He spoke afevv words to aH the Indians recognized W by croe^ the objectiOTi waa wedl taken and ^he U,H®fdtluenol freUncHned BABX’B RYES BLRTSRP OU ■ Csrtcr H wimrrtun. Sen .filMt AuaulaatM a Judgment.
the young ladies and a-ked their p y ,(rom Lake Huron down to Take, would, theref ore^have to ran,;,"U any legislation which empowered —— Mayor. Carried the Mayoralty The Franchise BllL
ers for the success of his mission to Ontarlo- The waterway was 200 miles, motion for a second reading out ,.oraPMnles to rim on Sunday, but at the utile Ba«.ell Freer With, a Bed Met Poker y by e Kree, 8weea. Before adjournment Mr. Miller re-
C Among those who called* on the dole- exterid m^toa^ten müee I ^The Premier remonstraited, urging XbtVwblH.''were"ed toXSmn>acb Blinded HI* Infant Brother, and Chicago Apr,I (l.-The Mayoralty election ferred to the Thompsoi francblae bill

J, rC ShH-nri Jcly de “Jill not extend more than ten miles. lmerremiKr her t0 pfcr. "^“atibeSabbath iha latter May Die. resulted In u decisive victory for the tic- of 1894. He read the speeyi ae.iverefl
Ctblntore hob. C. Fitzpatrick “d stt in his objection. Mr.'^Riviere not ---------------—— Chicago, April ..-Edwin BTeer the «maüldabe Oerter Har ; by Sir Johnjto
Speaker Edgar. rtmhe that the Sautt down to idontrral. The dis- replying, the Premier observed that Ills Sarremfal Misera. 10 months old child of Richard Freer, g>“^r 1^5.5 Lt he Licepted the Previn-

The report in The Toronto Globe tna to well populated, too. “Why,” the Opposition were of course £echni- RfV. Dr. Robertson, superintendent of had both its eyes burned out last The candidates for Muypr were : Carter ! fL^ESa-il on *h* irround of le?»
Sir Charles, Tupper went to Montreal MrvCarnegie "we have at least cally within thelb rights If they want- Presbyterian Mlwlons for the night by a 2 1-2 year-old brother aim- Harrison, sou of Chicago's famous Mayor, wished It to -lie under-
to call upon the ablegate is not cor S^^^^^lon aiong the canal,, ed thus to be obstTctive_ “I did not UmiWa ed RU^H. Tbe^ children w«<L P^r the Democratic nominee; Nathan L. Seam, so the DomtolJa
reet. Yesterday Mgr. he equal to Manitoba, the Northwest and raise this objection oil behalf of the ^ rongregalloiis In Scotland and ire- ing together in the basement. Ru& • | regular Kepublleau uomluee Washlngtoo r.overnment did not propose to -ami
wrote to Sir Charles, faymg that British Columbia It would be a great Opposition," replied Mr. LaRiviere, llulU congregutlons ure each to procured a poker, and holding it in the , ilrslug husluess adiulnjstration of ““ni- nver the bower to control their fran-
had a letter of introduction to hintfnnn , , ^ whole of thdt portion at j “but as a private member, standing on colltribute 150 sterling for a period or stove until It was red hot poked It Into I ,-ipal uitalrs ticket , John Maynard Harlan, over t P .fhe provincial
Mr. Charles Russell, and w L- Ontario If the ’canal were built, and his rights and prerogative as such, three years on behalf of home roJwdons to : the infant’s eyes. The baby cried cltlzeii" ti< ket. figures gave frarmhlses w*re to l)e the basis of the
'l JY°|tld go. Charles6 thereupon mad ■ a above an^heyond this to the whole Mr. Foster Takes » Hnn<:, tnrnl^to* Canada lïi"(tlme"fo“the meeting | fiOUprl^ ‘the Inf an?° rem ' Intothe i Sears (ltep.) bb.ouo, Harrisou (Bern.) 14K,. iiaw he proposed.
e1 iî' non on th? ablegate and con- DomintorSi Canada." Several other Mr. Roster took a hand in. He turned (lf tbp ,!en..nll Assembly In Winnipeg on the cries °f the infaiit, ran int Hurlmi (Iud.> T2.ÜOO, Heslug (Ind.) Hon. David Mills sa.J that Sir John
fOTmal call on the abmgate anu SentlemeiÆavlng spoken. Hon. A. G. up the record ot 1894, when the last re- the &th of June. with the red M.UOÔ . Thompson had introduced the bill in
versed with him for some Blair in ills reply said he did not ! fi, oI the turlff took place, and ------- ------------------------ — standing over the baby with tne The Democrats made a clean sweep of auefltlan at his suggestion. -Vhen It

11:1 nr ‘ - ■V5i«i think’ the deputation should look for showed that the estimates had been Ald, digestion and improve» the com ^ot Poker ln his ^5* wltif both eyes î)1 .Î?WD offlfî" ?heW8outh wa* introduced he had called J-he MIp-
Mr. E. Pacaud, torm*ly ofL Elec- a verfllct off-hand. He was prepared, , M lh lable the very day after Into piexlea-Adam»' Twill Fralll. See that JJtefloor'lay th® will prob- Juin' tb 8 16 Is ter’s attention to .he fact that the

teur. was here to-day to see the able- reCoignlze the reasonable evidence ^jdreBS was disposed of, and the new the trade mark name Tntll Frnttl I» on _1?he. Injuries^ P (if the ?i aldermen the returns point to hill was not framed a» agre^l upon.
gate in regard to the action of Bishop ,hal the heart at the district is fn the ^«^Ight days after. The Govern each $ cent pachnge.____________ ably die from the injuries. the eWtlra M «Dm^rato 4 B^pSSfranî Upon co„,ulta.tlon with Sir J<*o. h«
Labreche in banning Le Soleil Mgr. Kntel.priKe. He was bound to say wm therefore, to blame for the --------------' „ . , „ _ uad Tindepeudfnts. had come to an understanding that the
Del Val enquired of Pacaud If he that from the standpoint of local in backwardness of public business. fyelUl*. Take Bailee t • Deserted Ihe SelvaUea Army. -- ---------------------------------- . I provincial lists should l>e;W«A arid
(Pacaud) was a shareholder in Le terests he was much mipressed with Th premier replied that but for the Today we place on salé 200 pairs New York, April 6.—The first officer Tuey Take the r»im. | that a certain number of
leil. and finding that he wa5-n°îft!/ie the advantages of the waterway. But lllnese cf Dr. Borden, Minister of Mill- gloves. Including kangaroo gloves, of the Salvation Army i° desei*tfor B kl|W> Ohupoh Montreal Is the banner lnÇ John
declined to see Pacaud. Mr tho Government was bombarded by all tla the estimates would -have been Perrin's undressed kid gloves English th« purpose of joinmff the LWm1^ cougrvgTuon of the Prenbyti-riuii Cbureii, to‘.theÏÏSJ»df object*
Patrick, it is said, then sought to prj* ^ oorts o»f canal schemes. Some wanted dow,n already. had returned as far dogskin gloves, worth from $1 to $1.35 Catholic Church ijBr.gaalCn Susie■ • ln regurii t(, < uuta-ibuUoiiH for foreign later told him thathis frienas 3
cure an interview for the ex-editor, : ^ gt DaWTence CanaJs given fir^t Boston but was too ill to*travel a pair, all at the one-price, 50c a Swift, who was a high and valued effl m usions, in addition to contributing $4000 ed (to this a-irangement, he

w •“Kt.srL.. . . . . . fcssat-ve- xs&si as1
jss^VoSSSsv.sj?:tgtassmsa•arsartt ■s&sZzs.Wfctrassr,«— -±_ _ _ _ _ _ _  -»
lions have been promised from dLf-( ed with the wisdom of the works. vvere brought down each session. best. Striai pftoes for en/tlre out Died for Love of n «all Player. ! mutton <*oncef3ng a large number of (hiI- •*« of ttoa Bay Lu W
ferent coi-ps and officers to the amount | The Premier said that the question ,, , ;>ttrm Sword, to King east. _ U. on men ter drHU that have been bnwgbt by the mis- At jj.xs last night George'Day, who
of t'iiiud to rovrt' the expenses of vilun- was not, shall the work be proceeded rio- i r. i .1 - < —--------------------------------------New York, April 6.—Floe-ile carpenter, stouarb-a into hurnee cooaected with toe i.r,,N at gp King-street east, heard sheets

The Government will be asked with? That was past discussion. It Mr. LaRiviere, persisting in his ab- <. Turkish Usiln. so* King W., an actress, whose stage name was , 1 r^yterian Church Mission there. for help He and some others rushed down
: ;......... r-iitionu and the usual drill Is only a matter of how speedily it jection, Mr. Laurier arose and some- d„,. ;ac. ( Flossie Garnet, was found dead In her ______  ,n thl. fo^ of Bay street and nohwl Keo-

the men while they are under can be done. If we have the money what sharply said. "Then, Mr. Speak --------------- -—' V— room this morning <u l28th-street and For eoagh» aad ealds aM Adam»’ letll drl.-k Collins out of the water.
^ms This ît is thought, would be I we will do It alone. If not we will er, I move the adjournment- of the The Provident Savings LUe ASsur- Third-avenue. The gas tmrner to the FraUI. INtn l be Imposed .p.n wllh lotl- reillc. Is 73 years of age, s penaioner 
arms. lhls, J1 * thl. (>f 1 have tn wait This Government Is not H.mee " ance Society of New York, established ro(>m was turned on and death had re- laitons. from London. He has been Mvlng nt 11*but a fair contribution on th « ^gidlv in matters affeoting’ the ,t was then 3.3C, the House having f875 Edward W. Scott President. Bulted from asphyxiation. Her parents, york-street. Dr. Geddes of the p5lce im-

. . : interests of the neonie We are all been barely 15 minutes in session. General agents wanted In the following llv<- in Philadelphia. She told another Direct Importstlens bulanc-e department worked 00 hl:n, and
A .er ihe Old Jadzes. ' agreed on this tiien concluded Mr. Mr. Taylor suggested that, instead of districts : Ottawa BrockvIlle KIng- actress four days ago that she Intend- of pocket cutlery, string tickets, shipping by thumping and rolUng hhn ^ ^

It is said to be In contemplation ty'.» , . k , . iw, finish- adiournin" the House proceed with ston, Belleville, Peterboro, Bairie, to take carbolic acid because she tagH whist markers: also our extra around ail right. He was ileta va a*
Sir Oliver Mowat to Introduce a lull ed ̂  r’apldly a! toe finança will al- the d^cuÂkm of his alien labor bill. Owen Sound. Arthur, Guelph, Strat- was ln tove with a baae-ball player who -Xe In au.oma.l- inkstand, at toe each. Police headquarter.,
at the present session to provide for ™ “ rapmly as tn' nnancts wl“ al tne » «-»« ' llst prlnted ln ford. Berlin, London and Hamilton. waB a married man. Get particular# of this bottle. Blight Bros..
compulsory retirement of Judges on ̂  Mr Mulock also spoke briefly ^fh languages. Successful agents ^d gentiernen seek- ----------------------- ------------- - & ^ouge-^reet.
attaining the age of ‘Oyears. whena a,()ng the same llnes and the députa- Hun. Mr. Laurier replied that if the lng remunerative bwlnraa1 ronn^ctUm 

, wason therefor exists There are some |tlun| brok(1 up after returning its honorable member had shown the may app’y to R.H. Matron. General 
^Very old Judges on the County Court [h ka game zeal for that bill . while his Manager for Canada, v. Yonge-gtr t,

T1*S( gentlemen a --------------------------------------Mends were in power there might be Toronto. _____________________________ . 136
some cogency in his present sugges ■ —
tion He had promised Mr. Taylor 
last session to help him through with 
his bill this year, but as there were 
several bills on the order paper of the 
■amt tetior the House had better be in 
possession of them all before proceed
ing to pass an alien labor law. More
over. this was "Government Day." 
and the Government was being pre 
vented from going on by a mere tech
nical objection of the Opposition.

«Irl'bsrln Topper"* Observation»,
observed that

*.♦

\'

$4.00 itw,
size, your shape and 
no longer at the old

çet ng a bill of 
pawed at tta■XI

/NEEN,
treet.
P1MBWTO TBAJ'flt*

anitoba!
;

NITOBA offers greater Inducements 
vrlfty Settler, to-day toon any otbew

re'is MONEY IN MANITOBA. Aa* 
imphlet glrlnr list of vacant home. 
1 In Manitoba. Excursions every Taos» 
luring March and April, 
free Information write to

W. ».
Itobe Government Emigration AgentU 

80 Tork-St, Toronto.

’I

loott,

ckets to Europe.

ai Nev M Liais
-

Rates, dates and particulars

M. MELVILLB ;
Toronto and AdeUUde-streete. Toronto, J 

Telephone. S010. 1

LLAN LINE
I IAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS, LIVER

POOL (Calling at Morille).
From Portland From Halifax.

...April 10 
...April 24 
Not calling

. ..April 6...

... .April 22.. 
i. .May 1.........

tian, from Montreal, May 8. 
am May 16.
RATES OF PASSAGE:
t cabin, Derry and Liverpool, $52.50 
pwards ; return, $100 and upwards S 

n, Liverpool, Derry, London, $*4 
36.25 or Parl.lan ; steerage, Liver*. 
3erry, Belfast, Glasgow, London, eV* I 
lgfound. $22.50 and $23.50.

York to Glasgow : State of N#*
I, April 14 and May 14 ; first cabin, 
-coud cabin, $36 outward, $30 pre* 
steerage, $23.50.

n.i.
dan

cabl

:

H. BOCRLIER,
Pam. Agent Allan Line and Allan 
f Une. 1 King-street West, Toronto.

Hi Ell Mill liMSilR
iverpool Mervloe 
?r. From Portland. From Halifax. J 
iver. Thiirs., Mar 18. .Satur., Mar. 20 
lan, Thurs.. Api. 1..Satur., Apl. 3 
lor, Thurs., Apl. 15. .Satur.; Apl. 1J : 
iver, Thurs., Apl. 20. .Satur., May 1 . 
id or Halifax to Londonderry or Llv- 
-Cabin $52.50 to $80. second cabbie :

$30.25, steerdge $24.50 and $25.50. 
p saloons electric light spaçlona pro- j 
e decks.

A. F. WEBSTER,
King and Yoogostreote.
D. TORRANOH & CO.,

Gen. Agents, Montreal,

t

I

OTICE! 1

ive your order for Trans
it Baggage at Verrai order 
checking office,

KING-ST. EAST.
ggage checked at rest— ■ 
:e to destination. 246 1 I

mmm v t •• ’»*/.

»

THE GOLD FIELDS
•'or Fares to Kootenay District, 
ints in British Columbia, from 

all Points in Ontario to
(WORTH, BALFOUR,
ÎURT0H, DEER PARK,

FIRE VALLEY,
49 MILE CREEK,

O, 2IOTENAY CROSSING,
NELSON, ROBSON,

troit, Port Huron, Chicago and 
Spokane. Î

ticket* and full Information e»ll ott 
t Grand Trunk A^ent or write to 1

C. DICKSON, D.P.A ttie Government.•9
TORONTO* i

Fair sad « saler,
and maximum temperature»!Minimum

Bdinooton, 20-38; Calgary, 24—34; Prince 
Albert, 20-38; Qu'Appelle, 22-38; Win nL 
peg. 24—36; Fort Arthur. 14—82; Toronto, 
4^-51; Ottawa, 40—46; Mogtxeal, 36-00; 
Quebec, 30-32; Halifax, 40—48.

PROBS—Moderate winds, mostly norther
ly; generally fair, and a llttieoaoK*.

Bathe, steam heated, 1*7 and 129 Yonge. Easter Ties and Gloves. We are 
I now showing our full range of London 
novelties—all best make. Treble’s, 53

d

Bld Thl» W.nian steal T
! Northampton, Mas»., April 6.—Miss Caro- j King-street west.

Sd gSiS S* ^ w-
pkion of being the mieak thief who bos 

I been Hvstematlenlly robbing the var'oug 
Oflvuga, «Ont» April G —Last evening tn college ' bonne* for the past few weeks, 

the villlnge of De (’ewHvIlle.flre broke out In 8he waH di«covered in thé bathroom 
the wish rikI door factory of Mr. VX 11 lam oi tbe iioukch.
Jiick, burning It to the ground, ^otai iosh , ______ -
is estimated at .between $-1000 and $o000. j 
There was an Insuntnce of $1500.

Bench in Ontario,
be induced to resign, althoughcannot

many are past the time when they can 
properly discharge their duties. Con
sequently such a measure as is indicat
ed will enable the Government to re
place them with younger and more ac
tive men. s

‘*al»da’e Orion T<*u I* rewlfel

AXES Call !» Melville * hureh. ilantreal.
Rvv. Charles W. Gordon of Winnipeg, 

who has bi*eu In Toronto for the past weex 
in connection with th<* home mission work 
of the Presbyterian Church, 
night for Ottawa on the Invitation of the 
Governor-General. He return* to Winni
peg at the end of the week. Mr. Gordon 
tin* been called t«> take charge of Melville 
Church one of the leading congregations 
in Montreal, but ha* not yet decided wheth
er or not he will accept.

Saul! and Door Fnrlery Darned
id-trip tickets will be issued as fol- ,, UFA IBS

of one ■ KELLY—In this city, on the 6tb hu*>
Ann Kelly, relict M the late William,

I. Kelly, aged 58 years.
Grand A T#V. U.l of Voble Code». ^Funeral from St. Michael's Cathedral

-------------------------------------Morelng & Neal’s Mining Code, Bed- j 'lÿbnreday at 1) a-m.
Have you tasted "Salada- Ceylon Tea. ford McNeal’s Mining Code; Clough'a r kjDI-EY—On April 5, at hi» son’s resi-

Mtolng Code, A.B.C.. fourth edition; ; deUce, 127 l’eter-street. William Ridley,
1 SlSter’s Code. Other Codes to order. , (late ot G.T.Ry.), aged 76 years and 2 ue„itoban
If it Is a good thing we have it. Grand h W< lmar...

Berths for June and Jnly are already be- & Toy, Stationers and Printers, Wei- “ ' Wednesday the 7tk Inst., V'eendam....llngton and Jordan-streets, Toronto | ‘.c^uunee. Eg&.V

acflrtsiiussst* “•J- SUttrp'*tlcket 1 b.,.. 00^. v.^ 1 piea« ............

Stenmslil» M.vementA
From. 

...Cardiff. 
..Antwerp.

..Klnsalc..........St.John, N.

:^3?v/-;:EErP'
..Rotterdam....New York.
.Naples..............New York.

....Stettin..............Halifax.
.... Marseilles.... Jiosr York.

left last
▲tichers and Students i

surrender of standard form of school f 
sation railway certlficute, signed -by ^ 
ncipnlf,
e First-Class Fare and On**

* Third.
od going March 27th to April 17tb, - ' 
luslve. Return until April 27tb,1887. ,

ÎRAL PUBLIC
Single First-Class Fare.
>-l going April lutb to 19tb, Inclusive. . ; 
■uni until April 20tb, 1887. a
all stations In Canada, Fort WU- j 

n, Sault 8t*. Mari*, Windsor aw , ;

April 6. 
la-i.ilonderry.. .Hallfaaf.
l-’ilvsland............New York...
GU-nbead..
Hy'vunla..
Tattric.........
Corlnthla..
I.aui'enrtan

W ho*e mslalte Is It?
A paragraph appeared In the mining 

columns of The World the other day 
contradicting a statement of Mr. Par- 
malee. Deputy Minister of Trade and 
Commerce, regarding th* output of 
nickel ore In Canada, which Mr. Par- 
malee said was about 1 1-2 per cent, 
of the world’s produce of nickel. The 
contradiction was evidently based on 
a misapprehension as to the dimen
sions of the nickel industry. Mr. Par 
malee'g statement was based upon an 
official document published by the

■

fSir Charles Tupper 
Mr. Laurier hud been so long in Op
position he seemed to forget now that 
he wee leading the Government. His 
proposai to adjourn at this hour was

Blx Beeli «r Pwutengm to the Old Cornu- 
try Thl* Cousin; Hammer. •Cook’» Turkish hath». S04 King V, 

evenings, Me,

Shirts! Now is the time to plac- 
your order for a supply of new shirts. 
Try Treble’s, they are the beet. 52 
King-street west. Pages,centuiaed a

0

X
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COPY0 0 R>P
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bfc that Ih-r Ahlr <lv« 
In future agreement* every alternate mil* 
and reserve tire - .tier alternate mile te 
themselves. He Yegretted that there win 
not lu the new Mining Act a clause which 
offered every loan t'e mum advantages as 
were offered Col. Engledoe’s eyndfcute, 
with the alternate mile réservation em
bodied, as he propos'd. If reel men were 
to get the name conditions, the Govern
ment would be ,lven a-guarantee i f 810,- 
000,000, and *60,000,000 would be expended 
In development. He would support the 
Government In the deal, but regretted that 
the provision he suggested was not In
cluded.

Mr. McPherson, the Patron-Liberal mem- 
ber for Glengarry, supported Mr. Pattullo’s 
amendment to the amendment.

Ur. Beatty of Leeds and Mr. St. John 
continued the debate.

The Attorney-General arose at eight min
utes to midnight. He accused Mr. 8t. 
John of making assertions about matter* 
which could not be proved.

An acrimonious discussion followed be
tween Messrs. Hardy and St. John, much 
to the amusement of She Honee.

The Premier concluded with a few sar
castic references trf Mr. St. John's al
leged lack of knowledge of the subject 
and a defence of his treatment of Mr. 
Caldwell.

Willoughby and Mr. Howland con- 
eluded tbe debate, and the House divided 
at 1 o'clock.

THE NEW MODELS OF I THE

A L11$ Of Eli'S F! Trusts
(lovrrnmem wo ilrt

Eemingtpn1• v

LIGHT COLORS WurnvilgIN THE
Corporation

OF ONTARIO.

Safe Déport Vaults 18-3Z King-street
West, Toronto.

STAND ABD TYPBWB1 
The Number and Number

Mr. Seton-Karr is Getting 
Somewhat Anxious.

Is now a 

' as a light 

.special tie

METE 
Our Catalog

Dealers

jjargeet galeRfBBOv The lrA r/j

Wtm mm 41$,000, ooo
Of Any, CIGAR Capitalmar*

Are Exceptionally Mild
Ai,d equally AS FINE in quality aa the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.

RESERVE OF BREADSTUFFS Embody the practical experience of maav 
years end tbs guarantee of » long established
reputntidk« ^eri^i5?n°,Ulr CR.A,« "“cartwrlgbt 

KActe"as Administrat<^°lu"ca"c <n lute»-

i'eïf'G^^MîMluup. «te
and undertake all kinds of Trusts.

Moneys to Invest at low rates.
Estates managed, rent». Incomes, etc.,

^Deposit Boxes to rent In Vault*, absolute
ly tire and burglar proof. Will* 
the Corporation executor received for sate 
custody, without charge. > ,.nrM-n

Solicitor* bringing estates to tbe corpora
tion retain the professional core of *ume.

A. E. PLUMMKB.Manager.

SPACKMA* & ARCHBALD,In Canada.
Never Exceeds a Three Weeks' Supply 

• and is Sometimes Less.
4» Adelaide Si. East. Toron te.

AVÏÏÎ."” QrifiTHE
ihelp wanted.

.............................. * " ■■■■•—■■•«**»«**»*ws.v».—|r-is*p -lj

House, 217 Yonge-street.

A 235 andFrance Can Feed Herself and the Drelbnnd 
Can Be He Same, White Bessie aed 
the United State» Have F.neegh end te 
•Fare—ltrllele Atone Uvea Frem Hand 
to Hoe*, end Mr. Seton-ltnrr Wont* 

lerle* BnlU-Mr Charte» Billie

! much mineral wealth existed in that <*un- 
trv.

Lands Department bad been op
posed to Col. Kngiedue, until Mr. J. K. 
Çerr stepped upon1 the Scene. [“Hear, 
hear,"’ nud appluuse.J 'lie Government 
were a little Inconsistent In saying that 
they would not dream of entering Into 
similar arrangements as a matter of po
licy. If the deal was to be such a bonanza 
to the Province, he thought, It the Govern
ment's duty to enter Into snob deals when
ever they had an opportunity. What pos
sible harm wold-come from allowing other 
syndicate* the same privileges a* had been 
given that of Col. Kngiedue?

CANADIANS GET NO SHOW.
It bad been stated- that the Government 

favored a policy of Canada for Canadians, 
but he happened to have In his possession 
a letter from a Canadian tirrn, which bad 
made application for a similar grant, but 
had been refused. Did this -look like a pro- 
Canadlan policy? ~

Hou. Mr. Wbson : What Is the name of 
the tira?

Mr. Whitney then proceeded, to read a 
letter which continued his remarks.

Col. Gibson said that be was In a posi
tion te state that the grant referred to 
had not been refused, bet neither bad 
It been granted, and that lie also had a 
letter In his possesslpu supporting his as
sertion. 1 .

Mr. Whitney acknowledged that bw had 
'been mlslnforaed. He then proceeded to 
roast the Commissioner for pooh-poohing 
the value of mining lands under water. 
The Commissioner’s arguments about Brit
ish precedents didn't hoi 
cases were not parallel. He bad no objec
tion to have the Ontario Government make 
a grant of land In Ibe Transvaal, If they 
wished, but the Government could not 
give a parallel Instance of any Govern
ment granting land tfltlita their own bor
ders. There was ho objection to giving 
Cecil Rhodes the privilege of bringing In 
civilization and Christianizing Influences 
Into South Africa, among heathen people.

object to having such tactics 
adopted towards hi* fellow-citlsens of On
tario.

it was 6 o’clock, and Deputy Speaker 
Baxter left the chair.

IN THE EVENING.
After «upper, the galleries were well ail

ed, and the leader of-the Opposition re
sumed at 8.20 O'clock. qHe proceeded to 
read commenta from different newspapers, 
all of which he characterized as represen
tative of mining sentiment, and which con
demned the deal ; that It was a case «< 
“to him that hath shall be given.” The 
Opposition leader quoted The tilobe, which 
he asserted attempted to belittle the grant 
of land concerned. ' The organ stated Unit 
the laud had been chosen chiefly from the 
ease with which It could be delineated on 
the map. This Idea was ridiculous and 
unworthy of comment.

Continuing, Mr. Whitney dealt with the 
correspondence connected with the deal. 
Up to the time In which the Commissioner 
of Crown Land* bad written Mr. Kerr, In 
October last, tbë Government had uot en. 
tertalned the Idea of setting apart so muen 
land for the exclusive use of a private 
syndicate. Shortly afterwards the opinlt.tj 
of the Government teemed to change, and 
the deal was then Anally. completed. He 
desired to draw the attention of the House 
to the course taken by the Department of 
Crown Lands originally, and also that tin. 
ally decided upon. There mould have been 
no objection to -their flrst course, but the 
second, involving the assets of the Pro
vince, was one which could not be Justified. 
To make assurance doubly sure, tae possi
bility of any other Arm being gmuted simi
lar privilege* to those of the KngMue 
Company was precluded by 'he new mfh. 
lug law, and he quoted the royalty section 
of the law to prove hi*x<oiltentlon.

AN AMENDMENT.

Crown

! He had staled at first that the area 
, of the locations In question amounted tv 

tG.Otsi acres, but this was overstated. The 
! aert age of block A woe 31.0UU, not Includ
ing tnc water; block B comprised 15.0W 

exclusive of tlie water, or 4ti,U00 nerve

=*LOST.Ur. .... ........................................ _________
T OBT-AT GRAND OPERA,SATURDAY 
I j afternoon, small silver stick-pin,valued I

*‘nd' 5? ir^n„:,^%5WU.u^aTtiui!
lug.

13
•tautti
Says Canada, the Bulled Slates and 
Australia ten Make Britain Indcpen-

THE DIVISION.
The result was a vote of 06 to 26 In 

favor of Mr. Pattullo'» amendment to toe 
amendment. . ,

Mr. Whitney's amendment was then lost 
without division.

Of the Patrons all but Mr. Gamey 
with the Government, while six O 
ment members. Including Mr. Gonmee anu 
two Opposition members, were absent.

acre*
aJ together.

Mr. tiu
"Mr."" Gibson: “In one block about W**»,

1 and In the other 4600 acres. The 46,000 
! acres formed a tract of hmd about *even 
I mile* one way and from Mx to seven miles 
the vinvr way."

The Com inlaid 
utility of water locations.
it would be supposed, he resumed, from 

the Opposition prtaw. that about half or at 
least, a large portlou of the northwestern 
port of the province was being locked up 
and given away to Englishmen. Plie 
township of King was twice the stxe of 
the two locations; Murkbam and Vaughan 
were each considerably larger than the 
two locations concerned in the deal put 
together. The casual reader, therefore, 

Imagined that the tract was 1UU miles 
long by^lUu mUes wide—[Opposition Uhi 
Oh:J—saould be disabused of his Idee.
DOWN ON ORDINARY PROSPECTOR#.

Mr. Gibson Moves to Ratify j 
the Agreement

States, Great Britain could 
against any conceivable combination 
of thq, powers. The real thing upon 
which Great Britain was dependent, 
Mr. Balfour asserted, was her navy, 
for which the Government accepted 
the responsibility.

The discussion was then dropped.

John: "How much acreage of Twenty-seven
the Newmar

*

dent of Bessie.
London, April 6.—Attention was cell

ed In the House of Common» to-day 
by Mr. Henry Selan-Kair, Conserva
tive member for 8L Helens, to the 
wholly Inadequate production of food 
supplies In the United Kingdom in 
latlon to Its large and Increasing-po-| 
pulatlon. Mr. Seton-Karr then mov-| 
ed that the dependence of the United j.
Kingdom upon foreign Imports for the ü 
necessities of life, and the sequence» U 
,’whlch might rise therefrom in the |H 
event of war, demanded the serious at- [g 
tentlon of the Government. Continu
ing, Mr. Seton-Karr expressed the be
lief that the reserve <xf breadstuff* Dlgby Bell begin» bis engagement at the 
never exceeded three week»’ supply Grand to-nigbt, when he will be seen In
and frequently sunk below a week» Charles" Hoyt> great comedy, “A Mid- BUSKgJÎSS CHANCES,
supply. France, he pointed out, was nl ht Be1,., The comedy wm be staged ------...................................... ................. . jeelf-eup^ with special scenery, and presented, It I» TNVBNTOR>ANT8 ASSISTAX^CE TO 
United State» were net only sell sup pf. a mo«t excellent company. Includ- -L patent a valuable Invention out Vni-portlng, but were able to make la«e i£lb wMwïrtïitte pri eydeF Address "ly«.tW' «
exports. The Dreibund, he continued. eentatlon of "Tlie Spinster" Is said to be national Patent Bureau, 12 Mclludu-street, 
was practically self-supporting, and remarkably cleVer. The piece will be re- Ulty.
Great Britain alone lived from hand peated to-morrow and Friday evenings, 
to mouth, and drew ber principal sup- Saturday aXemoon and night Augustus

United State», wtoloh might poeelMy, thank„ for the wllrln reception given "The 
at some time, be hostile to Great Bri Hoosler Doctor" on Its presentation last 
tain. Mr. Seton-Karr further remark- WM,kj yr- Augustus Thomas, Its author, 
ed that should the harvest In America highly eulogized the creation by Dlgby 
fall and Russia refu»e to supply Great Bell of the title role, and compared his 
Britain, the latter's position would be performance favorably with the beet ef- 
jvwxaf «irions The BDêakcx cti-lled At* fort# of Joseph Jeffersoo or Nat Goodwin* 

fnthe com- Mr. Thoma* particularly commended Laura tentiton to the damage done to the com ^ Be|,.e ^rtrayal & the old hag, and 
merce of the United Stade» by the Ala- thanked tke members of the company for 
bamo, and remarked that many mich deTe|oning all that the comedy contained, 
vessels might be set to prey upon Bri- Mr- -phmnas concluded his speech by pre- 
tish commerce In time ot war. He dM dieting tor “The Hoosler Doctor" as great 
not desire action which would raise a success as that achieved by either of 
the price to consumers, but he hoped hie other plays, Alabama .or In Mlz-
the Government would consider the zoura. ______
subject seriously and proponed that wvpn pi n-MAKERS:$5,5— “k"p ‘ ", 5

SI, Charly Dllk,. Radical !,, tH,,i£aii-T?u tROTcf'TxwipeDy *""*
Division of|at the Toronto has the merit ot cleanuew 

Gloucesterohdre, contended that Rus- : alld #Parklc. and John E. Henahaw, the 
sdan exports of wheat to Great Bri- bright particular star of the organisation, 
tain were decreasing In average & perhaps the cleverest singing eomedhm 
years, and he asserted that halt of seen here In recene years. Mr. Henshaw 
Great Britain’s food came from the }* “JîT'.s're‘ro^a^that^^be/we‘tire wrek 
United States. Continuing he said: ^^.r he wRl bave galnetTthTcvufldenee 
"If the United States, Canada and ^ "J^r- patron of tie Toronto. Wateh- 
Australla can feed us, we are mde- fn, theatre-goers cannot but appreciate his 
pendent of Rustia. as the interests and cierer work. He 1» surrouuded by a clever 
advantages of those countries would group ot aids, and, muslcally. tbe 
be so strong that we could rely upon pany Is «PecUUf well "quipped- Bon£
them to supply us." i “CU ”fVLmed8bydplayenI’ who do not bore.

Sir Charles Dllke, continuing, eeld are performed W ^ ’[lElyrl ere presented 
he thought the other states were not tbciarUw b^Blwlt and taut and 
likely to take any steps In regard to “Uoa Two more "bargain matinee*
the contraband of war which would [,e given—to-morrow and Satsrday.
be likely to bring the United States 
down u

After

TC KENT

U1IR8T-CLA88 STABLE TO LET OX 
tj Sheppurd-street, known as Bond’s Mr- 
7rr latterlv as the Toronto Horae Kx. 
change. Apply K. Bond, 75 York-street. C6

Ivoted
overn-

vommeuted on the In- Xoner

SAYS ALL IS ABOVE BOARD ALL HAVE WINTORONTO CAMBRA CLUB.

Judges’ Award ef Medals el Ik Anneal 
KxhlMtton Yesterday-

The sixth annual exhibition of the To
ronto Camera Club opened yesterday at the 
club rooms In the Forum bulldlug. corner 
of Gerrard and Yonge-streetp. The awards 
of medals, a» made by the Judges. Mr. C. 
M. Manly and Mr. H. 8. Park, are a» fol
lows : „

Landscape—Silver medal, W Bohne, To
ronto; bronze, J Wilson, Ottawa.

Marine—Sliver medal, J Wilson ; bronze, 
C L Baer, Buffalo , ,

Architecture—Silver medal, A Stelglltz, 
New York; bronze, W H Moes, Toronto.

Interiors—Silver medal, A Stelglltz , 
bronze, W Bohne.

1'ortralt*—silver medal, Clarence. B. 
Moore, Philadelphia ; bronze, A Stelglltz. 
• Oenre^SIlver medal, A Stelglltz; brooae, 
W B Bayley, Toronto. » 

Enlargement»—Silver medal, J F Garrow, 
Ottawa; bronze, A Stelglltz. »

Beet general exbibit—-Gold medal, Alfred 
Stelglltz.

rresldent's Medal, for the best picture 
by a member of the Toronto Camera Club- 
Awarded to Mr. W. Bohne.

The awards In lantern slide class will be 
made on Saturday next, and the slides ex
hibited. at an open meeting Mondajr even
ing next, when a set from Philadelphia 
and one from Hamilton will also be shown.

I □ROOMS AND BJUO.re-;
COUPI.R

want board for the summer, prl- 
fara bouse, within 12 miles ot 

3T I

MARP.1ED"Y^TANTED

t Al) the Government Wanted Was to 
Assist Mining Industries. Ferdinand and Oam 

the Pli
efty. "box 88. World.

>X,„
VETERINARY.

NT A RIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
II Tcmpersnce-street. loronto, Canada. 
Session 1806-07 begins Oct. 14.____________

And Yet Ike Censmlsslener Says II Wes 
» Novel Procedure aed Oee He Weeld 
Net Make • Precedeel -Avers Uevere- 

|| A^aiBit |kfl BlaekeS lystiai - 
Mr. Wkllneyk •eslsegbl - let etkers 
Here «be Issu Sbew-Criltoto* ef Ike

use.

DIGBY BELL TO-NIGHTT.
Tke Seagram Beys Al 

Hon In Ike Wle 
FMI Trial lesl Fa 
Leek Like a Coo, 
gins Arrives Will 
cell.

This year there Is I 
keener, interest tak 
Piste, and now that I 
»re Here It will keef 
guessing to pick the 

Tlie Newmarket tie, 
yesterday. Trainer ( 
Foreman Jerry Johm 
early in the morning

The amount of development which would 
be required In the two lots would be more 
than twice what would be required from 
ordinary small prospectors, bo that the 
Government was actually doing better lor 
the provtiice than It development had taken 
place on the properties In me ordinary way. 
And yet when tne lands were explored tne 
company did not own them; the Govern
ment could sell them to whom they would. 

*i. i-ml most exciting de- TUe BrltisU Government had frequently After the longest and most exau * ,;leü «elusive control of mines
bate of the session, the mining deal nego ly d|gereut place», *o that the rant-

the Government and the ter was uot without precedent in the Brlt- 
... en. Isb Parliament. Immense tracts ot land

alleged Sooth African syndicate was lü Africa had been placed under the ex-

t ^ramj^lîVtw ass.vote of 66 to 26, or a m J / . can Company ,und the lirltleh South Atrl-
tbe Government. The Patrons supponea (11n conipany. The charter of the last
the Premier almost ,o a man^ MjM
It had been whispered that me^ tlelr charter» were given for 25 year»,

incut would take advantage of the fact w^at a kick there would he If such terms 
tk_ Melon wny tar advanced and were granted Here! In Michigan, mi mug 

that tne session Eneledue «awuiles might take up 50.CAK) acres of
would sprlog the debate on the aeg land. In W. Virginia com panic* could take
deal at the time of the Speaker's reception Ul) lo.ouo acre* for each charcoal blast 
to eusnre short dlscuwlou. The fum.®r furnace. In Nova Scotia the priuHple In- 
urov«l to be juatltiable for Hon. J. •«. rolved.ln the deal had frequently been In 
U.bson Introduced the subject by moving as lu(e ^ paS( years. In New Zealand special 
follows" areas might he granted under special clr-

,hl. House doth ratify and ap- I cumstnuces. A similar law existed in Aus- 
nnnïïïnf* certain agreement and license Imlla. la French Gnlami. Dutch Guiana;
Rf^mmiuatlougmifted to Col. W. T. Ilulgnrlu aud In the South African 1’ro-
Enrt^me of Bydeet Surrey. England tectorole. There was. iherefore, all ov>r
,,ml Others of terttdn locations lu the the wo«ld a precedent for deals lnvolvltigrSàWlï ^^teTngL^-^r^ °"e tont"-ra-

^ed^Ly'tSe r<Jpposttlon11 and^ t^O  ̂
sltien press that the Govéroment 
the detti a» a mean» to make political capr- 
tal. It was therefore Ills lnteotlou to ask 
the House to Justify the arrangement. It 
wee Ms Intention to try to prove that the 
action ot the Goverament bed already met 

. with success in the work It was Intended to 
do. He would also try to show that there 
was no underhand dealing about the matter.
The face of the cornspondf-nce allowed 
tlat tlie sole object of the deal wa» to 
assist «lie mining Industry aud to help de
velopment by the lhtroduetlon of foreign 
i-Rpdtai. The then Commissioner of Crown 
Lands. Hon. A. S. Hardy showed In his 
tiret letter that this was the end In view, 
when the matter wa* originated, in August 
Col. Kngiedue bad written elating that tlie 
terms offered him were not a sufficient 
Inducement for English capital. He deelred 
to *iy that the flntt the Government ba<l 
heard (>t Mr. Kerr’* connection with the 
< i.*e wuk after the correspondence of July 
hud been brought down. Continuing, Mr.
Glboon eulogized the character of CoJ. Kn- 
gledue whom be characterized an bein^ç a 
man of Integrity and oue with whom were 
connected u number of extenidve flmui- 
claJ intereat*.

LET# HIMSELF DOWN EASY.
He admitted that the arrangement wa* 

a ndtel one and one which the Government 
would not dare to follow oh a 
[Opposition Hear! Heur!J The 
«yatçm which hud been ho much criticized 

one which the (iovirnment had from 
^ the beginning get their fnc^auguinHt. The 

records of the department wo&fd *bow that 
thane who were merely tryln#jr to gain an 
advantage over the public and n^t. Hj>end 
money in developing, hud been dtoc'our- 
nged from the beginning. They had always 
given the preference to the dl*cov«Ter,an<I 
the developer. The Government, therefore* 
refused to be acctwed of favoring blanket
ing. The method which had to be carried 
out by those to whom the lands had been 
allotted wan to spend money In developing.

WHAT DO PROSPECTORS HA Y 7

: 1

Thed water.

Beal- Malertly fee Ike ewrerai«*<

land surveyors.

füSitlated between

But be did
FINANCIAL.

Merritt * Bhepley, 28 Torouto-street, To
ronto. ' ■

lot.
Numbering In all twe 

arrived here about 1. 
not Unloaded until ah 

» Mr. Boyle came over 
show the care they h 
and are looking sleek a 
to «tart their work. 1 
when Jie would begin 
the horses would be i 
the track Is In ehapi 
will be given slow ext 
Mr. Boyle has In ehsri 
are Dandelion. Abbot* 
Ino. Ferdinand and I 
has those great horse 
cess Fla vie. 115th are 
last year,
question to asked thi 
away. Taking the wt 
the 2-year-olds there 
spot.

Connoisseur looks tit 
horse. Victorious «bo 
year's rest. Morphea, 
while Stonemason «flu 
iter. Joe Miller and th 
expected to train to t< 
are the lot:

Lookout, ch.g., a, b' 
tins. ,

Morpheas, ch.h., ». | 
Dtinio.

Stonemason, . ch.h., a 
. Mary Buckley.

Victorious, br.g., a.

re

"XT EW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND i 
IN sold on margin; new syndicate cum- j 

plan, whereby Investments pro-1 
J. C. 1 .aidlaw, 14 Janes Bulldlug»,

HAFPBNIXOt OB A DAT.

Hero» «f Passing Interest «togkered la ssfl 
Arennd into Basy City.

The Quebec Bank bu received for the 
Indian Famine Fund $2 from George T. 
Denison. Jr.

Dnnedln Camp, 8-0.8., bade farewell to 
Dr Sloan of l’arkdato was In learlag for 
Seaforth. •

Don’t be deceived—" L. * S." brand of 
bants, bacon and lard to delicious, healthful 
and appetizing.

For swearing on the street, Cbarlee Mer
cer, 61 Mdbourne-avenue, was lined gl and 
costs or 30 day* .

mission
tccted.
Toronto.

LUMBER.

LOORINO. SHEETING. SHELVINO. I 
doors and sash, on hand and made te 

r. Prices to stilt the times. The Rath- 
Company, Front-street West,

Ftor the Forest of Dean If uotorder.
buni

A SLUR ON ONTARIO.
MARRIAGE LICENSES. |

TJT sTmARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE j 
Jtl.. Licenses, 5 Toronto-slreet. Even- J 
lugs, 58V Jnrrls-street. ____________ 3

And yet Id all those countries the min
ora! wealth wa* at the same time better 
known than In New Ontario. The Ontario 
properties he argued, were unknown ana 

xplored. Although there 
erty In the whole of that reg] 
might be called a mine, namely :b 
yet be doubted If there was another loca
tion which bright be called u thoroughly 
tested and developed urine. The mining 
lands In the province were, therefore, in 
an experimental stage. It had tiret to be 
proved that surface veins would amount 
I» anything when farther and deeper de
velopment work wo» doue. Such was the 
work cut out for the Kngiedue tiompauy 
which would begin opera Lions next month.

In the northwestern country there was a 
mirerai area of 55,000 square miles. Of 
this there were about 4500- square tulle* 
prospected. The greater part of the Hud
son Bay slope was still unexplored, so that 
there were iJS.uoo.OUO acres of mineral- 
bearing land of which there were 30.000.000 
acre» not prospected at all. Surely, said 
he, there Is room for all the energies of 
those who desire to prospect In that part 
of the province.

Regarding the Rainy Lake or Eaetem 
location, there was uot a location within 
27 mile» north of It which was applied 
for : to the east, you would travel loo 
mile», to the northwest 60 miles and to 
tile west 50 miles, before a developed loca
tion was reached. As for the other loca
tion, the nearest mine was 50 miles to the 
west, while on the east there was an area 
of 820 square miles, wit lionly 12 daims. 
There was also an area of 3»,600 acres of 
mining laud on the Islands In the locality 
which were entirely open tv the prospec-

l une was one prop- 
ion which 
e Suluina.

Stanley Readmun Was fined 825 and costs 
or 20 day* for an unprtfvoked assault on 
John McKerrlgan. '284 College-street.

John Ashbury wilt spend 60 dey» In Jail 
for theft at blacksmith s tools from Robert 
O’Reilly, 108 Parliament-street.

James Dillon was lined |10 and coot* or 
20 days In Jail for selling liquor without 
a license at Mammoth Hall, King-street 
cast.

S. J. Schulte, editor of Cycling, left Ms 
Planet wheel. No. 076. outalde the office 
on Juhnstoo's-laae and e thief took It 
away.

For breaking Into one of the booths of Ell 
Andrews, can-taker of High Park. William 
Thompson and Victor Lee were lined |1 an«l 
cost» or 10 dnvs.

For assnaltlng Mrs, Pennington, Xelson- 
It was his belief, be said, la ..ondtulon, »treet William Turner will spend 30 days 

that the people of the Province would not
fiidonn^be action of the UoreraHieitL He JJJJ* lmpllcuted In the aeeault, got WJ 
moved % amendment that all tb« word» QaJ~
after "that" be struck out, and the follow- The foUowlur ladle* will reprewnt the 
lag Inserted lu Ilea thereof-" It to not In Y.W.C.O. at the Detroit convention next 
the Interest of the mining Industry, nor wffjt- M5L.i;n““rTl^52dR<K«n' 
In the public Interest, that large tract* Hweetnam, Mitchell and Bajn-
uf mining lands In the Province ot Ontario url0*e-
should be locked up for a long period lu An early morning tire at Queen And Ter- 
tbe hands of Individual* or syndicates." aulny-streets did about 8100U damage y 

This amendment. Mr. Whitney explained, terday to the premtoes and stock of Mrs.
exact word# of the former Mann, restaurateur; Andrew Shaw, cigar 

Commissioner of Crown Lauds, now the ami WRlta™ Cook, batches. Mr.
Premier, bearing upon the subject, In the ownef ** llie
earlier stage of ibe negotiations. property, » bleb was Insured.

Mr Whitney was loudly appiaud'-d Luther Pedkir. who has been carrying on
ns he conclded, and Mr. Pattullo arose business at 566 Qwen-street west,

continue the debete. He ,,d" ‘'‘.‘L Lefl, ***2 obliged to give up In 
moved lu amendment to the amendment:
"That all the wprds after that' where it f tK. ^?u
tiret occurs In the amendment be »D'“ck,out and the foltowlng substituted: 'There ! _ Llabâlltle» $i00 and ns-
be addrd to the original motion the fol- *i2uu. ____
lowing words, "and while approving ot the 
said agreement this House to of opinion
that In view of the vaat extent of Crown __
lands In the Province which are wholly _
or In part unexplored, and whose value, «-»■»*•■••»■* 
notwithstanding that large tract» lie with- Few
In the boundaries of the mineral bearing 
formulions I* almost altogether unknown.
and having regard.to the desirability of Jon of America to Us ajimial conven- 
^‘.n^Lln^^to ‘light niid^levidoping tlon "The Big Four Route" will name 
the latent mineral wealth of the Province rate of One Fare for Round Trip from 
and the substantial Ueoetits which the a]1 point» on Its system. From the 
dtscove^ of new gold MhMd the East through trains run to Cincinnati, 
uVnlug Industry eyild confer upon the makhiff direct connection With the Q. 
agricultural and commercial Interests of & U. i route and the L. & N. Ry. 
the Province, the arrangement entered Into In Central Union Depot. From the 
between the Government and Col. Engle- north a choice of routes 1» offered via 
due and his associates Is one which, while Cincinnati or Loulaville. For rates, 
furnishing adequate thlTibor': routee and full Information call on
puh!,lcJüînraHnn Ot a rousId^blc sr^ Jt c- 9■ Blackman, General Eastern 
Vrown laudï at uo expeure to the public Agent, Big Four Route, 447 BUioott- 
iS lead to importiuit and benetiolïl re- square, Buffalo, N.Y.
suits to the mining industry and the ----------------------- —:-------
Province at large.' V **rke Legal Tender Mining sad Develep

POLITICAL CONSIDERATIONS. meat Company ot Mlecan ."
Dr PreeSoo of North Lanark follvwi'd. It Under the above name a development 

appeared to him that If the deal or expert- [ company has been organized to operate 
meut was such u good oue it would not “The Legal Tender" and "The Bonanza 
require an hour and a half speech from Group" of properties In the Slocan Lake 
the mover and an hour's address from tpo district. B.C. This Is In the centre of the 
last speaker to defend It. I roceedlng. ne THry richest mineralized section of that 
qiiutud an editorial In llie World of Mured province. The properties h. ve be-di pci- 
24. which had Vigorously condemned toe Honally selected by Mr. J. F. McLaughlin, 
deal and also ibe tresttm. nt Of Mr. ( aldwell. tt,e 1’resldent of the Rosslnnd Board of 
Mr. Caldwell, he resumeu. had gone on and Trade, and promise great things. This 
developed hi* inlue. spending about gentleman has spent the last year In
OOO. but had received information that a Brjt|Sh Columbia, aud Is closely identified 
certain Mr. Fraser of Grtawa, who wy not witll »eTerai 0f the largest mining enter
al least an eneuiy of thr Goteromeut was pri,„8 there, and from hie experience,
applying for a P*H b|*|?F?£e>&' -T*1® backed up by the assistance of able, prac-
matter hiul been argued before the then t|(,a, lining mun- he has made a selection
pj^ifUJ^decld^in favor of cî&

ero titW vgfeS&ra;1^£TewTZou!lV°^ridt Mr «M5.be p" fo

*lum h" had wpo2?d iii granteil him bv the fermer Commissioner. | Don'i brisk ike Weirr.
iiewspapers were' going to press with adl\ p,ro*.«S^o7°in xTevTonrario!1 and® though"“e Our drinking water la notqulte what 
tonal* expressing precisely the same views ^'T iî.Dudktn •1>a<l »ot received such we could wish for these daÿe-no doubt
as he himself had expressed, there was handsome treatment from the Government largely owing to the spring freshet. To
but one newspaper of Importante In the „„ ,hllt ac<»n1e<l Fid. Bngledue. one avoid any m effects which would be
l rovince which renidoued It. and he doubt member of the alleged South African rom- „k^lv to ag-ieg from drinking this wat-
cd If anybody on either side of the House paDy was Mr. Kerr, a cltlsen of Toronto. it would be far better to drink the
would condooe It. The security of «20,iHwi im] the umiii who had ueglecteil to send “ would be I Fa-ton Bros Brewing
held by the Government amounted to noth- on the resignation of a member of the Golden Aleof the haton tiro . s
lug. it would vanish away if the mem- Douse. There wns a chain of evidence to Company of Owen Sound, limned, jo
Imth of tUo syndicale c-bose .to make jnir- hî.<3w that the do»l bin! been the renult
vbnsee of any lands In the location to the of the cracking of th** imrty whip over the ! ,4 Pelnlrr.
value and extent of the sum .of 826,000. heads of the Goverumept by men who had ! first-class bicycle stores are notThe Government, therefore, had Tfo chilms often been subjected to similar treatment All tiie tiret ciass^nt^y oret|m;
.d,im;'had‘‘b^,^.‘pi^ïtTLktoT- S ’SSli ÏMÏ'iïJSSFÏ&ïïi

rSEHSKs-E? ™ ~ w- w”£u Governmeut bad acted wronfc- j1f th(> of the Government. The Tisdale'* Tomnte Den Mntole FHrin-*.
Vh^'Xî'roî^^i^^^uT; ! Healthful, durai*, ^tractive Bm* 

brought to lieu' unon him and had not for catalogue. Ttodale Iron Stable Fit 
given 1dm fair play. tings Company (LAd.), 6 Adelaide-

THE PATRON *I,EaI>ER. I street east. Toronto. 138
Why had uot the l. onnlilseloner of I Mr. Hayiwk wa* of the, opinion that Ihe 

Grown Land* token the people lute bis , question was. Wax the contract lit the In-
contidcnce last October, and published Lite! terests of the people of tlntailo. „r nu, |t you will be considered comfortably
details of the deal. Instead of allowing Itj not as the ordinary purchaser? The 120, and stylishly clothed if your wardrobe to Alter through the column, of The Globe not guarantee would be iwmltled by the ̂ ,„in«Tna.ttV^ Llt for tourings
in a trembling manner away on In Febrn 1,111 to be used to purchase 13.300 acres of ^
ary ? the lo.-atlon. Even, therefore. If the enm- ! 6 correct coat to wear over IE

Mr. Whitney candidly admitted, or, at : pany did not spend another cent ‘r pur- i These are every-day essentials to a
least, could not deny, the standing of Col. ehnslng property, th«v winbl harp that well-dressed man nowadays. Henry A.
Kngiedue In the tinaucial world, but he; much at the end of—he throe year* The. Taylor, tile Rose in Block, will tell you
would say tills, that the policy ef tbe only suggestion he wvsél i-.ake to iLe. all about 1L

-*
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Y) lCYCLISTH—DON'T PAY FINES FOR 
riding on sidewalk; belter ride tlie 

Singer Hygienic Saddle, on which you can i 
ride on roughest roads ; examine It et 12Ü 
Queen west.

t
u ILVERTCRKEK. TROUT I'ONDS-FHY. 
17 speckled trout and black buss toi 
April and June delivery. Apply to C. 112 
Riggs. Secretary, corner King aud Youge- 
streets, Torouto.

Vie.
THIS EVENING'S CONCERT.

a poetry a tesideruees, a sentiment: a 
charm and a fervor that will transform 
them Into the most delightful of «'lassies. 
His i-ongs are all most happily clioseu and 
bis rendition of them will bv an education 
us well a» a pleasure.

Madame Marie Vunderreer Green will 
also be beard In some moot channlug bel
led», and completing tbe symmetry of the 
program de luxe will be tbs two piano 
solo# bv Rudolph Von Scarpa, court pianist 
to H. I. M. tbe Emperor of Austria.

Tbe box office at Massey Mndc Hall will 
n for the sale of seat* to-day from 

gallery scat* at 
sale at Î.30 p.m.

Joe Miller, br.g.. 0, b 
Havoc, b.h., 0, by H 
Connoisseur, ch.h., 5 

Dixluua.
Haltilug, br.b., 5. by 
Guide» Badge, ch.h., 

Madge. <
Khlalon. br.b., 4. by 
Mussulman, ch.h„ ■ 

Avesba.
Farthing, ch.g.. 
Dandelion, br.b., 4. t 

Shamrock.
Ilalmoor, b.c., 3, by 

Dalmeuv.
Ferdinand, ch.c., 3, 

eudlne.
Abbotsford, b.c., 8, 

I.iuly's Maid . 
Tragedian, ch.c.. 8, 1 
Selfbinder, br.c.. 3, 1 
Quack Quack. blk.C., 

Seller—Catch Duck.
Princess Flavla. b.f. 

dolnb—Botmle Go. 
lion Ino, lir.f., 8, b

them.
James Uowther, Coneerva- 

tive member for the Isle of Tha.net 
Division of Kent, had 
duty on foreign grain, the Government 
leader, Mr. A. J. Balfour, First Lord 
of the Treasury, said that the peculiar
ity of the motion wa» that It had giv
en a sujaaible text both to protection
ist» and free traders. The adoption of 
the proposal to eetabllwh state gran
aries would mean turning the Chan
cellor of the Exchequer Into a gigantic 
oom dealer.

As to the commercial zollvereln, Mr. 
Balfour continued, he looked with con
siderable longing for a clooer union 
with the British colonies, both In re
gard to commercial and military af
faire. But he scarcely thought a 
zollvereln was necessary, end he did 
not think there wa» danger of foreign 
countries refusing to supply Great Bri
tain with food. The United State», he 
insisted, would not allow food to be 
declared contraband of war, a» It 
would affect her Interests, apart from 
her Inherent sympathy for Greet Bri
tain, and, combined with the United

5?;
9 advocated a

EDUCATIONAL.i
/CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE. 
V/ route— day auil ««oiling sessions; sp 
rial facilities for shorthand, typewrllln 
and all commercial subjects: -orivspv 
luvlted. Address W. H. Shaw, l’rl

r? ndstit
uclps 4, b

■hit
BUSINESS CARDS.

cTtOUAGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
city. Lester Storage Co., 30U Spadl- 

na-avi uue.
\\J J. WHAUIN,ACCOUNTANT—BO0K3 
W posted and balanced, acconnts vyi- 

lec-tcd. lut» Adelalde-street east.

jirei'etient.
blanketing

be open
9 tills
26 cento will be placed on ^ _
After they are sold 50 cent* will be tbe 

•lowest for any seat». Tbs program begins 
at 8.15 p.m. sharp.

o'clock. Tbe 441embodied tbe
ri- HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 18 
A. for sale nt tbe Uvyui Hole! News
stand, .Hamilton.
FXAK VILLE D~AIRY—473 YOXGE-ST., 

guaruuteed pure farmt-Vs' milk su|e 
piled; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

tor.
InoWILL PROTECT APPLICANTS.

M r. Gonmee asked what tbe Intention was 
In regard to those already located near 
Shoal Lake.

Mr. Gibson resumed that Interest* would 
not lie Interfered with where applications 
had been duly made. In reply to another 
question from the member from West AI. 
goma, tbe speaker stated that no applica
tion» made for properties previous to Feb. 
17, Ihe date of the consummation of tbe 
deal, would be Interfered with.

The Commissioner then quoted a number 
of oplulous given by prominent mining 
men In favor of Ihe deal, among them Dr. 
Edmlsoo, who prophesied that lu six 
months the Ontario mining stocks would 
rate as high on the London markets a* 
those of South Africa. Mr. Hammond of 
the Hammond-Folger Company, and Copt. 
W. 8. Dent were also quoted.

CALLS IT ENTERPRISE.
In conclusion, the speaker Informed the 

House that the company desired to Incor
porate under the name of the Brttisb-Cnnn- 
dian Mining Syndicate, and Col. Engledue 
and his aasoclates constituted even now a 
Board of Enquiry, where Information re
garding Canadian mines win* given out. 
The speaker also dealt with tbe various 
location» which had been sold to English 
firms us a direct result of tbe present 
deal, and was followed by Ministerialist 
applause. For years back the Government 
bail been berated by the Opposition and 
Ibelr press for their alleged liick of enter
prise In dealing with mining development, 
'fbe^opportunity had at last arrived when 
the tioverameut could show a little en
terprise, and bad they uot taken advan
tage of It they would have been unworthy 
the confidence of the people. [Applause. 1

The one-hourand-u-bulf speech of the 
promoter of the deal concluded with a 
prophecy about the bright prospects ahead 
of the mineral and agricultural land» ot 
New Ontario and an aasurauce to the 
House that he wa* In favor of a progres
sive, hut, at the same lime, cautious, po
licy in dealing with It

THE OPPOSITION VIEW.
Deputy Speaker Baxter put the bill, and 

Mr. Whitney arose. Several weeks hail 
elapsed since be had first condemned the 
deal In Ihe House.ami every day had served 
more and more to convince him that he had 
then taken a co 
Itself to tlle.pe 
the very hour,

CHAMBER MUSIC.
A fairly large, fashionable and musical 

audience greeted the Detroit Philharmonic 
Club Monday In Association Hall on the 
occasion of the second concert given by the 
'Toronto Chamber Music Association. Tbe 
program was o very attractive one. aud 
tbe dub was assisted by Miss Lincoln ol 
Boston as soloist, and Mr. H. M. Field 
as pianist. Of the number» rendered by 
the club, the trio In G major, opus 112, 
by Raff, was much enjoyed. The 
players did «ome beautiful work In th's ex- 
qdlslte composition, especially In the slow 
movement. The Mozart Larghetto, for the 
'cello, was another lovely thing, and the 
Witch Dance was rendered by Mr, Heber- 
leln with rare delicacy and grace.

Mia* Lincoln Is the possessor of a very 
light clear aoprauo voice, which I» very 
unreliable hi the lower notes, 
efforts were In the ballads, especially tbe 
lovely setting of Haluer's exquisite"lyric, 
"The Lorelei."

Tbe platform where tbe players sat was 
beautifully decorated with graceful palms 
and tall Easter lilies, giving tbe ball a 
very pretty appearance.

The following 1» tbe program :
Raff—Trio In G major, opin^fei..

....... Plano, ^Bo
Pianist—Mr. H. M. Fffld.

Baeb—"My Heart Ever Faithful"... .Vocal 
Miss Lincoln. "x.

("Oello obligato, Mr. Heberfeln.)
(*) Mozart, Larghetto ; |b) Heberleln,

• Witches' Dance.................... Violoncello
Mr. Herman Heberleln.

(a) Becker, Spring Song ; (bl Liszt, 
I/orelel ;Qc) Brahma, Das Staeii- 
cben .

Downright, b.f., 8, I 
down.

Romance, ch.c., 2, 
Risen.

Kale Hsrdeastle, eh. 
—Miss Hanlln*.
^My Valentine, cb.f..

This I» about - as got 
left Waterloo, and wh 
ISoyle and Jerry Job» 
they should win a i 
for Ibelr popular own 
grain. M.P. '

The trainer would i 
the best plater, bot t 

leked Dandelion to 1 
ook* Ihe dangerous oi 

It I* given out that 
are In the wlntei Is 
which .chiefly accounts
Ing "full." But yeste

lo

LEGAL cards.

-rjMATY, SNOW U SMITH. BARRIS- 
J ) tors, su.lciturx, etc., Coufidsratlou Llis 
Cl-ambers, Toronto,______________________

Y C. HAMILTON. LATE OF BEATY, 
fj . Hamilton Jc Snow Barrister, etc. Uf- 
tlces 41 utid 42 Confederation Lire Chi lu
be rs.

B. T. B. V. CONTENTION,This sort of work hud not been so far 
much carried on In ,tho Rainy River district. 
Tbe syndicate were to make a thorough 
search for veins throughout the lands al
lotted to them. Tins would cause the en
gagement of large numbers of men and 
some mining engine»»™, and their work 
would enable ihce country to know bow

Healthy BabyJ»ly ISth to IMR-BIg 
Seels.

For the Baptist Young People’» Un-

three

When Born A CO.. BARRISTERS, Me- 
Bqlldliigs, corner JurJuu aud 

Mellnda-stictts. Money lo Ivau.

\17" ILL!AM N. IRWIN,BARRISTEB.So- 
W lldtor. c;c„ 1U2 Freehold Bulldlug, 

Tel. 1452. I,onus negotlateu at 5 per celt I 
uo commission; real property aud 
vency receive special attention.

| PARKE# 
y iv.iiuou

l

m
In Three Months Humor Spread 

Over His Forehead

Into Hie Eyes and All Over Hie 
Hands

sM Her best
lastl

■!
rit UCKEB & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS. 
X Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound nud Wl-

f A few moments 
of study will 
show just why t

art on.

Monday, open until g__

4 Saturday, open until H 
H io p.m. z
♦ r. Other Days, open until U
U6.30 p.m. - I S
™ CALL AN AUCTION ^
a' Or Move After Dark. II

jf W y
Have you ever noticed ♦ 

$how -tough the old stuffH 
11 looks -when it is sitting*
♦ sereneîy in the sun wait-U
II ing for the wagon ? ..
♦ Now, here is some ad-U 
y vice: Just run that lastX

load of carpets and furni-Y 
?vture that you had intended rj 
.^Xfor the boys’ room andx 

V servants’ quarters downjj 
fjto the auction room. It^ 
▲ won’t fetch much, but it is 11 
uout of your and our way. ^ 
A Now this is where we|| 
Income in—not to refurnish A 
^the boys’ arid servants’ 

quarters, for of course you# 
T will want the new carpet II 
|jand furniture down stairs.#
♦ Now, what’s wrong IJ 
||with this—it spits us and
♦ makes you comfortable.

1/ 1LMKR It IRVING, BARRISTERS 
IX Solicitor», etc., 10 Bag-street west. 
Toronto. George II. Kilmer. W.H. Irving

•ueh Itdhlng, Burning Torture - 
How It Ended.

When s child is cured ot tbe itching 
torture end burning inflammation of 
eczema or «alt rhenm, it is no wonder 
that word» fail to express the joy of 
the grateful parent», and that they 
gladly tell in as strong term» as pos
able the plain story of suffering re
lieved and health restored. Many 
testimonials relate the wonderful suc
cess of Hood’s Sarsaparilla in such 
case», even after all other prescriptions 
and medicines fail. Hero is one:
“ C. L Hood A Co., Lowell, Mass.i
“Dear 8b»: —Oar boy Harvey will re

member the good Hood’s Sarsapertlls did 
hlm as long as he lives. He was » healthy 
baby when he was born, bat before ht 
wm three months old » breaking out ap
peared on both sides of his face. Physi
cians did him little good and Mid but foi 
bis strong constitution he could not have 
lived through his dreadful suffering. The 
rumor spread over hla forehead, into his 
eyes, and came out on bis hands. It was 
indeed pitiful to witness the poor child’s 
mflerlngs. It wm very painful for him 
to open or shut his syss, and we had to 
tie hie tittle hands to prevent him from 
scratching the Itching, burning skin. 
My mother urged ns to try Hood’s Sar
saparilla. We did so, and a short time 
after he began to take this medicine we 
saw a change for the better. We con
tinued until we had given him live bot
tle», and then the ecrema had entirely 
disappeared, and he luu ever since been 
perfectly cured of this dreadful disease. 
His sufferings extended over two and a 
hall years. People for miles around knew 
hla dreadful echdition and know that 
Hood’s SemparÙlaenred him. He 1» now 
a bright, boy, perfectly healthy and bM 
the finest skin of any of my flve children.” 
Mbs. L. JElaotyblds*, CoUegevtlle, Pa.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla is sold by all drug
gists. fl;»ix!or|&. Be sore to get Hood’s.

z11 p.m. and 'cello
I OBII Ü BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO 
XJ ;i<-ltors. Patent Attorney», etc.. I 
Quebec HunkOChauiljers. King-street cost 
1 orner Torouto-street. Toronto: mouey 11 
loan. Arthur F. I.obb. James Baird. Chris
Y) K. KIXGHFOUD. BARRISTER. 80 
IV Heitor. Not try Public, etc., IV Man
ning Arcade. ed s. II Vocal T OAXS OF 81000 AND UPWARDS AT 
IJ 5 per cent. Mnrloren. Maedonsld. 
Meriitt & Sheplcy, 28 Torouto-street. To- 
roHto.

Ml* Lincoln.
Mendelssohn—Cauzonettu from quartet » 

in E flat major, opu»*» 12 ....
David—Oharmant Oiseau ..............

Miss Lincoln.
(Pinte obligato. Dr. Hanndar*.)

Grelg—Quartet In U minor, opua 27..........
Un pooo andante—Allegro ed agitato. 

Romance. Intermezzo. Finale— 
Presto al Salterello.

Miss Fannie Sullivan, accompanist.

is such a cool] 
ful, comfort! 
healthy saddle

Astride on a 
Christy Saddlj 
you can ride 
and,alight fr 
wheel withou 
tired, stiff, sor 
cd, and the a 
construction 
Christy SaddlJ 
the sensitivejj 
injurious presj

Some deal 
like to tell you 
ought to knd 
the Christy 
that's why wc 
them. And if 
not supply tH 
style of Christ] 
quire, write, cJ 
phone here, d 
your order fille] 
direct.

. ..Vocal

î1*."

HAZELTON’S
VITALIZER

positively CUBES
<\ if

A STAR AT THE BIJOU.
There Is a *t*r on the board» at Üi* 

BIJon Theatre thin week In the perwn of 
MIsm Pearl Andrews. Thin young woman 
Is new to a oronto audlenee and Nbe 1m 
able to give a whole performance, owing 
to her range of talent, by heraelf. Hb* 
1» a very handsome girl on tbe stage, aud 
her particular part 1» stage Impersonation. 
La*t night ehe delighted h good amlience 
by allowing Juat how Yvette Gullbert. 
Biaggie (Ulne.- Vesta Tilley (on English 
actress), Albert Chevalier and Harry Cor
nell appear on tbe *taae.

Nervon* Debility, Loom of Power, 
Varicocele, Night Emi#»lona, Drala 
in Urine and all Kemlnal Loxoee,

X Addfese. encloeinz 3c eiamp for treatise, 
J. IS, HAZEI/rOiX, 

Graduated Phannaclnr, ZOè Yonge Street 
Toronto. Ont.

**■
mKtfÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊmmmmÊÊ a»

time* aâ represent a tlona did she change, 
and all were aa perfect an could bv. with 
out seeing the original before one** eye*., .
Tlila yo.ung lady ban talent, and tbe won-1 y
dvr la that she can be even at BIJouJ ABcuMTiiii «nvnvorr
prices. She w(ll be heard from eonie of] ** uRCIIEHTUAL CONCERT, 
theae day* us a Ftar sBch a* Albert Cbe-| An orchewtrul 'ceucert wyi be given 
valier. While her work 1» not like that the echoolrooto of the fcHierbourue-etn 
of the Loudon roster Hlugvr, original, nhe Mvuodlat Church fo-uxirrow evening at 
«ing 41 My Oid Dutch” In costume la»t o'clock. Tbe orchestra will b«-* cons posed 
n’gbf Jiwt as well n* Chevalier the apeclal- 40 perform*!#, under the leadership of t 
1st #aug It hluiMelf In Toronto a few organist, Mr. Arthur Blakeley, and n
month* ago. A vlalt to the Bijou th to week render aeleciloim from Haydn, Balfe, V
will repay anyone who #eek# after two tnilka tiiideGlllet. a number of »0I01
hours' rofIned aronaement. Thero are other will asalat lu the performance,
attraction# which are above the average, 
but tbe part* put In by Ml»». Andrew# 
are worth wltnenalng. She 1# a dollar 
•how at a twenty-live cent price, and tbl#
I» saying a great deal.

1 deaerveil the appIauM<* which they received. 
The entertainment will be continued every 

teruoou aud evening. s

II
8

iy.
WHY A SECRET DEAL?

1 The (.oditmlalMoner bad been right when 
he suited that politlcoJ capital would be 
made out of It. it wan being mode out of ; PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY.

The Toroneo Philharmonic Society n

llumfrey Anger, wielding the baton. 1 
Anger'S flue wort, "A- Soug of Tbas

Auditorium last «veiling. - Tbe song "Tbe Sld Judging by tbe enthusiasm °dïîpl»| 
M,"r<cUWri"tbS«mSnt"b M adm11”djr'""wlis *1"gl^dV‘at'lendanréî°
Mr; ^-|iar,w Seaman has a aplendld vol^-e president of the society, >Jr. J. K.

”nfi,nSr.,w/:,lLnrecî,v^' “ TbS ddnald, being also present. Mrs. ?
N^uU lows Rube», Crane, brother*, weli^took the aolv# most acceptably.

it.

II Sark Sell end «'evert.

i AT THE AUDITORIUM.
i There wa* another large audience at the

86 KINO ST.
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999
NEW MODELS OF 1 THE $7

The Cleveland Coasts j 
Into One’s Heart

>Lamp ;emingtpn 6 /A• •••
<3"tANDABD

imbw Iaad Number ION SIGHTIs now ,a^necessary4 accessory to every Wheel, not only 
|1 ?' as a light-givèr, but as a danger signal. We also have 

.specialties in BELLS» LOCKS, CYCLO
METERS. WRENCHES, etc.

Our Catalogues will be sent to any address free.
Dealers address Wholesale Department.

r
i c mr i ford. He wan allowed to go on sus

pended sentence, and was advised V» 
go out ot the city at once. The other 
prisoner, John. Shlpton, promised to 
choose his company lnfuture. The 
were charged w*th vagrancy, although 
their parents have good homes andx 
support them. To-night Detective Reid 
■aid he would have a lot of the swell 
fellows “who wear Piccadilly-toed, 
shoes and overcoats with silk roll col
lars” In the prisoners’ pen before the 
robins nest again. ‘They have either 
to get to work or get out of the city."

FOOTBALLERS CONFER.
The Hamilton Rangers’ Football 

Club met in the Dominion Hotel to
night. The team are getting In shape 
for the Burlington Invitation challenge 
cup. A report of the Cup Committee 
was read, and It was shown that the 
rules governing the competition were 
much more fair and satisfactory than 
last year. The Victoria challenge cup 
series will be played on April 24.

The following Is the schedule: April 
24. Victorias v. 9t. Matthew’s, Rang
ers v. Water down : May 1. Waterdown 
v. Victoria, Rangers v. St. Matthew’s; 
May 8, St. Matthew’s v. Waterdown, 
Victoria v. Rangers; May 15, Victoria 
v. Waterdown. St. Matthew's v. Rang
ers; May"22, "St. Matthew’s v. Victoria, 
Waterdown V. Ranger»; May 29, Rang
ers v. Victoria,'Waterdown v. St. Mat
thew’s.

WITH ITS POETRY OF GRACEFUL 
LINES AND SYMMETRICAL CURVES

Model

ï

i T

S7, 28 tin cl 29, Price <8*100'—Gentlemen's and Ladies’ Bicycles, 
whose great success is already demonstrating itself in an overwhelming number of orders—best 
proof of the popularity of these peerless wheels with the most fastidious element of society.

Modelct 22 and 20, Pj;lce <fi*T£5—The famous models that won the Gold Medal 
—their ease of running, beauty, strength ,and durability the talk of the civilized world—greatest 
value ever offered to the public.

mentb* prsclksl experience of m ear 
I the goetaniee of » long establish'd I
MAN & ARCHBALD, «

IS Adelaide M. Keel. Tenait.
Ur DF.AI.KK» I* TVPKWEITEBS fi» «irru» iw canada. Griffiths Cycle Corp’n,

235 and 235 1-2 Yonge-Street, Toronto.

LTD.THE
help wanted.

Lnyed- Iliueihatei.y. expert.
i caved W.dnan cook. Apply Ruieell 
\. 217 Tonge-atreet.________________

Hamilton's Pure Food Show 
a Great Success. Cleveland Cycling Academy, Granite Rink, Open Daily.that Ferdinand would be the good tiling, 

«bd talc* of a three-quarter-mile trial,with 
llo iwim.l* up, In 1.1». and In 1.20, through 
the mud laat fall, make many sweet on the 
d-year-old chestnnt, who expect to *ee him 
laud the plum, a* he gives much better 
Son** 01 tralnln|r wel1 than doe* Dande-

liy iiovu all the horse* had been stabled 
and looked over by Mr. Boyle and his sou.

■ “'-.J-yvar^iid*, although not yet tried, look u likely Jot.
ntUlihV u!-'yle,.ïa* ayt>,'ed tor *everal stalls 
nt the Woodbine, a» he luteude to brlnir
»uL'-T-"lere aDd Dlplomet down from Wood-

wî!>Hihmnnee Hlgg'n,‘ horses arrived at the 
"UreVMnr ,roui pre.cott yesterday. They

r..i nl,b,r B lengarry—Beetle Belle.
Hî' £«“°nlo’'S hy lines»—Bella Donne. 
HtsglbbonS' 2, by Ben d’Or-l'orana. 
11U» youngster looks every Inch 

home, and «Uould prove to be 
Mon to the stable.

Z1 G*‘“ will getth°,^mtmad,W%

r“* TH- Ui.« rail Make. MM V 5» tbe

leek Like a Coed Tk.ag-De.ay Big. 1 rowing “^Jk? W°'*’
Cl» Arrive* With Three <rem Frei- Mr. Nixon's care.

°gden draw# attention 
fo the faet that. In accordance with a

This year there la more competition and . *!}“?“ Î7ÎTSJ1 “ ,be ,e*t annual meet-
keeaer interest taken In the Queen’s „Pi’„rf,lh?,fi;J;a’,?,n3roneLeifete<1 14 member 
Plate, and now that Mr. Seagram’s home* !?., ” ° nlîy ,LWl..n0t be, reilair,'d to pay
ere here It will keep the knowing one*’ xin^huf fSSeiï"* U,.erPly a subscription 
guessing to pick the winner. wJnf blm to the toH PMrt-

The Newmarket track was a busy place f£,,of I“?®?ber*b,P1-,1 
yesterday. Trainer Charles Boyle and T^n l#lghton wlll_llkely bring 
Foreman Jerry Johnson having

>0 *
•gg.-C:.-2a2.-22.-2.-iSCLOST.

/T-AT QUAND OPBRA.SATURDAT 
fternoou. small silver stlck-ptn,value» } 

Lpsake. Kinder will be rewarded at 3 
bse-aveoile or 75 Canada Life build- j H. A. Lozier & Co Send for 

Illustrated 
Catalogues

Salesroom : 
169 Yonge St, 
Toronto.SPEECHES AND MUSIC • -Twenty-seven Good Ones at 

the Newmarket Track.TC BENT

RT-CI.ASa STABLE TO I.BT OX 
hepusrd-strevt, known as Bond’s Llv- 
diierlv as the Toronto Horae Rx. 
> Apply K. Bond. <5 Yurk-street. SU

WILL CARRY WHEELS AS BAGGAGE.Were the Hours of the Evening Made 
4 to Pass Pleasantly,

,»

\j Fenesylranla Ball roads Fall Into Line and 
Acted» ta the Bequest of 

the Wheelmen.ALL HAVE WINTERED WELL- »
Philadelphia, April 6.—The most Impor

tant victory which baa been scored by the 
League of Américain Wheelmen for a long 
time was that recorded to-day.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
agreed with Chief Consul Boyle of the 
Pennsylvania division to carry wheels aa 
baggage free of charge on all of their, 
lines In and out or Pennsylvania. This Is 
something which tbe Pennsylvania division i 
and Chief Consul Boyle have been trying 
to bring about for i long while, but nave 
heretofore; been unsuccessful, but the rail, 
road company has now agreed to mike no 
further charge, and .the new rnle will go 
Into effect as soon as orders can lie issued 
to It* employes. ,

Iu a number of States bills have been 
passed through the Legislature* compelling 
railroad companies to carry blcyc'e* free, 
and such has beenuztoposed In Pennsyl
vania, but, as the Pennsylvania roar. Is the 
only fine which has made chargea for 
wheels In this State, such action will 
scarcely be necessary on the part of tbe 
Pennsylvania division at present.

ROOMS and bjmo,

NTKi)
want board for the summer, prl- 
,r farm house, wllblu 12 miles of 
Box 88. World.

A Philadelphia Lady aad a Tareale PhV* 
Were Ike Prlaelpal Speahers-11ABRIED COUPLE •leiaa

Bamlllea Bas Liven a Painter ta Ike 
Whele Dominion In This Mailer-Beard 
af Works Meeting-Be Y. B. ffay Mills 
•pens Ont-Cenersl New*.

GENERAL NEWS.
Rev. C. G. Shepp went down to To

ronto to-day on a brief holiday.
At St. Mary’s Cathedral 

Rev. Father O’Brien spoke before 1800 
men on the subject, “Confession and 
the preparation necessary for It.” The 
reverend gentleman spoke eloquently 
for an hour and 20 minutes and It was 
one of the best lectures so far in the 
course.
their services Rt the end of the week.

Seven or eight members o' the Ham
ilton Gun Club will go over to Buffalo 
to take part In the «hoot which the 
Bison Gun Club is to hold on April 
15 or

Ferdinand and Dandelion the Best of 
the Platers.

a race 
an acqulst-8T

to-night ■ ' r
VETERINARY.

ARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. , 
Vmpersnce-street. Toronto, Canada. 

1896-07 begins Oct. 14.
April 6.—(Special from 

Our Staff Correspondent.)—Tbe Pure 
Food Exposition, with Its decorated 
stalls, pretty girls In 
novelty of ^be goods displayed and the 
varied program of the lecturers and 
musk!, has caifigM the public fancy 
and there la not thought now of failure. 
To-day was physicians’ day, and us 
was fitting, the chief speaker of tile 
evening was one of the leading men of 
the fraternity, Dr. G. S. Kyerson, M. 
LA. The program was ushered In 
with pleasing music by Peel’s Band 
and solos toy Mise Addison and Mr. 
Sydney Dunn, after which Mrs. S. T. 
Rohrer of Philadelphia spoke on the 
curative power of food.

Dr. Ryerson put himself en rapport 
with his audience at once by referring 
to the city as the hub of the Dom
inion and himself as a visitor from Us 
suburbs. He believed that if one con
fined himself to the pure food exhibit
ed at this show he would live forever, 
hut should Illness come he could de
sire no better physician than Mrs. 
Rohrer. Speaking In seriousness, the 
Doctor referred to the exhibition as a 
new field of competition with Toronto, 
and remarked that Hamilton in this 
matter had given a pointer to the 
whole Dominion. Dr. Ryerson’s ad
dress closed with a brief exposition 
of the physiology of eating.

In the lecture room were a large de
putation of city medical men and the 
nurses of the city and St. Joseph’s 
Hospital.

Hamilton,
I

The missionaries will closeuniform, theBUSINESS CHANCES. &
and be Is 

and condition under
rKNTOR WANTS ASSISTANCE TO I 

Latent a valuable Invention ou a “Pul- 1 
• Address "Inventor," is re of Inter- T 
Sl Patent Bureau, 12 MelluUa-street, a

TOBOKTO STATS IK THE LEAGUE.land surveyors.

ÎWInTFOSTER.U;0RPHY* ËïrjÊN. 
lurveyor*. eic. Established 18o2.Uit- 
ay and Blchmond-si reets. Tel. 1336.

Teeemeks Ss tnbelleed el Ike Special 
Meeting of tbe T. L. C. Board 

. of Directors.
At a meeting of the Board of Directors 

of the Toronto Lacrosse Club last night 
It was decided definitely, as the prospects 
were so bright, to retain their franchise 
In the Five Club League.

There are a lot of new members com
ing Into the club, fifteen being elected 
last ulgbt and feu other names were pat 
up. The club will hold their cyckana on 
June 20, and a committee was appointed 
to look after details.

The directors endorsed the president's 
suggestion to pnt a cinder path from tbe 
second bridge to the grounds and keep 
It In condition. They also resolved to put 
the track In first-class condition at once, 

fix up dressing rooms for lacrosse 
under the centre of the grand

THE FINAL HEATS,
Nashville, April 6.—The final heats of the 

bicycle tournament here were decided last 
eight, and resulted as follows :

One mile, open, professional—Bert Repine, 
Nashville, 1 ; Al Welnlg, Buffalo, 2 : H. B. 
Steen son. St. Paul, 3. Time 2.26 4-5.

One mile. Invitation, professional—Robt. 
Welthour, Atlanta, Ga„ 1 ; Con Baker, 
Columbus, O.j 2 ; C. B. Jack, Philadelphia, 
8. Time 2.lS. „

VICTORIAS OF HAMILTON.
Hamilton, April 6.—The Victoria . Taeht 

Club held Its annual meeting at the win
ter quarters, Jumee-street south, lost even
ing, there being a liberal attendance of 
member* present. Commodore Bcv. <’. K. 
Whltcombe was present for tbe first time 
since his unfortunate accident last No
vember. and bis presence was made tbe 
occasion of much rejoicing on the part of 
the members.

Secretary Cfevertfley'a report showed that 
tbe clulVs present membership was 293, 
an Increase of 23 doting the past year. 
He dwelt at some length on tbe club s 
finances, and bad much to offer In the 
way of kindly advlcè to members. The 
report showed a balance on hand of $13.30, 
with all debts paid.

The election of officers resulted as fol
lows, tbe various selections being, In most 
Instances, unanimous:.

Uev O. E. Whltcombe, commodore, 
Frank ». Walker, vice-commodore; J. A. 
Ooxe, rear commodore; E. A. hearnslde, 
hon. secretary-treasurer; O. W. Gibbs,»*- 
sis taut secretary-treasurer; B. Hunter, 
captain; Dr. Anderson, fleet surgeon; W. 
Phillips, starter; George Allen, bon. meas
urer- W i. Robb, assistant tneesorer, A. Allen. V. Staunton, tudltora; salUngJorn- 
mlttee—the commodore, J. Lavelle, u.tvaiK, 
E. Laws, W. J. Reid, «■ Sache.

AN INCORRIGIBLE.

„ „„„ - v vu jeoguion win likely bring Miss
--------- arrived: rî”**. Wicker from Windsor to the Wood-

early iu the morning with the Seagram ulne to ,ral° for the Queen’s Plata
FINANCIAL.

J VEY TO LOAN —CITY PROPERTY 
-lowest rate*. MacUren, Macdonald, | 
tt * Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To- |

lot.
A GREAT RACING SEASON.

pimmM
and are looking sleek and In good condition husking time. ___ ua
ÎS.ÎÎ*? their work. Mr. Boyle was asked oaleep nil the winter, or else playing so- 
when be would begin work, and said that Htalre, but the present beantifol A 
tbe horse» would be sent out as soon as weather ha» aroused them 
the track 1» in shape

.............. Numbering In all twenty-seven, the horses
season

wners, trainer*, Jock- 
arc as 

as old women In oorn- 
The majority have been

now
W YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 1 
sold on margin; new syndicate com- 1 

m plan, whereby Investment* pro- I 
î. J. C. 1 Aid law, 14 Janes Buildings ;

:lrul April
,, . „ . . .. . ------- ----------1 .from their

.ni k _ .m 2-----7---- Meanwhile they lethargy, and, judging from the activity
will be given slow exercise to start with, around the stables one would suppose 
Mr. Boyle has in charge six platers. They (that it was mid-season Instead of earlyl 
are Dandelion, Abbotsford. The Tor. Bou spring. ' • .

.Ferdinand and Dal moor. . He also Everyone connected with the race track 
,aa ¥}*** »reat horaes Havoc and Prin- seems to wear u smiling fac&, The pros- 
:«* rlavla. Both are looking as well as peels are so bright that all tore encour- 

,iyî*r’. 11 I10* better, and when the aged. Not only Is there much money 
on_ **, asked they will not be far hanging on tbe financial tree, but the 

away. Taking the whole string down to horses are good. Sickness ha* been almost 
J-year-olda there Is hardly a weak Mnheard of all winter. Not a local trainer 

e*7?t- , ... Is bemoaning his lack. This Is quite In
<.onnolsseur looks fine and is a grand contrast with last season at this time, 

horse. Victorious shows the value of a when diseases were prevalent.
km* L.4 Morphea* lokos well aft- over, I All told, there never were brighter pros- 

while Stonemason still looks like a win- pects than the present for good racing, 
nH' Joe Miller and the sulky-Lookout are both from a racing, and financial etandr 
ari^the*1 lot- tra*n to toTm by May. Here ; polnj, so far as owners are concerned.
tln^°k°nt’ Ch g-’ *’ by Troubadour—Crls-

Morpheus, ch.h., ai by Weulock—Golden 
Dream.

Stonemason, ch.h., a, by Stonehenge- 
, Mary Buckley.

Victorious, br.g., a, by Tferror-Bonnle
Me.

to. f

LUMBER.

OORINO, SHEETING. SHELVING, 
loors and «ash. oa hand and made to 

prices to suit the times. The Kath- 
pany, Front-street West.

and t» 
playats
stalfa. _

Nothing was said about the Tecumsehs 
Vit the meetiug, which means that lye 
Braves who last year had their stamping 
ground across the water must-seek their 
own salvation.

OUI

marriage licenses,
S. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE ] 

I License*. 5 Toronto-street. Even- I 
589 Jarvl*-*treet. ___  a

-ui-

LACROSSE POINTS.
Lacrosse dubs are being organized nt 

Niagara, Niagara Falls South, Welland, 
Merritton, Port tColborne and Queenston. 
The Thorold Club will be reorganized this 
week.

Jack Grimes has arrived from Ottawa, 
and will play in tbe Tecumaeh defence field 
again this season. Murphy will also play 
again with the Braves, and will remain 
in Ottawa until Nltj. *

The following were reflected officer» of 
St. Michael’s College Iaicrosee Clqb for the 
season ; President, Mr. Enright^atreae- 
urer, Mr. M. J. Pickett; secretary, Mr^C. 
McRae; Managing Committee, Messra L. 
Growley and P. J. Kelly.

OJT DIAMONDS GREEN.

I
THEY SETTLED IT.

* The 50 applicants for tbe positions otf 
engineer and caretaker at the new 
Normal College will not be kept any 
longer In suspense about their chances, 
for the Board of Education chose to 
night the two who will occupy these 
posts. After a two-hour perusal of all 
certificates end letters of recommends* 
tlon the meeting decided on Alex. 
Davidson for engineer and R. Van- 
stone as caretaker. The former has a 
second-class Government oertiflewte 
and worked nine years for Florist T. 
KUvington. R. Vanstone Is an ex-em
ploye of the G.T.R. shops, and brother- 
in-law of ex-Ald. Matthews.

ETT

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
IcYCLISTS—DOVT PAY FIXES FOIt 1 
biding on sidewalk ; belter ride tbe j 
i- Hygienic Saddle, on which you can ] 

un roughest roads ; examine It at 129 | 
fi .west.

/
A SHORT RUN WITH THE HOUNDS.
There was a short and enjoyable run 

with the hounds yesterday afternoon, about 
16 being in the saddle, among whom were 
Mrs. Kerr, Mies Janes, Miss Bcnrdmore 
and Miss Cawthra. The start was at Carl
ton north to Lambtdn, around to tbe Hum
ber, and finishing at Slattery’s. The next 
run will be on Saturday, starting probably 
from the club house.

,VKB CREEK TROUT VONDS-FRY. M 
-peckled trout and black buss (or *£1 
slid June /delivery. Apply to C. U-w 

Secretary, voruer King and Youge- 
:». Toronto.

fffflmffffTY

Connoisseur, ch.h., 0, by Sir Modred— 
Dlxlana.

Hallllug, br.b.,- 5. by Macheatb—Moiety. 
-Golden Badge, ch.h., 4, by Bend Or— 
Madge.

Eulalon. br.h., 4, by Tyrant—Eulalia. 
Mussulman, ch.h„ 4, * by Harveste 

Avesba.

THE CAVALIER 1 «4 S
RESULTS AT SINGERLY. <EDUCATIONAL.

NTHAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
ionto—day ami eveiilug sessions; epe- 
racllltles for shorthand, typewriting, 
il conimerelnl suhjeeis: -nrrespondeocs 
d. Address IV. If. Shaw, Principal

lgerlT, April 0.—First race, 4(4 furlongs 
—Hlddenlte 1, Altonwood 2, Comma 3. 
Time 1.0441. *

Sin

Ig rightly named. It ^
can “BRAVE” it with
any wheel manofeçi
lured, in Material,
Workmanship, Design (TVs
and Finish, and no
wheel is more A 1

Second race, 4(4 fiiriongs—Bonnie Elolse, 
Advance, 2; Chesapeake, 3. Time 1.06. 

Third race. *4 furlong*—Heck Jr. I; 
Helen H, 2; Miss Lou. 3. Time 1.04. \

Fourth nice. % mlle--U*nerour, 1; Ty
rone. 2; FlfleJd. 3. 'lime- 1.28(4.

Fifth race. 0(4 fnriongs-Kutle Gray, 1; 
Sant lllarlo. 2; Klelght, 3. Time 1.3».

Sixth raie, 4(4 furlongs—Salesman, X; 
Oxia, 2; Paragon, 3. Time 1.04.

Am Old Camatry Waif Whs 4‘aald Net toe 
Made a Decent Citizen.

ricton. Ont., April fi.-Tbe High Court 
of Justice closed here to-day. W. H. Wil
kinson was sentenced to to years ln lhc 
pwdtentiary fur burglary. Wilkinson Is 83 
veers old and has spent 17 years In th 
Penitentiary, Central Prison and Jail. H 

brought to this country some 28 years 
agxi among other w-alfs, hi* first home being 
Mnrchmont Home, Belleville. Soon after
ward he was udonteil by a Mr. Itodtsy. « 
wealthy farmer, living near Wellington lit 
till* country. After some years spent rn 
a vain endeavor to make something of the 
boy he we* returned to the borne, again. 
He was sent to a farmer near Toronto mid 
from this time to the present his time has 
been passed In the vallons penal establish
ments of Ontario.

- l; Y WEDDING.PRFarthing, ch.g., 4, by Peter—Moiety,,
Dandelion, br.n., 4, by Dandy Dlomcmt— 

Shamrock.
Dalmoor, b.c., 3, by Louis XIII.—Lady 

Daluieuv.
Ferdinand, ch.c., 3, by Fernandez—Cel

andine. „
Abbotsford, b.c., 3, by Me Abbott— 

Lady’s Maid .
Tragedian, eh.c., 3, by Egmont—Veva.
Selfbinder, br.e., 3, by Harvester—Pulet.
Quack Quack, blk.c., 3. by Queen’s Cbnn- 

scllnr—Caleb Duck.
Princess Flavlu. b.f., 3, by Prince Ru

dolph—Bonnie Ga.
lion I no, br.f., 8, by Marauder—Bonnie

Bveryene Preparing far the Summer Game 
at Base Httsirffeterbara’i Team.A very pretty wedding took place 

in the German Lutheran Church to
night, the contracting ipartlee being 
Mise HadwlI Meiller and Mr. August

|
BUSINESS CARDS.

HUGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST IX 1 
ny. Lester Storage Go., 369 Spadl- 1 
une.

Peterboro, AprlH6—A large and enthusi
astic meeting of those Interested In the

„ , . . ____ . Park Nine Baseball Club sis held last
Hackbiwch. The bride was hftiydBOiw* evening, when an organizatiou was effected 
ly gowned in white and carried a for the coming season. Tbe following offl- 
ahower bouquet of handsome white cera were elected :
roses and wore a wreath of, natural <J‘eD,î> K,’ McKee; honor-
grange blossom* and lilies of the val- ^ rt'V^iTer " J’ ™ '
ley in her hair. Miss Annie Ha»k- | jcVrs^d ™toe prSi^Wam^ «ïyd 
buech, sister of the groom, was brides- 'secretory. W. Buchanan; treasurer, Bert 
maid. She carried a bouquet of crlm- 1 Dolan; manager, George Horklns; captain, 
son roses and was charmingly attired!®, Graham; executive committee. It. 
In white. The groom was supported m '1>eTT,11’ üoc Pitcher,

7^elller' , ,1'?aheî? weLe The following players signed: C. O. Gra-
Frank Rohmer and Mr.MeUler. Rev. E. l,am. F. Lynch, W. ParnelU R M Glover. 
Hoffman officiated. After the cere- Robert Tliorne. Joseph Arsenault, John Ar- 
mony the guests, who numbered about senault. K. E. Dolan, George Pur man, 
100, assembled at the residence of the *<|bu Sheridan, John Connors, H. J, Gra- 
brlde’s father, 196 Ferguson-aveniue J2,?-,iIeiir?*e’
south, where a sumptuous repast was Aridv tett M ^d^hï^fd
partaken of The presents were num- reliable "Fiddler” McCabe 
emus and costly, showing the high es
teem In which bride and groom were 
held. The happy couple will make 
their home In this city.

!H
?wwu*b. WHARIX,ACCOUNTANT-BOOKS 

| posted aad balanced, aecoont* voi- 
\. lu(4 Adefalde-street east.

NEWPORT SUMMARIES. 
Newport. Ky., April 6.—First race, 7(4 

furlongs—Skate, 1; ■ Banque, 2; Winker, 3.
Time 1.3614.

This wheel,fitted with 
our Search Light, can 
outshine all otniera.G TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 

jr sale at the Kuyal Hotel News- 
Hamilton.

KVILL» DAIRY—473 YONGE4ST- 
:uarauteed pure farmer:»' milk 8U{h 
retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

Kceond ruee, % mile—RockweTJ. 1; Julius 
Murks, 2; Pluinreli, 3. Time 1.17%.

Th Ini race, % mile—NekfLrnls, 1; Volzette,
We have a complete 

line of “ PELHÀ 
wheels in all sizes, from 
the smallest ta the 
largest, from $40 up.

We have Cyclometers, Tachometers (or speed indicators) and anything 
you can name in Bicycle Sundries.

Our “ Repair Shop” is one of the most complete in the city.

I TUT”
Xno 2: Skilliuuu. 3. Time 1.01 V*.

Fonrtli 
Bnr 2; 1

Fifth
Llbenit, 2. Time, 1.44*4.

ENTRIES AT NEWPORT.
Newport, April 0.-FirAt rrico, j3-1C mro— 

Flotow, < 4>.i- Itei5 in. Utmontiy 7*ee 03. Ven
geance, 'Jonto 5>3, Dubois 08,
Perd ta UN), Tlt-for-Tat. RobinHon. Hands 
Off 102, Dlek Deneath 104, Hldkel 105,Bona 
Sdionfdd 109.

Second raee. % mile—Josephine K, Donna 
Pnge, Sister Ida. Virginia W, Miss C, Mar
garet Eastln 100, Arvilda 101, ('lam (Ï, 
Lady of the West 103. Gorilla. Oneante, 
Ivanretta II 105. Lady Irene 110.

Third race, Domino Stakes. 9-10 mile— 
Tole Simmons, .Teller 11.5. Dunbar, Cob, 
Thorpe, Don Quixote. Camperdown. Judge 
Quigley, Possum, Richard J, Van Antwerp, 
George Keene, 118 each.

Fourth raee, selling, mile—Adalld 96, Ev. 
| erest 90, Sau Juan, Little Puek, Prosecutor, 
I Croesus, l$aii<|tio II. 101, Kullltan 104, Miss 
» Melaiuglilln 105.

Fifth raee, mile and 50 yards—Toots 100, 
Hilda, Dorothy 101, Simon W lflO.

GUELPH CRICKET CLUB.

Downright, b.f., 3, by Veracity—Swans- 
dewu.

Romance, ch.c., ' 2, by Prince Royal— 
Sisan.

Knie Hardcostle, ch.f., 2, by Clarendon 
-Mins Harding.

My Valentine, ch.f., 2, by Tenny—Miss 
Nailer. >

This Is about as good a string as over 
left Waterloo, and with such men as Mr. 
Boyle and Jerry Johnson to fix them up 
I hey should win a great many honors 
for their popular owner, Mr. Joseph Sea
gram. M.P.

The trainer would not say which was 
the best plater, but the speculators have 
pleked Dandelion to win, bnt Ferdinand 
looks the dangerous one.

It Is given out that the Seagram bçys 
are fn the winter books on Dandetien, 
Which eliledy accounts for this Plater be
ing “full." But yesterday It leaked out

mile—Argua, 1; Urée 
-, „. Time 1.15%.
1 mile—Parson, 1; Toots, 2;

£
i race. 
Blgithn, 
race,

LEGAL CARDS.
vrÿ, snow & smith, bakris-
brs, no.h-itor.-f. etc., Coaft derat ion Lite 
pvrs, Toronto.

Ter»■ la’s Separate Hehool*.
The Beimrate School Board last night 

referred Aid. Hallam’» Jubilee commimlca- 
t\w Management Committee. The 

Raster holidays will be from April 15 to 
26. The nttendancè on the roll was report
ed as 3744, with a dally average of 3032.

tlou to
Anna Garth,

HAMILTON. LATE OF BEATY, 
Hamilton A- Sno'w. Barrister, etc.. Of- 
H uhd 42 Confederation Life Chi to- THE A. D. FISHER CO-DIAMOND DUST. »

The Orioles rw!ll practice on the base- 
H/vann n.P’ wmtlfq ba|' grou,nde Saturday. April 10, at 2
BOARD OiF WORKS. All members are requested to atetnd.

The Board of Works met tills after- Mault 8te Marie, Ont., ha* a promising 
noon and transacted considerable bual- club, and would like to hear from any 
ness. The members present were Kood players, who could be given a altua- 
Ohalrman Doran and Aid. McDonald tlou UP there. <
and Roes, J. J. Scott, representing, tie The Crescents would like to form an 
said, a number of the clients, wrote to Intermediate league with the Capitals If
enquire who paid for the carters’ ahel- !.2;e other Nubs could be secured,
ter on the Court House square. Several ooeenjoreif !^"ther,and* secretary, 300 
property-owners objected to It being ” ! T4“ „„ k
left in the present position and a mil,-' ln?
committee was appointed to look into purpose 0f organizing. All members and 
the matter. Property-owners on Vine- those wishing to Join are requested to 
street objected to the carters’ shelter atend.
on that street and their petition wan Senator Wilcox’* bill providing that pro- 
left In the hands of the same commit- fessional clubs playing baseball on Sunday 
tee. In New York State Shall be fined $50 for

An application of the Y.M.C.A. for each offence was defeated In the Assembly 
permission to construct a coal area by a vote of 53 to '44. :
under the sidewalk was also left In The Parkdale Wideawakes organised fof 
the hands of a sub-comm!tte. Regard- the coming season last night, ana-electro 
Ing It the City Solicitor stated that a the(fo'l,ow,i,Ilg • Ynd
recent act of Parliament gives the trea«nrér ’and 'È' Hitisev ' m'anage™*- 
city power to collect rent for areas. ° .

George E. Martin offered to sell six Ag tt w “ <4 S/ " 
^rr«* of Quarry property for $2800 and *y”1 *The follnwto^ were elected:
W. G. Moore offered 10 acres for Flanagan, captain; F.w,BredannSX secre- 
quarry purposes for $4000. The pro- tary; D. Simons, ireaaurer. They are now 
perty Is situated on the Mountain side, open for cballengea

The two cricket hat* presented by on 
English firm to tbe bowler and batsman 
with the best average on tbe Canadian In
ternational team, for '00. were won by J. 
M. J-alii* for bowllug, and W. H. Cooper 
for batting. The bats have Just reached 
(be city.

1 r8 and 39 Queen St. East.p.m. PHONE 2098.UKE8 A CO.. BARRISTERS, Mc- 
v.huon Bpildlugs, corner Jordan and 
ia-bticeU. Money to loan.

Record 
Bicycles

$50.00 and $65.00

LLIAMVN. IRWIN,BARRISTER.So
licitor/ c»:c., 1U2 Freehold Build!ug, 

J52. Ljfcms uvgotluteu at 5 per veut.; 
IwiBlSTTon. real property and Insci* 
receive special attc«»:ion.

I

\tHER & S POTTO N, BARRI STEKS, 
oliciiorw, etc., Owen ^ound and Wl- I

.HER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
nlicitors. etc., 10 King-street went, 
to. George II. Kilmer. W.H. Irvlug.

to:
m CâffSrt «j

Guelph, April 6.—The Guelph Cricket Club 
held their annual meeting laat night, when 
the following officer* were elected :

I'resident, Dr Howltt; vice-presidents. Dr 
Lett, Harley, Carter, Fepler. It Mitchell ; 
Executive Committee, N Jeffrey, Hard fug, 
Woodeock, Wilmot, Guthrie, N nnd B Boun
der» ; secretary, N Guthrie; treasurer, B D 
Saunders ; patron», C Klocpfer, M.P., 

; John Mutrie, M.L.A., Jameq lunes, D Guth- 
l rie T W Saunders, Mayov Hewer, Dr 
{ O’Reilly, J W Colson ; Uou. member», Revs 
I Mr Belt, Mr Ballard, T W Snumlers, T S O

liB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS. SO- 
i<itors. Patent Atturm-ys. etc.. 9 

IRink•Chainbar», Klhg-street east, 
j Toronto-street. Toronto: money tfl> 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

è THE BEST VALUE IN CANADA....■ ■■■

W. H. FLIGG, uii. KINGSFORh. BARRISTER. SO- 
I'ltor. Notary Public, etc.. ICI Man- 
a rende. ed

presl-
•ec.-

AGENTS WANTED. «Î7 (Spark* St., Ottawa.1 i 'Lns OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
per cent. Maclnren, Macdonald. 

It & Shepley. 28 Toronto si reet. To-
W«**»„**offl-

F.
MEETINGS.Dl»cn»»ed Dlseouat*.

Saundcra
Yesterday a meeting of tbe Dominion | ss m m m u s-a mm m m mm mm — ■

Casket Manufacturers was hold to discus* Ml I L IV DE A LE RS*
discounts and Inequality of prices. In order 1 ' ——
that the heavy freight rale* on coffins 
eau be covered.Graceful 

Model A...
The wide range of options 
offered on tfie Stearns 
model A enables the pur
chaser to secure a wheel 
as closely suited to his 
purpose as though built to 
order. The bearings and 
connecting parts are per
fect in mechanical con
struction, graceful and 
durable. An ideal mount 
for pleasure, comfort and 
speed. Send your address 
for '97 Yellow Fellow 
Year Book to

THE ORMONDE FILLY WON.
San Francisco, Cal. April 0.—Track slow— 

First race, 2-yeur-olds. 7-111 mile—Mel vine 
Burnham. 1; Aille Belle, 2; Iron Heels. 3. 
Time- .4441.

Second race, selling. 0 furlongs—Mldns, 1; 
La Mascotte, 2: Fuvory, 3. Time 1.17(4- 

Third race 1 mile—Bcnmrdlllo. 1; Grey 
Hurst. 2; St. Distaff. 3. Time 1.44%.

Fourth race, ma I deu*. 2-ycar-Olds, 7-lff- 
mile—Itosemonde. 1; Front de Boeuf, 2; 
SaixiiiraJigo, 3. Time .43(4.

Fifth race, selling, 7 furlongs—Alvarado, 
1; <'abrlllo, 2; Kownlsk.v, 3. Time 1.30.

I. Sixth race. 'Wiling. II furlongs—Altanera,
I 1; Lena, 2; Iugleslde, 8. Time 1.17(4.

The Resolute» have reorganized for the 
season, with the following members: T. 

Rev. B. Fay Mills, the noted evangel- Wilson, manager: W. Baker, secretary- 
Ist, delivered an address in the Central treasurer; E. Whitney, captain, Tbe play- 
Presbyterlan Church this evening be- ers are: J. O’Leary, J. Stevenson. W. 
fore a large audience. The lecture was Good. E. Whitney. J. North. T. McLean, 
somewhat of a surprise. It was ex- i W. Baker, C. fraies, C. Kordell. 
pected that the address would be more 
of the nature of a fjermon, but It was 
along the line* of political economy.
and in opening he dealt with the ene- Tiie xall Oarsman Arrives Fran Orillia
mies of home lift, referring particular- elfo, Tem» Atoaet Bas Roger*.
^ttoucWeirgnhtiyhonXtls^gf;ttox Cham^on Jake Gandanr arrived In the 
theorv He stated that the President : city last night, and will make a short stay CLOSE AT LITTLE ROCK. t/ntm i the United ! « TnhVoge»

Little Rock, Ark., April 6.— i be nwvUn^ state» had b-een repeatedly asked to j Rarutoei/
day wd.toVXL'mdwarabte2ktoL J°ln ln a evolutionary movement. | fK”g wa,*tg a world’s champ'onrhlp race

: irirst ITu'- V furlongl-riir. G.,1; J. A. workingmen claiming that the ballot ttt two miles for $500 a aide. It would
Grey ”• Fonellff 3 Time 1 17. has failed to bring them freedom and ! only be'the easiness of the game that

| Second race. 5 furlongs-KIng Blm, I; .that the bullet must be introduced. t could bring the champion’s consent, and
! Bravo. 2: Dun more. 3. THine 1.04. The lecturer In clotting said that ! he may row him for the small bet ard
; Third race. 4 furlongs-Mordecai 1; Mer- thlngs are looking brighter and that] Orillia’s:$1(IU0 purse. ,
ry Glen. 2: Veruou K, 3. Time .51. everv change in the condition of so-1 It will be remembered that Eddie Dur-

Fonrth race, 7 furlongs— SImmons, 1; , ■ . better than Its predecessor ! nan bent Rogers at Halifax in a three-mileQueen Mafic. 2; Mom-relth, 3. Time 1.31. £|cty is better than Its pr dec . Uaudaur would back Hanlan’s
: Flftli race. 4 furlongs—Lady Dorothy. 1: The title of his addreza to-morrow ^ hlm agaln tor the two
j Mike Havry. 2; La champagne, 3. Time night will be. The Salvation of So- ItliL, tj,at Rogers like*. Gaudaur has had
1.30(4. clety, or the Good Time Coming. uo woril from the Englishmen who were

THEIR CINDER PATH COMMITTEE. elwtrto’llght ^pparatu.rin the church 8uppoaed *° W8nt * ”Ce-
• Hamilton, April 6.—The annual meeting of ^ the ediflfce was ln darkness for 
1 the Hamilton Wheelmen’s Association was hour until gas could be turn-! hdd In tbe Y. M. C. S. building last nlgnt. „an nour UT,t“ *"* cvum ^ lurn
1 The election of officers null ted as follows: 60 on- ____ ____ _
»W. S. McBrayne, president; Herbert Jones. AFTER PICKPOCKETS.
! Kieretary-treasurer (nrelected); member- ^ Tnmeetrar of Detectives has de-ship committee, J. W. Nelson, chairman ; J. I*m»c*oroi Detectives nas ae
T. Crawford. R. O. Ripley; legislation com- elded to wage war on pickpocket* ana
mlttce, H. A. Robertson, chairman; J. G. swell fellows who do nothing but 
Guuld. W. M. IjOgan. W. B. Brown, Harry look wise ln front of Jamee-street sa-
Bnldwln. F. R. Smith. K. Bethune; cinder loon* and tobacco stores, waiting for

ft®: IrH
sst sri&i&svssiArSi

J ADDITIONAL SPORTING ON PAGE & |wa# Isaac Rooney, formerly at Brant-

:REV. B. FAY MILLS. MASS MEETING
Will 1 e held in Bbaftssbury Hell, April 8th, 
at 8 p. m„ to discus* prices and review car

ted to bs

-lAZELTON’S
ITALIZER

POSITIVELY CURES

o p.m., to eisoua* prices and 
rent event*. Every dealer I* ex 
preeent.

Tbe "Dig US."
J. W. McAduin. the originator of the 

Big 88, Queen-street west, who has lieeu 
a lisent from the city for the I not four 
years, lias returued and opened u *phjn-l 
dldly stoked shoe store at 3n8 under the; 
name of the Big 108, where be will lie 
pleased to see his old friend*. He has uo 
connection with any other store.

Bxpectod to 
W. ADAMS,A.

I
CBA it PION JAKE G A CD A ÇR.

Funeral Notice I
The PROPER, furnishing end I 

conducting of FUNERALS at I 
a coat that does not make them . I 
a burden an ART with us.
W.H. STONE, 1

YONGK-OAO" BTHBET 
'Phone «esse. t

•votii* Debility, l.oe* of Power, 
’icocele, Mght Kmi»»ion*, Drain 
t rine and all Seminal l,o«<»e».

res*. enclo*in< 3c si amp for treatise» 
J. E. HAZKI/ION,

kuated PbarmaciMr, ioü Yuhge Street 
Toronto. Ont.

4ievel|tnd People llaiflfaf*
The Cleveland people have been having 

an exeeptlonallly flue bu»lnc»», not only at 
the retail store, but at the factory. Large 
shipment» ore belntr made fllmont dally, un<l 

é the exjKjrt trade of H. A. Lozier â U has 
^ developed Into something remarkable.

?

|hI thn applauHf. which they received, YLJ 
liiertu in meut will be continued every -j 
bvu and evening.
k.v ORCHESTRAL CONCERT. 
k>i< Lehiral eoucert will be given In ij 
boolroom of the 8berbourue-»tn*et 'j 

list Church to-morrow evening at,8 h 
L The orchestra will be coiuiwueJ M 
formels, under the leadership of the *

Ut. Mr. Arthur Blakeley, and will SaV 
l select Ions from Haydn, Balfe, Csl*
[and# GHlet. a number of soloist® WS 
Hsist In the performance.

! A Fighting «aartet.
! Seme fellows got Into a row at Yonge and
br'!ughtr,'.hime»IUAggottgaml Timothy Lane, 
262 Bumaeh-stn-cl : ’iTioinni» Weeks and 
George Reilley. of East York, to tbe station 
Where they were charged with being disor
derly.

i
It Was a Flelltlaas Ham*.

A name given by one of the young men 
arrested for cock-fighting on Sunday lost 
fivas Thomas Clayton of Lembton Mill*, 
This name Is fictitious, as no such party 
resides there. Mr. Arthur Clayton 1» a 
resident of the place. He wishes to state 
he had no connection with the affair,

$ h
WILL ROW AT ORILLIA.

Worcester, Mass., April 6.— 
to-ilay issued the following 
J. O. Gaudaur ot Orillia, Canada, champlou 
of the world :

"A* Gaudaur lays they will give $1000 
for a race %t Orillia, he allowing me $10<l 
for ex lieuses, I will go there and row him 

$50ff a side, winner to take all. If thl* 
Is satlsrnçtory to Gaudeor. and he will 
forward artldes of agreement, I will poet 
$100 with The Toronto Globe, which «hall 
be tbe final stakeholder ; referee to be 
mutually agreed upon. Early reply de
sired. (Signed; Brsstu* D. Bofkra”

I Aaslh r Die (ed Da toe.
Monday night there was an Infant left 

oil the doorstep of No. » MatiUla-wtreer. 
Yistenlav afternoon a wopian ln black, tall 
and thin, walked Into the Tremont House, 
and left it two-weeks-old baby on tin- sofa 
In on* of the parlors. Tbe Infant was 
taken to the home on St. Mary's-street.

Red M «ramai* *1 *»•
A telegram from Spokane to <1. A. Case 

n-uorts a sale on exchange to «lay or a ÎÏ W blSckof ItosJaad Bed Mouolaln
at 28a. ... ■ ___________________

“Has” Rogers 
challenge to

MI HII.HARMONIC SOCIETY.
[Toroneo Philharmonic Society held 
t snccrasful pnK-U^ ,a„ , veulug 1» 
Lii.i Hall, I lie conductor. Mr. Sj 
cy Anger, wielding I he baton. Mr. ! 
« fine work. “A Song of Thank»- i 
“ was token, up for the first tln*t % 
Wglng by the enthusiasm display” J 

singers It will prove of great Inter- ri 
There was a good attendance, the ,j 
'nt of the society. Mr. J. K. Mae* | 
, being also present. Mrs. Fork* gg 
he »olo* most acceptably.................. 'Am

$Canadian gelling Agents,

Toronto - Canada
frult’’°to>1£inÿDÎ.SSn.aL Sattlmtodlttt

ff aa -ss
«0ïo\ï.iriîca^;r?o«%^,Aefhe?nh.V";
on band a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and la » aura care 
for aU summer complaint*.

E. C. MS $ CO., MAKERS,.
TORONTO. }
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. * LOVE AT riRST 5I0HT ”
is now at the RIDING ACADEMY,

VICTORIA RINK^S^
Learning to Ride the Popular

She

Massey-Harris Wheel
THE MASSEY-HARRIS CO., LTD. City Salesrooms :

Cor. Tonga aad Adelaide 
8te. and IMS Queen St, W.TORONTO, ONT,

A few moments 
of study will 
show just why the

Christy
Saddle

is such a cool, easy, rest
ful, comfortable and 
healthy saddle to ride on.

Astride on a 
Christy Saddle 
you can ride for hours 
and alight from your 
wheel without feeling 
tired, stiff, sore or chaf
ed, and the anatomical 
construction of the 
Christy Saddle protects 
the sensitive parts from 
injurious pressure.

§ome dealers don’t 
like to tell you what you 
ought to know about 
the Christy Saddle— 
that’s why we do it for 
them. e And if they can- 
/iot supply the size or 
stylé of Christy you re
quire, write, call or tele
phone here, and have 
your order filled at once, 
direct.

X

85 KING ST. WEST.
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Third Canadian GREAT BRITAINprewece: "-G Soltstori* H ostia." came M£- 
ly and sweetly from the ,-bolr at mute 
voleta, and at «He stroke of the bell every 
head In that great concourse was boeeo, 

Ablegate elevated the boat m 
It was a beuu-

____ THE ABLEGATE AT TJUS BASILICA.purchaser. It gives the passenger the
right t»etake with htm article* for otuwf Aprl, 4.-(8peclal.)-Life I» ful« 
hi# personal convenience and comfort. ^ which, however, aie
The wheel of the btcycbet Is even more ,aTge)y of mn mating; tor our lmag- 
neceasary to hi# personal convenience lnat|0O> aC(- upon os as dtstaace does upon 
than Is hi# baggage to the orttnary ^ view. We are ever Idealizing the corn- 
traveler. The object that the wheel', monplace, and whan drentnstsnces bring 
man has In view when taking a trip on us Into nearer relation with the object we 
the railway cannot be accomplished have to mind the «tamo.
__—ue-i with him. The suffer. Title was realised the other morn-
., h. wheel are inseparable, tog when we entered the sacred precincts <rider and his wheel are , msepanwic. . ,, ,loee auar- ‘

More so than the tourlet and Ms vaUse, From m, window, wc had often look
er the lady and her Saratoga. ^ ^ acrow Mie to.the tree-dad
Parliament will be fully Justified In ex- coon where church of the
tending the legal definition of baggage twln gpi^ from which at evening the 
so as to Include the bicycle. Besides, veeper chimes break musically over the 
the railways should carry wheels free ^rkenjog land. High to the facade stands 
for their own benefit. The free trans- y*, golden Madonna, bending tender- 
poriatlon of wheels will increase the jy OTCT the little Christ, after the manner 
receipts of the company. On Monday of mere earthly mothers when they gather 
last the Pennsylvania Railway, the their first-born to their hearts. Intide, wc 
largest railway corporation In the were told that myriad saints watched the

state. hereafter to altar from their niches; we Imagined grace-United States, decided beritofterto ^ aTcheg rlllng Md burning into
can-y t^’?k8 ** baggage‘ H beautiful flower-like forms at the roof,
it charged for the carriage of ma- ^ Ught
chines at the same rates as were charg- ^ tfae ^ tonlp over 
ed for excess baggage. Already the ^ y^ moense filling the air with frag- 
Legislaturea of New York, Ohio, Rhode raace. y,e great organ, too, awake, and rie- 
Island, New Jersey, North Carolina, y,* and falling In rich cadence above the 
‘Arizona and Colorado have declared tvw patient worsblppere who knelt and told 
by statutory enactment that bicycles their beads In repetition. All this we 
are personal baggage. Canadian ratV had In mind aa we crossed the bridge, 
ways should be to treat them which robbed the church of Its distance
as such, too.' and us of our Illusions.

THE TORONTO WORLD

Horse Show!'T. EATON C<* ONE CENT MORNING PAPER 
NO. 83 ÏONGE-STBBBT. Toronto. 

Branch Officegr No. 13 Arcade. HnaUton 
H. E. flayers. Agent

, TELEPHONES I 
Business Office—1734,
Editorial Booms—638.

SUBSCRIPTION# !
Daily (without Sunday) by the year. .83 00 
Daily (without Sunday) by too month. 28 
Sunday Edition, by the year .
Sunday Edition, by the month ...
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year. 6 00 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month. «

V4 While the
bleating above the people, 
tlful and Impressive tight, and one not to 
bo soon forgotten. I made this remark to my 

out Into the pure night

/

Mr. Balfour i 
Lonfidenciso Tonga st. Canada’s Greatest Store.

Yoitoz axd Qdibiv Streets, April 7. 1897.

AR.uaTTH.CBS. TOBOfrTO, <
IM Toronto. friend aa we came 

Str, where In the west the great evening 
star blazed beside a silvery thread-like 
crescent moon. “Yes.” was the response. 

‘It was a great spectacular show;" on opin
ion with which I could not fully agree, for 
the “O Salotarls" was still singing Itself 

and the beautiful scene at

1 Thursday, Friday, Saturday, April 
20, April 30, May I.

t- vntries close Wednesday, April 14, Ad- rlress Henry" Wade, I-arUoment BulldlfiS 
Toronto.

Boxes
10, at 11 a.m.

IN REGARD TO.. 2 00Special Values
In Wash Goods!

sold- by auction Thursday, April $ 
io at U a.m., at Ilyslop’i Bicycle Bmp* 1
*»»• 14 K1UStieratt Norihelmers, Tuesday,!

30
In my ears,

elevation of the host was still before 
my eyes—anO It was night and the time 

Katherine Leslie.

Scats on

nSecretaries — Henry Wade,, Parliament 
Buildings, Toronto, for entries and. exhib
itor: Stewart Houston. 18 Torouto-street, Toronto, for General Business.

the
Which the Govern 

on the Easteini <trKSTiot ov dwauowmw
Shaking on Mr. Mclnnes* motion, 

calling for the disallowance of the 
British Columbia Southern Act of 1896, 
The Globe says It "la not going to step 
out of a campaign against the coercion 
of Manitoba loto a campaign for the 
coercion of British Columbia, and Is 
not going to urge the Dominion Gov
ernment to outrage the constitution 
and mulct older Canada in mllHone of 
costs for a Government railway In 
order to undo the mistakes of a Local 
Government, elected by the people of 
the Pacific Province." We understand 

well that The Globe Is going to

••
for glamor.

TORONTO'S PAINTED SIDES.

Strolling round the city the other day, 
observing men and things. It was clear 
that the harvest of the paper-hanger, paint
er and kulsomlner was being reaped by 
those necessary sons of toll, 
are vlelug with each other In having their 
stores, warehouses, etc., made attractive. 
Many are having their signs re-pelnted. So 
perhaps a word about tign-paintlog may be 
seasonable.

So far a* artistic execution Is concerned 
Toronto painters need not take a back seat, 
but why Is It that the average sign-painter 
(Judging from his work) Is so deficient In 
common education? Such bungling as tlie 
following specimens are to be found all

Victoria’s,

«

GRAND XSSÊ TU N CHT
DIGBY bBLL

Hr William Harcourt 
tended Aày Saches 
I psa His Motion 1 
Cfl Resolution W»4 
be Entertained-Cell 
ef the Betsies ef t 

„ cress.tgnlnst the ei 
Prom the Best. 

London, April 6,—, 
Cornons to-day the < 
er, Mr. A. J. liai foi 
the Treasury, replyln 
put yeetgrday by Sir 
Harcourt, the Opposi 
■whether the Govern 
a day to discuss hi 
motion for an addrH 
praying that the Tm; 
be not employed agaJ 
people of Crete, said 
l.o word In the moti 
damning anything tm 
done or announced its 
he was forced to tn 
Sir William Harcuuri 
to ratée a direct issu 
the circumstances. It 
the Interest of public 
the day suggested. I 
the Cctnt creative*.] 

William Harcot 
Mr. Balfour appears, 
misconstrued the int« 
tton. While he, the , 
describe the motion 
tore, he, explained th 
such a thing as a vo 
fltience In what the G 
pa ted as likely to be 
The motion, he coni 
Ciiown not to allow 
employed against th, 
carried. It would be 
the Government’s acl 
to so employ the ton 
Further, It' wes the < 
sltiort to record Its vi 
situation, so far as 
given by the GovernC 
He added;—We hold 
tifleatton for the en 
Crown forces again» 
Cretans, and we cball 
mentis policy on tha 
Opposition cheers.] 

Continuing, the Lit 
"It Is necessary to do 
because after the Eat* 
find the country cm to 
Greece without any 
Ing been given to Pari 
Jeets of the hostility, 
of view, this Is a m 
confidence." I Loud e 

Mr. Balfour pointe, 
terms of the motion 
ambiguous. Contlnuli 
have stated explicitly 
by our action hive t»> 
prepared 'to use ] the 
Crown to resist eerta 
insurgents of Greta 
ed the objects tor w 
pared to blockade Gr 
member (Sir Willian 
upon a prevlofis oo 
The hon. member ne< 
fy his resolution so a 
or the other of the 
xvhlch we are actua 
present moment, or t 
■we have announced 
doing In certain com 
direct Issue will be n 
ties In the House, 
member l»>p repared t 
motion, there Is no c 
than the one I have a,

Never in the history of the store have we had such an
as now.elegant display of Wash Goods 

Never have we been so .well pleased 
with the assortment, and certainly 
valuesMMfver were better. Our expert 
buyers went direct to the manulactur- 

and with the command of ready

Merchants in Cbsrlss Hoyt’s Orest Comedy
A MIDNIGHT B£LL.glowing like a gem 

the altar, Also TO-MORROW and FRIDAY i.Vti’/.
matT^gTHE H00S1EB DOCTOR

April 15. I#Md 17-BYRNE8 BROS.' SHELLS, .I
9 ♦ TORONTO* Opera Home. w

WEEK—April r, to 19.

IMrgaln
Manures
Tue.. Thu.. Set. 
rintire | Cp 
Balcony ItJL 
Entire 
Lower 
Floor

ers,
cash were able to secure the choicest 
styles and newest designs. Many of 
the novelties shown here are exclusively 

and arte not duplicated anywhere.

very .
do nothing to imperil the charter of 
the British Columbia Southern Re-H

and we understand the reason

THIS
HRX8MAW * TEN ft it OECE 

Id the Newest Comrdjr,.
DODGE ,V. FRENCH BALL25cway, ,J m

why The Globe would not be a party 
to any aush proposal. Is not the Presi
dent of The Globe personally and pe
cuniarily Interested In the plunder 
which that charter bestows upon those 
who secured it ?
Globe adopt a policy which Is inimical 
to the pecuniary interests of the preel

and the largest shareholders of 
To disallow the Act In

U For when we entered; It wa* over un
speakably dirty floors, and where we look
ed for the fragrance of Incense, a email as 
of a boiled dinner at a cheap restaurant 
filled the church; either the kitchen of 
the Bishop's palace is below the church, 
or It la so badly devised that every smell 
of things being prepared for dinner escapes 
Into the church, the effect being highly In
congruous and even ludicrous. The mon
ster pillars, standing one behind the other 
down the aisles, Instead of being of mag
nificent green-vetoed marble, as they seem
ed at first glance, were of painted wood, 
and held many an unsightly gap and crack; 
the statues of the saints were plaster casts 
painted in fawn and picked out with gilt, 
and It whs only when the beadle hod 
shrouded them In purple silk—for It Is Pas
sion Week, and the very saints moat wear 
the penltecitnl color—that they acquired the 
dignity which should have been theirs In 
marble; there was no organ rising in grand 
crescendo through the church, and below a 
couple of habitants knelt and with mut
tering lips fingered their rosaries. This is 
what we aaw to the noonday light

At night, however, on the occasion of 
the Papal Ablegate’s visit the glamor came, 
and we saw what at noontide we had miss
ed. When we arrived for the second time, 
It was to find the fences decorated with 
small flags and a perfect mob besieging the 
doors. But the nice, loquacious, old beadle 
was our friend who led us by devious 
ways through dark pa 
church; up little steps, 
like traps for ns 
through dirty, dose-smelling 
dors, where was never a light to guide us,

, till with many a suppressed whisper from 
ithe old man, that we were not to make a 
sound, he ushered us Into the gloom of the 
church; for It was early as yet, and the 
candles oo the altar were not lit In the 
half light the church took on a beauty o> 
Une and form which was indescribable; 
presently a cowled figure crept from one 
niche to the other, high behind the carv
ings pf the altar, and as he pot the taper 
to the red globe Its light caught the md 
face from point to, point, with strangely 
weird effect

Soon there was a burst of light from 
the chandeUers, a sound of voices, and the 
rush and roar which is heard at a great 
political meeting; the galleries were re
served for women,,who rushed In like man
iocs, Chattering Ini French, and climbing 
over the backs of the pews like cats till 
our hearts stood still with terror. Below 
the men swept in like a river bursting its 
banks In flood, and in a moment the whole 
body of the church was a surging sea of 
human faces; the heat was Intense and the 
dust rose like, a mist for a few moments. 
The presence on the altar steps of the 
fine, old Vicar-General had a calming et- 
fect.upon the crowd, and after long wait
ing, during which more candles on the altar 
hod been lit, the procession of priests, 
headed by a curious golden cross. In which 
a beU clanged, and the emblem of the Bati- 
Uca—a sort of half-clofed red and yellow 
striped umbrella—swept up the aisle In gor
geous procession, to the strains of the or
gan, the archbishops and the famous Pa
pal Ablegate bringing up the rear. This 
distinguished personage was courteously 
and cenepioalously seated in a gréât chair, 
high over which was a beautiful arrange
ment of flags and shield with heraldic de
vice, the Spanish flag, out of compliment 
to Monsignor, being noticeable. * On either 
side of him sat the archbishops, ana in 
the carved altar chairs were ranged the 
priests and monks of varions orders. Af
ter the singing of the “Venl Creator," the 
ablegate seated himself and the reading of 
the addresses began; Archbishop Duhamel, 
with bis keen fifteenth century face, tn 
purple robes, with touches of red and rich 
white law, read the first address, In the 
fine old Latin tongue, and Mgr. Mery del 
Val listened with watchful and courteous 
attention. He was followed by Mayor lung 
bam, In English ; the Mayor was quite an 
Imposing figure In his long black official 
robes with scarlet trimmings and go'd 
chain, but very few outride bis lnuncd’ate 
circle caught a word of the address, so 
uncertain wus his voice; then followed the 
address* In French by the president of La 
Banque Nationale.

B,,
’VT*** *

"Landau'»
Velchle» Repaired; 

More than one barber bas

» over the city :
Brougham's tor sale;
Fruiter,” etc. 
for his sign, Shavelng—Tobaccos and Tobaf-

to be about equally distributed.

«HASF1HS AT STRAWS.

When the negotiations which led up 
to the agreement between the Toronto 
Railway Company and the city of To
ronto were under way m 1891 it was 
thought proper at first to leave the 
question of running the cars on Sunday 
to the law of the tond as it then stood. 
The only law which might be construed 
to prohibit the operation of cans on 
Sunday was that embodied in the so- 
called Lord's Day Act. Mr. 8. H. 
Blake was retained by the city to pre
pare the agreement with the railway 
company. While serving the city Mr. 
Blake perceived what he thought was 
an excellent opportunity to e^rve the 
Lord. Paragraph 40 of the conditions 
of sale waa the outcome of Mr. Blaka’s 
zeal in this direction. That paragraph 
reads as follows: ,

40. NO car shall run on the Lord’s 
day until a Sunday service has been, 
approved of by the citizen» by a vote 
taken on the question.

Except for this paragraph Toronto 
wouM have had the same right to op
erate a Sunday car service as Ham
ilton or any other city in Ontario. The 
Court of Appeal has decided that the 
operation of street cars on Sunday Is 
not. a violation of . the Lord’s Day Act. 
Mr. Blake was aware of the weakness 
at this Act to prevent the operation 
of cans on Sunday, and It was betauee 
of this weakneasthat he had clause 40 
Inscribed in the agreement.

By this piece of sharp practice the 
Lord’s Day Alliance people, for whom 

’ Mr. Blake really was" acting, have for 
sdx years prevented the citizens of To
ronto from anjoylng conveniences that 
are available to the people of every 
city of ten thousand people in the 
United States and Europe, as well as 
in Canada.

They were successful la Imposing a 
burdensome restriction on both the 
railway company aitd’tiie people of To
ronto. The restriction,' fortunately, was 
not absolute. The operation of the cars 
was to be permitted when a Sunday 
service was approved by a vote of the 
citizens. The Toronto Railway Com
pany purchased the street car fran
chise under the stipulation that they 
should have the rlghtj to run the core 
on Sunday under certain conditions. 
Those conditions were Imposed by the 
Lord’s Day Alliance people through 
Mr. Blake and without the knowledge 
and consent of the citizens. .

Yesterday these some Lord's Day Al
liance people had the hardihood to ask 
the Government to make the restriction 
a# to Sunday car» absolute. ThSy re- 
questeS the Government to break a 
solemn compact, entered into between 
the city and the railway company, and 
for which they themselves were re
sponsible. The reception that the 
Lord's Day Alliance people received at 
the hands of the Government la evi
dence that they have reached the limit 
of,their tether. Premier Hardy told 
them without hesitation that he would 
not dream of violating the principles of 
English law, nor would Sir Oliver 
Mowat do so either if he were Premier. 
Ae Lord’s Day people are at their 
wits’ end. Yesterday they not only 
asked the Government to deprive, the 
Toronto Railway Company of Its vest
ed right» but they went so far as to 
demand that the people of Toronto 
should be deprived of itielr right to 
vote, whether or not they desire the 
proposed Sunday car service. It Is easy 
to see that the restrictionlsts are gasp
ing for breath. Never before did thiy 
go to such, lengths as yesterday. The 
death struggle to our They are getting 
delirious. Premier Hardy said as much 
yesterday.

Next—COOS HOLLOW.

.v.’xN
ours
You can’t think of a style; or quality 
hardly that we haven’t got No won
der shoppers are enthusiastic. For the 
benefit of those who have not seen the

SO Queen
eat. west.

ALL THIS WEES
AUDITORIUM
Matinees 
Hally 
At 8.36.
Bicycles 
Checked Free

cues, wem
It may be that the fellow who put In the 
superfluous e In shaving thought to make 
up the lore of paint by leaving It ont In 
tobeccoes. The omission of the apostrophe 
In such signe as Ladles’ Cloak Maker 1» of 

The average sign

's*
» 4* CRANE BROS.'*>"4-

• «
T* « •

Why should The Star Specialty Ce. in a Min- - 
strel First Fart nml Vnode, 
Title Second Fart.I* «

dent C0.1CEBT HE LUXEstocks we suggest a few items :—
Prints.

the paper ? 
question would Imperil the interests 
of the C.P.R. Why should The Globe 
Imperil the Interests of tlye C.P.R. 
when The Globe directorate and the 
C.P.R. people are ail to the same beat? 
Since The Globe has been found out 

has expected that it was going

common occurrence, 
painter Is very gavJng^of what, In printer»' 
parlance, are called points.

PLUHKET GREENEThis 
Evening 
at 8.1 ».

27-inch Vinola Dress Ginghams, 
a beautiful pure quality cloth, 
neat small patterns, all col** 
regular price 16c, special iat.

30-inch Apron Ginghams, In a 
good assortment of large and 
small checks and neat narrow 
stripes, regular price 12Hc, 
special at...................... 1............
New French Organdies.

32-lnch French Organdie Mous
seline, in choice floral patterns, 
very sheer; regular price 26c, a
special at................................... « •»

32-inch French Lappet Organ
die, a very fine close woven 
fabric, printed with the very 
newest designs, Including black 

y and white and black with col- nil 
ora, special at................. .LU

Perfect light, plenty of selling space and courteous salespeople 
help to make this the best possible place for selecting a dress. 
You run no possible.risk in buying here. Goods are exactly 
as represented, if not we cheerfully refund money.

Greatest of English lin riconea 
Hde. Marie Van der Veer Crete 

Most charming of Contraltos. • 
Rudolph Tee Scarpa

The Eminent Austrian Playlet. I 
fleets on este at ltUseey Bell from', 
9 till 6 to-day. Prloee- S', 7Hc. We. ta at 9Ce arid et 7.KI p.m.

.71Choice collection of American 
and Canadian Prints, all col
ors, guaranteed fast, 26 Inches

There was a few years ago a certain 
Scotch ccjlptor who could not be charged 
with like economy. Not with the brush, but 
with hi» chloel, he distinguished himself 

that la remembered la bis

see
Sirwide, special at. MASSEY

HALL.gï-inch Fun Standard Canadian 
Prints, in all colorings, includ
ing Indigo blue and black and 
white, guaranteed fast colors,
Special at.....................................

88-in oh' Fine English Prints, 
guaranteed fast colors, in 
black and whi^e, indigo 
and fancy colors, special

.U no one
to urge the disallowance of the British 
Columbia Southern Act.

But a good case .nevertheless, eras 
made out by Mr. Mclnnea and other 
western tepresentatlvee for the disal
lowance of thé Act It was pointed 

British Colum
bia, we do not mean the politicians, 
desired to have the Act disallowed ; 
that the province had been too free 
with Its gifts to corporations ; that the 
people were very- anxious to escape 

this threatened monopoly. The

In a manner 
native village to this day. Scotland, fam
ous for Its kirks, was and to the scene of 
continual rivalries and bickerings among 
the various sects. The .Free Kirk, so-call
ed, to not the least ambitious of these 

And so It happened, after a neat, 
artistic structure had ' been reared by a 
certain* Free Kirk congregation, that a 
sculptor was engaged to qarve' out In bold 
lettering over the doorway certain words 

A New Testament

ill

.7 danoinc_^«>
A. Roy Macdonald, teacher t/ Tliclr fit-

Xhlng to pSWrsl^»i
rises should call at Academy uud sub
scribe. ________________ _____

t' y

blue
at.. sects.

Ginghams and Galateas.
27-inch Melford Dress Ging

hams, in a choice selection of 
patterns, regular price lfic, 
special at.

out that the people of
navigation.

STEAMER LAKESIDEfrom Holy Scripture, 
was reverently placed by one of the elders 
of the Kirk in the sculptor’s hands, andi 

directed to the words: 
shall be called the house of

.

To St. Catharines, 
Buffalo, New York

m Ineeting at Port Dalhou»le with (». I K. fl*r 
stations on the Welland Division. Mights 
Falla Buffalo. N.Y.. and all poUiot « ist.

D. MILLOY & CO.,

r his attention was 
“My house 
praytr.” Now the sculptor engaged was a 

U.P. Saying nothing to anyone he 
went to work. And loi when he Had finish
ed there stood out in enduring stone the 
whole passage, which, as to well known, 
reads thus; "My house shall be called the 
house of -rayer; but ye have made It o 
den of thieves.” The ocene that followed 
need not here, be described. Suffice It to 

law suit followed, and the sculptor 
But this by the way. A 

of the writer’s acquaintance, 
neglected,

ffOnflHHHMHHH
charter of the British Columbia South- 

enormous monopoly Inera creates an 
land, six and a half million acres right 
in the centre of the Kootenay district.

The extent of the coal fields that go 
■with the charter to almost fabulous, 

the figures adduced by

stronggee, under tne 
which lay 

in the gloom;
corri-

J
r*Novelties in Belts! ing Impenetrable; a state Incompatible wth 

a living force that penetrates it. • I
Thus, nature 1» the result of thl" harmony I 

of movements established In their circle of < 
succession and periodical return. In rwa. j 
tion with sidereal revolutions. Thus, time 1 
hurries life 'along; and our exister \ or :!u- j 

of animated l.i-dlis. 1» 1

according to 
the representative of Vancouver. The 
tonnage to estimated not in millions 
bat in billions. At one cent a ton the 
estimated deposits of coal would ex

value the national debt of
à ^ ■ay, a 

won hi» case.The Belt section is continually 
crowded with enthusiastic shoppers. 
We are getting many compliments con
cerning the excellent goods^and the low 
prices. We are showing more styles 
and a better range than ever before, 

run :—

<•
London man

educational line by at least giving us pro
perly spelled words?_________

ceed In
Canada Then the charter bears on its 
face the evidence of a fraud upon the 
people. The charter is so fixed that 

claim all these cool

f
r organic movement 

sustained by the march of the s’ trn, until 
It to hurled into the eternal obyw of death.» the company can 

deposits by merely building a narrow 
gauge rood 75 miles In length. The 
British Columbia Southern Railway to 
chartered to run from Vancouver to 
the eastern boundary of the province, 

600 miles. But the grant of the 
~^t lends does not depend upon the 
completion of the whole Une. The com
pany establishes it» monopoly of 
those lande when it completes 76 miles 
of a narrow gauge track. All these 
facts go to show that the people of 
British Columbia have been deprived 
of a heritage of inestimable value, titat 
they have been made the victims of a 
merciless monopoly.

There to every reason, therefore, why 
the Dominion Parliament should 
seriously consider the propriety of dis
allowing the Act and of handing back 
to the people the property which their 
representatives have foolishly, tf not 
fraudulently, parted with. The Globe’s 
campaign against the coercion of 
Manitoba was right "because the cause 
of the Manitobans was right. A cam
paign to disallow the British Columbia 
Southern Act would not be a cam
paign against the Interests of the peo
ple of British Columbia, but against 
the interests of the corrupt politician» 
of British Columbia. The same argu
ments whftsh prompted The Globe to 
oppose the coercion of Manitoba ought 
to prompt It to Insist on the disallow
ance of this British Columbia Railway

Rotation being more rapid imiU-r tlurj 
equator thon thé pole# .vital- 'motion 
also more developed tend more n id In ItM 
course under the torrid zone, n".| slow»* 
towards the poles; the different dAtroe* of 
heat also contribute to the some effect, j

Although It may be difficult to i-ehildUÉ 
by what bonds the vital movement lit" er- 
gantoed beings attaches Itself to the circu
lar and general motions of the stars, v.e, 
nevertheless, see manifest relation Ui tiwei i 
tl-em. and It to very probable Unit our 
existence depends on that of these grand j 
celestial bodies that roll over our Ivud* 
and stamp their Influence on the whole nat
ural world.

Since the change of seasons and ntino»- 
pheric resolutions swjiy so much I lu- alter
ations In the health" and existence of all 
animated creatures in modifying their re
production and Increase, why s’-ottld mit 
grand perturbations In the dlnmul mill m>-, 
nual motions of our planet, co;;rmmk:v- 
corresponding iwrtm-batlons and proportion
al deviations In the phenomena of life, mu) 
the generation of organic bode ;t, anilJm 
and vegetable? Certainly there to-no Im
possibility la this result; on tin e.i urary, 
It to much more probable that th - different 

A focus of action assimilates all to- circumstances of beat, cold, etc., also vnryj 
gather, governs the machine, sends life to the chemical phenomena in rougu, uniicwii 
all the members, nourishment tor their In- eq bodies, 
crease, fortifies them, develops the Inter
ior and exterior, like a sphere that swells 
out and grows larger.
action from which everything emanates to 
the cause of the round font* that all or
ganic beingt generally assume ; from eggs 
and seeds, even to the full development of 
tbrir branches mid member's, always pre
serving more or leas circular forms. Min
eral». on tiro contrary, formed by juxtapo
sition of exterior parts, present resultant 
angular figures, with straight Ijnee, being 
only submitted to tiro Influences of chemical 

’ attraction.

another guess at the middle op 
rxistence.

UJiEiJ \This list will show you how the prices n iWi.Ui t Continued.]
of living creatures whlcn 

completeThis Œdty
makes them Individuals, or a

mustering the different parts, In order to 
'tie them togdther. and bind them In an 
organic bundle.

And tbaf Is easily demonstrated by what 
If not fertilized, In

some
Ladle# Belts, In alligator grain 

leather, in assorted colors, U4 
Inch wide, large nickel plated, 
fancy harness -buckles, epe-

Ladies' Belts in real alligator 
leather, 1% Inch wide, assort
ed colors, buckle to match, 
stitched and lined, beautiful e Afi 
finish, regular *1.60, special.. I.UU 

Ladles’ Belts, real morocco leath
er. 1*6 inch wide, with leather 
bockle to match, leather
lined, assorted colors, at.......

Ladies' Black Seal Belts, 1*6 
Inch wide, with black leath- 

1 er buckle, stitched edge and 
- leather lined, regular price *1, 

special...................... ...............
All the latest novelties will be found here within easy range of 

Sensible people will shop while the assort-

.35dal .... s » » • sms s* see#
Leather Belts, InLadies'

monkey sldn, 1*4 Inch wide, 
with assorted harness buckles,
nickel plated, special .........4?

Ladies’ Leather Bicycle Belts, 
1*4 Inch wide, with nice steel 
trame purse attached, in col
ors, black, tan, wine, green, 

beautiful finish, special

If
.60 happens In an egg. 

vain wc piece It to the most -favorable clr- 
cidiurtonces for unfolding, vital action when 
submitting it to incubation; Instead qt an 
organized and living chicken, Its liquid» 
corrupt; Its parts dlsgregate and disperse in 
fetid gas. forming Intolerable putridity. 
What was wanting then? The centralizing 
principle—that Impulse which unites all 
scattered parts to the living point, to the 
eye or treadle, the prime mover, to arrange 
them Into an organized animal, palpable, 
and mobile of Itself; for heat 1» 
not wanting to incubation, but tills heat 

the whole vital power, although it

THE STAXDARD

( As Important Asstvrr 
Athens-Me O

Athens. April 6.—T 
•ary of the raising o 
the Crow* against d 
April 6, 1821, beginn'nj 
the Turks," which rend 
pendence of Greece, I 
throughout the klngd 
great enthusiasm. All 
pended, and popular 
the national fete wa-l 
forenoon the King ani 
inters and the foretd 
tended religious servi 
dral, where a Te Di-u 
the remainder of the 
to holiday-making of 
As the King drove tod 
thedral he was const! 
the great crowds of 
streets, and showers ( 
thé Inscription. "Hud 
were thrown Into h 
spite the warlike temj 
there were no dlsturj

.60.85 russet,

modest means, 
ment is at it» best h

Flower and Vegetable Seeàs. Is not 
acts aa a stimulant.

will send, postpaid, to anyOn receipt of twenty cents we 
address in Canada your selection of any one dozen packets of 
the following seeds :—

i We will next consider what arc the most 
active first cause» in the world, and Wow* 
most capable of exciting motion In nil nni-j 
Serial substances. A. iL

J But this central
Flower Seeds.

V Morning Glory, tall. _
Morning Glory, dwarf.
Nasturtium, tall, mixed.
Nasturtium, dwarf, mixed.
Pansy, finest, mixed.
Pansy, Snow Queen, white.
Pansy, Sunshine, light mahogany 
Pansy, Faust block.
Paney, King of Yellows.
Patwv, May's New Bnglieh Show. 
Pansy. Cesuler'» mixed.
Petunia, mixed.
Petunia, rose light pink.Petunia, Peerless, white.
Petunia, Hybrida Grandtflora.
Poppy, mixed.Phlox, mixed.
Sweet l’eu», Eckford’» mixed.
Sweet Peas, mixed.
Sweet Pens. Giant California, mixed. 
Sweet William.
Stocks, choice German mixed.
Stock». Crimson King.
Verbena, mixed.
Verbena, Harlequin, striped fiowsra 
Verbena, The Bride, pure whits. 
Verbena, Fire Ball, light red.
Vehbena. May's Mammoth. -, 
Wallflower, mixed.

[To be Comidbed.]Asters, mixed.Asters, snowball, white.
Aster», delicate fight ptok.

! Asters, Empress of India, dark blow, 
' Alysetrm, sweet.
lass Maldento Btosh. rose shade* 
Refits or Daley, mixed varieties. I 

- Chrysanthemum, annual, mixed, r 
Oh ryes nth em-um. Lord Beeeonsflelo,
California Poppy er Kschacholtzl*. 
Candytuft, mixed.
Candytuft, while.
Dlanthu*, or Pinks, mixed.
Dtnnthos. red ruby.
Dlanthu», double Imperial,
'Otanthua. double China, mixed.
Four O’Clocke, mixed.
Forget-Me-Not, or Mysotto, mixed. 
Heliotrope. , _Hollyhocks, double, mixed.
Hollyhocks* double, whits.
Hollyhock», rose.
Hollyhocks, yellow.
Hollyhock*, crimson.
Marigold, mixed.
Mignonette, sweet.
Mignonette, ifinnt. crimson 
Mignonette, Giant, white.

3000. 3000, 3000
Act.

We notice that ttie Government has 
not taken such e decided stand on this 
question as has The Globe. Hon. Mr. 
Davies’ statement of the right of the 
Dominion to interfere in provincial 
legislation would include such e case 
as that under discussion. He admits 
-that where vital Dominion interests 
are at stake the central Government 
would be Justified in Interfering. The 
coal lands of British Columbia are 
closely Identified with the success of 
th$ mining industry, and surely that 
industry Is of national more than of 
provincial importance.

Greek Hatred M
New York, April 6J 

• Herald from 8t. Petri 
correspondent of The 
ha* returned here fl 
states that the hatred 
1» so great there thaï 
being In fear of hi»

Irish Base Trees.N
One hundred varieties of the flne^s 

In, existence—every tree guantifroses
teed true to name and degcrl;.'

The consignment -edvertb.vd last 
week has arrived In Toronto .and toj 
now on sale at 67 Oolbome-su i-jet. a»4§ 
conrlsts of Hybrid Perpetual», Teas,.; 
Moss and Climbing Roses.

Fine 2-year-old trees, grown specially 
In view of our Canadian winter.

Our friends will do well to make their 
selections at once, as already the va* 
rletles are being broken Into. Have 
a look at the trees and prices.

Samuel" McGredy & Hofi>v1| 
Portadown. Ireland

Such to the nature of the centralizing 
vital force, that all matter of the body 
must put*» through thl* organic focus. In 
this manner, -animal* have no part of their 
bodies which has not first been an.allme.it 
assimilated by nutrition .and then distribut
ed to form their organs. This result would 
be Impossible without a first cause of or
ganic activity, central, operating according 
to a primordial design, and after a model 

- or pattern which t rtf ce» lie movements ac
cording to fixed laws, unless exterior ob
stacle* disfigure its plans, and produce mon
strosities. In fact.we know that monsters 

generally caused by slnx-k*. constric
tions, and other external violence.

mixed.

t

4r-xesrsles is New Work Vte the Fspalsr 
West Share Ketlrosd.

The West Shore Railroad will sell 
excursion tickets to New York and re
turn from Suspension Bridge, April 13, 
24 26 and 26, good returning until 
May 4, Inclusive, at the very low rate 
of 310.70 for the round trip. Among the 
many attractions In New York, the 
ceremony .of the unveiling of Grants 
monument will take place on April 27. 
For further Information call on near
est ticket agent, or address H. Parry, 
General Agent, West Shore Railroad, 
308 Main-street, Buffalo.

When the ablegate rose to reply he 
showed a tall, slender figure, clad to pur 
pic robes, lined with red; soft, white 
sleeves with deep, rich cuffs of lace over 
crimson, came from the slashed cloak, and 
with hie buckled shoes and cross he was a 
pleasing and picturesque figure; bis race 
to dark, and rather pointed as to features; 
he has dark hair and eyebrows and beauti
ful eyes; his voice is good, bis enunciation 
clear, and hie accent In both English and 
French perfect; hi* manner to that of a 
finished diplomat. While he spoke the scene

W. K. Doherty,
67 Col born e-strpet,

Toronto.
.Jx f Wedi

THE BICYCLE IS “ BAGGAGE,"

To-daVegetable Seeds. LANGUID DAT IN WALL-STREET.A bill will be introduced in the House 
of Commons within a day or two in 
regard to the carriage of bicycles on 
passenger traîna 
vide that bicycles should be declared 
to be baggage, and as such transported

areBeans, Golden Wax.
Beans, Dwarf Black Wax. 
Beans, Improved Red Valentine. 
Beans, Extra Early Refugee. 
Beets, Ecllpee.
Beets. Early Blood Turnip. 
Beets. Red Egyptian Turnip. 
Beets, long, dark blood.

Onion. The Sol tan.
Parsley, double curled.
Parsnip, hollow crown.
Peas. First and Beet.
Peas. McLean’s Advancer.Peas. Champion of England.
Pepper, Belloc Bull No»».
Pepper. Golden Dawn.
Pumpkin, Large Cheese.
Pumpkin. Sugar. .Radish, early white turnip.
Radish, early, long. “*rlel‘:,*b3't ^ Radish scarlet, turnip white tip. 
Radish. Wood's Burly Frame.Radish. New White Str»*bnr*. 
Radish, scarlet, olive shsped.
Radish whhe. olive shaped.
Radish, early scarlet turnip.
Spinach, long standing.
Squash". Summer Golden, erqpk neck.
imrnïp." Early* White Dutch 
Turnip, parole top. white globe. 
Turnip. White Egg.Turnip. Golden Ball.
Tomato. Acroe.Tomato, LlrLngatooo » Beauty. 
Tomato, LI vine:» tone • Perfection, 
tomato: extra heavy tree.

Spring Fever Appeared le be Prevalent 
Amena the üpecalalor».

New York, April 6.—Interest tn telling of 
stocks waa -very languid on the Stock M 
change to-day, and.the market wo* appall 
ently afflicted with an attack of sprUjI 
fever. Many of the atocktf which are usj 
ally dealt In had not a single "sale m*>«•<• 
to their credit, and other» showed ouif m 
few odd Iota, with not a single full shall 
lot to make a quotation. FluctuâtlouSv* 
the main, were very narrow, not offert* 
u, sufficient margin to Invite o/xjratkjJB 
even by the professional traders. 
daines» seemed to be reflected lu part troff 
other centre», London showing nothing 
lug la American», tin* stagnation bring % 

Loudon agent» of the hotMR 
In the street ceased cabling.

There wan more or hwtt weakness fû”8 
text In all the specialties. The rullwjl 
list showed remarkable flrinneee, ogpecfeufl 
the Granger*. * The fluctuations ln‘ ® 

ip were
tlon. Bt. Paul held steady at 

through n succession of sales. The ' 
derbllt and Gould stocks were coinp 
lively neglected. Tlie railways geneq 
however, showed fractional net gains, 
general market also stiffened eomcwhfl 
the final dealings, and closed steady.

Some Spe 
House FuOnt vital faren Doseeww* thro. In Itself, 

the first cause oITtisi^ movement ; ami this
The bill will pro

to the reason it perpetuate* ItoWf, since 
body that move* by exterior effort B'eached Colt 

ing, 72 i'ucheaevery
only baa a limit to Its motion, which ceases 
by the natural communication of Its action,- 

was most Imposing, the eager, upturned sea I „ke a gtoUe hurled from a sling; the body 
of faces In tin church, and around and l[lat move„ |tW|( has a motion that eun- 
about him, the archbishops, of late poll- nQt b(. (.aBt off- because it enters In again, 
tloal notoriety, the canons of the church and continues for a long time .even for 
to white fur ca|ws, the Dominican monk* eTer M |n the stare.
In long black robes, showing the white ’ 
underdrew, and the Capuchins, In coarse 
brown serge, with cowls, girdles of beads 
and bare sandalled feet; all these, together 
with a greet number of white surplloed, 
tonsured priests, grouped to various atti
tudes of listening or devotion, and behind, 
the altar, a perfect blaze of colored lights 
and gleaming gold.

on the same term» as apply to ordinary
baggage. The'whaeimen make out a The J edge’s Heehl.es.
good case in favor of their contention D^^'^^j.^i^fBÎLebrid^ 
that the bicycle is “baggage” within fg'r 828.25 for hats, cuffs, etc., and got 
the meaning of the law and of the Rail- FWT&ZFlïlSSSi

The courts of England, the .«Ï4.84"; F. J. Andrew* v. N. McQueen, for
work on teeth, $10; George A. Boomer got 
judgment for $162.38 ou a note ugalust 
j. J, Foster, J. C. Brown and William A. 
Clement Judgment w-a* given In favor of 
"W It. Teakey against Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
F.'MHls for $130 on some promissory notes 
made by Mills payable to the order of ids 
wife and endorsed over to Teskey.

Cabbage. All Seasons.
Cabbage, Early Jersey Wakefield. 
Cabbage. Early Dwarf Flat Dutch. 
Cabbage. Fottler's Imp. Bruniwlcl. 
Carrot, French Forcing.
Carrot. Long Orange.
Carrot. Gtierande.
Cauliflower. Early Paris.
Celery. White Flame.
Celery, Golden Heart.
Celery, white, solid.
Corn. Early Minnesota.
Com. Stowell's Evergreen.

20c.

Lace Curta
Nottingham, n 
90d. 81, $1.25. 
Id odd pairs, elde. way Act

United States and Canada have held 
that grins and ammunition are the bag
gage of the hunter, thait tools are the 
baggage of the mechanic and that fish
ing tackle Is the baggage of the angler. 
On the same principle It Is no ex
aggeration to say that the bicycle Is 
the baggage of the wheelman, 
purchase of a railway ticket secures 
not only transportation for the pur
chaser himself,, but he Is entitled to 
take along with him baggage to the 
extent of 150 pounds, 
does not take the passenger’s baggage 

matter of courtesy or convenience.

1 • / White QuitIt Is u property of circular motion to 
return to Itself, and preserve its force, 
whilst motion In a straight line distribut
ing Its force to surrounding bodies without 
receiving any from them, -grows weak and 
feeble, and to soon lost, Jn like manner, 
every Inert body to which an unexpected 
external Impulse to given, to Inanimate; but 
that which possesses nn Internal circular ro

ot action to animated; so that noth
ing move* of itself In nature, miles* by 
a whirling or circular motion, whether the 
stars, or organic beings. Moreover, ctrcu-' 
lor motion penetrates Itself since It un
ceasingly descends Into Itself 
sentially penetrable. As It does not even 
exist, but by Its continual penetration, It 
to not corporeal; for matter to matter only 
from Its Impenetrability; therefore, no 
matter bos spontaneous or essential motion 
of Itself, since Its essence consists to be-

/ Crochet special 
90c, $1,81.10, « 
Marseilles, new 
size, at $2.50 si

ICucumber». Early Russian. i. 
Cucumbers, Imp. White Spine. 
Cucumbers, Early Green Cluster,

marked that

! Cucumbers. Imp. long 
Lettuce. Early Curled 
Lettuce, Black Seeded 
Lettuce. Prize Head.
Lettuce. Drumhead.
Lettuce. Hanson’s.
Onion, Yellow Globe Danvers 
Onion. White Barlstta. 

Twelve rackets tor S# Cents, Postpaid.

Mail orders filled same day as received.

green.
Simpson.

Simpson. Linen Dam
Fin* Lim-n 1 

" Cloths, 2 r 24 j 
special.

MAIL ORDERS g 
tentidn that gi 
faction. -

\ Hortlraritarsl Sseiely.
A meeting of the Horticultural Society 

held lu SL George's HiUl, Elm-street.The confined to a very ng roll 
frac

■ ( A*. waslast evening. It was annnounced that a 
memorial has been forwarded to the Min
ister olr Finance, asking for reform of that 
part of the tariff relating to palms, bulbs 
etc. An exhibition of pansies and hardy 
spring flower plants, open to the public, 
will be held at the regular meeting of the 
society the first Tuesday In' May, to the 
above hall.

\ The addresses done and the graceful re- 
: ply made, the Ablegate was dressed In an 

exquisitely beautiful robe of filmy white 
lace, by attendant*. Over these were many 
mysterious wrappings of white, and finally 
over all was placed a magnificent robe of 
white, stiff with gold embroidery, 
two assistants, who were also In white and 
gold, brought the .censer; the shining host, 
locking like a golden sunrise, was placed 
high on the altar, and misty cktnds of frag
rant smoke ascended in offering to the

eus

I
The railway

and to es-

'T. EATON C<L.
.fedgmens for the Minister.

f*, tbo suit of Rev. Richard Weaver.' 
was ’tried some- time ago. against *» 
Cain, exoretwnittn. who, after removiu 
minister» goods from Aurora, left 
nil night when they were burned,^ 
Morgan yesterday gave ju<Jgin«it 
and cost» against the exprirnmnn

as a
The company Is under statutory obli
gation to carry It.

This fact tihouM not be lost sight 
of by the people’s representatives In 
Parliament. The ticket is good for 

tkftn th. transportation of the

His
Her. 3. W. Vsm Wyek’s Cssdlttss.

Rev. J W. Van Wyck of Hamilton, who 
bos been'tovlted to become pastor of Broad
way Tabernacle of this city. Is seriously 
111. It lias been reported that he was dying. 
White this to hardly true, be Is still to a 
critical condition.
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HP HE BIG STORE GROWS BECAUSE IT 
• I grows rightly. Every transaction must stand proof 

oJMve insist on undoing it.
Behind the printed advertisement—the store news 

from day to day—are found the goods—just as advertised.
1 his program persistently followed is why shoppers 

like this store—buy here and speak kind words of its ser
vice to their neighbors. You may safely trust their judg
ment.

SILK SURPRISES.
Black Brocades, heavy all-silk, lat-

ranted all silk, a soft, rich satin, 
regularly sold at $1.20, special 
sole ,,,,. 88c

21-In, Heavy Black Surah, reg. 00c, 
for ,■1

28-In. Japan Silk, One twill, water
proof and uiitenrahle, bargain 

The Jubilee Black Drees Silk, war
ranted for wear, special ...............

Black India Silk, real ullk, worth
40c, special.....................................

Trimming Silk#, high claw novel
ties of rare elegance and beauty, 
the shade yott require .generally 
found here. *

WASH FABRIC SURPRISES- 
April arifoblne lends Interest to 

this department Just the goods 
yon want are here,and the prices 
at which tye are wiling novelties 
this season make you wonder. 

Viceroy Wrapper goods, guaran
teed fast colora, worth 1214c,80c

at,. 76c for .«Me
1.00 32-In. English Cambric Prints, fast 

colors, reg. 1214c, special................ 6He25c
Turkish Delaines, Vlsck and white, 

Uaek jWllh floral designs, fast 
colors,^ worth 15c, for .................10c

0

THURSDAY SPECIALS IN CLOTHING-
The tailoring of our Men's and Boys’ Clothing looks good, and 

is good—with enough painstaking handwork about it to make the 
shape permanent. Three specials for Thursday—an invitation to 
the Clothing department:
Man’s All-Wool Scotch Teeed Suits, Insmsll checks, In blue, gray *ni browns, 

good strong fermera’ satin linings, trimmings to msfob, coats faced at bot
tom. stylish cot and lit, a floe business suit, regular $10.50 to #11.50, special 
at v 0.00

Men's All-Wool Tweed Bicycle Puits, in 28 different pat: erne, ell the latest 
shades end eolors—browns, fawns, In ebseks and plain, well made, four 
pockets In eoet and flve in pants, douhls-seated, with buckle and strap or 
band end button on bottom, guaranteed waterproof, Mit by goods, sises 
from 32 to 42 chest measure, from #2.75 to ...

Men’s All.Wool Tweed Bicycle Pints, In fawn, gray, brown, fancy cheek, with 
strap and bt-okls on band, pr band and button on bottom, two side, hip# 
and watch pocket, from $1.75-to

8.50

2.60

The Robert Simpson Co., Ltd.
South-west Corner Yonge and Queen Streets,

170,178,174,176,178 Yonge Street 1 end 3 Queen Street West,

:

——
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ramusement*. A CREATroom 01 SUBÜRB0 SEWS-the frontier and found the Greek troop* 
In a lamentable condition at disorgan
ization.

There la a feeling here that the 
Greeks will stop their fanatical pro
gram after the firmly and almoet etern- 
ly worded declaration of the power».

esse L.
bird Canadian Opportunity for 

Housekeepers
Wegetieklems fer ■ateadlae electric Kail- 

ways late the Cewatry Districts— 
ether late resting Hems.

Toronto Junction, April 6.—(Special.)- 
Another effort I# eetile. Negotlitloos are now in progrès» between

Constantinople. April 6.-It le report- the Toronto Electric Railway and the ’ror- 
ed here that the British Minister at <”to and Suburban Electric Company for 
Athene, E. H. Egerton, has been in- the carrying of freight Into the city, in 
strutted by hie Government to make order to gather ntutlxtlcs of the probable

IN REGARD TO THE
! oxlstlngr deadlock. If Greece should re- vUrtt will bo iâid béton? their respective 
foot the proposition made to her, It W wunagHiiwnit*. B<jtb gentlemen sevln very 
believed the foreign warships will a»t favorably Improved with the frtwpoct# of 
once «stab,tab . blockade of the PL
^nkraeted Cabinet confie w«
had at the YUdlz Palave laat evening, I for connection with the Niagara Veulnsnia 
ot which It was decided to send 40 bjr means of which the eiutil fruits, wawn- • 
additional battalion» of redit» (ro- en, strawberries, grapes, tomatoes and otb- 
eervea) to the Greek frontier. ef marketable produce of that district wottid

be brought to tbe city by etectrta cant. 
Dimilus-street runs through a very rich dis
trict before reucblng'rbe .Niagara 1 eulnnu 
Hl and as then- 1* ouly 25 mUra between 
Islington and Burlington the line could 
Iw completed In a very short Hun-, t here 
I* already an electric system between Bur. 
Ilngton and Hamilton, HeuiHton and Ueuuis- 
vllle. 8t. Catharines «ml Thotvld, which, 
It running powers were secured over these 
ronds, would necewltato the epuntrue* 
tlon of lees than 60 miles of railway to 
reach Niagara fall» from .Terontu, and 
there Is now a 15-tnlnute service between 
Nlttgunt Palls and Buffalo.

The regular meeting of the Toronto Junc
tion Town.Council was held In the council 
CUanilwr Monday, the Mayor, Dr, Lien- 
denim. In the chair.

A bylaw was passed regulating Junk 
shop* and dealer* In second-hand wares, 
and goods, flxlng the license at $2.

Another bylaw was passed licensing deni
er* In tobacco and clgnra at a fee of $1, 
and cigarette# at a fee of $21).

Mr. Ives got the contract for eupplylng 
firemen’* nuit* at $52.45.

Street Comm!«slouer Moon anil Chief Rob- 
liieon were Inst rooted to divide the work 
of the town uuitHig the married workmen 
and those supporting families.

City Clerk ltievln* wrote a*klng the ad
visability of ‘ abolishing exemptions from 
tnxe* and asked the Council to send dele
gate* to a convention to he held during the 
Frovtuc'al

Councillor Kydlng asked what stage the 
Council bad arrived at with the bond
holders ami wa* met with the answer that 
negotiation» were In prog re*» for a settle
ment.

Street Foreman Moon was privileged to 
sell sand from screen gravel at 28 cents per 
had and Council then adjourned.

Mr. (lien T. Morgan, a fanner of Scar- 
an -unprecedented act. and the House boro Township, has Invente) a grain ehouZTnmvthe râ^ôn^ it. He had «.ntahlnj mechlnej^ th raehluggra m
himself Joined. In urging Mr. He clahn* Hint three men aniP four horses
last session to postpone his bill, In the „„ thrash and put up three ton* of clean 
hope that Mr. Laurier might jn the bundled straw, lit for the market, per day. 
meantime, through diplomatic Inter
course with Washington, render such 
a law unnecessary. He concluded by 
asking the Premier to withdraw bis 
motion and go on with the business 
of the House. . twll

Mu*. Davies followed. He got a» far L”‘t 
as to say that this was a deliberate by Mr. William Burgees, who was support- 
attempt of Mr. LaRivlere and his lead- ed by Mr. Briggs, principal of tbe public 
er when Mr. Foster arose to a point school, and Mr. -Weeks. Islington took the of" order He Xted to know if the ■*«,, «. Mron^MV“ 
Minister of Marine could accuse hon- (.ulllam „;ld Fitzpatrick. Menus,
orable members ot a deliberate at- j Grr j u Macpherson and A. U. Klee 
tempt to obstruct. acted as Judge*, and gave their decision

The honorable gentleman was too in favor of the negative. Hpewbee were 
fast, retorted the Minister, he had not [given by Mr. W. J. fllll and Mr. A. B. K«ce. 
allowed him to finish his sentence. “I
didn’t say anything about obstruction, | Kisbleske Township tsnnell
and I wasn’t going to. I was going to, Islington, April 0.-(8Mclal.)-The regular 
=0 v a. deliberate attempt to prevent1 meeting of the Etobicoke Township CountSe nmtrnS Min eon with the t-ll wa? held In the Town Hall here today, 
the Government going on with un AU tte , were present, lteeve
business It had In hand. I gtrelght presldln*. The costs In the case

This nice distinction convulsed the o[ xortbeote v. Etobicoke rather staggered 
House, the Opposition Joining merrily the Council when read out by the clerx. 
In the appreciative applause that loi-, The costs of the plaintiff amounted to 
lowed Mr Davies’ remark. 1 $4118.83, those of the towmddp’* solicitor» to

Mr Davln gave leader ot the **«.0U. 1res $75 already paid on account.Mr. Davin gave uie jeaoCT 01 u. waa the case vf openlng Up Commer-
House the choice of either h^rn of t-h* rial-street between Mlmlco and New Tor- 
dilemma on which he had impaled oulo a|fa|nat which the Northcote estate 
himself. Either Mr. Latirier was of took out an Injunction to prevent the town- 
opinion that the rule requiring bills ship opening the road. It we» anticipated 
to be printed In French was useileea the cost or defending the action would be 
and ought to be rescinded, or else he $o0. .. ..„ . .
h?tL?lov,’ed the adjournment In a lit Dlvlstou 53 a, was formed/ind «renSï 
of irritation. * | fnum the south comer of lot 22, to the

Mr. Fofcter said that he deelred in bridge opposite lot 23, con. 4, and side 
the interests of the country to enter roods between lots 23 and 24, from con. 
a strong protest against the action of 4 t6 the Inaian line. ^
the Government. Tne position assumed f.£ïï5fkS3KJ!* w«e^p^t^ »s follows: 
by the Premier wag a m^t lamentoble rlo„, VJco. ■ ,2rlïtoÔh^ ainri5?“ lrim“: 
one for any Premier to be In. It was a fon. Bdward Couirer, rfichvlew; A. Bargees, 
position not creditable to the dignity j. Mmith and J. Mabee. 
of the House. He proceeded to read , To be feneevlewers, In electoral divisions 
the rule of the House, which require» Nos, 1, 2, 3 and 4: J. O'Connor, or.. T.Hom- 
that before a bill can be considered It *r< Tb,<?m*f>D',F- ,8bflvfr,' T-
■must be printed both In English and j| adnd 6*TMd'cLeUanH’^Waidisw"? 
French, and he mentioned that during A. Barker W.' kelTam ^d’ A.
the time the late Government was In Torrance.
power the Opposition repeatedly ln<i A bylaw was passed appointing petbmna- 
voked the rule, as Mr. La Riviere had ters for the current year, which, with very 
done to-day. Now, it appeared that ffjv exceptions, Is the same as that" of 
Mr. Laurier, when he found that his ,eer’ 
desires could not be carried out, want
ed the rule broken. Then, when the .. „
anTTnriffiabJ^r^.beC^eir^ “eld atTe Town^fi mY,"

Athens. April 6.—The 76th annlver- wJ^t do any business/' Mr. Foster ^tTbbard ^Dlmuto^^AndJ'rMft
•ary of the raising of the Etandard of ^d Her Majesty's «loyal Opposition pÎZÎ WnddinS» tRÎ1
the Cross against the Crescent on ^ J»ty ^ faceJJ jBrown^Hptitell, Mar-
April 6, ,1821’ beginning the war‘ of the gentlemen around him were in-| Tbe Johnstone Ebctrlc Company wrote 
the Turks, which lesulted in the Inde- Bt[nct w|-t.h activity. [Cheers and giving particulars of a disputed account, 
pendence ot Greece, was celecrarea laughter j Adverting to Mt, Davies’ and placed tbe matter sufficiently clear 
throughout the kln«f *o^ay wltn remarka hg BaJd U]at g.entieman had tolenable the Connell to paw It. 
great erathuslasm. All business was sus evidently cleared the hedge before he The 'to* ln the Board of Works respect- pended, and popular participation In i ,7 H Jeemed to Imply that the ,ne a washout on Keuelngtoo-evcnue was
the national fete was general. In the f°f.y in the tStti^ w£ due to to °W<‘<-ted t0, bX Councillor Wuddlngton.who 
forenoon the King and Queen, the Min- „remarked that this wa* likely to be a year- fitters and the foreign diplomats at- <>fflcer appointed by the Conservative ]y oecurrenw. The commissioner explain, 
tended religious servicee ln the cathe- Government. The truth was, however, ed timt about $25 would uow place the tended g n *une and that the translator was Mr. Coursolles, spot In good condition for future spring*.
fh8 ’JmJ/d?* o? Ph/dav wal dfvotëd an appointee o( Mr. Mackenzie. [Op-, In dl*?n,*lng tbe report ot receipt, from 

werv d^crintlon position cheers ] There wa» an abon- tbe Waterwork, Department, Councillor *.hihldtr n^D-nve to Srom theUca- donment of truth about the honorable Wnthtington asked the clerk In future to 
As th> King drove t» ana rrom ine c» . iMnflâl'e which should stateall receipt» fron> any public works
thedfal he was constantly cheered by F® . b „ exhibited ,n »‘‘Paratc Item*, and also that oil water
the great crowds of people lining the not havebeen exhl ted. . _ used by separote committees be charged
streets, and showers of papers bearing Mr. Speaker sold he thought th tQ ldÿh eoniinittee. Iu this the other 
the Inscription. ’’Hurrah for War," honorable gentleman ought not to u»e members agreed, thinking that the water- 
were thrown Into his carriage. De- euch language. ,1 works was not credited with all the
spite the warlike temper of the people, Mr. Foster: I was picturing on hon- amounts It I* uow entitled to.
♦ hero »■«. no disturbances. orable gentleman who was taking a The Ontario l’ump Company submitted a

leap in the air. I will take it back report of the test made at the town well, 
most certainly; it was not a disregard the depth driven being 41 feet (1 In., the 
of the truth It was a letting go ot to pipe at psesent having reached a stratum of 
unusually vivid Imaginat om fOppoel- t'lu>r- 11 tuHUer deepening wa, required, tloHîughîer f He*thought" tLT ^company asked n payment of $1.50 per

emment had acted In a very foolish chairman gtlbbard, when asked a, to 
way. | hat the Waterworks Committee Intended

After some observations from Mr. | to do, replied that he, with others, seem- 
Casey, Mr, Taylor challenged the oe-1 ed to be entirely “at sea" as to tbe pro
curacy of Mr. LaurleFs statement, ln : endure to be taken. He thought that with 
which he seemed to Imply that he a little deepening tbe present well might 
(Mr. Taylor) had not been ln earnest answer Immediate wants, 
in pressing his alien labor bill. n^,ncmt°of aexuerttü dfvîsl a ^an,

Tihfhm wl0n for a^Journment caiTied, w-ttter supply, and was supported by 
and the House adjourned at 4.20 p.m. councillor Dlgnum.

The Mayor advised careful action In ex- 
Blchmond Hill. peedltures for experts. The rate tpls year

... o , „ . , . , would be larger than last, and It wa* un-Mr. W. B. 1 roctor contemplates running : w|ae to |oad up further expenses, If uu- 
n ’bu* In connection with tbe street cars nweasary. The Water, Fire and Light 

et?™- , ,r - . Committee will handle tbe question, anilMe*sr*. Curran & Hussy, contractors for, try a goiution for presentation at a future 
the Metropolitan extension, were Inspect-, .JLtlnir of Council.
lng the length of road yesterday. j connclllor Harper, continuing the debate.

Councillor J. Palmer has commenced pull-! ,d b thought the $101) expended In the
lng down tile portion of the old Grand Tz., Ja, ,h" beKt ever expended 111 the Central Hotel recently purchased by him, jZaT 't hud .aîcï an ««ïy ol $2^0) 
and Intends erecting a brick dwelling on wh|ch’ wonld bave been n|most an entire

The "receipt» above expenditure at the ^SSbe'1 depth.*0 contlnae lbe
< anadagraph enterlnlumem were $10. 't his Qn motion of Deputy Reeve lawrence, 
T crv‘l , of tbe Me" no more boring will be done at tbe well,
chimie* JiiKtllnti! l lano Fund, ( on recommendallou of the Finance Com-

Mr. I). Boyle has taken the bouse of Mr. i mji^e, the Mayor’s salary will be $100, as
J. It. Arnold at the south eud of the vll- ,u p„'v.,oua veUr*.
Ia*'1- ................. , , Tenders for lilanl: for town purposes

The Metropolitan waiting room Is recelv received aud accorded to C. Edwards
lng a thorough overhauling before being at |1M0 p,r M delivered, 
opened for public use. yiavor reported wluti had been done

Business men lu the vll age report a , ,h(1 mattl.r o( reutlug tlto-iMlI to the
strong Increase of trade within the past t0WI1*hlp on Moaduy evening^ end asked 
two wee**; - , | I for an extension of time for further con-Janiw Whltton, twteher, York Mills, was ; gwierutlou 
found lying In 1,1* stable yesterday after- 0 motion of Deputy Reeve Lawrence, 
novu uueonsdotis. Drs. Klchurdson and 
Bond attended him, ajid he will come 
around all right. He U supposed to haw 
been gored by a bull.

rse Show! \Mr. Balfour Challenges a 
Confidence Motion

SMOOTHES, TORONTO,
Iday, Friday, Saturday, April 

29, April 30, May l .
ém close Wednesday, April 14. Ad- | 
KenryWsde. PsrUoment Buildings, L
?" sold by suction Thursday. April 1 
11 a.m„ at Uyelov'a Bicycle Empor- 
i King-street east.

on sale at Nortlhelmcr’s. Tuesday,
ray Batea-For horses, single faret 
.eengi-ra, single fare and a fare ana
rarles — Henry Wade. Parliament 
igs Toronto; for oniric* and eshib- 
stcwirt Houston. 18 Torouto-street, 
v for General Business.

To procure Sheetings, Pillow Cloths, 
Towels, Towellings, Grey Cottons, 
White Cottons, Quilts, etc. We- are 
still selling the J. A. McIntosh bank
rupt stock at sixty cents on the dollar, 
and have in stock a large assortment of 
these goods, which every housekeeper 
needs at this season of tne year. 1 his 
list will give you an idea of what we 
are doing:

Extra quality Bleached Pillow Cloth, 40 inches wide, worth 
14c a yaid, sale price •

18-inch Roller Crash, extra heavy weight, sale price, per yard 
36-inch White Cottons, fine finish, free from dressing, sale price, 

per yard v • •

Which the Government is Pursuing 
on the Eastern Trouble.

1 »

Sir William Hartonrl Denies That Be In
tended Any »neB Construction te be Pnl 
l pen HU Hetteu--The Oppeslilon Lend
er’s Heselntlon Was Te# AmbUtnens te 
be Eatertalaed Celebration at Athens 
ef the Balling ef tbe Standard ef lbe 

. cress 1 gainst lbe Craseenl—Other Hews 
Dram tbs Beet. ,

AND SScwa TC-N CHT
)IGBY bell

kla* Christian es Arbitrator.
Paris, April 0.—A rumor 1» In circu

lation here that the King of Denmark 
at the Instance, ot the Czar has been 
asked to arbitrate the Cretan question.

Awaiting tbe Signal.
London. April 6.-The Dally News' 

correspondent at Laritaa to-day says: 
"Both the army and the auxiliary 
corps of Macedonian Insurgents are alt 
expectantly looking for the signal tor 
action from Athena What I sew of 
the latter corps yesterday convinced 
me than an outbreak Is likely to ^ccur 
very soon. The Green army 
moat valuable auxiliary ln this corps 
of splendidly organized and well-equip
ped mountain warriors."

Plans t'emplete fer n Blockade.
Rome, April $.—Ih Iseemt-offletally an

nounced that the admirals ot the for
eign fleets In Cretan waters have com
pleted the plane for the blockade of 
Greece and have forwarded It to their 
respective Governments for approval. 
France has decided to send additional 
forces to Crete.

In flieriee Hoyt's Orsst Oonv-dy
MIDNIGHT BELL.
TO-MORBOW and FRIDAY KVO**.

^TqTHEHOOSIER DOCTOR
1A ntsnd 17-BYRNK8 BROS.’ 8 BELLS.

London, AtiHl 6.—jn the House of 
Oomons to-day the Government lead
er. Mr. A. J. Balfour, First Lord of 

^ tl$e Treasury, replying to the question 
put yesterday by Sir William Vernon 

*#areourt, the Opposition leader, a» to 
whether the Government would give 
a day to dlicuaa his X81r William’s) 
motion for an address to Her Majesty 
praying that tlje forcez of the Crown 
be not employed against Greece or the 
people of Crete, said that, aa there was 
to word In the motion expressly con
demning anything the Government had 
done or announced Its intention of doing, 
he was lorced to the conclusion that 
Sir William Haroourt’s object was not 
to rater a direct Issue, and that under 
the circumstance» It would not be ln 
the Interest of public business to give 
tbe day suggested. I Loud cheers from 
tne Conservatives.] .

Sir William Harcourt then sold that 
£lr. Balfour appeared to have entirely 
misconstrued the Intention of Ihe mo
tion. While he, the speaker, could not 
describe the motion as a vote ot een- 
mre, he explained tha-t there has been 
euch a thing a» a vote of want of con
fidence ln what the Government antici
pated as likely to be what it would do. 
The motion, he continued, asked the 
Crown not to allow it» I or .-es to be 
employed agalnet the Cretan», and, if 
carried. It would be a restraint upon 
the Government's action If it proposes 
to so employ the forces of the Crown. 
Further, it was the duty of the Oppo
sition to record It» view ot the present 
iHuaflon, eo far os I/he information 
given by the Government is concerned. 
He added: “We hold there is no Jus
tification for the employment of the 
Crown forces against Greece and ihe 
Cretans, and we challenge the Govern
ment’s policy on that point.” ILoud 
Opposition cheers.]

Continuing, the Liberal loader said: 
"It Is necessary to do this Immediately 
because after the Easter recess we may 
find the country embarked In war with 
Greece without any declaration hav
ing been given to Parliament of the ob
jects of the hostility. From this point 
of view, thl* le a motion of want of 
confidence." [Loud cheers.]

Mr. Balfour pointed out that the 
terms of the motion were studiously 
ambiguous. Continuing, he said: "We 
have stated explicitly to the House and 
by our action have shown that we sre 
prepared to use the forces of the 
Crown to resist certain action» of the 
insurgents of Crete, and we announc
ed the objects for which' we are pre
pared to blockade Greece, as the hon.

William Harcourt) did 
upon a previous occasion. ICneers.l 
The hon. member needs only to modi
fy his resolution so as to condemn one 
or the other of the acts, the first of 
which we are actually doing at the 
present moment, or the second, which 
we have announced our Intention of 
doing In certain contingencies, and a 
direct issue will be raised by the par
ties In the House. Unleta the hon. 
member Is prepared to thus modify 111» 
motion, there Is no other course open 
than the one I have adopted.” ICheers.l

TORONTO
1 Opera Home. w

WTOEK—Agril r> to 10.
9c

hu„ Wet. 4cTHIS
BEXSHAW * TEN RKOECK 

le the Newest C un-ilr.
25c DODGE & FRENCH BALL
15cf

a
5c

gext-caax hollow. Bleached American Diaper Towels, size 24 x 43, worth 15c 
each, sale price . . . • • ■ '

A SNAP IN CORSETS.
9c0O OiK>en 

•tr wo»t. 
ALL THIS WEEK

CRANE BROS/
Star Specialty t«. la * Hln- 
strel First Part a:id Vende, 
vine second Pori.

IT0R1ÜM
;e»

78cB. and C. Corsets, regular price $1, sale price
E. T. Corsets, regular price $1, sale price
Yatisi Corsets, regular price $1.25, sale price . .

And all other lines at correspondingly low rices. 
Great drives in Spring Millinery—1000 Hat Shapes closing at 

less than half price.
Flowers worth 48c bunch for 23c.

Flowers worth 25c bunch for 13c- 
Cash and one-price to everybody. Mail orders will receive 

prompt attention.

75cMl
. 98cFree

CONCERT H 1.11 XB Exhibition.
PLUNKET CRfcEHE

HAD A BIT OF A SCRAP.ing Greelestof English Haritoas*. 
■de. Ilnrle Ten dec Veer Green 

Most charming of Contraltos. 
Badolpk Ten Scarp*

Tbe Eminent Austrian Pianist. 
Rests on sale at Massey Hall from 
» till 5 today. Prices-$ 1, “Sc. ooc. 
441 seats st 56« sold si 7.30 p.m.

Flowers worth 35c bunch for 18c.16.
i6 Page 1.Continued Fri
SEY

John Eastwood & SonNCINC
Boy Macdonald, teacher te/ their El
ides, will open a new dor.. Those 
ng to leant dancing or phv .U a t-xer- 

sbould call at Academy* aud sub-

EteWeeks Hardy Club.
The Young Hardy Liberal Club of Etobi

coke met In the public school house, Ml
mlco, on Monday ulrht and discussed this 
resolution: "Rr»olved7 That the present sys- 

of maintaining the rural ronds I» tne 
" Mlmlco took the affirmative, beaded

ÎSLfSSS Go”S‘s ft&TgrJfiti. James-cathedral.Dealers In 
Bankrupt Stocks,

J. W. ncAdam & Co.
i The Big 108

"NAVIGATION.

EAMER LAKESIDE THE ORIGINATOBS OF THE 
BIG 88, BUT NOW OF . . .o St. Catharines,

I Buffalo, New York
bg Yonge-street WWurUetft ride),dally 
Hu p.m., for 8T. CATHARINE, cou-
II g at Port Dalhounle with t.. 1.K. for I 
>u* on the Welland Division, Njtaara 
, Buffalo. N.Y.. and all poh ui < i»r.

* D. M1LLOY & CO.. Agcuis.

........ #1.00
eso
ssoo
too

TOo

Laclle»’ Dongolo Button Boot*................
Ladles’ oxford, (Turn Hole»»..... #•sees see#

Child*, Button Boo** 
Ladle»'

oys' Mohool

e# »e ses» eeee «eed-e • s see eeeeUpper»...........
,OOtS$ ItO O'*#»»*»

J. W. McADAM & CO',MO CONNECTION WITH 
ANT OTHER STORE.Committee were Instructed to

fWBV
the Finance consider tbe advisability of separation from 
the connly.

Councillor Harper'» motion for an expen
diture of $100 In the purchase of trees for 
town planting, received but scant support, 
and was voted down.

The Mayor and Reeve were nominated as 
a committee to confer with tbe gathering 
of Councils, to meet at Toronto, seeking 
legislation to abolish tax exemption».

In answer to eifiintry, the Mayor atated 
that the establla^pient of a bank ln the 
town wa» under consideration, and a fuller 
report cohld be made at next meeting.

TV 111»* T. W.| OS yUBKNTTrgcnetrable; a state Incompatible w'th 
Bug force that penetrates It.
its, nature Is the result of thl-" harmony 
[ovements established ln their circle of j 
lesion and periodical return. lii^wla- j 
[with sidereal revolution*. Thus, lime , j 
bs llfe'along: and our exlatei -e. or tbe J 
pic movement of animated l.odh ». la H 
lined by the march ot the s' ira. until j 
hurled Into the eternat airyof death, .jj
ration being more rapid under the 
tor than the poles .vital i; . limi ts '1 
more developed ‘and more n It In Its. 1 
se under the.torrid zone, n o slower j 
Ini* the poles! the different degree* of I 
[ atao contribute to the some elfeet.
though It may be difficult to c, îahiifh \ 
Hint bonds the vital movemrot of or- 1 
bed beings attaches ltoelf to the eiivu- 1 
Lnd general motions of the sur.;, wc, 1 
btheless, see manifest relatiim'i b, rrtucli * 
|. on»i It to very probable that our 1 
■■nee depends on that of the™- grand 1 

Itlal IxHlles that roll over our In .id*, 1 
stamp their Influence on the whole nut- j 

world-
lee the change of seasons and ntmos- 
Ic revolution» sway so much tin- alter- 
la In the health and exist.- of all 
toted creatures in modifying their re
liction and Increase, why r' onld not 
It perturbations ln the dlumnl aipl «a- j 

motions of our plauet, com man lent e j 
k|iondlng iierturbatlons and proportion- j 
rvlntloDs In the phenomena of life, and j 
generation of organic bodi. . anlimu j 
vegetable? Certainly there Is no im- j 
lilllty Iu this resiflt; on tin i-c itravy.I 

Iunieh more probable that tb • il ifew-nt j 
nistaneea of heat, cold, etc., ui-u' vary j 

Luemlcal phenomena in rough, uniivw- j

84$
is only $2,000,000,000, one-fourth of It#
value 1» lost through bod ronds. ' Comparl- =——---------------------- , , . .
son* have »bown that an English horse „ , , Sharkey of Turf, Field & Farm, write» to that pa-doea twice the work of an American horse” and ”» ^ Jïîf ^r th J boat” I ync£‘ per as follows: "Her Grace the Duchess ot
aud the French horse three time/ tifé though, had the beat of the trout Lynch, has sold two of her beet bor-
work, not beeanse-they are better horsra" HUarkcy » ,aJlraï/ n^v lM oouml *»!» to go to Canada, ao you will probably
but becaese they travel ovfcr better roads woal*i ‘“î1 Wllltoms agnlnstany 154 trou ^ tbem at w,up. of your ahows oneof 
And yet. In tbe face of these figures, there ?an.J?/he *?rld' Uln Creedon pre,e d’ these days, and If ao a reel treat aweits
ore farmers who will oppose anything for $5000 a aide. all admirers of that which la lovely ip dog
Which will tend to better tbe highways! William Wrinand, a Canadian, has been desh." The borsots referred to will make 
The League of American Wheelmen baa elected vice-president of the Western Bow- tbeir debut at the Toronto Kennel oiud 
had a hard time convincing them that Its lng Association. Charles McQuewan Is show this month, their purchaser being a 
work for good roads will not only benefit president nnd Charles Call In commodore, Toronto fancier. Both of the dogs are 
tbe but the farmers aa well. It Tbe association comprises the MIssiMlppI big winners to the Old ff°nt^r’fl£Setbd
would be difficult to look at this question Valley Rowing Aeeoriatlon, the Iowa SUte them having 20 and the other 12 nm anu 
from any reasonable standpoint without Amateur Bowing Association, the Missouri apodal prizes to their credit. 
fully realizing the fact that tbe highest State Amateur Rowing Association, and 
rood tax tbe mo*t enthusiastic advocates tne Lincoln Park Navy, 
of good roads would Impose would be only », ,ti.e meeting of tbe Gymnasium and
benefits which Mri!et|na?°13erT1 W‘m *be Athletic Committee of the Central Y.M.C. ealnT|ii,, Ten».. May tit te Nev. tit-BIg 55?#£L . 2 ,lnd*Tldual would do- A., George Savage was elected captain of rive from a system of good roads. tbe football club, and J. Helntaon of the reer

lacrosRf club. Tbe neeodatlon will bave «v. great southern exposition has 
team* In "both tbe football and lacrosse t ,nfprM4. ihrou<hout the
leagues. Tb* next football parctlce will be created great interest tnrougnou 
held Saturday at 4 p.m. and tbe first la- country and application# oré being 
cro*so practice at 2 p.m. , made M to the best route to reach till»

The Grand Trunk Boat Club of Montreal . now Four”have elected officer» as follows: Preoident great southern city. The Big *ou 
Donald Robertson; first vice-president, W. ^ the Une fr0m the Eont with

through train service to CUw.nnati 
surer, H. Harrison: captain, 0. 8. Ewart: tpom jqew York, Boston, Buffalo,
F^mnk* °D ilcke tt!“'J irai es Te«Jo«P™w"'- Cleveland and Oolumbui,;^ 
hvu jr„ Jow‘ph Asselln, R. J. Bryue and tnoit, Toledo >nd Sandusky 
Mow natt. Direct connections are made "dtii

The Kensington Football Club will prnc- the Q. & C. route and the I*. 
tloe nt Old Upper Canada on Wednesday Full Information will be cheerfully 
evening at 6 o’clock, and every Monday, given upon application to C. H. «”5*- 
Wednesday and Friday evening. Until fur- man, General Eastern Agent, Big

A full turnout la requested, Four Route, 447 Elllcott-equere, Bui- < 
Athletic Club of New York

member (Sir till Tarent».
It la understood that on some of the dark

est nights recently tbe lumps have not 
been lit. Tbe motormen have been com- ! 
plaining that It 1» Impossible for them to 
ran tbe cars with safety.

Mrs. C. H. Taylor, who has been visiting 
to Grove City, I*a„ since Christmas, has BICYCLE BRIEFS,
returned to Little York. Members of Prospect Park Blcyde Club

Tbe second shoof of the series of six took nre requested to attend the meeting on 
place at the Newmarket track yesterday. Wednesday evening, tbe 7th, to decide on 
The third will be held next Tuesday. a run for Good Friday.

An at-home was held In Hope Methodist Tbe Y.M.C.A. Bicycle Club held Its regu- 
Church, under tbe ansplces ef fhe Kpwortb , iar monthly meeting last night Some League. It wa, apecUll, attended pupuu lteDII burinera concerning tl£ conititii!
League, It was specially Intended for the tlon, membership, etc., were passed G 
entertainment of the young people. A W..R. West was appointed C W A dele' choice program was given by the children gate. appointed o.W.A. dele.
of the Sunday School. „ __,

Constable Boyd laid Information against * •vnopslsof argument
Mir. K. Stoner for riding on the sidewalk. !„Ü» Bicycle Baggage BUI,
He was fined $1. '“V1 w|U shortly come before tbe Hons*

W. District Master White attended the “ Ottawa, show* that tbe railways haven’t 
meeting of Orion Masonic Lodge In Ding- «i0La. ,,-e¥,i‘° J,t*ud„upon’ ”nd that the 
man’s Hall. There was a large attenJance,1 hé« 0,1 E- Uuey,M.P.,
many guests from other city lodges being |‘a ”, n hnnd. will soon become a law of the not|TO, 
present. 11 j ______ The Pslsee

~ i . S5-» ra. « StiTSM «S’ SU£%ïyt ....................PABKPALB ». C. .ND „OOD «UM.'' »SZ.*8 JS’Sl US'S? K»5WV4 I’M.V-.ST’SUltSSmS.Br. ,$

An important meeting of the l’arkdale atostic meeting, with E. Trowbridge to O’Donnell and signed articles to box within effectually expels worms and gives neaita
Bicycle Club was held Monday nlgbt.when the chair. These officers were elected: two months. In a marvelous manner to tbe little one.^ ,
tbe good roads qm-Ktion was taken up— Hon. President, V. H. Clergue; Hon. Vice- ,hn-Pnvllsh corresnondentespecially to reference to tbe city streets, preeldeuts, Mener*. Sheriff Cerner, J. C. Roentgen Bays, the F.ngllsh correspondent
After unanimously declaring for Chatham Boyd, William Brown and W. 8. Boyd; 
for the O. W. A. meet the following re- pnsldent, John Dawson; vice-presidents, 
solution was adopted: Meter*. J. J. Brennan, William O'Brien

Whereas, the, coédition of both King and and Duncan Bole; manager,
Queen-streets, frotu Bathurst-street west. Smith: secretary, Andy Pnngl 
to very unsatisfactory for wheelmen, the Fred Stlbbs; captain, E. Trowbridge; exe- 
seid street* being paved between the cutlve committee, Andy Pringle, J. McNab 
tracks with rough stone and dilapidated and* Ed Stlbbs, 
cedar block*, making the roadway well 
nigh impassable and actually dangerous:

Whei-eu*. College-street I» toe only de-, n, .„nutti meeting of the Gore Vale 
slraUle etreet In the entire City of To- Fwtbal| L-lul( wa< b(,ld on M(mday even- 
ronto on which the thousand* of whm-1 ||Jg at m QllCHb.street w„t, wb(?„ the 
men can vtolt High lark or the . following officer» were sleeted : Hon.
anxir 4h, hand red# of new riders con- President, J R L Starr; hon. vice-president,Whereas the hundreds or new nuera c ^ ,, } Vwrlll. proaldMlti H Procfbr ; vice-

Sl'roi&fsted condition of the on- president, F A Shelton: captain, J Johne- 
trf t,an“ft from eaet to west p<*i- ton; vlce-captaln, J Mndlgnn; manager, J S 

™ .t.nlruuJ Therefore be It Taylor; sec.-tre»*., (1 F Bulmer, Parliament
1 Resohed* that the mevnlc-r* of the Park- buildings ; league representatives, A 8 An- 
dale lltovéle Olab to regular meeting as- derson and J # Taylor. After the business 
kt-mbled by n unanimous vote, desire to was disposed of, refreshments were servetl 
cal! the' attention of the Mayor and City aud a short program of Instrumental anil 
Council to the necessity of repaving tbe vocal music wn* rendered by members of 
devll-strto upon KliigVtreet west of Beth- the club. Manager Taylor lias a good list 
unit with vitrified brick, for the purpmro of |,|,iyHr, signed, and will place a very 
of diverting a portlou 'of the traffic upon strong team In the field to make» bid for 
one of the most direct thoroughfare# to the city championship,
the business centre to the western limits -------

LI8TOWEL IS BEADY.

TEXNBBBEB CBNXMlfNIAI,

TBE BTASDAttD OF TBE CB08B.
1

North Tarent).An Impsrlnnl Anniversary Celebrated at 
Athens-» Outbreaks. r

ed

He#. Charles N. 
e; treasurer. WE OUTRIVAL RIVALRY$ Iwill next consider what ajv Iht- most a 

1 first cause# In the world, itml tho#ril 
(-•tiirabli* of exciting motion In all nm- 5 
substum-es.

[To be Continued.]
A. K. ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.

. . . OUR GREAT . ..

DOLLAR DAYS3000. 3000, 3000
Creek Hatred of Busslan».

New York, April 6.—A special to The 
Herald from St. Petersburg says: The 
correspondent of The Russian Gazette 

. ha# returned here from Athene, and 
atatea that the hatred of the Russians 
4s so great there that tie had to leave, 
being in fear of hla life. He went to

Irtih Base Trees.
e hundred varieties of the finest '
i In ^existence—every trev gu:irnn- t, 
true to name and description, 

o consignment advertb ed last 
: bas arrived in Toronto .and to 
(xa-sale at 57 Colborne-ati i.-t-t, and 
sts of Hybrid Perpetual*. Teen,

: and Climbing Ruses, 
le 2-year-old troc:-, grown specially 
icw of our Canadian winter, 
r friends will do well to niak ■ their 
tiona at once, a.s already the va
is are being broken Into. Have 
>H at the trees and prices.

Samuel McGredy & Son, 
Portadown. Ireland.

There is hothing of the Spider and the I* ly in 
these Dollar Day prices. They are the outcome of 
careful and intelligent planning and tbe opportunities ||t 
that come to thiq great shoe business. YV ednesday 
and Thursday values will be as attractive as they have - 
ever been on Dollar Days—and you don t expect us to u| 
say anything more.

Wednesday and Thursday are Dollar Day*.

s

aTTd I of the city. . A
__   r,.,va ninn î Ltotowel, April 0.—At the annual meet-WHY THE WHEEL RUNS HARD. , ,Qg of tbe Uatow<,| cricket Club, the fol-

What makes a wheel run hard? 1s aqnes-l [owing officer* were elected : Hon. prcsl- 
tion often asked by >lder* who are unite- j dvnt_ Dr H, -p. Rutherford ; preetdent. J. 
attainted with Ihe construction of the cycle, jj Htuart; vice-president. W. H. tillrale; 
ITie proper answer would be, a number of' sec.-treas., G. Zflllax, Jr.; chaplain, Rev. 
cause*. Perhaps the best plan tor any - — 
rider wboHe wheel runn hard would be to 
make a personal dingnoai# ot the cause. It
would not take Uiri^^fthe wheel The Burns Handicap, value $10.000, at a
'SüL1!16 feul«"»ht ^îaMooee • they mav mile and a quarter, will be decided next

W with*0du#t*and* gummed Saturday at the Oakland track.
7T ,o Dr,,vent the ball» from working free- ’rile eighteenth game of the Pfllebury- 
lv- the sprocket wheel may be out of line; j Showalter rbes* match, which was adjourn, 
the chain may not be running level or may ; ed Monday night, was resumed and finished 
be too tight or may be In need of clean-1 yesterday morning, and was won by rins
ing Or lubrication -, the wheel* may be out bury after 40 move*.
of tree ; tbe frame may be bent ; the bead , q-be following score* were made at the
ia«y be too tight, or There might he a nnm- I open blue rodi shoot at tbe Woodbine on
her of other minor trouble*. The most. | Saturday afternoon:
com moo trouble Is In the bearings, nnd Shout 1. 10 targets—McDuff I), Wilson 8, 
the newer to push tbe wheel Is double that Moore S. Edward* 8, Turner 0. 
required when the ball* are not too tight 8h<x>t 2—McDuff 8. Moore 8, Wilson 7, 
or too loose, but mnnlng evenly and Iter- Edwards 0, Turner 0. 
fectly. The friction I* perhaps greater 
at the chain than mt any other pert of the 
blcyde, and, next to an unadjusted bear
ing this Is the most common cause for 
complaint. H*too tight. It will grind aniP 
make a noise plainly heard by tbe rider:
If too tone the chain 1s apt to Jump the 
sprockets, with more or lew serlon* re*n!t« 
to the rider. Keep It alway* well cleaned 
and well lubricated with graphite or other 
subatances, and It will work all right, If 
not running ont of line or uneven.

I

>7?

> Wednesday, 7th April, 1197.
. Doherty,
57 Colborne-street,

Toronto.
H. W. Jeans.

Misses’ Ox-blood Button and Lace 
Boots, razor toe, seif tip, very

I Ladles’ Dongola Button aud Lace 
Boot*-, coin anil opera toes, put- 

tip, till sizes, reg. $1.50 and 
$2, Wednesday and Thursday .. ,$l 

ÿÉ Ladles’ Fine Dongola Button Boot*,(Ml new coin tues, patent tip, very 
in neat and dre»»y, reg. $2, *peulet 
Sje, tv ednesday and ^’bursdny ...... Bl
m Ladle»’ Tan Goat Button Boots,
|H I American make, Piccadilly toe,
OS very neat, reg. $2, special Wed
'S ; uesday aud Thursday ..........,....$1
jK l-ndles' Flue Dongola Kid Oxford 
4J» Lace Shot *, new cell, toe, turn 
«$ side, pat. leather tip. reg. $2,
gj j Wednesday and Thursday  $ I
« I Ladles’ Vid Kid Low Shoe, needle 
«2 toe, flexible Hole, Grecian tip, ull 
VM sizes, sell* regularly at $2, XVed-
li| nesday and Thursday ..................... Bt
4?" Ladles' Dongola Kid One-Strap 
g® Slipper, buckle, turn sole*, ppiut-
111 ed toe, worth $2, Wednesday
m and Thursday .............

laulles’ Tnu Kid Irow Shoes, coin 
M toe, kid tip, flexible sole, all sizes, fit reg. $2, Wednesday and Thura-
ÎK day.............

SPOR’llNO NOTES.To-day «coi#, razor to»», #m tip, v<*ry 
#lyll*b, worth $2, *p«>clul Wed- 
iiesduy aii«l 'lliarwlfly ........... <|l

Childmi'x Flue Dongola Kid But
ton Boot*, patent tip, pointed 
toe, «prliig Lvvl, hIzvh 8 to 10, 
ftp&tal Wednesday and Thuniduy.Sl 

Youth#' 14ice Boots, fltandurd 
brand, Muporlor qunilty and fin
ish, size* 10, 11, 12, reg. $1.50, 
special Wednesday and Tburwduy.$l 

Boys' latent Cult Lupo Bw»tM, 
lilgh cut, Goodyear welt, <*xfra 
fine quality, worth $2.00, W't?d-
np*day amt Thursday .................

Bo-y»' Domestic <;ulf Hand-made 
Ufie Boot*, whole foxed, giiunm- 
teed, reg. $1.50, Wednceday and
Thorsday.............. .............................SI

1200 pair* Men'* Tan Law Boot*, 
round and polnttil toe*, machine 
sown uolvm, worth from $1.50 to 
$2, W’odncNday and Thursday ....$1 

720 pairs Men'* Boston (/«If Lace; 
Boot», pointed toe*, hand-rivet*! 
sol<*s, worth $1.25 and $1.00,T ... . .............S|

Oxford*,
half-dollar toe. turn «ole. dze* 6 
to 10, worth $1.7.5. «pedal Wed
nesday and Thursday 

Gent»'

XG VID DA F IN WALL-STREET, eut

ig Fever Appeared I# be lerev»le»S 
Among lbe .Speculator*.

v York, April 6.—Interest Ui selling of 
£ft*wa* very languid on the Stock Rx* 
ge to-day, arid the tuarket was upi>ar* 

i- afflicted-* with an utL-ick of sprl^S ç 
r. Many of the Htocks which are usu* 
deàlt In bad not a wingie atalc i vvorde# a 
it*lr credit, and other* «bowed only •
■odd lot*, with not a «Ingle full xbar# 'M 
o make a quotation. Fluctuation*. I 
main, were very narrow, d«>i offertn# » 
if/lclenl margin ti> Invito operationi» « 

by the proft-aylonal trader*. ^ 4
seeimtl to b$‘ rcfli-ctetl lu part fr^” \ 

centrvs, London showing nothing aO> 
j.i American*, tbe xtagnation being 
k«ii that l>mdou agents of the bouse# ’-3 
he s«r« vt ceased cabling. 
ivro was more or less weakncB#... loaM" ,| 
in all thl- «pedallies. The railway M 

showed remurkabU* flrmnc#6, «•specially ^ 
The fluctuations lu 

contimil Vj a very narro 
Paul held stead>y^at ^7*

lit and Gould stocks were compttf 
y iHigiecfcd. The railways genvrud 
rv'er, *howc<i fractional net gains*' y 
ial market also stiffened «omewhat 
final dealings, and closed steady.

Some Specials in 
House Furnishings

B'eachcd Cotton .Twill Sheet
ing, 72 iiichea wide, at 17c and

?

20c.
Lace Curtains

Nottingliam, now patterns, a1 
90c, $1, $1.25. Special value 
in odd pairs, clearing out.

*• 1

Joe Gan* of Baltl-Hplke Sullivan ami 
more have been matched to fight before the 
club lu New York offering the largest purse. 
The 1'oJo Club offers a $1000 purse, while 
Tom O’Rourke, on behalf of the Broadway 
A.C., 1» willing to put up 00 per cent, of 
the gross receipts.

The Alisa aud Britannia sailed their last 
match of the neusou yesterday over the 
course from Nice to Monaco and back, for 
a prize contesting of a Sevres vase. The 
race was won by the Britannia by three 
minutes. The weather was rainy and the 
wind light from the northwest.

The Chicago Fly-Casting Club 
ranging to hold a world's fly-casting tour
nament In the Windy City during the 
summer, In which teams from all parts of 
the world will compete. Valuable prizes 
will be offered, nnd It I» expected that 
these will be sufficient Inducement to 
draw the best anglers ef America and 
Great Britain.

White Quilts
Crochet special. Large size, ot
9jc, $1. 81.10, 81.25.
Marseilles, new patterns, large 
size,.nt $2.50 and $2.75.

Lineh Damasks
..........ei

io Ferity Ihe Her.
The Harbor Commissioners met yester

day nnd discussed the question of altering 
the present outlet of the 
bridge's Bay, and other scire 
vlatlng the present nuisance caused by 
sewage. Nothing definite was done, and 
the matter will he further discussed at 
another meeting.

Capialn lia-bottle's Seeresser.
To-day the Niagara Navigation Company 

will make public the name oMhe success
ful applicant for the position of captain 
of the Chlt-ora. Capt. Mclntyfe of tbe 
Onglara, the Niagara River boat, la spoken 
of a* the most likely successor to Capt. 
Harbottle, sad Robert Clapp, now of tbe 
Chlt-ora, will likely be the next captain of 
the Ouglara.

Keep on 
Coughing

Wednesday and Thursday 
Gents’ Patent Leather ■Granger*. Fine Linen Damask Table 

> Cloths, 2 x 21 yds., at $2, very 
.special.

MAIL ORDERS given every at
tention that guarantees satis
faction.

..........*1
Misses' Dongola Button Roots, pat

ent leather tip, pointed toe, ma
chine sewn eolea.jglxe* 11 to 2, 
reg. 81.50, special Wednesday and 
Thursday .........................................

n Into Ash/ 
mes for oti

ll ~wer

ngh a Hucceasion of sales.
k THE BENEFIT OF GOOD ROADS.

Amember of the faculty of the Indiana 
University, who has made a study of the 
good road* question, asserts that the yearly 
loss to the farmers In Ihe United States 
from bed roads I» about $000,000.000. equiv
alent to $1 an acre annually. Capitalized 
at 5 per cent., tills amount. If saved, would 
Increase tb* value of farm land $2 and 
acre, or a total increase of $12.000.000,000. 
A» tbe total value of all the farm* Is about 
$26,000,000,000. thl* would be an Increase 
of almost 50 per eent. In their value. A* 
the total annual value of farm products

ueeuuy aim juuniuo/ .................. ,S«
_ Chenille Worked Slipper*, 
opera style, leather back reg. $2, 
special Wednesday aud Thursday $1

I
arc ar-

. ei
if you want to. If you want 
to cure that cough get Ayei*» 
Cherry Pectoral. It cur et 
coughs and colds.

i
CLAPP SHOE CO ' Only Entrance 

212 Yonge St.THEsjedgroenc far tbe !Hinl*fer.
Ltlia suit of Rrv. Klebard WjjvejVjJ
trlnd KOJiu* tiaw* ago,-against i oui

. ♦‘xnrmmitui. who. afU*r reaioviu* 
kier# good* from Aurora, left torn 
tight wbvn they wore burned»-^ 
htn vest erduy gave ju<]gm<nt ror r 
K.utiLd against tb<i exprvwwnsu

•9!
1 Torn Sharkey sad Jim Wllllsms met St 

Salt lAke
glut time.DM. ft# WEB. City Monday night for tbe sec- 

It wss a» eight-round affair,

4
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Eaton’sûèn Eaton slJohn
Temperance and Tenge Sta. | Temperance and Tenge 8te.mrs THE STORE111 W! E IEfUM*ond, should hM|) the team a great deal.

The outfield Is one of ibe liveliest lu the 
league to-day.

The New York catvhlug départirent Is j 
not ns strong ns It ought to be, and on the i 
whole Is uncertain. The cll^b needs Rusle | 
to be considered In the race at all. Meek-

E Mayor Does Not Intend to
speed and to be » very capable pitcher. <v u ,i r; I ,

| The club ha# a fall nine of pitcher*, and 111Ufi 1)0 1116 I 1201,
ought to have three fast ones oat of the u ur O
whole number. Stafford may come up to 
Capi. Joyce'# expectations In left Held, but 

! up to the present time he has not set the 
world aflre by hi# work In any position be 
ha* picked In the club.

If past work of the players goes for any- 
g Philadelphia ought to please Its 

,______  friends. A cracking good pitcher was se
cured In Pitcher Johnston of Scranton, and

And the Editor Promises That it Will -» Commenced the Year With Nearly
be Squarely So. ! «ffSSÏVïrffït “ASST £TSS Two Million Dollars.

, probable, the infield will be well balanc-
_________ _ ! ed.

! Pittsburg will be considerably stronger 
__ _ - _ tflfàn was at first anticipated. Blerbauer

Hr. Heerl Rtnraua, M. r., Wow cenireis j8 OTrt, of ^ lln(.gt w»cond basemen In the
•he Erstwhile Independent Paper, and country nn.l will greatly atrengtheu the 
,Be lnfleld. The dub cannot be regarded as a
It Will l*e a BUtlsctlr Clerical Organ first division team, and looks the weakest

of the lot.
, I Washington ha# a lively lot of players

Censing Electlen In Chaasplala tyanlv that are likely to keep their opponents
*1.- 1 n.„ Mener and the Cob- hustling all through the season. It should-the Liberals Have Henry ena me on ^ ^ ,Q ,eeond division.

aerVallre» Have lot Dew's Brewery The mage-up of the different teams will

llliFOR VALUES Toronto, Wednesday, April 7,189".

Mr. Beaugrand's Old Paper 
Changes Front.

.A-uJL* 648 PAIRS CHENUE CURTAINStl 6

rx t
i

THE CITY'S BALANCE SHEETNOW A CATHOLIC ORGAN >■ over to us six hun-A Philadelphia manufacturer passes 
dred pairs of chenile curtains—at away under regular prices-. ! 
because the curtains were samples. Every inch is perfect and 
of first quality. He simply had taken all his orders and want- 
ed to get rid of these samples so as to commence afresh on
next season’s work. , , ,

The prices we’ve put on the curtains have been made
with the intent of making short order of the selling, as the 
orders he took from us are exact duplicates of these curtains, 
and are to follow as soon as he gets back to Philadelphia.

This is the story. It should bring buyers from every- 
where. It will—and here are the prices. , -

$4.50 Curtains at $3.15—$3-50 Curtains at $2.75—$7-oo 
Curtains at $5.00—$9.00 Curtains at $6.00—$10.00 and 
$12.00 Curtains at $8.75.

Ready in the morning on the Carpet floor.

thin

JAMIESON’S1
l

You’ll be sorry if you don’t call 
Thursday, with special prices like 
these awaiting you :

GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT
Boys’ White Unlaundered Shirts, reinforced and inserted 4- 

ply linen bosom and wrist bands, continuous facings, 
double-stitched back and sleeves, sizes 12J, 13, 1&;

, regular price 65c ; reduced to . .< .
Men’s Celluloid Lay-Down Collars, sizes 12J to 17* ; regular 

price 20c ; reduced to. . ., .
Men’s Celluloid Stand-Up Turn-Point Collars, sizes 14,14!» *7» 

l7h > regular price 20c ; reduced to . . ...
Gents’ English Unlined Kid Gloves, in all the newest shades 

for Easter trade, sizes to 9$, clasp fasteners ; regular 
price $1.25 ; reduced to . . , •

Gents’ English Linen Link or Button Cuffs, round and square 
corners, sizes 10, io£, 11; regular price 20c ; reduced to .

HAT DEPARTMENT
Youths’ and Boys’ Fedora and Soft Crush Hats, in black, brown, 

nutria,tobac and tan^ rcg»priccs $00^7and 99^» reduced to 
Men’s and Boys’All-Wool Tweed Varsity Caps, in light and 

dark shades, silk and sateen linings, reg. prices 35c, 50c 
and 75c ; reduced to . .1

NEW SPRING OVERCOATS r 
Fiesh from our own workrooms, perfect marvels of tailoring 

art, English Venetians,Tweeds and Worsteds, farmers’ satin 
linings, mohair sleeve linings, silk stitched, linen stayed? 
worth $15; special price 

Broken lots and sizes in Venetian Sprii 
prices $9, $10 and $12 ; reduced to

IT WILL PAT I«t WELL T# CALL THURSDAY.

I
M

Ontario «artranM Objecta to Pay o Share 
of the Cent of Mew Pavement Aronnd 
Education Buildings-City’» Fight With 
Telephene Company-All Mot Pleaaunt

r
—Speculation a» to. the Besnlt ol the

Among»! the Tire Brigade MBeUls-
Bepetv Bay be Beleiteled-Beternlag 
OHirer» la the Sunday Car Tele.

be a# follow#: j
Baltimore: Catchers, Boblaeon, Clarke,

Bownrman: pitcher#. Hoffer, McMahon.
Pond; Corbett, Hemming. Coogan, Nope;

Montreal - April 6.—(Special.)—If ex- lnfleld. Doyle, Relu, McGraw. Jemilugs;
Mayor ilvuug and were dead be would otittiçld. Reilly. Hteniel, Keeler; aubstl-
♦ urn In rr3.'rG L)Ui J>6in$T AliV€ h£ tU6S, QuIUJl, O’BrlCD.j^t^'hiv nt'tôr oeveral cuss words Boeton: Catcher*. Bergen, Oanzel, Yea- 
will probably utter several cues wor pitcher*. Nichols. Bnllivan. Klobe-
when reading bis paper, La Patrie, *inz g,|vltte bewl»; mfleld. Tucker, Lowe, 
thL; evening. Hon. Mr. Tarte has gtv- (j0ina#, Long: ontflcld, Duffy, Hsnillton, 
en the direction of his organ to Mr Penney. Stahl. .
Henri Bouraasa. M.P. for Laval, and Brooklyn: Catchers, Grim, Bnrrell. Pits; 
thaï Kentleman now makes bis bow tx> pitchers. Kennedy. .Stein, Daub. Fisher.

i.uU'c *1 iiveil U04: repeat/* he Purivau, Dunne, Payne: Intield. Lachance,
tr ains LTPatrk will he squarely Caravan, Shludle, Smith; outfield. Ander- 549.13; Police Court fines and fees, S9S87;and SanW Orth^lc; no, Catholic of s,m. Griffin, ^one,; substitutes. Hennlvan, tMe8, $2 S03 9G6; water rental,. $464,276;

any particular school or shade, but Çatchcr#. Klttredge. Donohue; street Railway revenue, $138,92L The
Catholic ac-t>v„.ng to V.-j .h-ait ana p,c.rlfflth, Friend. Briggs. Call»- -, , , ’,hp vm. were
splHt of Y. ' Chu:ch- believing the hnn |>HI)Z(vr Thornton. Terry: infield. An- *°tal disbursements for the year w 
dogmas which It teachj*», and obeying ^ pf^rer, MHormh-k. Dahlen; outfield. $5Ü59,633.24.
the discipline which the Church,1m- Bverett, Lange, Ryan; *ol»tltute», Connor, j The Wg ltems expenditure were:
r' ^vhur-b t ) mMmtkc church unlver- (hndnnatf: Catcher,, Pdtz, Sehrlvcr, ! Debentures redeemed, $889,346.33; «ink- 

v ; raT, bended io-dry by that great Pope, In, fund Investment* $1.059,716.69; In-
, have Kwlng. McPbee. Irwin. Corcoran or Hitch- terest on debenture debt, $918,079.11;l.ctna^edof the clerkal ^iJuield. Bnrtre.Hoy. Mlher; .ubeUtute, po„ce department. $236,298.27; lire

party, It is noticed these times that ( l»v<.tn'nd: Catcher#. Zimmer, O’fionnor' imV^Pwatelwm-ks DeM^menftrUL ’ 
mure article.-- -.r the altuve flavor arc McAlislrr, Crelger; idtchcr*. Young, Guppy. $101,210, Waterworks Department, $12L 
appearing in the Minou» ria! press than Wallace. PappnUiu. Gear. Wilson. Powell. el=- __

before cl atxcd to the Tories. McDermott: lnfleld. Tebeau, Child,, Me- On Dec. 31, 1896, the city had $1,777,- 
atm Gare. McKean: ontflcld. Bnrkctt, McAleer, 077 on hand and In the bank.

LMAMl JjAj: . S'K-kalvxis. - - NEW YRAR'fl DAV VOTTNfi
Thu las; day befoic tlf olcctlon in Loulevllle: Catcher*, Dexter, Butler, Wll- '

Cha'mila'n finds both parties conildent *,>n; pitcher*. Fraser. Hill. Cunningham, The city s application for legislation 
n< victory T*"- usua- thing :.-> to claim Hermai:. Magee. McFarland: lnfleld, Wer- to authorize the holding of municipal 
_ vp.tnrv whatever tlie lack of pros- den. Roger#. Clingm.m, Dolan; ontflcld. elections on New Year's day was fln- 
pects but In th ■ orerent instame cvr- Clarke. Pickering, Holme*. McCreery; sttb- ajly thrown ogt at the Legislature yes- 
talnly both -i ic- have equally g‘ od ^"w>ni.at(.h,_ w„nler wllli<>ll terday, but It Is the intention of thereason to anticipate success. Il te dlffl- 8l;„,r Zeorfosz: pltchera, Meekl'n, CJark! ^ j^l|UP5he
cult to forecast with any onslderabie DohPnv standleh. Seymour. Gettlg, Sowd- a6îta.tl?” lzL favPT of tb*e Innovation, 
decree of certainty what the result of to- er* *ulllvnn. Zeldler; lnfleld. Berkley, A letter has been printed and win 
morrow's pulling will h- Judg.ng Gleason. Joyce. Davis: ontfleld. Stafford, be widely circulated, setting forth good 
merely from the past political history Van Haltern. Tlérnun; substitutes. W reasons for the change, as follows:
Of the county R might be thought that Clarke. Mettle. Toronto ha» a very large population
the only e'ement of iloubt is as to the Philadelphia: Catchers, Clements, Grady, of men gteadUy employed in factoriesthe °n'y c ement oi ruuut 1= 0» ^ I!! (.rufv Bo$,|(1. Dlt(.hcr*. Taylor. C«r*ey, a^ at other work, which Is carried on

a long distance, frequently miles, from 
the place in which they live. They vot 
where they live; and a» polling places 
open at « in the forenoon and close

ttuuity icL un»me««u -,_______ — ..... ....................................ww, ---------, --------,af 6 In the afternoon, these men. If at
preterit being the second time since "iblll. .Iordan, Hastings, Hughey; Infldd. | work, are debarred from exercising 
Confederation that a straight car.dl- Lm.g, I'addeu, Donnelly, Ely; ontfleld, their franchise unless at the serious 
date has been In the field. Considering, Smith. Brodle, Donovant snbstltotes, expense and inconvenience of a long
ns thev did the county Conservative I’eyt*. Ktihn*.  . Journey, toss at time and absence frombeyonYtheir power to change, the Lib- D^' ''’mi Lltchere DMioYua duty, which la trequentiy very diPioult
erals spent little effort and lees money Hntrllln^on F,*;ier.’ Hart: lnfleld, Contior, for them to s^ure. New Year's day 
In Champlain. But now things are Bu.rbanpr Hartman. Gros*: ontfleld. Snlll- being a public holiday, they could vote 
changed. Mr. Laurier Is in power at van -ramer, Dowd, Parrott. on that day Without inconvenience or
Ottawa. The contest In Champlain 1» Washington: Catchers. Farrell. McGnlre; 
an isolated one, and the individual ef- pitchers. Mercer. McJame*. King, Norton, 
fort of the party^an be devoted to it. Ashe. Kimble German Maul. Flynn.
Added to the advantage which the pres- g"™™! Rllij'th DPmomwlî ^ outfeld.^ Sel-

the further fact that the Liberals have " __*---------------
money to spend and the Conservatives | LEGISLATIVE MATTERS. 
have not This latter circumstance is 
not to be lcet sight of. Considering an ,
the circumstances it will not be very HaBtelpal t'emmltiee Deellaed to Reopen 
eurprising If the Liberals succeed In lhe question of Mew Tear’s Bay
pulling out of the contest with a close Wetlag—Bill, Pa»,e<l.
Sunday's cU^uUrewmlbe a Attributing The proposal to recomddcr the Municipal 

factor to that end. v Committee's dedslon'en the New Year',
On the other hand the long standing a TotlQg pjaaee |D the Toronto bill w«, 

of the county in the Conservât ve Lspoged ^ ln ,i,ort order yesterday.
SSStVns people tofaTways been < Mr. Hardy, chairman of the connnltte* 
with that party, and tne majority for pat the question to the committee, and it 
Dr. Marcotte last June Is a big under was loet upon the following division wlth- 
taklng for the Liberals to try to en- 01rt roy aigeusslon :
tlrely wipe out. ______ Yeas—Bennett, Craig, Crawford, Dynes,

THEIR OWN CARELESSNESS. Ferguson, Oamey, Gibson (Huron), Harter,
It was clearly proved at the inquest Meacjiam, McKay (Victoria), McLaren, Me- 

to-day that the sad. fatality at Dow'p Naugbton, McNeill McNichol, Pardo, By- 
brewery yesterday was due to care ersou and Taylor—17.
l°ssneæ on the part of the victims. The | Nays—Barr, Blezard, Bush, Campbell,

be careful wben grelng to wash the Dnnvniiii' rtt t wriTThRA wnout, yet In spite of all this it appear.) TOWN COUNOILS BILL WITHDRAWN.
that Jos-hua Webb and John Murphy “I think, gentlemen, that where the in- 
went Into the vat without first taking tereats are so conflicting and we cannot 
the prœautton to And oui. if thereto» Nn^ust^he^ald «W, ^

ss6,.evrEm”^& sc
the test. Poor Matthew Hannigan u. ^**,081 feature of which was
nobly sacrificed hie life in a vain ei- council of veery town having a
fort to save Ms compaukms when be popaiatico of over 4000, according to the 
found that they were hi danger.. Wit- laet Canadian census. - shall consist of a 
nesses said he went up the ladder to j^ayor, who shall be the head thereof, and 
the too of the tun and towered him- two councillor»,to be elected by the general 
■elf through the manhole and Into rote of the municipal electors hi the ward, 
what proved death. The bill, of which the Attorney-General
WAfter due dellveratlon the Jury re- was the sponsor, was accordingly with-
tumed a verdict to the effect that drawn. a
Joshua Webb and John Murphy were 
accidentally asphyxiated, and this was 
due to their own Imprudence. The Jury 
agreed that Hannigan lost his life In 
the effort to save the other men.

City Treasurer Coady has completed 
the preparation of the city’» blue book 

i for the year ending Dec. 31, 1896.
The total receipts from all source* 

amounted to $6,263,663.91 and cash on 
hand In the banks on Jam. 1, 1896, $2,- 
073,047.01, making a 'grand Votai of 39,- 
336,710.92.

Among the receipt» were: Debentures 
sold, $1,136,567 52; liquor licensee, $32,-

Vlctim# Bc»p.a»IUle tor Their ewe
Death.

At $i2 with all « 
the elegance of 

finish you’d ask for in $20 to 
order kinds. Time’s ripe! with 
Easter about a weék away. 
Here’s a coat of fine English 
Worsted and Cheviot. It would

TaMo,.ngH"n,rs

already and haven’t heard as 
much as a whisper about the 
fit being a bit wrong. On the 

other hand 
words of satis-
f a c t i o n have pay us to sell these coats with- 
been pouring in out profits, simply as a trade l 
on our cutter winner, But then if we did 
and on us, as we’d have to charge you Or the | 
great values for next fellow more on Other j 
the money giv- goods to make up the loss, 
ers. We’re ready No! there are no tricks at 
wheneter you John Eatons, 
are to supply Better coats--more money. ■
your most ex- These coats at $12 are
acting demands dressy and right, stylishly cut 

' in clothing to and honestly made.
The colors are black, blue, j 

Oxford blue, grey, fawn and 
brown. We believe that they’re

.75 Overcoats
12/4:

I

.23
<

.23

-/de-

9.99 

. 7.50
Overcoats; regularwere ever«

PHILI PJAMIESON BOUNDED COINED, 
«sus 4 IMP »«*•!

THE COXIM HOfiSE SHOW. I order.
I ^ Our readiness 
I J?means all the

newest kinds of the equal of any $15 coat on
*/ materials, and
y the necessary
" tools to make More

up the cloths with. The fitted, DreSS 
finished, low-priceti suits we’ve 
sent out already have brought 
us a gcod many duplicate suit 
wanters.. Come along. We’re 
equal to almost any demand 
just now. You’ll be as proud 
to get these to order $12.50 
suits as we are to make them.

Dealers tell us they 
can save money 

buying at John Eaton’s, They 
ought to be judges—shouldn’t 
they ?

THE HOUSE »| 
FOR REPAIRS

iwst «Be lea teres Will Be the Masleal 
Bide by the Bevel Weidlie 

Dregeees.
The blaze of scarlet and the sound of 

bugles In the ring wUl be added to the 
display of purple and fine linen in the 
boxes at the Canadian Horse Show on ,
April 29, 39 and May L And it is safe ; 
to say that this event wiU never have ; 
been more attractive and popular than 
tt will be this year.

Chief among the special attractions 
will be the musical ride by the Royal 
Canadien Draguons, whd hare now 
mastered this beautiful manoeuvre to 
a.- fine degree of excellence. Equestrian 
evolutions by the ladles of the Toronto 
Hunt wiU be another novel addition to 
the program, while the red shirts of 
the firemen, the clever movement* of 
the Mounted Police, the pink coatjs of L, Ogilvie, R. M. Ogilvie, C. Booth and 
the Toronto Hunt following the hotinds y,e Manchester Unity Independent 
In full cry will be among the pictur cvrA**''eA Oddfellows

Mr. .Laidlaw eold this bill propoeed 
which will include the finest display e comt>uiaOTy body of architects. There 
of horses yet brought together la Can j n0 auc^ body ln existence under
ad> - „ re, r-ahfeet 1 the British constitution. The Law 80-

Oovemors, Premiers and Cabinet , hn/, been held up as an example.
Ministers will be present at the open —. r no narallel between theW- whUe the g^hermg <* *"*^‘*> ^ ^cL--
visltors from across the line , ^ the p^yqr of voluntary federation,

rm Thnrsdav April 16 the bates will and they now declare that to tejm- 
bi^tton at Hyriop's Bicycle satisfactory. Why was It unsatlsfac- 

EmDOrium 14 King-street east. Seats ; tory? dimply because they could not sale /t N^dbeimer's on ! get enough community of splrrt to 
Tnemhiv Anrll 20 3 (form a voluntary association. There

Intending** exhibitors are reminded j were architects who did not want to
that oïtrltS close with' Secretary Henry . join with them. The bill propoeed to
Wade Parliament Buildings, Toronto, force these gentlemen to come in.
on Wednesday April 14. Mr. Charlton referred to the clauseon weanesaay, Apra , provjdlng a flne for i,legally taking

He had helped

T "''hLh Dr^Ma^uotTe"# mu|Sity°wm ' rùri,''" Boyl1!^ pltîhera"- Tay^r”**-
Jebnsoo, Ortli, Brandt.

1 whies considerably
modify that view of the situation. In ........... ....... , ___ ,,_________
pae-L elections the Liberals have prav- Fltr*liura: Catcher», Bngden, Leahy, 
tie-ally let Champlain gv by default, the Merritt: pitcher*, Hanley. Klllen, Tanne-

;lnfleld, LajolV. Hallman, Nash, 
Oeler or Gillen; outfield, Delahanty, Thomp
son. Harley or Qooley. Stallings.

assume, 
b** considered whici* w\We repair Watches, Clocks, [ 

Spectacles, and all kinds of 
Jewellery and guarantee •; 
sound and first-class work. \ 
Prices right Prompt atten
tion,

the market to-day.J
:

A hundred and 
fifty went out last 
day we got to sell- 

Lengths -mg them. Got two 
hundred moj-e ready.

;t

I /

SCHEUEB’S J?*. j COLORS
BLACKS.

lose :
We have a large number of cltiz m 

commercial travelers. Insurance egents, 
etc.—who are at home ror the Christ
mas holidays. They muet, however, 
start on the road again on the morn
ing of the first Monday ln the new 
year. If we had voting on New Year’s 
day they could go to the poll*. As the 
law now stands they are also debarred 
from exercising their franchise. ,

To show how the people appreciate 
voting on New Year’s day, It Is ststed 
that In 1893 the vote polled was 20,364 
(not New Year’s day) ; ln 1894 the vote 
polled was 23,136 (New Year’s day); 
and ln 1895 the vote polled was 20,623 
(not. New Year's day). TMs shows 
that" nearly 3000 more vote* ware polled 
when the election was held on New 
Year’s day than when held on any 
other day, and the comparison for a 
number of years shows the same large
ly Increased vote wbeto the elections 
have been held on New Year's day.

The citizens of Toronto as a whole 
are decidedly ln flavor of the proposed 
change. A vote was taken on the 
question at the last municipal elec
tion» ,and, out of a total of 20,611 votes, 
15,503 were cast ln favor of U1* Pri)' 
posed change, while only 6108 objected 
to 4L or, ln other words, three to < ne 
flavored the change. In addition to this 
It I» supported by every newspaper In 
Toronto, by the Trades and Labor or
ganizations of this city, and has never 
been publicly opposed by anyone, but 
on the other hand teas been generally 
commended.

WON’T PAY THEIR SHARE.
Chairman Saunders of the Committee 

on Work, has received a reply from 
.the Ontario Government ln reference 
to the request that the Government 
pay their share of a new pavement 
around' St James' Square. They are 
unwilling to make a precedent by 
helping to pay for the pavement.

$16,000 FOR MILEAGE.
The Ctty Treasurer yesterday receiv

ed a cheque from the Street Railway 
Company for $16,000 on mileage account 
for the first quarter of 1897. The city 
claims that the company now owes 
$26,000 for Intersections, etc.

TELEPHONE MATTERS.
The Special Committee that Is look

ing after the city’s Interests against 
the Bell Telephone Company's applica
tion to raise their rates, bad a private 
conference with Corporation Counsel 
Fullerton yesterday, when a statement 
of the city’s side of the case was pre
pared. The committee will meet again 
to-day to consider the statement and 
report to council. ’,
NEW ELECTRIC LIGHT BUILDING.

A permit has been tsued to the To
ronto Electric Light Co. for the erec
tion of a one-storey brick building on 
Eeplanade-street to cost $10,000.

TO REINSTATE THE DEPUTY.
The Fire and Light Committee will

Such worthy kinds as :
Satin Cords, Setln Solid#, ™
French Tweed*, German TweedB <4 
Silk Plaids, Wool Plaid*.
Silk Check», Wool Checks,
Black Henriettas, Black Serges, 

Figured Black Fancies, 
Sicilian*,
Mohairs.

Plain Brimants—Shot Brlllisnts, 
Natte Canvas Effects — Contins 

Serges,
Hstamln Serges—Figured Armures, 

Figured Cheviot*.
Flrured Whipcords,
Colored Henrietta*.
Colored Satin Cloths,

1NotionsI

Best 4 and 8 ply Berlin Wool, all 
colors, 6c ounce.

Colored Scotch Fingering, 4c ounce.
Fancy Straw and Willow Work and 

Wa*te Basket*, 20c each.
Curling Irons, 4c pair.
Extra Fine French Tooth Brushes, 

6c each.
Pen Knives, one or two blades, 16c 

each.
Bicycle Brlntbes, 10c each.
Bicycle Oil, 4c Bottle.
Best Enamel Towel Rings, 8c each.
Military Bund Mouth Organa, 10c 

each.
Mocking Bird Whistles, lc each.
Black Sateen Shopping Bags, 30c 

each.
Nickel Plated One-day Clock», 60c 

each.
Cream and Red Crochet Cotton, 3 

balls for 6c.

/? . As fairly $4 to $7 value as 
ever dress goods were. Take 
your pick for

■
. the title of arcMteet. -------

______ I to kill that clause several time*, and
Threw, b, tit, Sptelal O-sUtre, sf j of

the Heese Yesterday. j a maji's reputation and was altogether
The special committee to consider: unfair.

Mr Gar-row1* bill to amend the On- ; Mr. Howland proposed a long fist of 
tarto Architects' Act met yesterday, amendments, which provided that civil 
morning engineers, graduates of the School of
v There were present Hon. E J Davie, : Science, and architects who had pra-c- 

•T A Matheson, W A Charlton, D Mac-! tlsed tor five years might get a certi- 
nteh W Y McLean, John Caven, J L flcate of qualification from the Pro- 
Haycock, O A Howland and J T Gar-1 vlnciad Secretary. This should be con- 
row. On motion of Mr Mocnish, Mr, tlngent upon the passing of an ex- 
Gaxrow took the chair. | amination which the School ot Prac-

Mr Lamgton presented a petition ' -tical Science should hold periodically, 
from a large number of builders, who ] Col. Matheson thought that the ses- 
deslre that architects shall be qualified slon was too near Its end to take up 
persons whom they may be sore arc the bill, 
able to undertake and properly carry [ Mr. Haycock said that the consensus 
out building construction. The Feder- ; of opinion of the committee was 
ated Trades Council of the city of To- j against dosé corporations. There had 
ronto endorsed the bill, i been too much of that sort of legisla-

Mr. Chariton asked if there was any. tion, and close corporations were still 
Instance of a building collapsing be reaching out for more. He instanced 
cause it hod not been built by a pro- the medical men, veterinaries and den- 
perly qualified architect. Mr. Darling tlsts. 
cited an example in New York and Mr. Murdo Y. McLean expressed 
Mr. Haycock one in Montreal. | himself very strongly against legislat-

Mr. D. J. O’Donoghue took exception ing to create close corporations. He 
to tlie bill, because It created a close thought the legislature had already 
corporation and was Intended to limit done too much of that, and should go 
the opportunity of the children of the back rather than forward along that 
masses to enter upon the profession of line.
architecture. | Mr. Mocnish was also opposed to the

Mr. Laidlaw, Q.C., appeared under bUl In toto. 
instruction* from Mr. G. M. Gardner The committee will report against 
and on behalf of Matthew Sheard, A., the bill. '

TUB ARCHITECTS’ Bill

81.SO
The lengths run from 6 to 7 
yards.

The selling of the 
®.*6 new linens the past 
]b1 n three weeks here 
Selling has been phenomen
al. No such linen goodness 
was ever offered at priced so 
little. The quantities are great 

great the lines are still

r

Here are some pretty 
plain and shaded tints 

Goods jn an all-wool fabric, 
just what’s wanted for women’s 
bicycle suits. The goods are 
fifty-six inches wide; and what 
we’ve got of this lot goes at 
95c yard. We’ve cabled for 
more, but are doubtful if we 
can get it* to sell for less than 
$1.25. Comes in

Cadet.
Fawn,
Amber,
Green,
Brown,
Clerical Grey

Colors—Bright shoppers will 
lose no time in sharing in 
this lot.

—so 
complete.

We reprint the good news 
again.

Dress
OATHS OF ASSESSORS.

The bill introduced by Mr. Glbeon of 
Huron to amend the Asaessment Act, »o 
that aseeseora wtil be required to swear 
a little more specifically to their valua
tions, wa* unanimously adopted. The 
main feature ef the Mil was to incorpo
rate the words of the statute relating to 
values into the oath of the assessor. 

LIVBRjfc- STABLES’ LICENSING. 
Respecting the licensing of livery stables 

and other vehicular convenience*, the sec
tion of the Municipal Act appertaining 

New York, April 3.—The league baseball i thereto was amended, striking ont a word Cub# are now made up for the »«»n !

and some Interesting comparisons are pos- kept ••regularly" for hire, and the word 
Slble. The trying out pnx-ess has begun in gn^yed farmers and other* residing out
most of the clubs, and wbeu the regular B|de of c|ty limits to hire tbelf horse# 
Si ason begin* player# who fall to show lui(j vehicles duriug the slack period. The 
sufficient ability will be dropped. ward waa eliminated, so that hereafter «II

The champion Baltimore* should bs torses and vehicles “kept or used for hire," 
stronger If anything thl# season. The dub -voi come within the provisions of the la better fortified In pitcher*. It has Me- j^tuL-
<jraw back at third, which means an lm- Referring to the deputation of liverymen 
provemeht ln hitting and base running, and «.weh waited upon the Government, the 
ibe hatting strength of the team is lm- j Attorney-General .remarked that it would 
proved by the accession of Stenzel. The . be impossible to regulate the hours of 
latter la not the equal of Brodle as a ,abor owiug to the uncertainty of the de- 
fielder or as a base runner. In Qoinn the ^ uvou their services, 
club ham a fine substitute inflelder, and In rvpTTVR BILLS PASSEDO’Brien a fine substitute outfielder. No OTHER BILLS t'ABBfcv.
club Is better provided for emergencies. Mr. Howland’» bill to give Toronto power

Boston carries a smaller roster than any to spend FKW in advertising the city as a 
other club, 16 men. It has heavy pitch- summer resort wae passed, the s^aine power 
ers, should be very fast ln all departments, being extended to all municipalities, 
and keep down run getting on the part of Mr.Matbeaon’s bill to maice County v.oou- 
Its opponents to a minim am. dllors ex-officio Justices of the pence was

Manager Born le of the Brooklyne has passed. . ,
some excellent material and will be able Mr. Kerns’ bill to extend from 30 to 30 
to present a team that can keep its op- days the time for taking the oath of Coon- 
ponente guessing a good part of the time, ty Councillors was also passed wltrvnt 
It should make a good record In the field, dissent.
b< fairly strong ut the bat, and a very The Legal Committee passed Mr. Bow- 
uncertain quality in base running. land’s bill ln regard to pew rent#», incor-

Tbv Ohlcagos can be termed a teem of porating it with the act reapeeting, ré
glant» tif'i sure to show .up very strongly. Ilgiôue Institut ions, and Col. Matheson’» 
The club lias secured a great pitcher in bill upon the registration of will* 
Callahan, a young man of the Griffith or- , 
der, aud Denser Is also spoken well of. j 
Friend should be more effective than he ! 
wan last season. Young Connor of the ;
Western League, a Danvers boy, will try ! Tw# Hundred st the Festive Board -Music's 
conclusions with the veteran Pfeffer at sec-” . Charms and Oratory*» Flew, 
ond. Both outfield and infield will be , . _ . t .. ..
taken care of In flrat-elass style. : The eighth banquet of the Methoiltit

Cincinnati made a ten strike In securing Social Lnloti was held last night in the
Breitenstetn, by all odds the beet left-hand : Elm-street Methodist School room Table*
pitcher ln the country. The catching de- were laid by Harry Webb to seat 200. Dur- 
partment has been further strengthened by Ing the progress of the banquet, orchestral 
the signing of Sbrlver. Corcoran will j music was rendered.
doubtless be ln line when the season opens, : Rev. Dr. Briggs, president of the union,
and his holding off Is advertising him «, 1 presided, and seated with him at the table 
well a* the Hob. o< honor were : Inspector J. L. Hughes.

The Clevelands will make it hot run- I Mb* Scott (president of the peucoueese#' 
nine for the champions this year If any Home). Rev. A. (X Crewe* and Rev. O. C. 
club doe*. The dub has secured a hard- Johnston. Among those present were : 
hitting, fast-running and flne-Adding oat- Mr. O. D- Mo#»ey, Rev. Dr. Sutherland, 
Holder In SockaieXi». In the pitching d» Rev Dr. Potti, Hon J. C. Alklns, Mr. C. 
partaient, too, the clnb Is stronger. D. Daniels, Mr A Ogdetq Rev 8. D.

Louisville should be stronger this yes? Cbown and many other prominent Metho- 
,uan last, If the club la well handed. In diets. , . „ n
(hitcher Butler, the best backstop by far Speeches were made by 
In the New England League was secured. Rev. Dr Carman, Miss Scott Inspector 
Young Magee should make a success as a Hughes and, Bov-A. C. Crewea . 
league pitcher. The change in the lnfleld, Tbj an®nfI f011?*** Jif held Ba,*er 
Weden going to first base and Roger, to Monday night ln Massey Halt

</

LOOM* DAMASK TABLE 
LINENS.THE NATIONAL BASEBALL LEAGUE.

Interesting Forecast by an Eastern Writer 
—Tbe Twelve Clnbs Sized tp—

Some lively Teems

60-Inch Loom Damask Tnble Linen, 
now patterns, 4i)c a yard.

04 Inches wide Ison Damask Table 
Linen, lino quality, handsome pat
terns, Due—never had such 50c Linen 
boforo.

04-Inch Loom Damask-»» 
finish, heavy make, «A- yard.

(

BLEACHED TABLE 
LINENS.

i 64-Inch Blenched Damask, flne an tin 
items, GOc yard. 

Douille Damask
finish, leu 

(10 Inch 
Tnble Linen,

, * 72 Inches wide Bleached Double
Damn#k Table Linen. 75c a yard, fb* 
best dollar’s worth we've ever known.

pretty pu 
Bleached

In good design, Jo-
meet to-day, when it^ls understood 
that John Thompson xf111 be reinstate! 
as Deputy Chief of the brigade. The 
committee at Its last meeting decided 
to abolish the position of Deputy Chief 
and make Thompson first district chief. 
The chairman of the committee, the 
Mayor and the Chief are all opposed 
to the change, and It Is probable that 
Thompson will he put back in hla old 
position.

f
e

«•JOHN EATON-
A HARD TASK.

The City Clerk will have a hard task 
placing the returning officers for the 
Sunday car election. According to a 
recent bylaw passed by the council re
turning officer# must reside in the 
ward In which they officiate. In Ward 
3 there are about 20 of these officials, 
and as It will be Impossible to arrange 
transfers for them all some wtll have 
to be struck off.

temperance and yongb streets

Just Received '

METHODIST SOCIAL UNION.

One thousand (1000) reams of type
writer paper of the finest quality. Sizes 
8x13 and 8x 10 1-2—plain and ruled.

CITY HALL NOTES.
The City Engineer has recommended 

that a macadam roadway be construct
ed on the east side of Queen's Park 
Crescent on the day labor system.

- Contractor Coghtil has commenced 
filling in the John-street slip.

At the next meeting of the Board of 
Works Aid. Crane will move that the 
Engineer be Instructed to specify the 
cost of inspection of every local Im
provement.

%

A
These goods will be offered at prie 
that will attract the closest buyers.

Write for Samples.

THE BARBER & ELUS C

s
Anti-Cartoon Bill.

Albany, N.Y., April 0.—Senator Fils- 
worth’s' anti-cartoon bill, prohibiting news 
papers In this State from publishing pic
tures of any person without their written 
consent having first been seen red, was 
passed In the Senate to-day by 35 to 14. 
The bill will undoubtedly be killed when 
It reaches th# Assembly.

f

Nos. 43. 45, 47, 49 Bay Street, Toronto.
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Transactions An
porte»

ACTIONS ON Ml

Telephone Line Being 
Spokane and

Ike Bystess Will Be 
tut Tea Bey»-*»1

teats Ceaeealresw

Transact tan* ln Brio 
perties continue to ti
Mr. W. R- HUM of Hj
Kary ranchers, has pin 
«tie of “Burton Otty,j 
Cariboo Creek, tn U 
towns! te consists of 
acres, and 1» In the ri 
region thought to haj 

Mayor Robert T. Ud 
secured an option vj 
properties for $17,0()v.j 
the option on each cfl 
The Standard, situai 
miles from Ainawortl 
N., adjotnlhg the Suj 
Surprise Fraction, si 
mile west of Wood! 
and the Union, a CrU 
near Ainsworth, for 

. A Boealand syndkl 
the Maxwell grdup ti 
Cariboo Creek cadiii 
ynd a block of atocti

IN TURKS

neeted by a Trttj
Twelve toms or id 

wire boa arrived at 
on tbe extension of 
British "Columbia Tel
graph*-Company, and
tribuEed along the rd 
The telephone Une 
Falls and Kettle Fal 
eon Miner, Is neartyl 
tion, and a force of d 
work somewhere In I 
Chewelah, yasblngtl 
system northwards. I

With the present d 
Indications, that par 
be completed within 
and It Is hojped that tj 
have settled od the j 
eo that the line oan 
Spokane. The compuJ 
prehend any more 
hinder them pushing 
They expect to have 
ed with Rowland wlfl 
which time they wl 
building of tbe line ud 
leading the main tin I 
or Boas burg. This ltd 
the boundary with I 
Nelson Telephone Cd 
already preparing to 
Forks district.

Tbe system will be] 
eon and Stocan pojd 
possible.

Will Save n 
A rearrangement il 

at Spokane betwi 
Fort Shepard ays 
continental lines rui 
and Tacoma w*!l she 
tween Nelson and Vh

Navigation <
Navigation opens 

Kootenay about Apri 
the line are the Non 
Gwendoline.

WOR Avi

Ceestrarllen ei a Pen 
That ratal

There Is-a movem> 
establishment at K: 
concentrator with : 
tons dally. It Is be. 
plant would lead fl 
e true tion of a smell 
connection the Kasl< 
The Rowland Mine: 
other material reas 
ens of Kaalo should 1 
tion of this concent: 
render It every acsb 
circumstances will 
soon lead to the eu 
tensive smelting pit 
most at our door ne 
sary material ln the 
lime Is easily with 
readily be obtained, 
ore can be tuppMet 
facility 
Duncan and Lardo 
any desired quanti 
can be had without s 
ture. There remain: 
with the euuztructl 
Nest Pass railway, 
down at a compa: 
cost. Assuredly Ka 
for a smelter and t 
a large concentr 
render Its neceeai 
render Me construct 
tainty.

the gal

Be«»la»d Minina
Tbe members of t 

have adopted rukw 
exchange, of which
ard:

That the stocks 
change shell be self 
committee.

That tbe ex chant 
a-call at U o’clock t 
be another call at 

Commissions shol 
paid tn all transact 
mum rates shall be: 
der 60 cents, 1-2 cen 
a* 60 cents and tu 
share; a* $1 and ov. 
mission on any sal:
$2.

■Adi purchases and 
tied tor on delivery' 
unlew otherwise d 
made before 11 am 
now day following:] 

Any member wb 
pay his-dues or flnej 
they become payai] 
notice, be suspend] 
pakt, and If1 not r>] 
three months he H 
considered a memb- 
ship shall be forfeU 
tkxn.

Tbe Koetreaj-Cart;.. 
^^^^■at t.np»i

We call attention 
ment, which append 
of The Kootenay-< ] 
Investment Oomptu] 
selection of the nan 
era Kootenay covers 

- at present attract!] 
Cariboo, the marvel 
past and In the beh 
farmed. M will beco] 

g district of the futur, j 
Shorter are very lari 

% toe, developing
properties, the cumti

f
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SCORES E8TAB.1843E8TAB.1843

«4 TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORE O

Change in Trousers
18 The approved order

. OF THE DRESS PROGRAMME.
*Vl

We have imported for spring the choicest lot of Trouser
ings you ever had the privilege of choosing from.

There’s Scotch Tweeds in pin checks, pin stripes and 
effective mixtures in such colorings as olive brown, nut brown, 
fine blues and the whole range of greys

’ Martin worsteds that arc the acme of stylish neatness, in 
variety calculated to please every taste.

Judged by Worth
NINE DOLLARS OUGHT TO BE THE PRICE, 
BUT WE’LL TAKE TOUR ORDER FOR A 
PAIR AT A GUINEA —$6.26...................... ...... .

There's a high standard of tailoring attained by us which 
requires you to be perfectly satisfied before any garment leaves 
the store. It doesn’t make any difference how small a price 
we charge, you are absolutely sure of our best workmanship— 
that’s our way of doing things.

Scores High-Class Cash Tailors, 
^ 77 King Street West.
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Qold Minins' 
Company.

Of Rossland, B.C. Business Office, BeH^jOnt^

XTheBUTLER’S ROSE DIDH’T W0RK-DAT CAR VOTE.THEto deal with town sites to 13te totaling 
centres. This should be a source at 
enormous profit to the compay, as 
more money la frequently made in 
town sites in mining camps than in the 
surrounding mines. The directorate, 
both because of the high character of Preparations tor

SHSs as sssns^s^
organised in this country. It is thor- law will be complete and printed to- 
oughly representative of the various day_ and a special meeting of the
leading monetary centres of this con- ; .. ^ wnthin thV next 600 ahortly atter
tlnent and hence there should be no ®>un^11 F™ ”, through a clever substitution,
difficulty In this company disposing of few days to finally pass it. Judge Me- nlaht> March 28, a man giving
any mining properties which it may Dougall, chairman of the Board of his name æ Reardon was picked up
acquire. Manhood Suffrage Registrars, is mak- very drunk and taken to the prison.

The promoters of this company are n.maa„ nrena.na.tior*, to call Hie clothes and resemblance to Butler
to be congratulated on forming a com- ® p leat were much commented on and pictures
papy of this character and enlarging Xm 30 reg^tmUo“offi<^ Illustrating the supposed accidental

,ao enormously the fields of operation will b* opened and tarot open for four likeness were afterwards published. It
! for our mining properties. days in the different wards of the city, now appears that the man is the mur-
i We understand the best brokers in At lajrt reglstrattcm for the prorvin- derer’s brother, and that his coming td 
Boston, New York, Buffalo, Detroit ... Hletitlona ?> 400 names were entered San Francisco from a ranch in Sono-

j and Chicago have undertaken to' dis- ^ tlle ]igta ’ Ina County was in response to a re-
i Pose of the stock in this company and OTt * t tmoinoM mr VOTERS quest from Butler, who wrote him,
consequently It should be a favorite QUALIFICATION Ob vorit- • outlining a skilfully laid plan whereby

I with the Investing public. For the benefit of any who are -n ^ multi-murderer hoped to Ynake hisdoubt as to their right to vote or who ^™mReardon, as he called himself,
White Bear. <*<> not understand the necessary pro- wag releaaed and disappeared. Satur-

John Y. Cole, superintendent of the a t^Xsotlon X ^he day he was seen at the dock by a
I White Bear mine, wires as follows: ™y a'ualification is here gentleman, who, recogaiainghim, de-
! Rossland, April B.-Fred J. Stewart, p.ertiato“*g qualification is nere termlned learo mord about the re-
Toronto: “In ninety days will ship SIXSr' npi_na nlia.Hfted to vote upon markable "double." The mam saidTransactions to British Columbia pro- ore from two hundred foot leveL” thTÆStlS!S be° all persons Butler wrote Mm to

-orties continue to be daily reported. ---------------------------- - residing or engaged nr business within , ^et 3
utl of Hull Bros., tire Cal- *>« BORROW, '^“y’

gary ranchers, has purcha^d the town- „ltrf Held hf aid-TI-e such vote be entitled to vote at munh Plaln^ ^y’^^g^to^hX^t
site Of "Burton City," at toe moutoot, Wester. Mtotog Me.. *£*1 elections in the said city of To- Ms t^.
Cariboo Creek, in the ' Butte Inter-Moun-tadn. 2. iteo all persons residing or \ ed out into^the
townsite consists of several hnnd , ..g™ apoke up jojm TTeanoir, “per- gaged in business within |he said muni- ceilsjwere being clean^. The
acres, and is in the midst of a mining i have got J2me queer old notions csipalUy who shall at “te Hme ot ^k- ̂ ln,t^h™anth^e^1 awaitod^ls
region thought to have a rich future, stowed away under this diggln’ hat of tag any ^eh^gd as a ïiL dnmk."

Mayor Hubert T. Green of Kaalo has mine, but been semMy^of3 Ontario and whose names Reardon carried out bis port of toe
JZx am option on four Atoaworto ^g^SSSS; ^ ^t^d^Tthe last revi^d voters’ the totter had^ dejayed

properties tor $17,000. The amount of now that I believe gold grows. Twenty, UM ^^„s Aforesaid en- nXvas Holy to find that Butier had
toe option on each claim is as follows: years ago I struck^he^ ^ooiat and : ytled tQ vate at elections for the Lsglr been transferred f> the county Jail
The Standard, situated about three 1 ™S for a étoile I ^a^'it Cp lative Assembly as aforesaid whose for greater safety.
Zee from Ainsworth, «500; toe Laura ^iS-VhVl XXnVerfd^r jS t^tM
N adjoining toe Standard, «3600; the the other side of the range and located ^ÎXality

Biisprise Fraction, situate ^rt one ^ j mInSoOD FRANCHISE,
mile west of Woodbury Creek «5000, j moseyed around for a while, and] The City Manhood Franchise Act of 
ond the Union, a Crown granted claim eight years ago I went back to my 1894, under which the registration XI11 

,. .ftr #ooou old love thtf^Locuet. Hang me if 1 \ be taken, fixes toe qualification tar re-
Bear Ainsworth, for «8000. Cuid WleveinyW boyt, when lustration as follows:

A Rossland syndicate has secured tbQ pre,ttfesty ledge of gold ore j “Every male person of the full age of
the Maxwell group of seven claims In j^ght where the silver ledge was. It;21, a subject of Her Majesty by blrtn 
cariboo Creek camp for $10,000 cash was as pretty as a picture, and I kept ! or naturalization, and not disqua in 
Cariboo e-reeit uunp * rl„hf „n d,ic4-ln’ and have been dig-1 under the Ontario Election Act. 1892,
and a block of stock to toe company, Xat*lwto’ever slime. It seemed and not otherwise by law prohibited

----------  to me that In the places where the, from voting, shall be entitled to be en-. Iff TURK is WEEKS ! “ ™ stmekit Utow richer. I run tered on the Hat of mauhOod «iffrage
---------- ! tor^ tuZeto it the tottom but found ; voters for the polling sub-division in

B~u.d ..a 8m.ua.. SUs.ld b. iot yeT^: so I Just ! ^tZr^d^'^ithitrovtoœtor
.ecled by . T.lepb... UUe. | closed up toe tunnels and let them son ngxt ,be

Twelv e tons or 144 miles of copper, ..Blame me il I don’t think Hank Xï^rarT'^'înZho^sZrÜe votlra 
wire has arrived at Spokane for use Stebbira does toe same thing, ^d J^sth ]d / tZ ^parailmi of the 
on toe extension of the Spokane and Mok Fltoe. "Hwk ^ ™ jq^oap ^ ^ voterjj underTManlmo<l Suf-
Britiah Columbia Telephone andJA- Belcher. He discovered it 30 years ago. ***%,£?& tbfVtoi 8”u hurt
graph Company, and Is now toing^dto- when Waeh Stapleton was making to aid tor three calendar
trfbuted along the route to Rossland. bis lead mine to kill Indians monthB nrec-ding the same, a resident
The telephone line between with. It is in a funny formation for d domiciled in the city on the
Falls and Kettle Faha, says The Nel- part ^ the country. It is a reef of f b. ,h h ja t entered ;, and
son Miner, is nearlyreadytor opera- maAvWua between the Une Zs m ^dfaHhXtZsame day and
tkm, and a force ofttnen will be put to tion borders on the Melrose valley | for preceding thirty days a
work somewhere in the vicinity of th<i stratified gneiss formation. reBldent or and domicUed within the
CheweOah, Washington, to extend toe thHt rung from that point to the base territory comprising the electoral dis- 
system northwards. of Red Mountain. Thirty years ago trict on th<. iltt of which he is to be

With toe present favorable weather Haj]k (Recovered that there were entered and provided, also, that such 
indications, that part of the line will globu!ea 0f allvei' In the sand and to- pergon’s name is not on part 1 of the 
be completed within the next 10 days, ^ted it, but there wasn't enough min- revised list of voters for the electoral 
and it is hoped that the snow will then ^ p&y and he abandoned It. Ten ^gtrict as settled under the Ontario
have settled on the Loon Lake divide ago he went .back to the old n9tg Act, 1889.”' \
so that the line oan be- completed into mine an<i began turning over the sand, Briefly, then, every male person <4 
Spokane. The company does not ap- He began to find chunks of gold in- years old who has lived in Ontario for 
prehend any more trpusble now to 6tead & silver. He has a good thing the last 12 months, In Toronto for the 
hinder them pushing the line through. of lt now He mines it like the Mexl- last three months and in the district in 
They expect to have Spokane connect- <sa!aa U£red to m1ne it years ago. He which he registers his name for the 
ed with Rossland within 30 days, after ^ stairs in the sand and takes the last 30 days preceding the first day on 
which time they will take up the roqk up m a candle bo* and sorts it which the registrars sit, can vote on 
building of the'Iine up the Kettle River Now all he has got to do when this Sunday car question by going tot
leaving the main line either at Marcus wants to make a stake is to go the registration office in the dtetnet m 
or Bossburg. This line will connect at d<ywn to the sand bar and wiggle a which be resides and having his nam 
the boundary with the Vernon and c^^bar around for a few minutes, entered as a manhood suffrage vvt«v#
Nelson Telephone Company, which to wben up comes a piece of shining gold. The fact that his name was eptereu era 
already preparing to wire the Grand several capitalists have attempted to the last list of manhood suffrage 
Forks district. . , get bold <3f the mtoe. and one of era will not qualify him to vote this

The system will be extended to Nel- Hetnze’e agents made him a good offer time. He must register a*ram- y 
son and Slocan potato as quickly a» lor ,t ^ Hank won’t sell, for be le name le on the mtmtol^ voters i 
possible. -urehebee a fortune if toe gold keeps ^on

on growing. registration offices will '>e an
nounced in The World as soon as they 
are decided upon.

GERMANIA
Transactions Are Daily Re

ported.

ACTIONS ON MINING CLAIMS

■
Progress.fer Taking the 
lestlees far Veters-

Tke Alleged Haiti- Mmderee Tried SeWerk 
. Brother lute the Ml as 

a gabstWate.
T<

Haahsed
the Sunday Ban Francisco, April «.—The Oati 

prints a remarkable «tory of an alleg
ed attempt by the Australian murder
er, Butler, to escape from toe city pri

ll fis arrivai tifcre

? A1

Par Value of $1.00 Per Share.Authorized Capital $ 1,000,000.
Absolutely Non-Assessable.

i» Banlc of Canada, Berlin.

On

Pt

BANKBRS-Meroliant
U y

mineral claims Electa and Chief Seattle, each containing 52 acres,Telephone Line Being Erected Between 
Spokane and Rossland.

The company own 
situated“Qn Green Mountain, about four miles north of Rossland,

The Company have been developing the “Electa” all winter, under the supervision of 
F.C. Johnson, who has had a lifelong experience in mining and who has had 4 years experi
ence in the Kootenay. This claim is showing up well and the whole bottom of the shaft is m 
mineral This claim alone should make our stock par value with further development

-T

Will Be Cesepleted to Ike
I,.. Tes Baye-Saïlgstiee fipeto •* 

Abe-1 April to—A C-s- , 
Ce-ee-sreser 1er kesle- r ■ -* ........ PRESIDENT.........

WILLIAM ROOS (of the firm of Randall & Roos), Berlin.

........ DIRECTORS.........

.Me Exchange B—les.

1 ■:

Hon. S. Mernlr, Manufacturer; New Hamburg H. G. LackncEvM.D. Berlin#
Hartman King, “ Berlin. Dr. C. L# Pearson, Berlin.
Fred Clare Stove, “ Preston. John R. Eden, Broker, Berlin.
Aug. Lang (of Lang Tanning Co.), Berlin. H. Miller Andrews, Solicitor, Berlin. 
J. B. Hughes (Ætna Ins. Co.), Waterloo. J. A* Smith, Broker, Rossland.

Robert Scott (of Victoria Wheel Works, Galt), Rossland.

t

DIVIDENDS GUARANTEED ^
of 10 per cent per annum for two years, payable yearly, on the allotted price of this stock, 
viz.: On 20 cents per share—the proceeds of the sale of this stock to be used for development 
purposes. The above guarantee is to assure investors dividends from the time they purchase 
the stock, though the company feel satisfied that in the meantime much larger dividends wi 
jbe paid out of the profits of their mine. This stock must be subscribed for within 30 days 
from date of this advertisement Send for prospectus and applications _l°
Mining Company. Berlin, Ont., or to ' ... .AGENTS WANTED

SOUTH AFRICAN COMMITTEE.
Letter» Front Sir John Wlllesghby Bead 

and the Writer Called le 
the Stand.

London, April 6.—At to-day*» sitting 
of toe Parliamentary South African 
Committee, an official from the War 
Office produced » number of letters 
written by Major Sir 4ohn Willoughby, 
the contents of which that witness re
fused to disclose upon the demand of 
Mr. La bouchère at the sitting of the 
committee last/ Friday. The first let
ter read was dAted from Holloway Jail, 
where wtaqughby was serving a term 
of ten montas’ imprisonment, whl.-h 
recently expired. In the communica
tion the writer said that he had taken 
part In the Jameson movement to pur
suance of orders from the administra
tor of Maitaheleland. In the honest be
lief that toe raid was undertaken with 
the knowledge and assent of toe Im
perial authorities

Major Willoughby was called to the 
stand and Sir WUKa.ni Harcourt asked 
Mm a number of questions designed to 
draw out a statement of his reasons 
for believing the raid ltad the sanction 
of Imperial authority, to which he an
swered that hid, belief was based upon 
private conversations wlfich lie had had 
with "Dr. Jameson. The witness was 
pressed for a more detailed answer, bjit 
after fencing with his questioner for a 
while, he finally refused to give any fur
ther information on the subject.

The chairman warned Major 
loughby that the testimony he was giv
ing was In direct conflict with that giv
en by Dr. Jameson, and asked hit* to 
explain to the committee the reason 
why the testimony of the. two should 
be so much at variance. Willoughby 
repeatedly declined to make any ex
planation, and the chairman began a 

line of questioning by asking 
which imperial authority the witness 
understood to have sanctioned the raw 
into Boer territory, but ne refused to 
answer. The cbflJrmeui informed Wtt* 
lougliby that both he and Dr. Jameson 
would be recalled for the purpose of 
reconciling their statements, and the 
committee adjourned until Friday.

Members To* 
ronto «tools: 
Bxehamfe.Wyatt & Co

CANADA LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO.
auction bales.TENDERS.OFFICE OF THE

Colorado Gold Mining and De
velopment Company,

Chamber Commerce Building, 
ROCHESTER, N.Y.

of Residential 
City of To-M°pro£erti? ,n

ronto.

Notice la hereby given that under powero 
at «aie coue id lieu In two certain mortgages 
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction at The Mart, No. 22 King-street 
west, Toronto, by Messrs. C. J. Towaseud 
& Co., auctioneers, on Wednesday, the 23th 
April. 1897, at the hour uf 12 o’clock noon, 
the lollowlhg valuable properties situate 
In the said city of Toronto:

Pa reel One— tieiug composed of that part 
or lots uumbers U aud 7 on the south side 
of fit. l’atrick-street as laid out on plan . 

Tender* addressed to R. J. Fleming. - uied In the registry office for the west- 
Mayor, Chairman Board of Control, will era division of the city of Toronto, as No. 
b.- received, by registered letter only, up U to, which may be.mvre particularly do- 
to 12 o’clock noou of THVR8DAÏ. APRIL : scribed us tollows: Commencing at the 
15th. 1897, for the furnlshlug of Summer noithweat augle of said lot 7; thence eust- 
Clothlng miulred for the members of the vrly along tlie sontherly limit to fit. lat- 
Kire Department, fipcclticatlou* and sum- rick-street 44 feet 7Vi Inches more or less 
pies of cloth can be seen and fomis of, to the point whe»-e the eastm-ly MU- of 
tender obtained upon application at tie,a to-foot lane miming south from St. Pat- 
office of the Fire Department, Richmond- rlck-street parallel with the westerly llui- 
Street Fire Hall, Toronto. A cash deposit It of wild lot i Intersect* the .south Uudt 
or marked cheque equal to 0 per ceuL of of fit. l’atrick-street; thence southeriy illong
îheTotïl ouK^nt of the contrîot If under the eastera limit uf suld lone 70 fwrt Utoch-
«louO.uud 2% per cent. If over that amount, : e. more or lew to tocj^toweet clteTlor 
most accomnany each tender, and the. augle uf the wallsame will Is- forfeited to the city in the, the said lane op°a the east, theu to ra.
event of the person whose tender 1* accept- straight' line ta u tbe oolnc
ed falling to exetub- the necessary con. VJ feet 0 Inches tuoro or less to the point
trac-t or give sntlaf actorj sureties for the where a ^^oSteuîitit^M^t. 1'al
Wd»t»yVSM tenderer. ^hlTLSl^tM ÎT^: Æ 

tendcr oot uem^ri.y Tp“a« .«
accepted. __ (Mayor) b<irlnnlng. thn Mttld land being auble-et to aChrist Board Jf CoaL 

City Hall. Toronto. April 6, 1M7.----------
stone foiMMlatlou* and slaite roots, 
rotins, etc., having a frontage "[aboot 

I 17 Teet 4 Inches by a depth of about <0 
| feet. There Is an «tmndon to each having

-------- la frontage of about 6 feet 6 Inch** “F
The Consumers’ (las Company of Toron- j a depth of about 8 feet U luebee, with ii it- 

I to, Out., will receive tenders until uoon I un,| gravel roof. Tney are known as twy 
Ion Friday. 2b id April next, for the sup-1 numbers 1*9 aud 191 .st- Futrick-wnveu 

ply of thirty-five thousand (35,<JUV) tons uni Is reuteil for «24, the other fot-*2o a 
(of 2000 lbs.) of YougUlogheny or West- mt-ntli. ’Hie projierty Is subject to a %.a 
more I and rfimp gas r-oul. /Also tor 3UOO of way over the sustoriy to feet, whlc. 
tons of gnite-sized screened Buck Mouu- ) forms a lane leading from St. ratr 
tain or cross Creek anthracite coal. 1 street t°,at oart* of(las coal tender* to be made separately ] Tercel I wo Bel g \nSb slS
for coal screened over three-quarter and I lou uunib.-rs u ami i im the- sown s ue 

. one and one-half Inch screens I of fit. I’utrlck-streel. t^-or^lng P|^
! tins coal to he delivered In about equal, registered In tinv of Toronto us 
monthly quantities between first May and I Ltf he more particularly
81st December next. | J*; V,’ * '• J, ”, commencing at the

Anthracite coal to be delivered in about | J.. jy2.~i.iiinarTthenro aorth-
equal monthly quantities between the fimt the west Unfit of said lot 7, 94Of May and thirtieth of September next. ! «s^T-riy aml parallel with the

Tendera will be received for delivery on j mtrit of SF Fatrli-k-stmet 11U feet
the car» at the Suspenatou or Inter- to tile eM. UuUt of said 1*
national bridges, or Port Dover, or by !/! îheuce southerly along the east limit of 
veiwl at the wharf at Toronto, ex harbor ll.Ji j(>t st) fwt more or lew to the 
dues. Iniacwctioo of the centre line of the dlvf-

Tbe kind ot coal offered moist be «peel- -iou wa|| betwnra a bonne ere<?ted ou the 
fled. property hereby described aud the one Im-

Paymente to be accepted at the Gas jn*uuiteiy adjoin lug th<* «urne‘to the south; 
Company's weights. * tbenee westerly uh>ug the said centre I

Payments to be made at Toronto one UJi(j imrullell with the south limit of
month after delivery. Contractors to pre- p0triek-etreet 40 fe«*t more or lew to tno
pay all railway and other charge» to 'Jri# limit of Isabella-placc; thence soutn- 
IdldgeH and Port Dover. erlv along the said east limit 14 feet more or

Tenders to state apeclflcally what dif- j^m to the wmtii limit of wild lot nuihoaf 
fereuce, If any, will be made Id tbc, price I g; th<*nce we*terly along the jwuth limit# 
provided the company only accepts a pee ; of «aid lot ti and said lot < 70 feet more
tlon x>f the above quantities. or h'ss to the pince of begin Ding; the mia

Tenders to be addressed to the President. iunds being subject to certain rights of way 
Security to be given for the fulfliment lu, oVer and upon IkiiMla-place aJid also 

of the contract Lf required. over a time running from the {“{J
No tender necessarily accepted. of *aid Iwibella-pluce to the mgtarly Hunt
T t H»»

Toronto, 5th April, 1897. 3144 Dianeanl and felt and gravid roofs.
They have each hath room* and modem 
i-onvonti-m-e*. Of tin*#» ivttagli* »lx are 
on the wc*t *!*• of lsabclla-plai-» and bnvw 
a frontage of 82 feet by a depth: of 40 feet 
and five are no the cast aide of asid place 
u-mi have a frontage of about 68 feet 1 
Incite* by a dep.lt of 40 feet. There Is a 
right of wa>* from Isabel la-place over the 
lane lending to St. Pa trick-street. The 
rental» average «6 per month each. ,

For furthw purtl'-ntara. term* iumI condi
tion* of sale, apply to OAS8ELS tc STAND- 
ISH. 15 'Pormito-stpeet. Toronto, SoBOtoi» 
for the Vendors.

Dated this 6th day at April, AD. 1897.
3333

To the Shareholders of the Colorado Gold 
Milting and Development Company:’

Notice Ts hereby given that the books of 
uomjainy will be cloned from the 1st 

to thelOth day of May, Inclusive, for the 
purpose of computing the dividend of one 
lier cent, per mouth for the months of Feb
ruary, March and April, a# pr 
the resolution of the wtockhold 
Joet annual meeting: That under no cir
cumstance» will any' stock be transferred 
upon it* books from said 1st day of May 
to the 15th.

Dated April 6, 1897.
C. S. HARTWELL.

President. 
C. A. KEELER, 

Secretary.

I

Tenders for Firemen’s 
Summer Clothing.

Mid

.rovlded by 
vrs at fcta

!

Wll-
3666

Mining.
new

Do not overlook. ;

^JWississaga y
11 III Save «3 Hoars.

A rearrangement In the connection» 
at Spokane between the Neteoei and 
Fort Shepard system and the trans
continental lines running to Seattle 
and Tacoma will shorten the time be
tween Nelson and Victoria by 22 hour».

I have a limited number of 
shares at inside price.

THE SOUTH A MERIC AN TRADE.
>

Cap*. Yates Addresses the Members ef the 
Connell ef the Beard at Trade.

A very Interesting address was made 
.by Ca.pt. Yates before the members of 
the. Council of the Board of Trade 

the upper yeeterday afternoon, with regard to 
Kootenay about April 10. The booto onthe Itoearethc North Star, Ruth aud g^tm Amerhra. ^The^ Oaptata^ 
Gwendoline. oiflc, and has come here as the repre-

eentatlve of F. C. Davldge & Co., 
steamship agents of Victoria, B.C., 
who are applying to the Dominion 
Government for a subsidy at «100,000 
for four years so that they may estab
lish a monthly steamship service be
tween British Columbia and Mexico 
and Central America. After listening 
attentively to Caipt. Yates’ remarks on 
the practicability of augment! 
trade with the countries 
Messrs Gurney and Spink w 
pointed by the council to frame a re
solution endorsing the scheme, which 
.will be voted on at the next meeting of 
council.

In yesterday’s World were given the 
salient features of the trade of these 
SourQf- American countries, showing 
what a small proportion of It Canada 
had. The United States have a trade 

! In exports with these countries of 
$21,000,000 and Imports of «26,400,000. In 
1896 the trade Imports and exports of 
San Francisco alone were «11,331,000, 
while Canada's trade with these 16,- 
000,000 people In 1896 was ta Importe 
«44,000 and In exports «32,000. If we can 
do a profitable export trade in cotton 
goods with China and Japan, the Cap
tain says, there Is nothing to hinder 
Canada from doing a much greater 
business and a much more profitable 
one with South America. The articles 
most in demand In those countries are 
agricultural implements, cotton goods, 
carriages,street cars, sewing machines, 
bread stuffs, builders’ hardware, furni
ture, seeds, tallow, lard, etc.

Ca.pt. Yates will leave this momtag 
for Ottawa to Interview -the Govern
ment with respect to his scheme for 
Increasing the foreign trade of the 
Dominion.

THE GRAND TRUNK MEETING.Amo-rarezoBLM them TENDERS FOR GOALMr Charles Blvero-Wllsea 9aye Victoria 
Bridge I» la he Doable-Tracked.

London, April 6.—Tlhe annual meet
ing of the shareholders of the Grand 
Trunk Railway of Canada tot* place 
to-day. Mia- Charles Rivera Wtieon, 
the chairman, presided. He referred 
to the disastrous effect of bicycles, of 
which, he said, 10,000 were used in To
ronto alone, On the railroad’s receipts 
he congratulated the shareholders on 
the economies effected without a di
minution at efficiency. The chairman 
also said he expected the new Niagara 
bridge would be opened in June.

Referring to the anti-trust decision 
of the U.S. Supreme Court, Sir Charles 
said he believed the railroad man
agers Intended to maintain rates under 
all circumstances. In 'conclusion the 
r-hnii-mnn expressed ithe belief that 
the prospects of the Grand Trunk Rail
way were favorable.

The report was adopted and the re
tiring board was re-elected. At the 
Grand Trunk meeting to-day Sir 
Charles Rlvere-Wilson stated that ar
rangements had been virtually con
cluded for the Intercolonial Railway, 
owned toy the Dominion Government, 
to rim It» trains Into Montreal over a 
part of the Grand Trunk system, and 
that, to/provlde for the increased traf
fic, the Victoria tubular bridge at 
Montreal would be double-tracked on 
.terms saving the Grand Trunk from 
any addition to its capital obligations.

E. STRACHAN COX, Aat Ratified by Bath Heme» ef 
the Congress at Caracas 

Wlthaat a Kick.

The Darn
7 Toronto StreetXavlgr.tlon Opening.

Navigation open» on
New York, April 6.-A special to The 

Caracas, Veoecoela, say» : I o'SPECIALHerald from 
The treaty with Great Britain, providing 
for an arbitration tribunal tor the settle
ment of the disputed Guiana boundary, was 
unanimously ratified by both Houses of 
Congre** yesterday. ’Hie opposition of the 
Government had no effect upon the Nation
al Legislature.

EUR RASLO. —FOR—

Censtractlon ef a Concentrating Plant at 
Thai Teint I* Urged.

There is a movement on foot far the 
establishment at Ka»!o of a customs 
concentrator with a capacity of 500 
tons dally. It is believed that such a 
plsutt would lead finally to the con
struction of a smelter there. In this 
connection the Kaalo correspondent of 
The Rossland Miner said: There are 
other material reasons why the dti
ens of Kaalo should favor the construc
tion of this concentrating plant, and 
render it every assistance which their 
circumstajaces will allow. It would 

lead to the construction at an ex-

A block of GRAND PRIZE 
at FIVE CENTS.

ICE ROADS RRRAKING UP.

Bat Hoit at the Campaatoe Hare Their 
Machiner? and supplie» All In.

'^Af last the roade In the mining re
gions of Northwestern Ontario^We 
broken up,and mining companies which 
have not ere this taken to their ma
chinery and supplies tor the coming 
season over the ice wild be practically 
delayed a year ltf their operations. Mr. 
B. W. Fblger of King-street, one of 
the proprietors of the Hammond-Fvlger 
reef on Saw bill Lake, has received a 

Mi1. Hammond to this 
The Hammond-Fvlger people

r

GEO. A. CASE,
88 and 90 YONOB-STBBBT.-

soon _
tensive smelting plant. There is al
most at our door nearly all the neces
sary material In the way of fluxes. The 
lime Is easily within reach and can 
readily be obtained. The necessary dry 
ore can be supplied with as much 
facility as the galena, and from the 
Duncan and Lardo it may be had in 
any desired quantity. The Iron also 
can be had without any undue expendi
ture. There remains only the fuel,and 
with the construction of the Crow's 
Nest Pass railway, this may be laid 
down at a comparatively moderate 
cost. Assuredly Kaslo 1» an ideal spot 
for a smelter and the construction of 
a . large 
render
render Ha construction almost a cer
tainty.

message from

have their plant In and all their sup 
plies except a little lumber and feed, 
mil it is understood that most of the 
other companies operating In the dis
trict are to the same happy position.

I

Mr. Fergunen I» head.
The death is reported from the 

Island of Madeira of Mr. W. I). Fergu- 
the young English expert who 

successful the

THE FORK PIONEERS

TENDERS.
Toronto Public Schools

Neepawa (get Prospectus.).. B«o
SOo 
lOo
no

BaimooUtotxm 
Copper Queen . 
Gold Bar....................

Are Anxleuvly Wnlllag 1er a Reply to Their 
.Memorial» by Mr. Hardy.son,

opened up and made 
'Ferguson mine on Seine River.would 

apparent and
The regular monthly meeting of the 

York Pioneers was held yesterday af
ternoon, at which there was a fair at
tendance. Dr. Scad ding, president, oc
cupied the chair, and reported that 

reply had yet been received from 
the Legislature regardiflg their memo
rials to the lÿovemment, but had hopes 
of yet receiving a favorable reply, as 
the estimates had not yet been brought 
in. Reminiscences of old times were 
Indulged in by Messrs. Reid, Huddy. 
LaUtiaw, Pease, Parker, Merritt and 
Miss Humberstone. Mr. Ryll of Paris, 
who Is now In tils 81st year, also told 
what he remembered of old time» In 
York. . .

The secretary, Mr. Playter, was voted 
«25 as a slight recognition cf his ser
vices to the society.

One new' member, Mr. C. H. Hassdn, 
was elected.

concentrator here 
Its necessity W. D, PENDER,

28 Wellington St. E. Phone 2978.ENCOURAGING FINDS.
Heeled tendera, addressed to the Secre

tary-Treasurer of the Toronto Public 
School Board, will be received up to Mon
day uoon, 12th day of April, 1897, for the 
material andi supplie* required In connec
tion with the'

Point* en Ike C. P. B. Which Are All Con 
tillered Mining Centre».

Reports from White River, some
_________ ____________ 300 miles east ot Port Arthur, are

While Ribbonere very encouraging in their nature. Gjdd
„ ” , , has been discovered in more than «-■

Superintendents of Franchise Work, ~ ,, ... thing keen* on every C.P.R.
SkSteftos MTte”eci^lYl>Tl«nplram^ station along the line"from Sudbury to 
Societies. The Gospel Temperance Portage will be turned into aQueen-street* I ™!Lg ra^p. The list of stations and
?™ldale Utoon.wtiR headdress^ | townenow rraojrotae^ fi^totalng or 
by Rev. Mr. Weeks, pastor of Walmer- ;St! MaX" i Suimet J PorrArih^'^rt Sïï
^Mra. Oan^t rrad In essay on “So- Finmark, Sayanne Bmiheur, Ignace, 
cial Purity" at the last meeting of j Wablgoon, Rat Portage.
Central Union, under whose auspices 
an “At home” will ue held to-morrow 
evening at the residence of Mrs. Mc
Bride, 105 Bond-street. Mira Lottie 
Wiggins will talk on World’s Conven
tion and Mr. Reuben Then et on on Pie- 
blacite.

Ten delegates from the city attend
ed the semi-annual convention of White 
Rlbboners of York county a£ Weston 
last week, of whom Mrs. Rutherford,
Mrs. Dr. Wllmot, -r Mrs. Garrett and 
Mrs. Henderson took part In the pro
gram. Rev. C. O. Johnston and local 
clergymen delivered addresses at an 
evening meeting.

Be.«land Mining Exchange Unie».
Tlhe members of the Stock Exchange 

have adopted rules for governing the 
exchange, of which the main features

That the stocks called In the ex
change shall be selected by the listing 
committee.

That the exchange shall open with 
a call at 11 o’clock and that Qfereahedl 
be another call at 2. \

Commissions shell be charged and 
Paid In all transactions, and the mini
mum rates sliaU be: Stocks selling un
der 50 cents, 1-2 cent per share; selling 
at 50 cents and under $1, 1 cent Per 
share; at «1 and over, 2 cents. No com
mission on any sale Is to be less than 
«2.

AH purchases and sales shall be set
tled for on delivery, and all deiiveriea, 
unless otherwise provided, shall be 
made before 11 a.m., on the first busi
ness day following.

Any member who shall neglect to 
pay his dues or fines for five days after 
they become payable shall, after due 
notice, be suspended until they are 
paid, and if not paid at the end at 
three months he ShaJi no longer be 
considered a member and hie member
ship shall be forfeited to the associa
tion.

THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN 
AND INVESTMENT CO.

CapiUl subscribed................15,000.000
Capital paid up...................... f1.000,000

Fully paid up permanent stock issued, bear 
ing 6 per cent. Internet. •

Head Office, 81 Yonge Street.

no

KIHDERCARTEW DEPARTMENT,
ESTATE NOTICES.- ! I —I j, I— *—I --I

N the Surrogate Court of the 
1 County of York—Notice to Credit
ors of william Hessle, late of the 
City of Toronto, Gentleman.

In whole or In part.
Form* of tender, specifications and Infor

mation may be obtained et the office* of
tb'- Board. .■ , . .__

Each tender must be accompanied by 
tin- deposit required by the specification».

tender not nn-ewarlly

I
MINING SHARES

Tbc lowest or auy 
accepted.I want to BUY Golden Cache and 

SELL White Bear.
E. 8. Cox, 7 Toronto St.

Notice la hereby given that all person» 
having claim» against the estate• of Un» 
said William Hewale, who died to Feb
ruary. 1897. Intestate, are hereby requested 
to send to the midendgntd on or before

April 10 the administratrix will distribute 
the estate, having regard only to the 
claims which she Shall have- notice ot.

Dated February 11th. Wf
LOUISA CHARLTON. 

Administratrix, by
Hevd of 30 Oerranl-ttreet,

b.
1 C' Chairinan of Committee.

XSurrogate Court proceedings took place 
.«itenlav in the estate of Mr. William 

’Henry ilia**. Richmond Hill, who left an 
estate valued at «4600, Including «2000 In 
the A.O.U.W. _____________ _____

Corporation of Ottawa.Wi EAGLE MOWED STOCK.
Tlie Uaba.h Railroad.

If you are contemplating a trip to 
the gold mining country, please con
sider the merits of the Wabash Rail
road, the short find true route, via 
Detroit, Chicago and St. Paul, to «til 
points In the Kootenay district Pas
sagers leaving Toronto and points 
west by morning trains reach St. Paul 
next day at noon, where direct con
nections are made for all points In 
the gold fields. Quickest and beat 
route to Hot Springs, Ark.; Old Mexico, 
California, and all western points. Tic
kets and time-tables of this greet rall- 

from any railroad agent, or J. A. 
Richardson, /Canadian Passenger 
Agent, northeast corner King and 
Yonge-streets, Toronto._______

Know» la 4'leveland.
The Detective Department has received 

word from Cleveland In regard to the sn- 
t<( edents of llarry I at Vine, who was ar
rested for pocket-picking on Saturday, 
was one*toil for the offence In Cjavel 
three weeks agv, but wa* acquitted. Hub* 
vcquentlv he was fined $103 for petty lar- 

v. and there 1* now a warrant out tor 
him for eaibczzleuiaaL He was known there

Special offering for » client of 1000 share» <or 
'"aUio*500 COLORADO at a very close figure. Fire Hose Wanted
C. A. STIMSON & CO.,KftgWjS Ixmle F. 

ronto, her eollcltor.tm9 Toronta-street, Toronto.
Sealed Tenders, addressed to the nnder- 

wlgiwd, will he received up to noon of Tues
day, April 13th, for 2000 feet, or more, of 
21,4-1 m-'h and 250 feet of fiy/ueh fabric or 
rubber hose, with couplings, to Ottawa 
Standard «n«i delivered at Ottawa, for 
the tue of tlie Ottawa Fire Department, 
Tenderers must submit sample» of hose, 
with guarantees of prewitre, not leee than 
450 pounds to the sqeare Inch. _

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

*9c EASTERN SYNDICATE 9c M6•PHONE- 1646.
lOOO Shares must be sold. 

Siuuceler Itikc. Colonne 21 He, Two Friend. flhS^SrdaS»» 2lc, Josie 47.’, Jumbo 58«c. 
T«lepbono SCO.1

lfi-33
MELIlDA ST.EVELYN MACRAE, assignees

McKinnon Building - Toraato,

A. E. AMES & CO.
Bankers and Brokers, 

to Lend on market.bl» Stocka sad

The Koeteaay-Carlh»» Mining 4 laveat- 
mens Company, Limited.

We call attention to an advertise
ment, which appear* In to-day's Issue 
of The Kootenay-Cariboo Mining and 

investment Company, Limited. The 
selection of the name 1» a happy one, 
a* Kootenay cover* the mimng fields 
at present attracting attention and 
Cariboo,the marvelous fields of the 
past and In the txdief of those best In 
formed M will become the rich mining 
district-of the future. The powers of the 
charter are very lange, as beside* min 

l tog, developing and handling mininfe 
I properties the company hag the power

way
f'hlrazo Fellowship.

At the nonvocuitlon of the University of 
Chicago, held a few days ago, the names 
of successful candidate* for graduate fel
lowship# were announced. Graduates of 
tin* University of Toronto moke a very 
good showing, currying off six fellowships, 
the largest number awarded to any Ameri
can university except Oh lea go, which re
ceives eight. The names of the successful 
Toronto men and their deportments arc 
a* follow*: W. H. Gllle*pie, ’94. Greek; 
F. B. B. Hellema. ’93. Latin: R. S. Lillie 
•yo, Zoology; G. H. Locke, 93, Pedag 
J H Macdonald, ,9."». Mathematic»; M. W.

WANTED

MlssissagaCold Mining 
Stock in Blocks.

Write B. B. B., World Office, Mo. 89.

JAMES WHITE.
Chairman Fire and Light Committee, j 

Ottawa, April 8, 1897.
J

AND 'FOR SALE.NERVE PILLS A flmt-clasM Saloon, situated on the rnoet Money
Deposit» received at fourperemt.. tohD 

Present proprietor going out | to repayment on demand. ®*
R o.f^Wfi'Tontr0^. toil IO Klng-fitrDfit West,Toronto.

lie
for weak peopleMM

At the SL James’ Cathedral noontide *er-At all Dtugglata. Price 6» cent* per Bo 
or 3 tor «1.50. Seat by Mail on receipt c 
price. T. MILBURN * Terowto.

hr lee 
Kcuue
Its PunlshmenL’*ogy;

as Sam Cohan.Wallace, ’9G, Engibüi-

y)
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Eaton’s
— hi!

peranee and Yonge Sts.

to, Wednesday, April 7,189”.

passes over to us six hun- j 
ay under regular prices— 1 
Every inch is perfect and ^ 
n alOiis orders and want- ! 
to commence afresh on

► curtains have been made 
lr of the selling, as the 
plicates of thèse curtains, 
back to Philadelphia.
[ring buyers from every- 
ices.

b Curtains at $2.75—$7.00 
s at $6.00—$10.00 and j

Lrpet floor.

rcoats At $12 * with all 
the elegance of 

k you’d ask for in $20 to 
l- kinds. Time’s ripe ! with 
er about a week away, 
k’s a coat of fine English 
feted and Cheviot. It would 
Ls to sell these coats with- 
profits, simply as a trade 

1er. But then if we did 
have to charge you or the 

fellow more on other 
Bs to make up the loss.

there are no tricks at 
k Eaton’s.
tetter coats—more money, 
hese coats at $12 are 
sy and right, stylishly cut 
honestly made 
he colors are black, blue, 
prd blue, grey, fawn and 
la Wfleelieve that they’re 
equal of any $15 coat on 

market to-day.
A hundred and 

I*’® . fifty went out last
r®® day we got to sell- 
hgths |ng them. Got two 
tired more ready.

COLORS
BLACKS.

1 worthy kinds as :
Satin Cords, Satin Sollels, -,
French Twreds, German Twecd% f
Silk Plaids, Wool Plaid*,Silk Checks, Wool Checks,
Black Henriettas, Black Serge». 

Figured Black Fancies, 
Sicilians,
Mohairs,

Plain Brilliant*—Shot Brilliants, 
Natte Canvas Effect* — Coating
Eatanito Serge*—Figured Armure», 

Figured Cheviot*.
Fieured Whipcords.
Colored Henrietta*.
Cokred Satin Clothe,

fairly $4 to $7 value as 
dress goods were. Take 

■ pick for

$1.50
lengths run from 6 to 7

is.
The selling of the I 

> new linens the past 1 
three weeks here 1 
has been phenomen- 1 

No such linen goodness 1 
ever offered at prices so 1 

». The quantities are great j 
1 great the lines are still j 
[ilete.
("e reprint the good news |
n.

M DAMASK TABLE 
LINENS.

60-inrli‘ Loom Damask Table Linen# 
[«•w |»atw*rns. 4d<- n yard.
[64 inches wide Loom Damask Table 
Linen, lim* quality, handsome i>st- 
iTns, üOc*—never had sueli 50c Linen 
H'fore.
64-lneh L<x»ui Damask siieclal üû* 

Inliih. heavy make, tiUe yard.

Leagued table 
linens.

fp4-lneb Bloaeued Damask, fine satin 
ntsh. ten pvtty patterns, 50e yard. 
cÀi iuvh Blea<*hed Double Duma» 
'able Linen, in go<xl design, '«^><8
:ird.
7i! inr hi s wide Blea<-hed 
►amask Table Linen. 75v a yard. Ana | 
est dollar's worth we’ve ever ku^wn. 1

Double

TON*
-E STREETS

d
bo) reams of type- | 
incst quality. Sizes 

p—plain and ruled, 
be offered at prices 
[.closest buyers. I

ELLIS CO.
Street, Toronto.

A CLIENT
H»a handed us for Immediate sale

see 6rend Prlae.t.... ................. *
MM Kllae.................
90» B.C. Meld Field*.
4UO T weVrlcod», » dividend paver S»

. OKAie eeeeee see
I.V.4
M

II. E. SUCKLING,
N.E. Cer. filai» Woaee-»*».. Teroato

X

r*
r
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A development COMPANY.T
any other part of Canada or the Ünlt- 
ed States; they ask that mining offices 
be established 1n every mining dis
trict, so that ail business In connec- 
tlon with minerai lands can be Irene- \ 
acted without communication with To- :
ronto. - The people of this district think , , _ , , , lUlj the above be granted that the The Most Prevalent Trouble of the
Wabnapltae country will be minutely 
prospected by hundreds of prospectors 
during the coming summer; that thou
sands of claims will be staked out and \ 
recorded and that "blanket deals” will j
Hardy,**do*yoï think that byNgruntlng 11 Attacks People ef Jlstb Sexes and All 
the above your Government would be Ages - A feùlplet* Breakdow» Fellows 
wandering too far from your old trail 
or would you be getting too decidedly 
out of that deep rut which you have 
allowed yourtelves to keep wearing »
deeper every season, or are you afraid Prom The Newmarket Kra.
that you might be accused of Imitât- Probably the roost prevalent trouble 
aTof'îtM wicked on this continent today Is nervous 
Western States? Mr. Hardy, awaken, prostration, 
the mining men are not sleeping; they this term and yet how few appear to 
have Mends, too, who are also on the reallle lta (uji deadly Import! Nervous 
MEMBHS3iffl8H*iKiHMstt$itidsilliifiidiiAshtoe

Semelhlng About Use Stocks Heudled by 
nUi Well-Eoewu Broker

age firm.
The Canadian Miner of April 3 has this 

to say of the Rowland * Trail Qreek Min
ing company ; •
' “An exaiuplr of the success that can be 
attained by u properly managed company 
Is exemplified In the itosslaud A Trail 

Inlug Company. This corporation 
Is probably one or tbe strongest mining 
rompantes doing business In British Co
lumbia, having six full properties under 
development, inroogh which sine lends cun 
be distinctly traced. While I he stook of 
this company has only recently been put 
uu the market, tbe company has been In 
working condition for the past six months, 
but before ottering any stock to the pub
lic the incorpora tors determined to prove 
that they had mines by actual work. For 
this purpose money was supplied personal
ly by the Incorporators, and, together with 
development already done, both on their 
properties and on adjoining shipping mines, 
the company are able to offer an Invest
ment, not a mere prospect.”

The price of tble stock is now 12% cdbts 
per share.

The 1 hter-Ocean Mining & Prospecting 
Company are rapidly pushing work on the 
i rail Creek property, the "Vernie.” This 
promising property is located two claims 
distant from the Crown Point Mine. The 
company are negotiating for the purchase 
•rf u' number of valuable Ontario proper
ties, and when these are acquired stock 
will be advanced without notice. This 
company Is under tbe management of pro
minent Ontario business men, tbe presi
dent being Mr. John It. Barber, tbe well- 
known Cornwall paper manufacturer. Pre
sent price of tbb stock Is 10 cents per share.
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If You are Going Anywhere 
Near Rat Portage.

X XxJev • • •
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Century.-

Crvek7

CROWDS ARL BOSHING IN
7 ■ „ linless Prompt Measures for Belief Are/

Takes..

People are Still Talking About That 
Engledue Deal. MINING & INVESTMENT COv, Ltd.How frequently we hear

liberals age Lead la Their Ceadeasaallea 
of Ike Hardy «leverameal-Bew tbe 
Prospectors, (be Very Life Bleed of Aar 
Hew Mlalag Ceaalry, Bare Beea Vast 
Aside — Beak Misrepresentations by 
These Who Apeleglxe 1er tbe «lovera

it—Ontario Mlalag Topics.

prostration is to be found among V*o- 
people of all walks in life, and among 
children as well as adult» Among 
young people It Is oftph the result of 
our high pressure system of education. 
Among those of more mature years It 
may be due to the cares of bualnees.or 
to overwork, or worries in the home. 
Hut whatever the cause the Inevitable 
result is a breaking down both mental
ly and physically unless prompt mea
sures are token to stay the ravages 
of the disease and restore the shatter
ed nerve forces' to their normal condi
tion. One such eUfferer who has re
gained health gives her experience for 
the benefit of those less fortunate. 
Miss Edith Draper, who resides with 
her parents al Belhaven, Ont., is a 
young lady who is very popular 
among her circle of acquaintances, 
and they all red dice at her restoration 
to health. To a reporter who called 
upon her she gave the following par
ticulars concerning her illness and 
cure. "You know,” said the young 
lady, “how 111 1 was last winter when 
my friends feared that I was going in
to a decline. Jji the early part of the 
winter both father and mother were 
attacked with la grippe, and 1 had to 
look after them Os well as to attend to 
the household work. The strain was 
more than I could etand, and the re
sult was 1 fell ill. The doctor who was 
called In sold my trouble was nervous 
prostration and that It would take 
considerable time for me to recover. 
Under his care I was after a shor; 
while able to leave my room and go 
about the house, but my nerves did 
not seem to regain their strength. My 
limbs would twitch as though I had 
St.Vltus’ dance, I was subject to head
aches, had a very poor appetite and 
was so weak that I could scarcely go 
about. I had been advised to try 
Pink Pills and owe day spoke to the 
doctor about them, and he sold he be
lieved they would do me good. 1 got 
three/ boxes, and by the time I 'had 
used them I felt they were helping me 
and 1 got a further supply. By the 
time I had taken six boxes I was feel
ing stronger arid better than 1 had for 
years. All the twitching In my limb# 
had disappeared and my nerves seem
ed as strong as ever they had been.
1 still took the pills for a little 'while 
longer to make certain that the cure 
was complete, apd since the day 
discontinued them I have not felt the 
slightest return of the trouble. I feel 
that my present excellent health Is 
due to Dr. Wllllame' Fink Pills, and 
I am glad to be' able to recommend 
them to anyone whose nerves are In 
a shattered condition.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are a tonic 
medicine. By their use the blood Is 
renewed, and the nerves made strong 
and vigorous, and In this way disease 
is driven from the system. As a 
spring medicine Dr. W«Mata*f Pink 
Pills are unsurpassed. If feeling lan
guid or "out-of-sorts” a box or two 
will restore you to vigorous activity. 
Ask for Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for 
Pale People and take nothing else.

*
Arenad Aadkary.

Stidbury Mining News:
Mayor Cochrane, F. B. Chapin and 

C. Kettyle have Just returned from the 
Hub gold mine and report work pro
gressing satisfactorily. Operation* are 
being carried on daÿ and night, and 
Increased force will soon be put on.

The Crystal Gold Mining Company s 
steam raw mill started, cutting this 
week, and there to plenty of work In 
sight to keep It buzzing along for 
months.

Mr. G un loche of the Moose Gold Min
ing Company visited their property at 
Lake Wahnapitae » few days ago, and 
we are Informed operations will com
mence shortly.

Messrs. Price and Kilpatrick were 
out examining the progress on their 
gold property. They are building more 
camps amtofWlll put on stronger force 
when snow In the woods Is entirely 
gone. The development work done 
during winter bas resulted favorably 
enough to warrant considerable ex pen-

Incorporated under the Companies Act, 1862 (Imperial), Province of
British Columbia. -

A Crowds of men are rushing Into Rat 
Portage, and in view of the influx the 
warning is glveiyout that prospecting 
cannot begin for a month yet at the 
earliest.

—Shares Fully Paid, Absolutely Non-Assessable.
—Authorized Capital, $3,500,000, divided into 2,500- 

000 Shares of $1.00 Each.

Meantime tbe rents ere run
ning high and board Is dear. The Toronto Mining Agency quotes other 

stocks, as follows, to-day ; Cromwell 8%e, 
llclory.Triumph 9c. Bed Eagle 8c, Silver 
Hell 0c, Northern Belle 8%c. Grand Prize 
5c, Smuggler 18%c, Kossiand Dev. Co. 12c.

Send your name and address to the com
pany’s office, 09 Yonge-stxeet, for their 
weekly market report.

In a
few weeks, it may be noted, anyone 
going up there with a small tent will 
be independent of rents and hotel bill»
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€•!• eibson's Call !■ Defending the Bad 
Engledue Beal.

ï

6
ORGANIZATION.

President—The HON. JOHN COSTIGAN, Privy Councillor. M.P., Ex-Minister of j 

Marine and Fisheries, Ottawa.
First Vice-President—JOHN MULLIGAN, Esq., Yonkers, N.Y.
Second Vice-President—JOHN SMALL, Esq., Ex-M.P„ Collector of Customs^! oronta .

Ontario mining men are still after dlture. 
the Government in connection with We are Informed that the Canadian 
that Engledue grant Following 1* a Copper Company have their shaft 
typical letter received by The World : down to, the twelfth level It Is also 
* Editor World ; As a man that has i timbered up and ready to hoist, 
had a few years of practical experl- I Messrs. Gray and Uàlt of Toronto, 
en ce in working in. mines in the West- who are Interested in the Gold Cliff on 
cm States and as. a Canadian citizen Lake Koogagamlng. were in town this 
who wishes to see this country prosper week.
above all others in everything that For the last six days the Wahnapitae 
goes to build up a nation, and as the Navigation and Transportation Com- 
past history of other natlohs goes to Pany have sent out on an average 
show that gold mining is the greatest j tour loaded teams dally, 
boom to any country, I cannot, as a ! We understand an expert is now at 
Liberal and a citizen of this great dis- : the Crystal mine superintending the 
trict of Algoma, find words in the Eng- 11'-ting up of the stamp mill, 
lish language too strong to condemn 
the action of the Ontario Govern
ment In granting to any company the 
enormous amount of sixty-four thou
sand acres of our mineral country. Is 
the Government of Ontario going to let 
a few mining companies control the 
mining destinies of this province and
otüieira,6 dejrcrve^ever^encoimagemwi? Ï *■» *„ Points on Us system
For they are the life blood of every! vla st- Louis or Peoria. The "Big 
new mining country. Are tb$- to be Four” run through trains from New 
told that a company holds sixty-four York, Boston, Buffalo, Cleveland, Co
thousand acres of our best mineral ; lumbua. Cincinnati, Indianapolis to St. 
land and that If they wish to prospect j Louis and Peoria. Full information 
for gold they will have to go some can be obtained on application to C. S. 
place else ? Nay ! Nay ! It is a Blackman, General Eastern Agent 

- shame ! We have here a great min- Big Four Route, 447 Bllteott-equare, 
eral country, and no company should Buffalo, N.Y.
toe granted any such privileges. The „ ------------------------------

. Globe Is now crying that the Conser- DEATH 1A THE twow AUDE». 
votive party gave the C. P. R. 
a monopoly of this fair coun
try, which no one but a par- 
tisan will admit, and right under
Its nose the Ontario Government grants Vancouver, B.O., April e.—A telegram 
to a syndicate sixty-four thousand has been received Itère.stating tbàt a snow- 
acres of our best mineral lands, end i1** occarred recently at tbe Corinth 
The Globe has the audacity to tell the ®'*ne, in tbe Slocan, killing three men and 
People of Ontario that the transaction 0*,fTy ug away tbe b‘‘ad of the Aerial Trani
ls Justifiable and should be endorsed 5ro’ !YflUï »'rw:ted there. John |{. 
by the people, Instead of condemning u kruPrletor» <>f » hotelIt I am afraid there Is a rigger In Kv^r^ln TÜR whlWnr^ 
J're,iîfnce aomewhere; if not, the people pectlng in the Harrison Lake district. ** 
of this province need an explanation. L

,, H. J. Whalen.
Walford, Ont., April 2, 1897.

WE RECOMMEND THIS AS THE 
BEST BUT ON THE MARKET.

Send for Maps and Prospectus.,

We will give close prices on 
any mining stock.

Write for special quotations on 
Rossland Dev. Co., Grand Prize, 
Cromwell Dev. Co., Red Eagle, 
British Can. Gold Fields, Dar
danelles, Ibex, Silver Bell, Deer 
Park, Alf, Juliet, Smuggler, Ontario 
Gold Fields.

\ DIRECTORS.

S. B. Burchard, Esq., Financial Agt. Burchard & In
gels, 35 and 37 Broad-street, New York, N.Y. 

Hon. J.N. Kirchhofler, Senator, Brandon, Man. = 
Felix Carbray, M.PP., Lumber Merchant, Quebec, 

Que.
A. H. Moore, Esq., M.P., Merchant, Magog, Que. J 
Daniel A. Rose, Esq. (Hunter, Rose & Co., Publishers), ! 

’Toronto, Ont.
W. J, Hambly, Mng. Dir. Canadian Savings Loan & 

Building Association, Toronto, Ont. j
J. Francis Lee, Esq., Gen. Agt., C.P.R., Chicago. J 
A. W. Ross, Esq , Broker, Toronto,* Ont.
S. L, Smith, Capitalist, Detroit, Mlçh.
Albert H. Steams, Appraiser Port of Boston, 5

Boston, Mass.
William A. Mears,Sugar Trust, Philadelphia, Ç&] 

Consulting Mining Engineer—W. Hamilton Merritt, Esq.t M. E. Assc. Royal School ofl

T. P. ». C. X CONVENTION, Hon. Joseph Royal, ex-Lieut.-Governor N.W.T.,
Montreal.

J. D Hazen, Esq.,Q.C., ex-M.P., St. John, N.B. 
Jules Tessier, Esq., Q.C., M.PP., Quebec., Que. 
s. S. Ryckman.Esq., ex-M.P.,Manufacturer, Ham

ilton, Ont.
H. G. McMicken, Esq., Agent G. N. R. Company,

Toronto, Ont.
Major Thomas Beattie, M.P., Capitalist, London, 

Ont.
Alex. Watson, Justice, Chicago, 111.
, âmes L. Gates, Dir. Beet Sugar Company, Meno

minee Falls, Milwaukee..
.. T. McLaughlin, President Union Land Exchange,

Buffalo, N.Y.

Te be Meld a« 8nn Francisco. July 7-12- 
Ble Four BeniaT

On occasion of this great meeting the 
"Big Four Route" will name special THE

CANADIAN INVESTMENT CO.,
TORONTO OFFICE i

ADELAIDE and TORONTO STS.

flontezuma 4 1-2’ v
Montezuma will be advanced toon. 

Send for prospectus.
I Alfa 

Gold Hills 
Northern Belle 
Hill Top . .
Rossland Dev.
Old Flag . .
Colorado .

200 B.C. Gold Fields 15#c
Special quotations on White Bear, 

St, Paul, Rossland and Trail Creek, 
Homettakc, Great Northern.
R. 8. WRIGHT <fc CO.,

60"BAY STREET.

. lOo 

. me 
. 9c 
. Hie 
. 12c 
. lOo 
. 13*e

f
Three Men killed In the gleeen DMIrlel ot 

British Columbia.

1!

X

Vîines.
tSecretary—George Macbeth, Auditor Toronto General Trusts Co.

Solicitor—R. L. Johnston of Dickson & Johnston, Toronto.

Bankers—Union Bank of Canada.

The Provisional Directors secured valuable interests and options in Rossland, Slocan, j 
Boundary Creek, Cariboo and Rainy River Districts, some of which are being carefully exam-S 

inedby the Company’s Engineers, and the remainder will be reported on as quickly as possible.
The first issue of this stock is being put on the market in blocks of not less than 100 

hares at the rate of 25c. a share, and remittance for same can be forwarded to the Company's *5 
official Brokers.

For Prospectus, Lists of Options, Interests or any other information apply to

For Keglaed.
■ P» steamer State of California of the

B..h Ml.rrprriont.tlOH.
Misrepresentation bÿ- the advocates au^ 1* to sail from Montreal May :a) and 

and promoters t>f a scheme like that fu,y. 3- California 1» bnilt of steel,
or the Engledue deal, says The Hat J* £1 at Lloyd's, and Is built to
Portage Miner, might be expected- n?£LPi,y VILU.,be requirement» of the Ad- 
upologetlo argument and wilful evu*!o-n nn/Tiu'/eJt Hhe^a.'f-mS

u,>f‘'rtunateIy be looked for on the LiLiX enghL t,f t"e £ïe«t dellgi* 
/u a Lovernment compelled to Toe cabin accommodation 1» umidship» 

race the unexpected attacks of an Op- j and capable of accommodating 220 pas sen- 
position elated by the hope that at last gem, also 100 second cabin and 000 steer- 
a breach has been founu In the walls age. Thè passage from Quebec will be 
rendered almost Impregnable by the under 8 day», about 5 day» from 
late Premier. These pecullaritlat, it buid’ 
must be confessed, are too frequently 
found in transactions wherein a cor
poration seeking special privileges and 
a Government are concerned. We 
have become almost accustomed to 
them. And when the Hon. the Com
missioner of Crown-kands, Col. Gibson, 
on the floor of the House, said that 
the Lake of the Woods grant Is not 
near the Mikado mine, that both 
grouts to the Engledue Company were 
In the Huronlan district where no ex
ploring had taken place, and to cap 
everything, had the supreme audacity 
to contend that the deal was not a 
departure from the principle of "blank
et applications," nobody could be said 
to have been shocked. People were 
simply suprlsed at the unmitigated 
gall of a minister of the Crown who 
felt that partisan exigencies required 
wilful perversion of material facts, the 
truth of which could be easily ascer
tained. For one of the txyo grants 
made to this alleged Bouth African 
General Development syndicate Is not 
far from the northwest angle of the 
Lake of the Woods, and Is near to por
tions of the Mather timber grant. This 
srant Is part of the peninsula separ
ating Shoal Lake .from Lake of the 
Woods ; it is surrounded by Island 
mineral locations of great value ; part 
of It bas already been taken up ; the 
celebrated Mikado mine Is near by ; 
the Sultana 1* not far distant—Indeed, 
many of the mines of the Lake of the 
Woods may be said to be In the imme
diate vicinity of the grant. These 
were facts easily ascertained, and a 
misstatement of them given In the heat 
of debate, by a minister who 
finds himself and his Govern
ment In what is vulgarly called 
“a hole,” does not carry much weight.
How deep that bode must be, and how 
anxious the Hardy Government Is to 
crawl out, the ways and means em
ployed by the defenders of this notori
ous Engledue deal to Justify It is suffi
cient evidence. But to misrepresent 
the feelings of the people of this dis
trict in order to Justify it was daring 
in the extreme.

GOLD MINING C0„ 
Ltd., OF ONTARIOMendgreen*. » ». Anniversary.

The 22nd annual meeting of Wood- 
green Tabernacle- S.8.. was very suc
cessful. Mr. Edwin Jenklneon.who has 
.been superintendent for 17 years, pre
sided. Mr. 9. E. VanCamp presented 
the annual report, showing 600 child
ren on the roll, with an average atten
dance .of 442. Th, following are the offi
cers elected: Superintendent, Mr. E. 
Jenkinson; assistant superintendents, 
J. C. Jones and F. De Long; secretary, 
S. B. VanCamp; .librarian, Olllett H. 
Hagey; musical conductor, H. Worth-

VI-
I am selling shares in this 

Celebrated Mine, near Rat 
Portage,

At 40c Per Share.
Prospectus and maps sent on ap

plication to
laud to

S
A Statue.

Travelers on tlie Continent noUce tbe 
large number of statues erected to men 
who In some way have distinguished them
selves. whether by military exploits, their 
writing», or by their acts of benevolence. 
A good word should he spoken In time 
for the worthy alderman of this city 
whose Indefatigable and endless energy 
has secured for Toronto-street that orna
mental and unique building, which has 
become one of the great 
and which has filled 
with envy and astonishment Now. should 
uot some recognition be given to the 
thy alderman?—a statue, the location, well, 
no better spot than on the top.of the little 
building Itself. The irtlst.vdiu does the 
carving might Introduce arilttle lamb—at 
the foot—toff way of ornament

R. H. TEMPLE, Member Toronto 
Stock Exchange,

0 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.
Ing.

Went te Build Blei cle Tracks.
A meeting of the unemployed will be 

held this afternoon In front of the Par
liament Buildings. It will be proposed 
to ask the Government to build bicy
cle tracks from Toronto to Hamilton 
and from Toronto eastward, the* users 
to pay for them by purchasing the de
bentures for the-Work.

t

THE A. W. ROSS CO. OF TORONTO,
. 260.. 7*0 
. 600 . 0 c

..£............ 500.. 3 o
St Elmo...................J........500 . 7*o
Mascot.....................................1000.. 8 o
St Paul....................................... 600.. 10 o
Big Three................................:.700.. 8 c
Royal Gold...............................1000.. 4 o
Victory-Triumph......... . Spécial—Call

Red Eagle 
Sliver Bell

|F points of Interest 
American cousins LIMITED,

4 Klng'St. B., Toronto.

cur
Ibexy

■wor-j
Organizing for the Frey.

The Central Committee of Young 
People’s Societies who oppose Sunday 
cars have appointed a chairman in 
each ward and an active campaign of 
the antie will commence at once. A 
mass meeting hoe been announced for 
April 29 In Welmer-road Baptist 
Church.

.
1
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GOLD
niNEBRIDGE s™„.„ 25c.•peelul Excursion te Washington-Beduced

Baies.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company an

nounces that on April 9, In connection with 
the New York Central & Hudson River 
Railroad, it will run a special excnrolon 
from points on tne line of the latter rail
road. Suspension Bridge to Syracuse, Inclu
sive, to Washington, for the benefit of 
those taking their annual vacation at that 
time ami all who may wish to visit the 
United Slates Capital In the delightful early 
spring. Round-trip tickets, good going only 
ou specified trulus, on April 9, aud good 
returning on any regular train leaving 
Washington uot later than April 19, will be 
sold at greatly reduced rates, 
sleeping cars will he run through
^Tickets for side trips from Washington 
Will be sold at the following rates; Vir
ginia Reach auu return, via Norfolk & 
Washington Steamboat Line, Including 
state room berth aud one and one-quarter 
day's board at Princess Anne Hotel, $0. 
Richmond aud returi# (all rail) *-l. Old 
Point Comfort aud return (all rail). $0. 
Mount Vernon and return (via electric 
railway) 0U cents.

full Information consult 
poly to ticket agents, or address 

B. P. eraser. Passenger Agent Buffalo 
Dlstrlcf. 19 Exchange-street, Buffalo. N.Y.

ROBERT DIXON,
h 309 Carlton-st., Toronto.■

Coats a Little Less
and le a Little Better

than any 
other high 

class Baking 
Powder. 
There is 

nothing just 
8 as good. 
Insist, and 
you’ll get 

White Swan
All grocers sell 
it in }, i He l lb. 
tins at », ij A 
«5 cents.

SMITH & SCOTT
Late McKee, Smith4 Go., 6 &8 Bay St. Toronti 

Sole Mhn’frs. Supplied through the Tredo

Situation—Seven miles east of Ret Portage, one of the proved richest In the Rally 
River District.

An actual working mine, with all necessary buildings, boarding house, blacksmith 
Shop, shaft house, etc., etc.

Three shafts-one nearly 100 feet, til very large, veine of rich free-milling quarts 
—which Is being taken out and put ou dump ready tor stamp mill.

PRACTICAL MANAGKMBIVT.
Capital stock low-only $500,000. Treasury stock-high, $220.000. Share#—Per rap

River and Lillooet Gold 
Mining Co. (Ltd.)

i,l
I

Authorized Capital. 0180,000, In 01 shares. 
Preferred shares sold at par, $1 sash.

A hydraulic mine (719 acres), a really safe 
mining basinets venture. Prospectus win be 
sent ou application.

Vi Special
on night ne $1.

une hundred thousand shares only, of treasnry stock (fully paid, nod no 
able; is now offered, proceed» to be used In purchasing necessary machinery,stamp mill.Fred J. Stewart, Shares 26c-lowest order 20 share#—$n.

Send for prospecta», end buy to hold as an Investment.
If you are ooklug for something safe and sure, buy now; these shares will 

be per, for tti Sweden will he a sure dividend-payer.
30 VICTORLA-8T., TORONTO.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

WILLIAM C. FOX, Official Broker,
Telephone 2788. 21 Adelaide Street East, Toronto

B>MtnfiMii>ninnMMssHHM»iM»vr>wmfwnn!SWwnnii
Exchanging Stocks. %

NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS. •VIsmall haud-I’or
bills, ax

7I I might arrange tor more exchange 
of Canada Mutual for Colorado, Even 
Deal, or other stocks. Correspondence 
Solicited.

MINING STOCKS.s The Tin Horn Quartz 
Mining Co., Ltd.

HI
The J£elley Creek Gold Mining nnd Mill

ing Company of B.C., limited.
Take notice that a meeting of 

holders will be held at the Board of Trade, 
Room A. Id the City of Toronto, on Thurs
day, tbe 15th day of April. 1897, at the 
hour of 3 p.m.. for the purpose of con
tinuing and ratifying the bonding of the 
Kelley Creek Gold Mining aud Milling Com
pany property to English capitalists.

Dated this 2nd day of April. 1897.

Wells Hides a Cleveland.
81GC.S. Wells by placing a win to the credit of 

the Maltese Cross of the liay City Wheel
men lu the club cup nice at the recent 
Indoor tournament held In San Francisco, 
has now gained the honor of bid nig 
as the "Indoor king,” formerly 
by Jay Eaton. Well», who Is one of the 
moat popular rider» lu the States, stands

. _ ____ _______ of Fain-lew, B.C.. capital $200.000, divided
JOHN A. MOODY, Into tkXl.OUU shares, pur valu, 26c each. Thu

Stock Broker - - London, tunnel Is In over 2U0 feet and tbe latest
: assays are $10. $20.00, $15. $22.66, $30.05, 

M a mi a— eg e ■ 1 l#fi $100. $217.60, $407.05, <005.U5, $13, $1000. orSAW BILL LAKE SVB
10, 1897, extract: “’I’he Tin Horn bids fair 
to become one ot British Columbia's most 
famous mines.” Only a limited number of 
share* for sale at par value, 28c per share. 
For shares, prospectus end further particu
lars apply to John Webber, Mining Broker, 

i 20 Toronto-street, Toronto. 024

the share- gilt-edged mis» 
for prospectai.

If you want to Invest In 
Ing stocks, call or write 
ft e recommend as good Investments : 
MINNEHAHA- Camp McKinney, tree 

milling extension of the famous 
Cariboo ........ .................. •

8T. TAUL—Extension of White Rear,
hits Le Rol vein .................................. .. -12H

KELLEY GREEK—$80,000 plant In po- 
sltlon, good as Golden Cache .......

IRON COLT—Immense body of ore la 
sight •.•,.... ...... .......

LILY MAT—Hhlpplng mine ..................
FUG—Fay ore, aud $4000 worth of
SILVER °rÎjLL1' HT." ELMO,’ "nORTHBAX 

BELLE-Are good properties.
CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO,

52 Yonge St., Toronto.

hullvd
MINING MEN INDIGNANT hHd

h b. pBornreer. c.e. and o.i a.
Address BWNBK1IB, i’.P.B.At the Government for Withdrawing Wah- 

nspltae Territory.
The Sudbury Journal thus calls down 

the Commissioner of Crown Lands for 
Withdrawing the Lake Wahnapitae 
mining territory from the operations 
of the Mining Act, and for Introducing 
a bill providing for the ejectment from 
Crown lands of people found thereon: 
it will be easily seen by tbe above that 
the mining men of Ontario are only 
wasting time In appealing to the Hardy 
Government for any material change 
in the absurd mining Mtw of the pro
vince. Last fall a petition, largely 
signed by the people of this district, 
asking that certain gold bearing town
ships In the W-ahnapltae region lie 
placed in tihe market, was forwarded 
to the Government at Toronto, but to 
date no recognition has been given the 
petitioners- The answer, however, 
seemsTv be foreshadowed in the above, 
and will be that the Government not 
only Intends keeping the lands out of 
the market, but proposes to invest their 
officials with power to .eject anyone 
found on these lands and to prevent 
others trespassing on Crown lands for 
any purpose except the cutting of lum
ber. The wants of the mining men are 
few, they ask no subsidies, bonuses or 
favors, but they most emphatically re
quest an even chance with those In the 
same line In other mining regions. 
They'ask as liberal a staking lew as In

ti ft. 4 In., weighs 220 lbs., anil rides a i 
Cleveland model 20, weighing 10% lbs., 
which he swear# by. Cable Address—Freaüfttot Be shear.F. M’PBILUPS,

Secretary.DYEING CLEANING m a
s Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belts- 

ville, writes: "Some years ago I used Dr. 
Thomas’ Electric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches 
aud every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on the road and ex
posed trf all kinds of weather, hut have 
never been troubled with rehnematlsm 
since. 1, however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend It to others as It did so much for 
me ” x ed

æT0F. McPHlLLIPS, MThe Crystal 
Gold Mining Co’y.

Stockwell, Henderson & Co.
NO. 1 TORONTO 8T.THIS 1* THE VEUV BEST IIOITSK IN THE 

C1TT. NOW 18 THF. TIME TO CRIPPLE CREEKBritish Canadian 
Cold Field#-»******'* 15b 

Deer Park
Send your CURTAINS. CRUMRCI.OTHS. 

SUITS. OVERCOATS. DRESSES, JACK
ETS. etc., to be cleaned or dyed. It costs 

to have them done

A limited number of shares In this famous 
mine for n short time at $17.50 per $100.00 
share. Writs or oall for particular»

THE RICHEST COLD CAMP 
ON EARTH.

Output for January and
February over $2,600,000.

We offer stoeki le three actual work leg mines :
20 e

at the best 
house In the city. Head Office and Works 
103 King-street west. Biparties 251) and 
772 Yonge-street. ’Rhone us and we’ll send 
for goods. Express paid one way on or
ders from a distance. im

20no more
ROBINSON & HEATH, brokers,

60 1-2 Yonge 8trcet.
Grand Prize.............
Cariboo..................... “ Gregory Leasing Co*

Have Made a Rich Strike." 
[See Dally Mining Record of 86th ln*t)

48 Ctilcmgo-Crtpple Creek O, M. Co
Gregory Leasing.............................
Klectrle Tramway and Tunnel 

Send for Prospectas.

Foley and Hammond Reef. 
MELFORT BOULTON.

.1»PROMOTERS’ STOCK.llled or Hfj* Hifknm
feondon. April 6.—Mr#. Elizabeth Ives 

Gammed of Providence, R.i., died at Dover 
to-day from tbe effects of sea sickness, 
with which «be was attacked while cross- 
ink the channel from Calais. Mr*, (jam
med was ou her way from Suu Remo to 
Jsvuddh.

Highest Aiiard World # Fair, Chicago.
HOFFMAN’S 

Metal “U.S.” Polish
The rapid polisher. Live dealers sell It

OVTABIO DEPOT, 6* Merlon St., Toronto
sAari.es free.

Secure a block of this stock 
NOW at per share. a

& Mining Syndicate, almost com
plete. A few shares for sale at 
ground floor price.
B,. 8. WRIGHT & CO., 00 Bay Street

D. C. KERR & CO., Brokers,
47 YONGE ST.

STANDARD MINING STOCKS
186 4We execute buying orders on tbe Row

land and Spokane Exchanges. Ferions de
sirous of pnrcbsslng standard stocks can 
secure them at lowest prices by leavlgg or
ders with us.

We believe that tbe prices of the standard 
stocks of the Trail Creek District will soon 
advance materially.

D. C. KERR dts CO.,
BROKERS - 147 YONGE ST.

36 A Strong Development Company.

PRINCESS COLD
MINING CO. ef Ont., Ltd.

Non-Personal Liability.
ON THE FAMOUS SCRAMBLE VEIN

Taos. Ssoanzs . . Secj.-Tress.
Room 1 71 Bey Street * . - rix

Dyspepsia or Indigestion is oceakloned by 
the want of action lu the biliary ducts, loss 
ot vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gastric juices, without which Ulgestlou can
not go on: also, being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Fills 
taken before going to bed for a while, I 

give relief, and effect a vu re. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown. Ont. writes: 
"Parmalee’s Fills are taking tbe lead 
against ten other makes which I have In 
stock.’* ed

MINING SHARES FOR SALE.DR. COWLINGS' E. S, TOPPING

* oley, Orphan Boy ” (very low price.

English Periodical Pills
Sure remedy for Irregulâr menstrua

tion. a perfect monthly regulator, giv
ing reliable snd sure results. Invaluable 
in e Ilmen ta peculiar to women. $1 and 

,$3 n box, pout-paid to any address.
I Mrs. Cowling, 49 King-street W., 
Toronto, Ontario, and by druggists M

r TRAIL, B. C. ^ 
HAS FOB SALE TOWN LOTS IN TBAft 

AND DKBB PARK.
_ Mining Claims for sale naar RosslisA 
Trail end In the whole Columbia basis. 
WILL KXAMlNg^AND

never fall to
E. L. Sawyer & Co., Ltd.

Successors to Sewyer, Murpher * Co.. 
Canada Life Building, Toronto.

R. COCHRAN
23 COLBORNE 8T. REPORTTel. 316.! area to.
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Z Livery Mable Pr#l 
lake Cabines- Mew 
7 Complétai* ef
Mr. L. V. MeBrady 

F wrs of the Ontario C 
et three-quarters of an 

./leaded a deputation 
stable proprietors, wh< 

h against an evil which 
A exist, but wnicti they 

some day serve to opp 
MeBrady objected tv U 

i' 1896, which eoinpetlvi 
: cab drivers and allow 
|t mhss!oners to regulate 

Tbe first intimation 
' pad of the passing of 

Six months ago. and « 
had been lu constant 

■ commissioners secure | 
law to carry out me 
sen ted that, whereas 
of 400 livery eatabti»o 
few year» ago, how t 

* than 25, and tbe trolle 
hast so well done tbe| 
those who were left 
drivers would be a 
could not bear. The 
sponsible for their drt 
they should, therefore, 
of choosing them, ,wl 
meant placing this pu 
the romintoudooeni. T 
ty tor the law, beea in 
Die cabmen were uot 
work.

The Premier Interpol 
yen evidence that 

ng obliged to work 
a day.

Mr. Meltrudy 
slble to regulate the fa 
cabmen. It was true 
on dely for that leng 
were not working me: 
furnished with romfor 
they could rest and su 
only remit of an ear- 

• would be that, wherea 
paid a salary, their e 
to resort to paying U 

Mr. 'Bond explained 
nothing etee to du ti 
drive. Other men we 
the Itorsee, harness s 
the stable work.

I’he Attorney-Genera 
rr the matter.

HAYE TSE1

argue

The Pi
Editor World: 1 

Monday's World re 
police are good, In 
add a little to triha 
On a previous occas 
sus was about to be 

" police, I gave the 
reasons for saying 
to leave It undone ti 
way. It would tak 
your Valuable span 
the many reasons tl 

- Jetting to that plan 
doing myself an lr 
divulge the experte» 
In that line of bu 
last 21 years. I dt 
way to detract froi 
our police force, no 

tthelr intelligence at 
• they think they can 
' fact 1 presume then 
this City who can f 
thinks he could ta! 
required for our < 
■were 1 & betting nu 
$100 agatnht one cer 

■one who could do « 
Ing properly Inst rut 
they would require 
compllahlng it in a, 

« ner.
In the fltwt place 

city lias never been 
rectly taken. In the 
by the Dominion 
were whole blocks 

.and for different re 
gave lew than the 
occupants. The prli 
en are that they di 

-their fall number ar 
rates or taxes rai» 
census It was quit, 
for our men to con 
they knew of ptou< 
given the number 
when It should he 
thirteen, and other 
hod nine and so on 
tom to that the takti 
Toronto had better 
when It will no dou 
Dominion Uoverran* 

' prepared to pay f<* 
cousue taken by l 
stand that line of L 
do It In a business 
blllty by having tin 
game policemen whi 
wokld be able to dt 
last time, as there 
where no ticket» w 
where tickets were I 
ed for. and, to far 
there wan no check 
no doubt that Tort 
creasing In popular 
quickly as we. mlg 
present 1 think It r 
to the City Directe 
round numbers call 
try to make, out th

P.S.—I might add 
that, in my opinion 
experience that dll 
have and the faclH 
ness for doing or ai 
this kind Is 
or made use u 
be. For Instance, 
dale decided to »t 
voters who had w> 
ward* of the city fj 
pal elections, I seni 
mit tee who were 1 
business, with an *i 
JVjf about $500 1 
and vye would give 
stead ot the old, a 
case. I might furl 
opinion our city fall 
predate the fact t 
superior directory 
ronto to those usu 
very much cheape 
Its ebuw for a'clt 
on this continent, ■ 
publisher» of infe 
public grants from 
wel as city corpora

Fire Laddlrs Me.
The firemen at Lo 

on nice cleoa colla 
all epeut tbe sveuto 
was beennse-a numto 
came to see them, 
uiaushlp of Deputy 
a sptendld eoecert J 
Fortunately, there «> 
Interrupt the gaiety, 
the bell clanged fy 
men have to make a 
Uie:r chairs.

Fireman Alex. Uni 
ment Committee, an 
artists he advised 
upon gave an even 
enjoyment to the gm 
ni-r and Mr. Will T. 
turn at the piano, an 
by Mr. Blssooette, \ 
•tin, Alf Rnbbr.i, ! 
Mise N. O'Uonuell, l 
songs being very ll 
gave some appryclal. 

the uinii'loiiplayed
figured In bone eel 
Erodings, and "Jluu 
splendid music ont 
piano used was kin 
ment by the Helntz;

Rich strike
Tbe Smuggler Mu 

showing up In greud 
was made at tbe 1-J 
Blatent In character] 
body, not only had 
nearly lu feet, but 1 
nrday by J. V- De 
ounces of gold and 
total assay value d 
»ur|irl»lng- that all U 
have been refused, 
go right on to work 
of stock have been] 
those who are on d 
what turn been dote-

Only those who hi 
tell the torture coi 
your boots on, pali 
night and day; but 
who try it

}ii

Mining Shares
1 HAVE

400 shares Golden Cache 
500 War Eaitle.,,............

$1 74
1 01M

• see Hess» este

105000 R# K. IjW »•••#•»#•##»■»•»•#■#» 
1000 Victory-Triumph e»»!»»»#»»»#
Two Friend»..,. ,.,..............................

All tbe»«^lc*D recommend.
3 i

H. S. MARA,
Beal Estate snd Mining Broker,

135 a TORONTO BT.
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THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNIfflrk*i7
, HUAT PROTESTS Men undertlve of the Government.

isswws» 5S&œ8r«s
ueelese expenditure. A possible mer
chant wishing to buy lumber, fish or 
flour or any other .commodity wants to 
tee the gqpda and compare prices if the 
article la-fight. It Is buyers we want in 
the foreign market. Let the Govern
ment formulate sème such scheme a* 1 
suggest, and there will be no need t ' 
subsidize eteaemers; or If there u 
they can be subsidized on a much 
cheaper basis.

MR. BLAIR’S REPORT.
PANY. m THEIR GRIEVANCES-

A■allway Traee Shews an laerease oa the 
Whole, Bat the IatercoleaUl Has 

lost ever Hisse

1-enrlng la From All Parts of the Prevlaee 
Against the tioveruaietit’s lteens* mlirtwj stable Pieprleteei Talk With 

the Cnhlaet-Bew They View the 
< censplnlnts ef the Drivers.

.. l. V. McBrady held the Impellent 
tars of the Ontario Cabinet for upwards UQne
sf three-qosrtera of an hour MouSOajr. He t|Qng oond^riming the license amend- The number of miles of completed raih 

■■■,L^îüttoanhn°dcdr^î ro nrot«t »"ent till Introduced Into the Ontario way was 16,387. an Ihcretse during the 
•‘***1* p.„ „,, 'hl h dld t t Dm) nt Legislature on Feb. 26, and urging the year of 296 miles, besides 2195 miles of ' 
***?”.„. Mo!, the* were afraid might I promotion of more advanced and sf- siding. The number of miles ;ald with 
**Ut’ lav serve etmrvss .t»,-,,, solicitor fectlve rneaeures. Among the organ- steel rails was 16,137. T» .; number of 

Awn*7 *? ‘TT 11. S .. A istatlons which have gent notice of thte mtieH m operation w.-u 16,27.1. The
• dBketsily objected to the statute passed In | action directly to tpe Alliance eecm- paid-up capital amounted to **.>9,817.900. 
'Mw: which compelled the licensing of tary are the following: an Increase of *6,177,341; the gross earn-
l^sb drivers and allowsd the Police Com- Publlo undenominational temperance mg to *60,545,56», an Increase Of *3,760.- 
WnUMionen. to regulate their hours of work. nîît[WI ,n Bobcaygeon. > 082 and the working expense» fig'4r»>
r The «ret Intimation the proprietors had - Methodist Church of the village Of gated *36,042,655, an Increase of *2,292.- 

had of the passing of the law was about Havelock. 986, cothpared with those of the pres
et, months ago. and since that time they Three public meeting* held in the vlous year, tearing the net earnings
had been lu constant Umi.l of haring the town of Hastings and vicinity. *16,502,914, an Increase Of $1,477,0;"'.. 'i ne

- eeiuiulssloners secure the passing of a by- Port Robinson Division No. 36, Sons number of passengers carried was 14,-
law to carry out the statute. Ho repre- pf Temperance. 810,407, an Increase ol’ 522,827. and -he
—ited that, wbwttf». there were JPW arts Meeting of temperance people of freight amounted to 24.266,13:, tons, an 
?L^.»~^!^w fhcr, were imt more Foxboro Circuit, Methodist Church. ; Increase of 2,742,404 tons. The total 
JhTn trolley car"nd iMe wbwl $^b6c meeting held a/t North Bay. number of mi lee run by traîna was 44/
half so’weH UoiZthelï deadly work with Public meeting In Methodist Church, 600,692, an Increase o: 3.S3•<■<12.
itide* who were left that licensing the StlrlinK- | The accident returns show 11 paw
drivers would be a hurdei which they Public meeting held In three Mietho- sengerw killed, of which number no*
could not bear, The proprietors were re- diet Churches of Ivpnhoe district. one death was due to eillNlun or de-
ipbnidble for their drlrers, and he thought Methodist meeting on Atherley CSr- railment.
thij should, therefore, lie given the power cuft. I Un the Intercolonial Railway eyitem
Of {choosing them, while to license them Congregation of Harl'a Methodist the loss oittihe years operations was 
mdâut placing this irower In the lands of church. *66,187. The Wlnd*r branch showed »
E?eiSetb!HK!eReg^r?n to! flretBïfa«: ^^Hc meeUng held by W. C. T. U., profit of_*20.0_85. 
the cabmen were not coieplulolog of over- tso lining il v lus* 
work.

The Premier Interposed that he bad been 
given evidence that they complained of 
briny obliged to work 17, 18 g ml 20 hours 
g day. «

Mr. McBrady argued that It was Impôt.
Bible to
cabmen.
on dety for that length of time, but they 
were not working most of It. They were 
furnished with comfortable quarters, where 
they could rest and smoko tbelr pipes. The 
only result of an enforcement of the law 

■ would be that, whereas the men were now 
paid a salary, tbelr employers would have 
to resort to paying them a commission.

Mr. Bond explained that-tile drivers had 
nothing rise to do than to bitch up and 
drive. Other men were employed to clean 
the horses, harness and vehicles, and do 
tk* stable work.

The Attorney-tienenti promised to consid
er the matter.

Aeseedtiens Dill.
Ottawa, April 6.—(Special.)—Mr.

Blair prevented the annual report of 
adopted by many organism- the Minister of Railways and Oanala

The secretary of the Dominion Al
liance h We Delight IfiS (GOOD 

ÀS YOU 
CAN GET^

gv*
needed «

The early buyers 
with patterns . .

Commercial Traveler.

UVBT XOT JtE REPEATED.

Kruger’s <irnnd»sn'« ogenre P.llclled nn 
Apology From Onm Fen!.

London, April 6.—In the House of 
Commons to-day, answering a question 
on the subject, the Parliamentary "Se
cretary for the Foreign Ofilce, George 
N. Curzon, said that the British agent 
at Pretoria had reported that the
Transvaal police Insults for which
Lieutenant Eloff, the grandson of
President Kruger, had been suspended, 
were of such a nature that they could 
not be repeated. Mr. Curzon added
that President Kruger had personally 
expressed his regret at the occurrence.

%
as pretty and as catchy as 
were ever produced by the 
deft hands of master work
men, and at prices that ap
peal to the economical.

Men’s Suita in ipring- 
welght Tweeds and fancy 
Worsteds, Italian lined, 
silk stitched — the very 
best value we have seen 
in our clothing experi
ence—110.00 and $12.00; 
sack or frock shapes, sizes 
80 to 44." Other patterns 
equally as pretty, but no1 

• so fine or wall trimmed, 
but excellent value, at 
$9 00, 88.00, 17.00, 86.00 
and $5 00.

HERE
SINCE
1851*1

3 h» 1 XCO., Ltd. X

ill y

COALXWOODperial). Province of 3 ,

Mr. Pennell’s Solellnm.
London, April 6.—The trial of the 

action for libel brought by the artist 
Joseph Pennell age!net The Saturday 
Review end William Sickert, a writer 
on that paper, which was begun in 
the Queen’s Bench Division of the 
High Court of Justice yesterday, was 
ended to-day, the Jury awarding. Mr. 
Pennell £60 damages.

_ AUCTION SAIiXS.

“Coal’s 
Out again.”

........................ , The P.E.I. Railway showed a lot* on
Methodist Church of Thomasburg. jthe year'» operations of *<3.<ll). ('-. 
Proteat from Methodist Church *1

awravm lempie, rev. », i. v. <J. *. *3,268,788 WH *»«• RtFritfUdtW»- T,h* 
Georgian Bay Division No. 202, Son» net revenue wa» $338,311. a sllgtot aw

^ kam----- as compared with 1835. _
AHtvl tUtOUSh

It

Assessable, 
ided into 2,500-

dur- H iSmith ft eld.
Aberdeen Temple, No. 83, I. O. O. T. $

of Temperance, Meaford. crease , _
Methodist Church of Trenton. ! The quantity of gTamrPi -y
Three Methodist Churches on Bath «he St l^wrence canak tl Monl tal 

Circuit was 281,491 tons, a decrease ot »z,n.u
North Bay Baptist Church. «°ns, as compared with tin previous
Methodist Churches of Stockdale, year.

Owterhouts and the Tabernacle.
Roslln Methodist Church.
Frankford Methodist Church.
Sidney Metliodtst Churdh.
Bronte Division, Sons of 

twice.
Public meeting held to Mount

Bruges.
Public meeting In Knox Church, St,

Thomas.
W. C. T. U. of Whitby.
Christian Endeavor Society, Queen- 

street Methodist Church, Kingston.
London District Convention Metho

dist Women’s Missionary Society.
Aberdeen Lodge, I. O.' O. T., Owen 

Sound. à
Mass meeting held at Kingston.
Betihel Congregational T. P. S. C. E.
Palmerston Council 291, R. T. of T.
West Flam boro E. L. of C. E.
Wilfrid Division Sons of Temper

ance.
Uxbridge Division 139, Sons s* Tem

perance.
Presbytery lîf Sauge en.
Brant Lodge 187, I. O. G. T„ Brant

ford.
Gospel Temperance meeting, King

ston.
Y. P? Baptist Association, Kingston, 

congregations of York Circuit 
1st Church.

regulate the hours of labor among 
it w«s true they were at times

C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO. —Don’t look ço worried Let 

us furnish a ton and you will 
be delighted

Yes, we’ll deliver it to-day 
if you say so.

OAK HALLThe Fesl Atlantic Lias.
There Is something is 

with the present negotiations 
Torn Tver- between Me*ws. Peterson, Tail A Co. and 
leropei- ll)e Dominion Uoverument, that will hot 

1 apparently bear the light of day, end as 
«Sort Is bring made to rush the contract, 
through before the public are thoroughly 
awakened to what Is going on. It would 
be Interesting to know exactly what In
structions, If any, were given the Hon,
Mr. Dobell upon tbe occasion of bis visit to 
the Old Country Immediately after hie ele
vation to a seat la the Cabinet, and It 
would be Interesting to know when and 
under what circumstances the drat nego
tiations were entered Into between M 
Peterson, Tail & Co. and Mr. Dobell.

The latter In this matter appears to. have
bteù a free lance ou an errand of invest ga- ,m 71TT p /vygrrr ietiiypo 
Hon and discovery,and the result of Ms trip -'*■* J.U1S VÆrJLi ASaliC/tSS.
was the Uudlng of a arm who were wllllug ----------
for the sum of *590,000 per annum Jo fare- Barrister Bswsa lieu a Jedgmeel ferglM* 
ish Canada with a fast service. Iinmedi- tMl T.raaie osiiwavately upon making this Important dlscdvery Agates» ueTernie uitway ve.
Mr. Dobell hastened back to Ottawa and —Am East Toronto Case.
Informed bis confreres of the valuable llnd, The Jury In the case of Barrister
and pointed out to them tbe possibility ot Rowan against the Street Railway Co,

1 stealing some more Conservative thunder found that the company was guilty of 
by adopting the fust Atlantic scheme In negligence In running the car at too 
Its entirety, and that the sdvlag J hdgh a rate of speed; that tire car was

wiïïSïf tTÎS ti£ nmntog at 16 miles an hour; that this
iü-LiL «nüT/shJS negligence was the cause of the accJ-

tbe country bow much smarter business that It coaid havebeen jjomIIiIo
men I be present Government were than tor Rowan to avoid the accident had hs 

Conference tUelr predecessor In office. For fear, bow- exercised reasonable care and dili- 
Btanding Committee on Temperance. ,VHr ,|„,t nia Influence would not be aulfl- gence; damages against the company 

W. C. T. U. of AlMston. dent to convince the Uoverument of the *1600. The company say they will ap
port Perry Methodist Church. importance of tbe matter, Mr. Dobell nr- peal the case on the ground that Row-
Meeting of Christian and temperance ranged with one of the Arm In question ^ might have avoided the accident 

worker* In London. , Peterson) to put In un appesrance at Qn tbe otheT Juuid Mr. Rowan says he
Mass meeting held at Tamworth. Ottawa °,|i 1̂a,it1<‘ lnJ(J‘^u*J^.^ti7lmd ^ulte prepared to meet any appeal 
Mount Pleasant Methodist Church. that from the company.
Catnsboro and Waltifleet prohibition ^^o^fd be no hltoh in the matter, Mr. M™e next core token, up was that of 

meeting. Dobell bas returned to the Old Country Mrs. Jane Longbottom, a Richmond
Annual convention No, 2, Sabbath W|tu Mr. Frierson to complete tbe arrange- street east, against Dr. Gamut. The 

Aseoclatlun, Haldimond. . menu. If the suspicion arises In the widow claimed *2000 from the doctor
Dunn-avenue Methodist Quarterly minds of the public that Mr. Dobell may tor having forcibly entered her house 

Board Tyronto. possibly be looking for tbe munagenieDt of with Dr. William Britton. The case
Kt Paul’s Methodist Church, To- the new Hue after the deal Is settled, be arose out of a former suit brought 

mn,'o will only" bare bis own apparent eagerness against the city, In which Mrs. Long-
Whitechurch Lodge 286, t. O. O. T. to close the question st once before It attorn was awarded *280 for a broken 

nmn-jirs »> silvre Take can be carefully considered by the public, arm sustained by falling into a bole. Churches at BUver isuce [() b|ame for tbat ld„, Thle is not a widow nuïïed ttou Dr Garrett
new scheme. It has been before tbe Gov- ™^ widow nU^Bd twt Dr^uarrari
ernment In different ways for the post ^ the*
m ,«ire mut there is uo need for haste at tuid rude m his examination .and tna*
the present time. If the present deal Is [ Dr. UorraU. w^° wa® 1îfT»£?r?îfT» Pîl?L" 
ratlfled by Parliament It will be one of siciast, stood by and knew that the 
the moot dishonorable contracts ever en- examination was in tire Interest of the 
tered Into by any Government. It must city. After a number of witnesses had, 
be remembered that tbe Allan Line had been examined. Judge McMahon took 
practically dosed a contract with the Gov- the case from the Jury and entered a 
ernment of Hlr Oharlee Topper for a fast non-suit.
service and It wan only the defeat of Glbson v. Nlmmo was then taken up 
the loiter at the polls that p ref en ted the «ejAjjout a iurv Tile Dlaintlff in hb>contract bring signed. Under the c reum- ^‘L^ulara statos th^t the defendant 
stances It would be a disgrace to Canada Pkrt“ul?;ra states uuit ute u xenua 
If any private dec I were closeil with any rrirted Ftape astd pr<to>UQd and
company without giving the Allan Line u ; agreed to give Gibson free 
chance to lender again for the service.
I am not writing this for the benefit of the 
Allan Line, but simply because it Is neither 
fair nor just to get tenders for a public 
service, then to throw them all out and 
make a private arrangement -with any Ann, 
who, knowing exactly what tender* were 
given for the service, have every advantage 
In making their offers.

Your exposure of the Crow's Nest Pass' 
deal was a grand and successful effort In

n/IORTOAOB SALE of Residential VI Properties In the City of To-Edltor World: 
connection ronto. I

Notice Is hereby given tbat, under power* 
of sale contained in certain mortgages, 
there will be offered for sale by pu 
lion, at Tbe Hurt, No. 22 King-street 
west, Toronto, by C. J. Townsend. Aoc- 
lluueer, on Wednesday, the 14th day ot 
April, 1897, fit the hour of 12 o'clock noon, 
tbe following properties, situate In the 
City of Toronto, In the County of York, 
being composed of :

First Parcel—Lot number three, on the 
west side of Maude-etreet. according tv 
plan dumber 383, registered In tbe Regis
try Office, formerly I a. tbe County of York, 
now In the City <rf Toronto, also a small 
piece or corner off tbe uvrtbwest part of 
lot oue, according to said plan 303, being 
<h-scrlbed and batted and bounded as 
lows, tb 
lot on*
west limit of Munde-street, produced south 
to the Northern Railway grounds, as staked 
out and shown On a new plan of tbe exten
sion of Maude-street, made by Unwin,
Browue & nankey, V.L.H., said piece of 
land being bounded on the north by the 
south limit of said lot three, on the east 
by tb* west limit of said proposed exten
sion of Maude*street, and on tbe south 
and west by the Northern Railway grounds, 
saving and excepting thereout the three 
parcels hereinafter mentioned aud de
scribed. ..........

Un the above property are situated eight 
two-storey frame rough-cast, brick-fronted, 
mansard-roof edi semi-detached dwelling 
bouses, having each a frontage of about 13 
feet 0 Inches by u depth of about 24 feet.
With a one-storey extension In rear about 
10 feet o inches in width by about 12 feet 
In depth. Tbe above bouses are known 
as city numbers 35, 37, 39, 41, 47, 49 und 
81, cm the west side of Delaney-crescent, 
and a similar bouse known a* city number 
three, vu the east side of tit. Clurens-avo- 
nne.

Second Pa reel—Part of lot number three, 
on the west side of Maude-street, now 
Delaney-avenhe, according to registered 
plan No. 863, lu the City of Toronto, aud 
which said parcel or tract may be better 
known and described ns follows : Com
mencing ut a point lu the westerly limit 
of Deluuey-avenue, distant 45 feet 3 inches 
Measured southerly along said westerly 
limit from Its Intersection with the north
erly limit of lot three aforesaid ; tlienee 
utlli southerly along the westerly limit of 
Delauey-avenue, 14 feet ll'/4 Inches, to the 
centre line of party wall between bouse 
No. 4.7, ou lands herein described, and 
that Immediately to the south thereof ; 
thence south 73 degrees 15 minutes west, 
along said centre of wall/iuid along the 
fence Hue aud premises In rear thereof, 
in all a distance of CO feet, more or less, 
to Ike east limit of u l$ne ; thence north —^
17 degrees 40 minute* V west, along said f v~ 
easterly limit of lane, 14 feet 19 Inches, to 1* 
u fence ; them» easterly along said fence 
line, and along tbe centre line of the pass
age way, to the north of herein described 
premises. In nil a distance of CO feet 7 
Inches, more or less, to tbe point of com
mencement, subject to a right-of-way In, 
over and along the northerly one foot of 
tbe lands hereby conveyed, extending west 
29 feet from tbe westerly limit of Delaney- 
avenue, ami together with a right-of-way 
In, over and along tbe southerly oue foot 
of I’tbo lands Immediately adjoining there
to, on the north, extending westerly 20 
feet from the west limit of Delaney-ave- 
nue, the said two strips forming a pass
age way two feet wide, to be for tbe use 
aud benefit of the owners und occupants 
of the house on the lands hereby conveyed, 
and the house ou the lunds to the north 
thereof.

Du the above property la situated a simi
lar house, of similar dimensions,with a simi
lar extension, known as city number 43, 
on the west side of Delaney-crescent.

Third Parcel—MM of lot number three, 
on the weat side of Maude-street, now De- 
l/uiey-nveniie, according to registered plan 
No. 393, In the City of Toronto, and which 

he be tier known and described ns

&
CLOTHIERS, », ♦bile utie-

ir. M.P., Ex-Minister of Conger Coal Co’y10 to 121 King-Street E„

Ltd.The Proposed Census.
Editor World: Your remarks in 

Monday’s World re the census by the 
police are good, but I would like to 
add a little to What you have stated. 
On a previous occasion, when the cen
sus was about to be taken by the city 

' police, I gave the then Mayor my 
reasons for saying it would, be better 
to leave it undone than to do It In that 
way. It would take up too much of 
your valuable rpoee were I to detail 
the many reasons that I have for ob
jecting to that plan, and It would bo 
doing myself an injustice were I to 
divulge tile experience that I have had 
In that line of business during the 
last 21 years. I do not wish in any 
way to detract from t)ie efficiency of 
our police force, nor to underestimate 
their Intelligence and have no doubt 
they think they can do It all right. In 
fact I presume there 1» not a man in 
this city who can read and write but 
thinks he could take the Information 
required for our city directory, yet 
were I a betting man, I would wager 
*100 against one cent that there Is no 
one Who could do so without first be
ing properly instructed, and even then 
they would require practice before ac
complishing It In an acceptable man
ner.

Y. TORONTO.

;or of Customs, Toronta 1
And Present
Delivery.

ra. COAL AND WOOD $

i
PRICES REDUCED,

Slabs, long..............
Slabs, cut and split 

( 60 Store
4 00 Nut 

E«g 
firsts

f,,1-
at Is to say : All that part of said 
which lies du the west side of the ..............*•»•.»$* 6*

*******»**#**#W*6#»S I “Best Hardwood, long ............... ............$3(9
Best Hardwood, cut sod split...............5 M
Best No. S Mixed Wood, long..........
Bast No. 6 Mixed Wood, cut and «pill..
Pine No. 1, l4V»r.. An'»»»*••• •«#*• •*•••• 4 00
Pin® No. 1, out and.split.••#*••••**••*•« 4 60
HEAD OFFICE : Corner of Bathurst 

8L and Farley-Ave. Puons 5323.

Financial Agt. Burchard & In* 
ad-street, New York, N.Y.
, Senator, Brandon, Man. 
Lumber Merchant, Quebec,

P., Merchant, MagOg, Que.
Hunter, Rose 4 Co., Publishers),

*i "i './Jig

pir. Canadian Savings Loan & 
Toronto, Ont. 

îen. Agt., C.P.R., Chicago, 
iker, Toronto, Ont.
. Detroit, Mich.
Appraiser Port of Boston,

ar Trust, Philadelphia, Pa
4 . j

. E. Assc. Royal School of

} AT UITBT PBItm

BRANCH OKFIOK i
429 Quesn-at. Weed Phene 2331.

Three
xfhodM BEEÇH MAPLEANDMethodistHamilton

$4.50 SSSdCUT AND SPLITll

MIXED WOOD _b
CUT AND SPLIT $4.00 CORD

In the first place the census of this 
city luxe never been anything like cor
rectly taken. In the last census taken 
by the Dominion Government there 
were whole blocks entirely omitted, 
and for different reasons many people 
gave lees than the correct number of 
occupants. The principal reasxwis giv
en are that they do not wish to give 
their full number and have their water 
rates or taxes raised. After the last 
census It was quite a common thing 
for our men to come In and tay that 
they knew of places where they had 
given the number as two or three 
when It should have been twelve or 
thirteen, and others six where they 
had nine and so on. My candid opin
ion Is that the taking of the cenett* of 
Toronto had better be left until 1901 
when It will no doubt be taken by the 
Dominion Government unless they are 

■prepared to pay for having a reliable 
census taken by parties wlv> under
stand that line of business, and would 

In all proba-

P. BÜRN8 <& CO.
38 Kln^-street B.

i

Phone 131.Methodist 
and Burnt River.

Mass meeting at Brighton. .
Public meeting at Owen Sound. 
Mass meeting at Northport- 
Methodist Church at Windham Len-

tTMethodUrt meeting at Teeteryilla 
Bethel Methodist Clyxrch, Thomas- 

burg Circuit. „ .
Rawdon Circuit Methodist Churob. 
Am prior Epwurtii League of C. E. 
Mount Brydges W. C. T. U.
Public meeting. Grace-street Metho- 

rtst «. TrentonMeth„

Hazard's Core

«4P

Toronto WOULD YOU 

LIKE YOUR
Co.

GeneralAnd Safe 
Deposit 

Vaults
r.Yonge and Col borne Sts. 

TORONTO.

t

COAL
FREE

Trusts Co.[irions in Rossland, Slocan, 
h are being carefully exam- 
ed on as quickly as possible.
blocks of not less than 100 
Awarded to the Company’s

___  access
through tlxe store to h's private apart
ments, and that the defendant wrong
fully erected a parution shutting off 
access and refuses to allow the plain
tiff to remove through the store his 
furniture and fixings. The plaintiff 
asks for damages and for the removal 
of the partition. The defendant says 
that Gibson's right to occupy the rear

i-iiu ^ u ............... of the store was conditional on his
the public Interests, and you are now call- retaining the poatofflee, which h* did
ed upon

... , From
Slate, Slack and other Im
purities, which xlewen its 
heating properties P

Then order your supply 
from us, as we carefully 

all coal before de-

81,000,000 
280,000

Capital
Reserve Fund -
T SSSSMSSSSi
COM WITTE*. MEfEIVEK. AI»EXT, etc., sad 
for the fsUbful pel form i*e use of *U sucu dutlM 
its capital aud •urpliw are liable.

DflECTORS
John lloskls, «4t. U~D.. President, 
w li Tra.ti,b’ M } Vte.-Pr..ld.atx 
J. W. Laugsiulr, llanssloe Director. «4

' Meeting of citlxene of Township of,

^Victoria Road Methodist Cluzrch. 
Mass meeting hrfd at Norttam.

Belleville Ministerial Association, B- 
ij6 tid W, C, T, U«

QuarteriyCÔfflclal Board Queen-street 
Methodist Church^IGngston.

do It In a business wily. , ll_
blUty by having the work done by the 
same policeman who did It before, they 
would be able to do It better than the 
last time, as there were many places 
where no tickets were left and others 
where tickets were left and never call
ed for. and, no far as 1 am aware, 
there was no check on this. There Is 
no doubt that Toronto is steadily In
creasing In population, though not as 
quickly as we might .wish. For the 
present I think It might better be left 
to the City Directory estimate, or in 
round numbers call it 200,000, and not 
try to make.out that

PS—I might add to the foregoing 
that. In my opinion, the benefit of the 
experience that directory publishers 
have ar.d the facilities that they pos
sess for doing or assisting In work of 
this kind I» not appreciated 

made use of as it Kil0H_ 
For instance, when the city om 

dais decided to send notices to the 
voters who had votes In the different 
wards of the city for the hyrt munici
pal elections, I sent a man to the com 
mlttee who were looking after that 
business, with an offer to dothewo-^ 
ftjf about *600 less than It cost tile city, 
and we would give the new address In
stead of the old, as Was doue In this 
case. ■ I might further odd that in my 
opinion our city father» uu not ^ullF ap 
predate the fact that they get a very 
superior directory of Çity ot i 
ronto to those usually published, and 
very much cheaper than anything m 
Its cla>e for a city of the same etee 
on this continent, while In many cltip* 
publishers of inferior works receive 
public grants from Governments as 
wel as city corporations. J. M.

screen
livery.ation apply to ed upoa for the second time to take the not do, and that the defendant price to 

position of public prosecutor and bring the the erection of the partition requested 
Government before the bar of pnblic opln- plaintiff to remove his furniture and 
lou In connection with another private deal fixings, which he neglected to do. The 
of a somewhat similar character. I sin- defendant further says he was com- 
cerely trust that for the honor of Canada p,n^d to erect the partition to prevent 
this hole and corner style of doing bust- the ^lalntl(T interfering with the de- 
uess will be put an end to at once.. fend ant’s customer». The case was

* ° “■ in progress at the time ot adjourning.
The peremptory list for to-day 1*: 

McKinnon v. Utile, Buttes v. Patter
son, Chamberlin v. East.

: ®»®ceeChurch,Queen-street .
^Quarterly Board, Asbury Methodist 

two Methodist
ORONTO Don. Edward Uiaaa 

George A. Cox.■■ issi r For. y c-
George Gooderham, II, 8. Uowiano. 
lion. It'd. Harcourt, Aemllln* I nr lag, Q.O. 
Robert Jaffrn 
sir Frank

Samuel Alcorn.
W. It. Brock.
B. Homer Dixon. STANDARQ FUELi Church.

Mans meeting of 
Chtrrcnes, Cobourg.

Public meeting at Orono.
Port Credit W. C. T. U.
Ep worth League, CampbeUford. 
Cherry Valley Meffiodlït Cbureli. 
Glenora Methodist Church and Bur,

d Thi^1<publlc meetings of Seymour 
Circuit Methodist Churches.

meeting, Township of Wall-

< .• •• CZÎCJF ••• 667BmUh. T.' aittherl'd Stayner. 
J. G. Scott. Q.O., TEL. 863 1836.The Coboars PostolBeo.

Cobourg Post.
The change of the postmaster and

staff at the Cobourg postofflee took now to Caltlvnle Foreign Trade, 
place on Thursday, April 1. Mr. Mere Editor World: Having visited all the 
rtcjt. Dominion if^tme be* British and French, islands in the Wes-t
the early train, and a short time be lndle9 a!gc> ajj 0f the Australian co-

< Cf ' ,n ♦<h)mK?tu un Jth kuiies (commercially), your editorial
Gutllet, entered the JxUildJng. As no 4 to-day's lesue on South American 
arrangement had been made as to the trade appeal), tu me In a most praett- 
time when the office wae to be trana- . way r aug'gee-teü to a prominent 
ferred to Mr. A. Pratt, that gentleman ofllelSLl at tlle Jamaica Exposition m 
did not put In an appearance until 1(j91 a gcheme Iktsed somewhat on the 
after 9 o’clock, when the work was Hnefl 0( the xk) de Janeiro writer. My 
proceeded with. After an Inventory of ' ldea3 were formulated after six mont lu 
th<- stock was taken. Mr. Guillet was l(tf baril pU8hln,g agalnet foreign goods, 
requested to sign the forms used on , w,,th lvhlch the West Indies are lilted 
such oecasionu, transferring the omen j The 1(Jea wa3 (ho necessity of our Ujv- 
U» Mr. Pratt. This he refused to do, ernnient rotting thoroughly competent 
as It would be equal to tendering hi" ; commercial men to approach the trade 
resignation. The inspector stated what ; wl^ iiamp|e8 0( Canadian products, 
his duties were, and unless Mr. Guillet men who knew their ourinesg, good 
signed the forms It would be neces- Halesnnen, who would be able to cot 
sary to dismiss him. and mat is exact- oniy show our goods but who would 
ly what he did. Mr. Pratt was then ^ a-„ie i0 intelligently say where we 
«worn in and by noon. Mr. Guillet hav- wei,e wea|j and where we were strong 
in g withdrawn with the staff in his. to intending shippers. In order to sa\
employ, the new official, with an en- men, 1 pointed out that it would'
tirëly different staff, took posseetion jje necessary to assist them, as the br
and proceeded to serve the public. The 1 binary commission of a commercial 
proceedings caused much talk about agent was too small to encourage any 
the streets for a time, but by evening, men to make the attempt of go- 
all had become reconciled. During tne lnff ^ far from home on so specula- 
pest nine months Mr. Guillet and his l tjVe a matter; that, in fact, the Gov- 
employes have served the public in a ymrnent. to introduce and cultivate 
manner that has won the highest' re-1 Canadian exportable articles, ought -o 
sped of the entire community, and subsidize a few such men. The experi- 
there are many of his political op- would not be costly; the carry-
ponents who would have been perfect- ! mg facilities would very soon appear 
ly satisfied If the Government had al- lr there was a demand for them. The 
lowed the office to continue under the system which you mention Is absurd, 
supervision of Mr. Guillet. We spend largely In vor carrying ar

rangements, and have no people who 
A Tribale to The Werfcl. are directly Interested In endeavoring to

KcIUot World : I have always been a create a demand tor the service to 
Liberal, but It Is right to give liouor to make the subsidy effective to Canada. 
Whom honor Is Une. and 1 am sure It Is due Then, again, the coet of such a trip to 
to you for tbe excellent paper you publish, any commercial man It too much for 
It appears to uutierstuml the wants of the (me or two concerns to stand,
masses. For Instance, last Monday I was 0f (>ur more progressive and
hoping some of the papers would take up ]arger manufacturers have done so, 
the question of the extension of the trolley : b t tf)e 0UtIay Is too great and the re
system Into the country, aud singularly * too ijp-ht. An agent who

;c«”.BUS -iS.T’.dïf.' ’w.s.'i S£5M« -V sj-rre

you continued prosperity, I am, etgn market Canadian goods can be
D. Bell, sold by a hard pushing salesman. This 

scheme would naturally je-vdop^into

1nto.
6l»lf

You are proud WEHRLE’S BRUSHESGOLD
illNE 25c. may _ . 

follows ; Commencing at u point ou the 
westerly limit of Delaoey-avenue distant 
fin feet 9(4 Inches, measured southerly 
along said westerly limit, from the north
erly limit of-lot three aforesaid : thence 
southerly along tbe west limit of Delatiey- 
ovenue 14 fret # Inches, to the centre Hue 
of the passageway between* house No. 43, 
on lands herein desretbed, and that to the 
south thereof ; tlienee south 73 degrees 15 
minutes west dleug said centre of pnssflge- 

. way, aud along the fence line and premises 
In rear thereof, in all a distance of .Ml 
feet Ü Inches, more or less, to the easterly 
limit of a lune ; lheure north 17 degrees, 
40 initiate* west along snld limit of it lane, 
13 feet im tache» to a fem-e ; these* 
easterly along said fence Hue. a ltd along 
the centre Hue of the party wall lit front 
thereof, lu all n distance of Ou feel, more 
or less, to the point of commencement : 
together with u right-of-way In, over and 
along the northerly one foot of the lands 
immediately adjoining thereto on the sotitn. 
and subject to it right-of-way In, over ami 
along the southerly one foot of the lands 
hereby conveyed, the said two pieces to 
form a passageway two feet wide, extend
ing 29 feet westerly from Delaney-nvemte, 
and to he tor tbe use and hen ell t of the 
owners and oeeupauts of the said two 
parrels, and to be appurtenant thereto.

On the above property I» situated a simi
lar house, of similar dimensions, with a 
similar extension, kuown as city number 
46, on the west side of D< laney-erescetit.

Fourth Parcel—Part of lot number three, 
nn the east side of 81. t'lareiis-avenue, as 
shown on registered plan No. 333, la tbe 
Township of York, now lit the city of To
ronto, aud which may be better known 
und described as follows : Commencing 
at a point In the easterly limit of 8t. Clar- 
etts-avenue, distant 8 feet it Inebes, sooth, 
erlv from the northwesterly angle of lot 
number three aforesaid ; tbenee southerly 
along said limit of 8t. Clarens-nvemie, 13 
feet 0 Inches, to tbe fence line boundary 
of the lauds of the Not them Railway ; 
thence south 57 degrees 15 minutes east 
along said fence line. 72 feet 19 inches, 
to a lane ; thence northeasterly along the 
westerly limit of said lane 16 fret C Inches, 
to the angle of a shed ; tbenee north 57 
degrees 15 minutes west, parallel with the 
northerly limit of the Northern 
Railway, being along the northerly 
limit of the premises In rear of 
the bouse. Oil lands herein described, and 
along thocentre Hue of the northerly party 
wall, and the productions thereof, wester
ly. In all a distance of 70 feet, more or less, 
to the southerly limit of a lane 8 feet 0 
luebea wide, lying to the south of the 
northerly limit of said lot number three : 
tbem-e south 74 degrees west, along said 
southerly limit of lane, 8 feet 10 Inebes, 
to the place of beginning.

On the above projierty Is situated a simi
lar house, of similar dimensions, with a 
similar extension, known us city niimliqf 
one, on the east side of 8t. Clareus-a venue.

The above properties will be offered In 
separate parcels.

For further particulars, terms »n<l con
ditions of sale apply to CA88EL8 A 8TA.V 
DISH, of No. 15 Toronfo-street, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Vendors.

Dated the 23rd day Of March, 1897.

or Mass 
bridge.
JS™w‘c"t*WZ. t. w. c.

Paisley Bpworth League of C. E. 
Grantham Division, Sons of Temper- 

■ance. St CathirinfSi 
A special meeting I. O. G. T., Fraser- 

burg.
Amprlor W. C. T V.
Warwick Shield Lodge No. 11, I- o.

Prospect Lodge No. 75, 1. O. Q. T., 
Dwyer Hill..

Public meeting at Arden.
Public meeting at Wilfrid.

of your bird. He’s a pretty 
little fellow, and you wouldn’t 
like to lose him. Take CAKE 
that h« gets no inferior seed. 
Cottarn’s is the best known and 
the 6nly safe food for improv
ing the form, plumage and 
song.
itATirp "cast, coma * co. no it dot »*iilUl IV Iv lulwl. Coot will, rostiufwrttifâd imd*r 

C paUmte, roll inmimilfily—HIUI> kltKAD. Jf«, : PZlUAi 
lUA.DKli, be; ; KKKI- HJe Wirtr t VITAM8 HKKD you yet tliif Z6c. worth for lue. • THm tlincs th$ vslne »t *ny other everywhere. Heed COTTAito
rilustroted BlkD KOUK, % page»- poet free

be. — AND—

BROOMS
For Manufactirors' purposes can 
always be relied on, iietiig ot the 
best material at lowest prices. 
Brushes mad u up according to 

v your own design.

E8.
of the proved richest In the Relsy

%plldings, boarding bouse, blacksmith

e, veins of rich free-milling quarts 
for stamp mill. 
IAGBMKXT, 
rk -high, *220.000. Sbares-Pax val

sa*
I

stovk (fully paid, and nou-i--------
lug Utf.'eaMirjr uuivliiiiery.staflup uilll* \i ,134 BAY-STREET.

4'Phone 2061.Ilurglnrly by Elcetrlelfy.
The powâbâUtlee of electricity in the 

btimhi of a «hilled burglar are Mc-t forth 
lu The Electrical Review (March It), oy 
thirl E. Kujumeyer, who fortlflt*K Mtute- 
uieuu with phvtograph» of re&'UU that 
have Ueeu accomplished expwnueutally iu 
thia line “by menus of a few feet of wire 
and u rod of carbon.“ He say» :

••The hulw that weie put into the safes 
Hhown were made lu lea* than tire mluutes 
iu the preseuce of prominent banker* uni 
elevtrlcul engineers. The t urreni "-’as t*»a- 
eu from the Edison three-wire iDOtyidebceut 
system, and from the 2^>vult •seiviev. A 
resistance was employed to reduce current 
t<, :j,%u to 350 amperes, aud voltage raugeJ 
from 5U to «V volts. , . „

••One of the safes was made of six plate» 
of live-ply drill-proof chrome steel, ami 

plaie of soft steel, three aid one-half 
inches thick.

"Tlie other was made of giio iuetul, drill- 
proof atul three and cue-half inebes 'hick.

"Holes were also pat thfutigh a seven- 
Inch wall liuude of seven plates of nv- ply 
dnil-proof steel, each one Inch in tnlek- 
nessl in' 1res Hiatt 3: minutes.

••The eurreut can be reduced .o l-o am- 
and 40 volts, and do Hie same work 

crejiaa 3u unuutes oa the three mid 
BÏsï iiRTf safes.

••Cast metal will fuse more readily than 
Cast metal fuses and runs

tment.
buy now; these share» will soon 1

<0- M I£ W'er. DIVIDENDS. TBILLIARD GOODSffieial Broker,
lelaide Street East, Toronto-^ 1DIVIDEND NOTICE.Fire Inddlii Hail » Flemuml Time.

The flrem€‘D at Lombard-street Hall bad 
on nice clean collar» Monday, and they 
all spent the evening iu the parlor. 1 ni» 
was because a number of their ladv friends 
came to see them, and under tb- ehalr- 
mauship of Deputy Chief John ’1 liompsun- 
a splendid concert program was provided. 
Fortunately, there were uu lire alarms to 
Interrupt the gaiety, and only once—when 
the hell clanged for 9 o'clock-did the ilre- 

bave to make an unseemly rush from

m;w A»DHA*l*fl6ME BESI65* Iff

BILLIARD TABLES f'The Dominion Bank.INING STOCKS. «IF ALL KIM»*, t 
Spécial Brands sf Fla*

Bllllara olotlxi
Ivory Ralls, Fancy Cues, Lignum Vitas 

Howling Alley Bells, Maple Flos, eta 
Billiard repairs of all kinds promptly 

attended to.
SAMUEL MAY & CO.,

fbouf. No. 318.

Notice I» hereby given that a Dividend of 
Three I»*r Out. upon tin* Capital Htock Of 
tlii» Institution link thin day been declared 
for the current quarter, and that the name 
will ti#* payable at the Banking ifou»e, In 
thU city, ou ami after

m
>u want to Invest In gilt-edged ml»» S 
ocks, call or write for prospectes» I 
commend as good Investments :
KHA1IA—Camp McKinney, 
ug extension of the fa
i>oo ................................................. .. .
AUL—Extension of White Bear,
Le Hoi vein ....................................... 13J4
LV CHEKK-$30,000 plant In po-
a, good as Golden Cache ........... J*
COLT—Immense body of ore le

— _ _ ^ __________*18 i HL
MAT—Shipping mine ....................  -îü S
Pay ore, and $4000 worth of |

IR BALL. HT. ELMO. NORTHERN Û 
LB- Are good properties.

free
mous the.r chairs. ....

Fireman Alex. G nun wa* tbe Entertain
ment Committee, aud the number of good 
artixts he advised the chairman to cull 
upon gave an evening of very pleasant 
enjoyment to the gathering. Mrs. Joe Bon
ner and Mr. Will T. Harrison officiated in 
thru at the piano, and bongs were rendered 
by Mr. Bissonette, Miss D.-wazt. V. Brlin
still, Alf Rnbbra, Miss Ida Massey nucl 
Miss N. O'Couuell, th4* latter's Irish comic 
songs being very good. Mrs. Btaucland 
gave some appreciable recîtailoiis, and also 
played the mandolin nicely. Mr. Hoogs 

„ flguivd in bone solos, ventriloquism ami 
readings, and “Jlmuiy” Cllonna got ecme 
splendid music out of his old violin. The 
piano used was kindly loaned to the tire- 
men by the Helntzmsn Company.

Saturday, the 1st Bay of May Next
The Transfer Books will. be. cjpbed from 

the 'JUtli to the :k>th of April next, both 
days Inclusive.

qbe Annual General Meeting of the Share
holders for th»* election of Directors 4or 
the ensuing year Will be held at the Bank
ing House In this cltv ou
Wednesday, the 26th of Hay N txt,
at the hour of 12 o'olook noon.

15v order, of the Board.
R. D. GAMBLE,

General Manager.

SS

one 14 Y.rk-sL, T.reals

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
vital drains ttb* . effects ot 

thoroughly cured; Kiuuey tod 
Unnatural Discharges,

Kxbeustlng 
catty fohies;
Btudder lUectloas,
Hiphtllls, Thi,iio.l», Lost er Felling 
Loud, v urlcocele, Old Gleets sod ill dis
eases of the Oenlto-Urloary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes oo difference who ha, 
failed to cure you. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any ad-

240
per»** 
lu 1 
one-

z
PBEtL, CURRIE & Cft, Toronto, 30th March, 1897.
>2 Yonge St„ Toronto-

i^egory Leasing Co#
ave Made a Rich Strike.” m
)aily Mining Record of 26th inst)

icure a block of this stock 
W at 3^c per share.

or steel.Iron
at Ü0U0 deg. ^ , .

•‘Iron fuses and run* at 2900 ucg., and 
<d«2Cti:lc cprreut funilahtu from JKMXl to 

10,000 deg. of beat.,
••Any person can 'iw f currert from a 

trolley Hue or electric light wire. W'hcu 
tbe current Is taken from such sources it 
I» of course, appuient to any electrician 
that resistance can be used m cut down 
the current and vohage to iw r«**juired 
amount.” \ . „

It Is quite evident that Uie ordinary pre- 
can tlous are quite ins’iffbjhMit to guard 
ngalnst such methods as these, Mr. l»i 
meyer commends the electrical syi'lem i»er. 
fee ted by a Chicago votupuny. Consisting
»>f a network of conductors completely en- T,rr|bie Uur« In Wrmlig.closing the safe, aud so aiTangvd that the TerrlWeJL#«es wyon*
toast tatorfvre-ucc with ,t soau5* su alarm. yl^oe.^-April^M*

Only those who have had experience baa during the recent «orm will $
*„ii »i|A turturn cornu cause. Pain with to 2o per cent, rne snow lies one 
vour boots on pain with them off—pain one-half feet deep In Cheyenne. Much 
night aud day'; but relief 1* sure to those îelL,0r many persoBS ***** ***who use Hotleway’s Corn Cora ed reported missing.

notice.
r 9 p.m. ; SiMifL 

8 to » p.m. Dr. Reeve. 835 Jarvis street, 
souths as* cor. Gerrat^treet. Toronto. 248
die»*. Hours—9 e.m. tothe CBLIC NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN 

that application will he made to tbe 
Parliament of Cnuadx at the next session 
thereof for an Act to Incorporate the Do
minion Building and Loan Association ■ of 
the City of Toronto. In the 1’rovlnce of 
Outurlo, a building society already Incorpor
ated under Chapter 1C9 ot the Revised 
Statutes of Outurlo, 1887, for the puritoso 
of enahllag the said association to carry 
on business u ay where Iu tbe Dominion of 
Canada, with all the power* of a loan 
company and building soriety. Dated at 
the (’Ity of Toronto aforesaid. tJUlf ljt 
duv of February. A.l>. 1W»T. MA(vDONL1X 
* BOLAND. 2 Toronto street. Toronto, Ho- 
Heitors for the snld applicants. ______ 8

ttich Htrlke on Mnugzler.
Tbe Smuggler Mine, at Falrvlew, la 

allowing up in great stoape. A rl»*h strike 
was made at tbe 125-foot level. While con
sistent In character w'lth the 
body, not only ha* the vein 
nearly 10 feet, but an away made on Sat
urday by J. D. De war & Sou showed 84 
ounces of gold and 11 ounce* of silver, a 
total nanny value of f 1087.13. it 1» not 
Mtin»rlHlng that all offers for the property 
have been refused, and the directors will 
go right on to work tbe mine. Large sales 
ot Block bave been made at Falrview lo 
those who are on the ground and know 
what baa been done.

PAmerica» Mllll.aalre Deed. the requirement of a Iw»16 «r .
London, April 6.—Jeffrlre Oanrie, an ^^d^tiie Government 'control would 

American millionaire, who ^Hved_ in ^ compelled to accept consignments or
S'SSiKr,™.-J.-- s SS"L,'“£S 

srrÆJï Sîm - s,.i
York for burial. tezxlve commission to pay and contend

against. These items would be covered 
by the Government. The manufacturers 
would be practically selling in a for 
sign market as cheaply as 1n this <-ne 
at home.

Jt. of course, would be necessary to 
•end people only who were qualified to 
sell goods, and also to be represouta

ge u end ore- 
widened to FINCH WOOD 

PRESERVATIVE CO.:
l

104 Massey St., Toronto.
Tested 22 years. Positively pro
tects wood bom rot or deesy. Vld 
ehinffla roofs can be protected. 20 
vests longer by tlie application of 
this preservative. Write for testi
monials.

KERR dis CO.*
KEW8 - 147 YONCE ST.

U.’U- ex*

. TOPPING .4 .
trail, b. c

ron SALE TOWN IXJT8 IN TBAlB 
AND DEER PARK.

»g Claims for sale near Resales*» ; ■' 
tad In th* whole Columbia bests. 

EXAMINE AND REPORT 
MINKS.

Teachers were rewarded »»«( monta;Only those who have had experience can 

who try U. *“

ly allowance upon 
offices yesterday.08
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73 KIN

Sale of Ftirnh
«*

Ï232 and 227: Merchants’, 175 and 170% : 
Commerce, 127% and 124%; Mol so ne, 195 
and ISO: Toronto, 282 and 227; Ontario» 
88 and 82.

Morning «ales : Cable, 26 at 163%, 10 at 
165: Htreet Hallway. 100 at 232%, 50 at 
238%, 225 at 233%, 26 at 233%, 60 at 233%. 
226 at 234, 25 at 233%; Toronto Hallway, 
350 at 74, 125 at 74%; Gas, 125 at 184%, 
275 at 184.

Afternoon sales :

To the Trade: X| YONOE ST.1
____________________Jà

.3 lïïTnTTHHHTTITtTni

DINEENS’OUR VIGILANT GOVERNMENT AT OTTAWA 
PROTECTS OUR CONSTITUTION

EIGHT
r

TH6*m

Diamond Jubilee
Everybody is preparing for 
the great national event

Buntings
çvill play a prominent part 
in the demonstrations of the 

. We have in stock

AGAINST OUTSIDE OR INSIDE ATTACKS.

Which builds up and 
Fortifies our entire system, { 
It Is Invaluable #
Both as a preventive and 
A cure.

Cable, 26 at 165%; 
St. Railway, 60 at 233%, 50 at 233%, 75 at 
283%; Toronto Halfway, 250 at 74; Gas, 
at 183%, 100, 125, 20, 16, 6 at 188. 375 at 
188%, 25 at 184, 15 at 184, 10 at 184, 12 at 
184%, 26 at 184%, 25 at 184%.

< -.-
: 225 I: I

So I.Dr. Granville Cole
Ph. D. (Freiburg!

Assayed1 and Consulting Chemist,
S2 YONCE STREET,

Masnfaeturer of Ethers and Formaldehyde, 
Assays and analyses undertaken. 

Vacancies tor two puplla

i : :T".

Mr. €asey 
Wheelm

¥I Does I\

season 
Cotton Bantings in y »JM*f/UV« WAS"

I All ohvsicians prescribe a dose of a wine-glassful three times per day, immediate ly 
y v 3 before or after meals. Quality First ! fiJ 8846

: All Colors. MR. MACLE,J. A. GORMALY & CO.,
A SPECIALTY.•IrnxisG STOCK BROKERS.

X 66 and 68 Victoria Street,
(Freehold Loan Building.) Regarding the G 

.the Cro\J
*

I No. 2 at 27c, No. 8 extra at 24c and Nb. 8 “d 8s for Sept Flour, 21s 3d.
sold at 20c. London—Cloze—Wheat off coast rather

I Oats—The demand Is quiet, with prices easier. Maize on passage qnlet for Ameri- 
generally unchanged. Bales of white at 18%e can and easy for Danublan. 
to 10c west and o< mixed at 17%c to 18c Farts—Close—Wheat steady at 22f tor
west. May; floor, 44f 45c for May.

Pees—The market is quiet with sales nt 
38%c, north and west.

Corn—Trade quiet, with cars quoted at 
27o west.

Oatmeal—The market Is qnlet and prices 
unchanged. Oar lots $2.70 to 82.85.

Rye—The market Is qnlet, with sales out
side at 81c.

Telepfc.se lie.Frlrale wire».
•>

NEW YORK STOCKS.
The range in prices is as fallows:

•pen.High. Low.Close. 
Am. Sugar Trost .. 110% llu% 109% 110% 
Amer. Tobacco .... 78% 73% 72% 78
Amer. Spirits .......... 12% 12% 12% 12%
Cotton OU........................................ 10% t-
C. & 0......................... 16% 16% 16% 16%
Atchison, 8 as’s pd. 10% 10% 10% 1«%
Chic.. Bur. 4c Q.... 70% 71 70% 71
Chicago ti«a ............ 78% 79 77% 78%
Canada Southern .. 46% 46% 46% 40%
O. O. O. * 1............ 29% 29% 29% 29%
Delà. & Hudson ... 103 103% 102% 103%
Dele., L. & W. ... 150% 150% 149% 149%
~ ............................... 12%u ;

165 166 105 165 ,
45% 45% 45% I
27% 27% 27%
84% 84 84%
16% 15% 15%
55% 53% 54%

5.'WelUagts. A reset Streets A, 
TSIMTS We were tracked to our new address in a hurry— 

and trade has been right up to the mark New hats 
are wanted and we know that no place in town can 
you get the quantity, the quality and the rarety to 
choose from as at DINEENS. This is no new story, 
but it’s good enough to repeat again and agaiii. You 
want hat worth for the least money—we give it. Hats 
for all heads—old, middle-aged and young. We’re 
dictators in hat styles.

Forty cases more of the newest spring shapes 
opened to-day—^and forty cases more to pass customs. 
Highest in quality—-lowest in price—always.

flV
Hr. Blair Datin' 

C.P.R. Mw Be 
—Hr. Caw»» « 
BUI and rerj 
**Tn«** -Hr. Fes 

lions A Falrt

AT OSGOODE HALL.

GARDENLiverpool Futures Closed 
14d Lower.

Tfc. TmaU Railway Compeej Settles •
Claim f.r tUt-lkst Alleged 14.1s- 

.1 64. Eargaret’e Oiesefc. Wheelbarrows, 
Rollers, Spades, 
Shovels,
Rakes, Hoes, etc.

•nee
At the Non-Jury Sittings the action 

of Barker v. Toronto R.W. Company 
was settled, the defendants paying the 
plaintiff. $460. The action was for dam-

while

1
LOCAL MARKETS JRE DULL | HERTRAM 54

Ottawa, April 
grievance* of tig 
were aired by -V 
afternoon in Ini 

amend the RallV 
signed to cumpe 
panics to carry 
baggage. He seV 
ways for Impoa 
The bill was rJ 

question» were tj 
ur. waelij

Mr.. Maclean a 
dlan Pacific Hal 
cunatr action of I 
Crow’S Nest Pal 
meut Intend to a 
begin thé work i 
out first com pit- 
now going on to 
clause, in the \ 
tile matter of I 

branch line» ai 
tiie rate, and tod 

company?
Mr. Blair: Ae 

the question, I 
ment 1. wlthouj 

whether the Can 
Company has yei 
tion of a railwal 
Nest Pas». exveJ 

.1 stood that somd

Erie
Lake Shore .......
Louis. & Nash. ... 
Kansas, Tex., pr..
Manhattan.................
Missouri Pacific ...
Leather, prof.............
Bait * Ohio............
N. Y. Central .... 
North. Pacific, pr.. 
Northwestern .. .. 
General Electric ..

caused to the plaintiffs 
driving in a cutter. The snow, piled on 

- each side at the defendant’s track-had I n-g-g 
become hardened by traffic and froat, 
grui runner of tile cutter slid down 
and struck the rati, causing the &ccl- 

aotton

Ages
;

RICE LEWIS & SON& co.on the Torojjto Stock Ex
change Was Quiet Yesterday.

■ v 13b
100% 99% 100
36% 35% 30

104% 104 104%
31% 31% 31%
02% 02 62%

.................... 18%b
58% 58% 58%

150 156 156

tx-e
Corner King and Viotorla-.treete . 

Toronto.

MINING AND LUMBERING 
SUPPLIES.: i

wasdent tor which the
liock Island

Tfc. Chief Feature .a C.median Exchange! 
to the Baylag ef Street Hallway Sleek» 
- Bred.lreel Iteperto lergelaere.se la 
Sleeks et Wheel-WaU-S*reel»eearltles 

Hale! aad Flrmer-CensoU are Higher- 
Hoary Merheto toil Latest Ceaiaier- 

elal Mews.

brought
The Divisional Court refused to In

terfere with the Judgment of Chief 
Justice Meredith, referring an injunc
tion motion to the trial in St. Mar
garet’s Church v. Stephen». The 
church people complain that their de
votions were seriously hindered by the 
band at the defendant’s rink next the 
church building during the wtnter 
evenings.

CROWBARS 
DRILL STEEL.

AW.fi . SAWS - PILES

Rubber ........................
Omaha .........................
N. Y. Gas ..............
Pacific Mall ..........
Pblla. & Beading..
fit- Paul .....................
Western Union ... 
Jersey Central .... 
National Lead ... 
Wabash, pref............
t., a * i.............
Southern Ball .........
do. pref. .................

PICKS FINANCIAL.
i■ l

W. & D. DINEEN,Street Hallway stocks were the feature» 
to-day. Montreal sold up to 234 closing 
at 233%, and Toronto Railway sold below 
at 74% and here at 73%.

Thé net gold balance of the United States 
Treasury is $151,782,000.

Three 
er at

20% 28% 
20% 20% 
72% 72%
|p% 79%
re 76%

20%
20%
72%

53 YONCE 8T 90%
77%TEL. 43.I 81 Yonge-Street.23% 23% 23%

12% 12% 12% 
25% 25% 25%
8 8 8 

26% 25% 26

. per œnL rente» In Paris are hlgh- 
102f 72%e.

Consols dosed % to 3-16 higher to-day at 
112 3-16 for money and 112% for account

Canadian Pacific'Is % higher In London, 
closing at 49%.

American stocks were dull and Irregular 
in London. St. Paul dosed at 74%, 
at 13%, Bending at 10%, N.Y.C. at 102 and 
Ill. Central at 94%.

Grand Trunk Hallway earning» for the 
fourth week of March ware $482,172, an 
Increase of $38,728.

Montreal Gas was active and Irregular 
this afternoon. It sold down to 183, but 
closed strong at 184%.

TO-DAY'S LI3T I Tuesday Evening, April 6.
U^nLMwh^fL^T%d lower.

ISrnith, Blair v. Draper, McLeod V. closed %o to %e lower than yesterday. . buaib at 2lc to 22%c. Pees sold at
London & Canadian L. & A. Co., Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to- \ 41c for 300 bash. Hay dull, 20 loads sell-

Non-Jury Sittiitos at 10 a.m.: Cook day, 19,000; official Monday, 19,480; left lug at $11 to $13 a ton. Straw dull at 
V. Munson (to be continued), Ontario over, 2500. Market active and 5c to 10c $6.50 to $7.50 for five Joed* Ught bogs. 
Bank V. Shields, Hopkins V. Hopkins, lower- j $6 to $0-50, and bravy, $5.a, to
Tew v. Neill, , Heavy shippers, $3.05 to $4.07%. Estimât. »c in case lota. Choice batter is selling at

Divisional Court at 10 an».: McGre- ed tor Wednesday, 20,000. Wheat, "white bushel
gor V. Ayleebury, Cantelon v. Thorrrp- Ihttle receipts at Chicago to-day, 3000 ; .. ’ 'bushel .
son, Ray v. G.T.R.W. Co., Phillips V- markKt steady to strong. Shetp, 8000 ; .. hredj ’bushel
Bahlater, Petrie V. Maohan, Teetzel v. I ™erket strong. Barley, bushel
Dominion Construction Company, Tlal- Exports at New Yofll to-day : Flour, | Oats, bushel . 
bot v. London Guarantee Co. re Ryan 30,113 barrels and 7959wacks ; wheat, 68,- ! Peas, bushel 
and Shields. I 830 bush.

SI. LA. H KEN CL MARKET.i
PAggmrcHB TkAtyic,flii. i sraiReceipts of grain on the street. to-day 

Wheat is weak Defective ones are Ibe 
cause o( much sickness, 
especially In ibe spring. 
H*ve yours thoroughly 
tested as a precautionary

Drains Manitoba!„ m KING-8T. 
WEST.

Brie r< •HI
Toronto,measure. Phone 605.

MANITOBA offers greater Inducement* 
for thrifty Settlers to-day than any other; 
country.

There is MONEY IN MANITOBA. As*, 
tor pamphlet giving list of vacant home* 
steads In Manitoba. Excursions every Xn*s> 
day during March and April. 4 ■

For free information write to
w. n. sdott, 1 

Manitoba Government Emigration Agent, 
30 York-Bt., Toronta

THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS CO., LTD. Treats Chronlo 
.see and 
Special At.

Dise 
gives 
toolloa to

l 111 Klag-street West. Toronto.
i

TIPS FROM WALL STREET.
The market closed steady. 1 
Lake Shore has 4000 shareholders and 

New York Central 12.000, of whom 4000 
are In London.

,...$0 78 to $0 74 
. 0 62% 0 03 JAs Pimple». Ok 

cers, Etc.0 730 72

W.J. ANDERSON & CO.0 300 28

Sfl$SS8iEFS^S51 White Star Line

Leather pr. 12,100. j standing. , I Royal Mall Steamships, New York t
McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful, ; Liverpool, calling at Queenstown.

MONEY MARKETS. I foltowlne d£epatch to-day frodl Profuse at Suppressed Menstruation, 8.S. Oermanlc............ April 14th, noon
The I**»! money market Is qnlet, with The stock market to-day was very dull, | Ulceration, I^ucorrhoea and all Did- y 8; Britannic!'.April 28th, noon

«U loans quoted at 4% per oent._ At New profeeslunal and generally heavy, with : placements of the Womb. 8.8. Majestic................... May 5th. noon
York call loans are quoted at 1% to 1% some pressure on the Industrial Hat. The Office hours, 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sun- Superior second cabin accommodation o 
vn cent., and at Loudon at 1 per cent. London markets were very dull News. flay. i n.m. to 8 p.m. 1* Majestic and Teutonic. For rates and otl
The Bank of England discount rate is un- front the Bast Is a shade more peaceful, ' ----------------- —. er Information a
changed at 3, and the open market rate ' and Greece, It appears, is striving to avoid "" ~ | General Agent
easier at 1% per cent. an outbreak. It Is considered certain that F% 11 T I I- — ea,t- Toronto.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. ! Carter Harrison will be elected Mayor of LJ/xll I QlQrilinnP
Chicago to-day. and It is regarded as no- IIyil I IsltslllitlllC
favoreMe to Chicago Gas and other cor- a viu|/»u”w
porate Interests there. The Supreme Court 
âfifhwi in rmttLnz the hs&rinï of the Joint “til fall U considered

cuy. sen. Buy Sell. - bear factor. Newspapers comment eev-
N.Y. Fonde.. % to ...13-82 to 1-10 pre 1 erely on the failure of the Jersey Central
Stg. 00days.. 9% to .,. 9 5-10 to 9% management to make any financial state-
do. demand..(10% to ...[9% to9 11.16 moat In connection with dividend. Beed-

RATES IN NEW YORK. I Ing February statement sbowsnet in- {
Pcrease tor the month of $212,000. The 
Posted. Actual. General Electric file» a report la Maasa-

S ter ling, 60 days 4.86%|4.85% to 4.85% chusetU showing that the profit and low
’ demand ...| 4.88 |4.87 deficit or Impairment of capital was

reduced last year by *1.200,000, to $12,- 
000,000. Very serious damage I» reported 
In the flooded districts. Bull points have 
been circulated on Panifie Mall.

0 22% 
0 41%

I 0 21
0 41I

O 300 25 Hoorn T, Toronto Chambers, 
kill «ed Toronto its.

Potatoes, bag ...
Stocks of wheat at Port Arthur and Fort)

William are 3,108,000 bush, as against 2,-1 Tfr ’ ’1
900,522 bush last week and 8,420,474 bush Beeto bag . ".!!*.!... 
a year ago. Ked carrots, per bag

Bradstreet reports an Increase to wheat Cabbage, per doz. ............— 0 20
r the week of 2.668.000 bash. Corn de- ‘ “ red, per doz......... 0 40

...U 75 
8 00

U 200 18V
2 001 00 done a couple < 

Jooanl to uhe V 
clause of the q 
aboli be obliged 
gentleman to n 

. question so 
men L which I she 

! cept or challenge 
■honorable gentieu 
tlon again wltht 

, clause I shall be 
Mr. Speaker; 

question. 1 hold 
maternent of ttu 
honorable gentle 
notice of It.

, statement of fac 
i answer given o 

House to a quew 
reason 1 did no 

- the question. ’ 
whether the Mil 
able member agr< 
ment based on t 
tlon.
would not do to 
this shape, beet 
fact must be elt 
the question or 
1 think If there’! 
■whatever the hoi 
better modify hli 

Mr. Blair: I thi 
have m!sunders I 
reply he receive 
there certainly i 
plying that negoi 
for the modlflcal 
charter In regar 
of the brantdi Hi 
■wer will not be 
amination, to coi 
tat Ion. It certain) 

Mr. Maclean:

Stock Brokers. Phone 2605MISS TERRY GOT £500. 0 250 15
Dealers In New York Stocks end Chicago Grain 
end Provisions.

0 400 30
0 30 0 45Aa Action tor libel Against The H. James’ 

Budget la. leaden. 0 30
0 00

London, ApHl 6.—An action for dam- "eased 161,000 bush and oats decreased j Hay, ton ..

»2?mS>'£S!a S ::::::
H" S SOSA'S B
si-ated in the publication by the paper Duluth to-day, 237 earn as agadnat 610 Mutton, carcase, ewt .... 6 00 
of a statement that Miss Terry was care the corresponding day of lant year. Yearling lamb, carcase, lb. 0 W 
about to marry her brother-in-law, a Prime says that there has been no far- Dressed hogs, light, cwt .. 6 00
Mr. Morris. The defendant proved 1 ther advance là—spring seeding. There is heavy, cwt • •*> • » w
that an apology for the statement com-1 great excess of moisture In the whole belt, lambs, each ............4 00
plained of had been published, but Miss but Food weather may make this moisture £“£^8. U>................
TVrry contended that that measure of * <I?at1,b55flni F»rm>lrsAa^, X?7 Dwki vtir‘"'..Y.'... 
reparation was not suffi dent. The Jury gggfrK IS tn?1^ ~^a- Chlckena pair .................»...
£600TdeE^^d‘Ct aWBrdlng M1” Terry S^ld tofm^May L° IftîS 5ÏÏ wh«! £U‘ter’ibw ,ra<>11js’ d^zre‘b' ”
M500 damages. | ^honld maj£e yery rapld growth, beréusc of Bf.es- °ew-laid. dozen ...

. moisture. Everything points to a great nnin». Iff
Dyspepsia and Indlgestion.-C. W. Snow acreage in spring wheat. Thereto conflr- AMke ctofereeed ' bn '

4 Co,, Syracuse, N7Ï., write: “Please ma tlon of the crop reports concerning win- n.» ciOTer bn 
îlTVi. tTt ■elllfiglter wheat In Illinois, Indiana, etc. The ; Timothy seed bn ".".".".".

hoi* tban an,r otller outlook to good in Kansas. Farmers could y
tioL to, ^he^ cure of ï^epsfTaldTv»1 «X «”<>«» «xto week. This reason to 

Complaint.’’ Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say. writes: “Parmalee's Pills are an ex- 
hîn»Dtrïï,ed C ne’ slvter has been trou-
havde TuredTer" headaChe• bm tbe8e ft1"

13 00 
10 00

11
ton ..

5 004 00
8 006 60
7 60

ipply to CHAS. A. PIPON 
tor Ontario, 8 Klog-atreei

4 504 00
0 00 7 00

7 50
0 10

Tickets to‘Europe.

Montreal ai New M
6 60 Aemfflns Jarvis * Co., 23 Ktng-etreet 

west, stocks and exchange brokers, Toron
to, report local rates to-day ae follows:

0 50
0 50 leOP CANADA0 140 11
0 070 06 I !0-73..........0 50
0 700 50

PUBLIC OFFICE.

Long Distance Lines.

0 200 18 Ratee, dates sad perllealsre

R. AL MELVILLE
Cereer Toronto .ad AdetoPto-stresea Toronto, 

Telephone, 2010.

0 110 10
0 10lots, doz. 0 09 

... 1 20 1 75
4 354 25

5 25 6 85
If K w1 451 40 *Persons wishing to communicate by 

téléphoné with other cities and towos 
In Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices Of 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Opes from 7a. m. to mid
night, Sundays Included. 246

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS

international Navigation Id. . Lines. .

American Lino.
NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON.

(London—Paris.)
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 am.

St. Paul ...April H St. Paul............May 3
New York ..April 21 St. Louie ... May 12 
Paris .... ..April 28 Paris ...............May HI

J.LORNE CAMPBELL OSLER & HAMMONDlate, but good weather ean overcome ail 
obstacles. the BellSêSïïL» S’SSBffSSx;

K» A. Smith. Member* iorouiu stock !'
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
28 JORDAN-STREET, TORONTO.

STOCKS, GRAIN & -PROVISIONS 
Exclusive Ccrreopoedent n Ontario forth»

®®e*a^*B®®'j9«xsxih*xïXixi)6i)ee®®®®»)® (
Dealers in Government, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trast, end Miscellaneous Deben
tures, Stocks on London (Bug.), New Xors, 
Montreal aad Toronto Exchanges bought 
ted sold os commission.

Gasoline Engines
FOR ALL PURPOSES

r6-rtinEfttraaStock
tlstids more complete tuso titer- 
Pat26S of Statistics. Write for it.

Telephone 2031.
HENRY A. KING Ate CO., 

Brokers. I* Ming SI. East, Toronto.

andOur April editionBa*lecfc* Einbarrs*«menfe.

a^t Will hum, tailor, Ayr, has assigned to 
A. J. Reid.

Simon & Company, clothing, BrantfoirL 
an* offeitog to com promise at 60c on the 
dollar.

James

WEABE COMMISSION COMPANY,
Red tar Line.

Friesland, Wednesday, April 14. noon. -K 
Kensington, Wednesday, April 21, 8.30 a.m, 
VVcsteruluod Wednesday, April 28, not 
Southwark Wvdnewlay, May 5, 7 ».tn.

International Navigation Co., Phr 
North River. Office, 0 Bowling Green, Ni 
York. BARLOW CUM 1IERLAND, Agei 
72 Yonge-street, Toronto. -

CHICAGO.

Carden Tools
.... In Great Variety

I PRUNIN'G KNIVES,
SHEARS and SAWS. #

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO

TORONTO STOCK MARKET. 
1 p.m.

Ask. Bid.
TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.

The market to-day was quiet, with re
ceipts of 55 carloads. Demand for cattle vtontrcai 
was restricted. Three Is an unsettled feel- J>uta-pT " ** ' 
lng among exporters of Stockers to Buffalo, Toronto ' " " 
owing to the uncertainty in connection ytemnmns’ " 
with the regulations on cattle «netting Am- ”
erlcan markets. Buffalo buyers say that i
nothing has been decided upon yet, but ; ......................
there was very little trading In this line ; ....................
Of cattle. . I u7,n7,Lon.....................The demand for cbqke shipping cattle I Su,h imeiiis """

. give the commercial I ™ rather slow bot prioes ruled steedy at We,£ A«uran^

. for the quarter ended M to 4%c for tiie best, and We per lb. 1 uouaùmtrs^GaT..
for ordinary. Stockers sold at 2%c to 3c iMmini.m .rJÎ*

Bulls for export, 8%c to 3%c per Gas
Hutchers’ cattle were rather dull, ow- v iv t 

... 349 $L658,381 $2,214,406 lng to good supply ; the best qualities sold n ‘o d sriît 
..213 1,628.330 1,986.236 | at 3%c to 3%C; good to medium at 2%c to Torrmtr. El^etriA" ""

«,192 103.987 ! 3c, and Inferior at 2c to 2%c per lb. Milch A””?* JigS” 11
283,891 418,087 j cows sell at $20 to $36 each, and calves at Iv. ""
359,571 343,005! $4 to $7 each. j Loœ
îs’soo ™ ooo * fit”111» laœbe eold at t3'5® t» $5 each, j do! Beg? Bonds ! !
lO.oOO 26,000 | Sheep and lambs steady, with receipts of' Bell Telephone ...

1Ha- t, 1nn „71 ™ ™ 150 head. Choice ebeep sold at 3c to 3%c 1 Montreal St Ry ...
Total, 1897 .. 074 $4,100,o71 $5,185,000 per [p _ and batchers’ nt 2%c. Lumbs are Toronto Railway ..
Total, 1896 .. 738 4,258,028 6;745,540 ■ firm, there being aales at 5%e to 6%c per lb. Fraser River.............

-------------- j Hogs are weaker, with receipts of 1700. i Rutpress ......................
$10,706, The brat sold nt 6c, weighed off cars, thick Brit Can L & I....

22,027 ; fats at 4%c, light weights at 4%c to 4%c, ' B & L Assn .............
The number of manufacturers who failed 1 rows at 8%c to 3%c, and stags at 2%c per Can L & N I Co...

Canada Perm. ... ! 
do. do. 20 p.c...

Cent Can. Loan ...
Dom 6 & I Hoc...
Farmers’ L & 8.... 
do. do. 20 p.c...

Freehold L & S.... 
do. do. 20 p.c...

Ibex of Slocan KtÆ*:::::
-- ------------------- A shippeh L20* S-.6::: m ...

Capital $300,000. Promoters'1 lauded b & l.... 112% ...
shares pooled until after a dividend London Loan.....................
has been declared. London & Ontario. 89% 83

Manitoba Loan .... 98
. Ontario L & D... 120% 119

JAMES LAUT, Financial Agent V People’s Loan ...
’ B Heal Est L & D.... 65 ...

Tor Sav & Loan .. 115% 114
HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL. K-nlo° k * ,8'; ’ h’ ’ 00 if A

Cash. May. , . . , WeeL Can. L. & S............ 110.
New York ................................................. 7»^= ! atH8ym my t^tor^o L d»’ <»’ 28 »’c..............
Milwaukee ...................................... 09%c tiV,r f„r No.^2 and 5%c tor Âo.^ ’ _Sales at 11.30 a.m. : C.P.R., 59 at 49%;
Toledo ............................................... 5%4C £!}£c i Calfskins— Market Is dull at 7c to 8c for Toronto Railway, 2o at 78%.
Detroit . ............................ 84%c bb%c , nq. 1, and 5c-to 0e tor No. 2. Sheep and Salea at 1 p.m. : Gas, 18 at 201; C.P.R.,
Duluth, No. 1 hard ................... 70%c .... iamb skins $1.10 to $1.25. 50 at 49%; Cable, 60 at 165.
pul nth, No. 1 Northern .... 68%c 09%c Wool—The market Is quiet and prices un- Sales at 3.30 p.m. : Bank of Commerce,

changed. Combing fleece nominal at 21c 20, 5 at 127 ; Western Assurance, 30 at
to 22c. and rejection» 17c. Pulled supers 158%.
are 20c to 21c. and extras at 22c to 23c.--------------------------------------------------------------------------- -

bi<L COTTON MARKETS.
Liverpool, April 6.—Colton—Spot quiet; 

prices easier; American middling, 4 18-32d. 
Sales of the day were 8000 bales, of which 
600 were for speculation and export, and 
Included 7500 American. Receipts, 20,000 
bales, including 23,700 American. Futures 
opened easy, with a poor demand, and 
closed steady at the decline.

227! IK COOPER HIE WES, 82%
220
170

Commerce ....1*8 Adelaide-St. E„ Toronto. I

«•e®®oeee®«ee®e>®i
Begg. tea merchant of St. Hom

es. haa resigned to John Nlcoll of King
ston.

James Boyd, grocer, Brockvllle, has re-1 — 
signed to J. Smart, the sheriff.

George Murray,
en’*, has assigned

question In the I1 
ready received 1 
understood that I 
feet that the tiov 
ting with the C. 
cation of litis cl 
country so unde 
been thus oomar 
press.

Mr. Blair: I sij 
ber should have 
meaning of my i 
ther It was the 
eminent to ent 
with the C. P. II 
and he received 
that the subject 
negotiation» watt 
but no concluait 
ai. That to ven 
that negotiation^ 
to, and Un-refoi 
possible to ans 
man’s question 
he ha» puqgt. I 1 
to arntwerfllg ll.i 
put it In surh a 
wthout making ( 
lions which canl

Mr. Speaker: 
better under til 
the hon. gesitlerl 
question after t 
Minister of his 
evidently a mid

The Minister d 
als: In any cal 
hon. member u 
even If he were 
until to-morrow.|

Mr. Maclean:

181
229

• » BEAVER LINE TO LlVEBPOlS ADELAIDE »T. E.
166%
157%
117%
158%

. . „ . From Montre
Lnke Ontario.....................  April
Lake Superior .............................. May
Lake Winnipeg.................. ...May
Lake Ontario ..............    May
Lake Huron .....................................................May
. Passage rates extremeiy low; First cnMa 
$45 to $00; second cabin. *34; steerage. 
*24.50. For paesage apply to 8. J. SHARP
'S Yonge-street; It. M. MELVILLE, corn 
Adelaide and Toronto; BARLOW GUI 
BEHLAND, 72 Yonge-street; ROBINSON 
HEATH. UU% Yonge-street; N. WBATHE 
8TON, Hossin Block, and tor freight it 

0. J. SHARP, 
Freight Agent,

78 Yonge-etr

FAILURES IN CANADA.
general store, St. Hel- 
to W. W. Connell.

ÈSL CUBE YOURSELF iC. C. BAINES,R. G. Dun A Go 
failures by Provinces 
March 31, as follow»:

said to Here Steles ÜWT.eee, I Provinces.
Kansas City, Mol, April 6.-J. H. Aldrich, 

for several years cashier and paymaster ’”
In this city of the Kansas Olty, Fort Scott & Memphis Railroad, was arrested In hto I u
lawyer’s office here yesterday afternoon, minirohL0114 "" **
cuh^?,’.Wi™dZmbeeZllng $27-000 0t ““ I N?W ^nswick! 17

201 Uni Big «I lor Gonorrhoea, 
ûleet, apormstorrbœo. 
W'lltee. unnetaral dlo 

**. *lrl‘.‘“rS’.- chsrgee, or any Inflamm* "iTlitFyiiMiCHEMiciLCotlon’ Irritstlon ot- ulcers-
^ltHtEyilltCWEMICtLKO. tion of mncoe, mi.n,

OHh o. «. A.

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.) Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission.

20 TORONTO 8T.

r JCiir.sN
In 1 toidsyi. 
0 uartcKfCd

123
LlahH. C lb'No. Assets. 183% IDU

Iris4U
4U%

181%
brsnes. Not sstrlagc'ei 
or rolsoacas.
held by Druggist*

Circular sect id -e-t'As;

164%22 (Member 'I oronto Stock F.xchanee),
Stocks bought and sold on Lotion, New 

York. Montreal and Toronto Exchanges, 
cash or on margin. Mining share» negovia- 
ed. Money to loam 135

8 KING-37. EAST. TORONTO.

96
3 15U%

233%
to

Western

D. W. CAMPBELL,
Genera! Manager, Montreal.

T» f'résb ih<* f'nban*.
Madrid, April 6.—It ia semi officially de

nied here that the SpanMi authorities have . —
entered Into negotiations for the submis-1 Newfoundland ... 6
sion of the Cuban Insurgent*. The Gov- *• 1896. 4
eminent has ordered a vigorous cAmpaign 
to be poshed until the rebellion Is crushed.

73% iWe are busy
But can handle a few more 
deliveries for spring. Rush 
along your orders for any 
kind of nursery stock. Prices 
on fruit and ornamental trees 
lower than ever.

HOGG’S NURSERY, DEER PARK.

11811
19%

$4,000
16,970

*

-A. E. AMES & CO
Olemhere Toronto Stock Exchenge)

104% i a
lb.to 187, with liabilities of $1,402,220, as 

against 177, with liabilities of $1,110.770 : 
un- cor respond tig turn- montna of last year. ; Boy and sell stocks on the Toronto, Montrent, 

New York and London Exchanges, on commis
sion.

$30 PER 100 SHARES tat 471,with !

iiS« 5®.ni Kè“Sp^ : Past that risky experimental stage.
THE------------ —re.For Good 

Value in
Bedroom 

Furniture

The number of trader» is FOB THE COLD FIELD:135
IS kMfi STREET WEST. TORONTO.

lug quarter of 1890. <ar For Pares to Kootenay District, 
Points in British Columbia, from J 

all Points in Ontario to
At MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSJOHN STARK & CO.-1 Bonds nnd debenture* on convenient terms. 

INTKBEST ALLOWED OX DEPOSITS.
Highest Current Retee.

FEHGUSSON&BLAIKIE* Members Toronto Stock Exchange 
• TOKONTD STREET

Stock Brokers aud Investment Agents.
Orders executed on the Toronto, Mont

real New York or London Exchanges 
for cash or on margin. Mining shares 
bought and sold on commission.

AINSWORTH, BALFOUR, - I 
BURTON, DEER PARK,

PIRE VALLEY,
46 MILE CREEK, ;

1 - TORONTO

THE HOME SAVINGS & LOAN CO., LTD.iùô STOCKS AND DEBENTURES 
Bought and Sold on Commission.78 Church-street.rm KASLO,

KOOTENAY CROSSING,
NELSON, ROBSON,

Via Detroit, Port Huron, Chicago and 
Spokane.

40 28 Orders executed In New York and London, Eng 
Tzijcphokx No. 1382.

23 Toronto Street,- - - Toronto.
EPPS’S COCOALEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 

Following are the closing prices to-day 
at Important «entres:

Ibex Minina & Developm’t Co. of Slocan.

t'aeadlaa
Dr. Sproule w 

Blfon that the .= 
agent In Llverp 
ham. agent at < 
dispensed with, 
no longer agent 
r-eaw>r had beer 
lowing gefitleme 
for emigration 
work In England 
W. L. Griffith. 
H. M.
y«a,r: Thome» 1 
a month; C. R. 
a year; Edward 
a month; John 
a month.

6. T. R. Presl
Mr. Foster m< 

ot the House tc 
statement of Si 
son at the G. T. 
ing In London y 
minion Governm 
defray the cost 
torta Bridge at 1 
that Parliament 
for the first Inti
rangement when
the announoetnei 
press. He tboug 
not treating the

Mr. Blair ssdd 
with tiie G. T. 1

-/English-
Breakfast Cocoa

-i

ROOFING. For ticket» and full Information esll oS 
nearest Grand Trunk Agent or write to

Pos6esses the following 
Distinctive Merits i M. C. DICKSON, D.P.A.,

TORONTOuDoss year root leak; do you want a new 
roof? Do yon want your roof repaired! 
Call or telephone W. T. Stewart fc Co.. 60 
Adelalde-street wist, corner Bay. Tel. 698,

- ... Toronto, No. 1 hard
of every description we easily -r°f°nt0 -white  ......... ............... tsc
. . J I The wheat markets show a decline of %clead. A special line of suites | to %c, us compared with Monday’» close.

at $io this week are very at- TOROINTdr^FINANCIAL 
tractive. | CORPORATION.

SFRZJXO® I Snbeerlbed Capital
Paid-Lp capital.................. 195,416

to fit from one dollar, and bepoalts received on current account.
Four per cent. Interest paid on savings de-

MATTRESSES IG. British markets.

from two dollars and a halt -------------  86 SsST#
z~vr « LOCAL BITOADSTUFFS MARKET. to 6s 2d; corn, 2r OMsd; peas, 4» 2d; pork.VI course we nave every- Flonr—The market continues quiet and 50s Otl ; lard, 21s 6d; bacon, l.c., heavy, 20»

thinrr in rfic urn, r,f f,prices arc heavy. Straight rollers nom- Od; do., light, 25s Od; do., short cut, 24»thing in the way Ot furniture. I |Uai at $3.eo to $3.65. 0d: tallow, 18$ Od; cheese, white and eolor-
Bran—Trade qnlet, with bran quoted at ed, 57» 6d.

$8.5ii In car lots, and shorts $9 to $10. Ixtndon—Wheat off coast quiet, on pass-
Wbeat—The local wheat market Is very age weak. English country markets dull, 

dull, with the feeling unsettled. Bed win-1 Maize on passage quiet and steady.
__ . ter to quoted at 72c west, and white at 73c. j ^Liverpool—Wheat futures steady at 5e MONTREAL STOCKS,
ilresrén/w IB No. 1 Manitoba hard Is quoted nt 82c,.Mid-1 »%d for May, 5s 9%d for July aud 5s fld tor Montreal, April 6.—C.P.B. 50 and 4834-
I IPVlrC rHfilÇ land- and No’ 2 h*"1 at 79c’ Mldland- No- fi^Pt Mulzc quiet at 2s 8d for May, 2s lOd Duluth, 4 and 3; do. pref 10 and 5%;
ÈJGL ▼ Ito LU US# 1 bard to quoted at 71c to 15*. Fort Wll- for July and 3s for Sept. Cable, 165% and 165%; (>ble, rc£ bood,;

Farls-Vi beat, 22f tor May; flonr, 44f ex-lnt., 97% and 98%: Telegraph, 100 anti
C.H' for May. 165; Blchelfeit, 93 and 91 ; Street Railway

Liverpool— lose-Wheat_ steady at 5» 9%d 233% aad 233%; Gas, 185 and 184%; Tel g 
tor May and July and os ,8%d for Sept. ■ pltone, xd, 10.3 and 100- Toronto Str,-*.r Maize quiet at 2s 7%d tor,May, 2» lOd fori Bailwky, 74% and 74%’ IfaS Btok!

85c Delicacy of Flavor.
Superiority in Quality.LINDEN & VANHORN,Outside Shippers

Of Produce would do well to try
Wholesale 

tirecers,
67 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO.

They make quick returna

Grateful and Comforting to tha 
Nervous and Dyspeptic,

MBDLAND * JONH*. 
General Imereace Agents Matt Building
telephones i 2SkDUi‘SD

Companies Repreeeiited:
Bcottish Union * National of Edlubnrglt, 
Insorance lompuny of North America. 
Guarantee Company ot North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance do.

MurraACCOUNTANTS, FINANCIAL AGENT», 
ASSIGNEE» IN TRUST.

A. H. Canning & Co.. NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED BASTBI
KATES

8633.106 Arrangement with creditor» and assignments 
taken. Books Posted, Audited. Collections made.
McKinnon BUILDING» Toronto.

P. D LINDEN.

In UMsrteM’tfnud Tin» Only, 
llfpsred by JAMES KFP» j co., £,U-| 

Homoeopathic Chemists. London, Eug.
V. F. YANUVKX.

DAVID* A. RENDER, lowsUnd trlP tlcket, wU1 b® lesoed u f* j

Teacher» and Student»!
(on surrender of standard form of schofltl 
vacation railway Certificate, signed tfi j 
principal),

Single FIret-Class Fare and Ones! 
Third;

Good going March 27th to April 17th#l 
Inclusive, Return until April 27th,18NM

GENERAL PUBLIC
Single First-Class Fare.

Good going April 15th to 19th, Indus!»», j 
Betnru until April 20th, 1897. 
to all slutluna In Canadu, Fort WU- | 
Ham, Ssult 8tc. Marie, Windsor as< : 
Bast.

248
One of the many cases ot rapture 

tally cured uy wearing a Wilkinson Truss 
I» that of Mr. J. W. C. Allen ot McDonald 
tk Allen, Kingston, Ont., who was fitted 
with a truss by M. B. Llndman, the exnert 
85 York-street (Hossin House Block), 
route, and who writes on Sept. 16th as 

130 follows: » ,
I have been belly ruptured for the past 

nine years, and. during that time have beeu 
fitted with many different kinds of trusses 
manufactured not only in Canada, but In 
the United States, without obtaining relit?; 
On April 19. 1896, I purchased from yon a 
Wilkinson Truss, being advised by a pby- 
sieian to do so. end I feel confident that I 
am now perfectly cured, d can assure 
yon that I feel thankful for the results, 
and If yon wish you can refer to me tor 
référença

radl-i Metropolitan Street Hallway.

street, tor Richmond Hill, and intermediate 
points on the Metropolian-street, railway ex
tension, as follows: 3

C.P.B. crossing. Yonge-street, 7.20 am 
0.4O a.m., 2.40 p.m., 5.40 p.m.

Returning, leave Richmond Hill for C P

^K.mVW-'SS*” ‘-m- U;«?
The service from York Mills to C P it 

crossing. Yonge-street at 10.06 a m., 3 03
aiid after Saturday^'Itob!* 13.1 Ca0Ce,led ou

j. ^^SS.nm£SS?”«-

Metropolltan 8t. Ry.

AS8IGNBB,
28 WELLINGTON ST. EAST,

TORONTO.
>

1

The...I

Ham.
Buckwheat—The demand to limited, with 

prices unchanged at 26c to 27c west.
Barley—The market to steady, with a 

moderate demand. No. 1 quoted at 30c,

Co’y.
231-233 YONGE-3T.
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